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2 Small Boys
Dead in Fire
At Minneapolis
- MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Two
small boys perished : Wednesday
night in a fire which heavily dam-
aged tJieir parents home at su-
burban Shorewood ,
Bodies of Donald Chinander , 6,
and his brother, Mark, 4, were
recovered from ' .'a-closet ' in their
basement bedroom , where they
apparently had sought to escape
the flames and smoke.
Their parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Chinander , fled safely with
another child , Chris , their, year-
old daughter. - ,' - ' ¦ ¦
The Cbinanders were on the first
floor watching television when the
father said he smelled smoke
about 9 p.m. Investigating, hp
opened a door into the basement
only to be driven back by fire
and smoke.
Mark Knowlton , Excelsior fire-
man wearing a gas mask , recov-
ered the bodies a half hour later
from under clothing in the c'o.sct,
He said they apparently had suf-
focated.
Chinander , bus driver for the
Twin City Rapid Transit Co.. said
he himself had built the bedroom
addition where his boys died.
Two other firemen from the
Lake Minntonka suburb were
treated for smoke inhalation. Le-
bahn Morse and Harvey Holmes
were reported in good condition.
The fire started near an oil heat-
er' in Ihe room next to that in
which the boys slept , firemen re-
ported .
Naftalin Raps
Sunday Closing
MINNEAPOLIS ( A P »  . - Mayor
Arthur  Naftal in  vetoed the  City
Council ' s Sunday closing ordinance
today, calling it an "unwarranted
interference with the personal
freedom- of our citizens ."
Naftal in said it has HIP effect
of discriminating against persons
who observe clays other than Sun-
day as their Sabbalh and has heeii
widely misunderstood.
The Council passed the ordi-
nance 10-1 last week . Belore pass-
age, an alt ernate closing day
clause was deleted . As it stands ,
the ordinance - ' would , require mos!
retail businesses to close on Sun-
day.
Naf t a l i n , s a id  the real aim ol Die
ordinance was to prot ect "cer ta in
businesses " against the com-
pel it ion ol .suburban discount
houses , many of which renin in
open on Sundays:
Hut , said the mayor , the ordI-
iiaue*.' has hi-en understood by the
publi c as either aimed nl enhanc-
ing Sunday as a day of rest and
worship or nt prot celiii 'j indi-
viduals from working seven days
a week.
Naf ta l in  said it sought to unpo -,r
by law a pal torn of social and
economic behavior that  should tie
shaped by free choice of the peo-
ple.
Fire in New
Embassy of
Mexko Ciiy
MEXICO CITY <AP > - Fire
swept through the partially com-
pleted new U.S. Embassy building
here Wednesday night Flames
shot as high as 250 feet , causin g
steel girder work lo collapse and
destroying wooden scaffolding. No
J one was hurt.
j . The cause of the blaze was not
| immediately determined A A Mexi-
can official estimated damage at
$160 ,000.
Officials feared the fire may
have set back complet ion of the
$4 million structure from six
months , to •'a. 'year- past the original
target date of August 1963. Only
the foundation , basement and first
I wo floors had been completed be-
fore the fire . The building was
designed to be the largest U.S.
Embassy in Latin America and
one of the three largest embas-
; sies in the world .
7 Children
Die in Fire
KANKAKEE . 111. <AP> -Six
young brothers and a neighbor ,
girl peri shed Wednesday night in
a fire which destroyed their small ;
f rame house in nearby St. Anne
Woods. The victims ranged in age
from 1' j to. 12 years.
The motlipr of the .six boys.
Gwendolyn Miillory, 40, a widow ,
was at a neighbor 's home , about
a mile away in Pembroke Town-
ship, when the fire broke out
about 11:30 p.m.
Fire Chief Robert Hayes said
the ' f i re  was caused by defective
wiring. The five-room house
burned lo the ground.
Police said Mrs. Mallory had
left , home about 10 p.m. and the
children presumably had gone lo
bed. The mother had left the c h i l - j
drei) in charge of her oldest icin ,
Michael , 12.
In the home with hitu were his !
brothers , Harold , B; Bruce , 7;
Claude . '5; Hubert , 2; and Mark , !
Pj ;  and Flar -linr/i Kwing, .V
daughter o( Tbelina K w i n g ,  a
neighbor who is ill in a hospi ta l  in
nearby Clifton .
Prof essor Facf ory Worker
Lived Two Lives
! HOI 'KFOIl l ) , HI. lA P i - A  pin-
' ment grinder In a pa in t  factory ,
Verne Hansen , refused lo talk to
ilay about his  life .as Dr. Carl
. Vernon llalinberg, a Syracuse
'. Univers i ty  professor , who disap-
j poarcii in l!ir>!> .
i Hansen , 45. who works as a
!$l.!l ( i-an-lumr laborer , was idi-nti- ;
I lied as the niissinu chemistry
i professor through a- routine .  FBI
ll ingerj i rni t  check.
! Dr. Ilolmhei 'g; a n ;»liw of Sand-
point , Idaho , was ma rried and ihe
father of three luiys when he was
I report ed missing in Syracuse !
May II , l!K> . t ' n iwr .s i ty  off ic ia ls
a: lln - i lme expressed (ear he was
an amnesia victim.
The naunt , bespectacled Hansen
was informed al the llock -lord
Paint .Maii i i facfurinn Co. Wednes-
day of - tlie idealilic ;i |ion l inking
bun to the prolessoi' .
"It seems ra ther  incredible , " tie
said , appearin g dismayed , "I do
not see how a mad i an break utf
oni. l ife and starl another . 1 don ' t
know what  I ' m going lu do now. "
Hansen said his earlie.it reed"
lection is Iha l  a motorist ga te
hmi a h(t f rom Elgin , III , to
Ilockford sometime in I '.'.'M . Hfl
was wearing ;i l > i i>ino\s  sua.  lis
hud a few -dollars , but nn . per-
i soiii d ident i f icat ion cM'ept an
. empty briefcase wil h the in i t i a l *1 VII on it
1U' said he ilcciiled to e.iU bun .
i sell Verne Hansen b¦ Ttie professor ' s wife , Dorothy,
moved tn C.il. C.i n ia wi th  her
three sons— Carl , l!i . I,ee , 11 , and
' I t ich.ird , It- iir.d divorced Holm-
her;-! two years ago Last year
she married '.ioidon Hancock, a
con ^i ill ing elect ioi i ics  engineer.
j and the fani i lv  l i v es  in Moitlo
I' n rk . ' ' *
West Protests
On Russ Planes
Interference
With Berlin
Routes Cited
MOSCOW < A P -  - The. United
Stales , Britain and France today
protested' against ; Soviet interfer-
ence with Allied air corridors to
Berlin.
The three . ' Western embassies
said in a terse statement that
they had made written ;.protests to
the Soviet . Foreign . Ministry. No
details were given.
Earlier , the three "Allied occu-
pying powers of West Berlin had
rejected another Soviet request to
restrict their ' air corridors be-
tween Berlin and , Hanover and
Hamburg to certain altitude
levels? . ..
. Communist jets .. were heard
breaking the sound barrier over
Berlin today.,
Passengers flying on a Berlih-
Frankfurt? airliner said, that jets
believed to be - Soviet or East Ger-
man flew close I© their . plane to-
day. This air ' corridor is one of
three assigned to the Western
Allies for flights to and from the
West to Berlin?
Wednesday Sov let M IGs buried
severa l Wester n planes , including
a light . Royal, Air Force? transport
carrying Sir Christopher Steele,
British : ambassador to West
Germany.
Four times during the past
week the Soviets have sought to
• reserve - ' .portions of the thve? air
corridors to West Berlin for ma-
neuvers/ Each time the Western
Allies have rejected the Soviet
move, emphasizing that  by four'
power agreemen t every plane in
the corridors must be separately
announced and cleared by tha
four-power air safety center in
¦West Berlin.
Gar RamsTruek;
Two Killed at
Black River falls
| BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. -
? Mrs. Mary McKcvitt , 23, rural
i Black . . River -.Falls, and her year-
i old daughter Luanne were killed
! last midnight when the family car
Ycrashed into the rear of a serni-
i trailer truck -
j Mrs. McKcvitl ' s hiisband, Bcr-
I tie, 23. who is caretaker at Castle
I'Mound State Park , was in serious
1 Condition , in a Marshfield hospital.
. The couple 's son , Danny, 4, . was
' not injured. McKcvitt was trans-
ferred from Black River Falls to
j Marshfield for emergency surgery,
I
| Tho crash occurred on Highway
s 12 , half  a mile north of Black
. River Falls.
' Jackson County Coroner John
i Noble said the McKcvitt car was
i not equipped with safety belts.
Two "Others have been killed in
j Wisconsin traff ic  accidents , push- .
; ing the state 's 10B2 ' t raff ic , toll to
: 1)6 , compared with 92 on this date
a year ago.
j Edward Aldormao , 5r Okauchce ,
j was killed Wednesday even ing
when an auto clritcn hy his 17-
year-old sister was invoiced in a
headon collision at the intersect ion
I of Waukesha Counly Highways P
I and ¦(' . about two miles north ol
I OeoiKimowoe. The boy 's sister ,
|Sharon , was in critical ' condition.
i ¦
$20,000 Loss
In Fire at
Loading Dock
ST. PAUL ( A P i  — Fire at  a
loading dock caused about $20 ,mm
Alnninup al the Morlhwcstern Ite-
fiii ing company 's St. Paul Park
plant  early today.
Arnold Nlemeyer , a spokesman
for the  f i rm , said the damaged
pnrlion of Ihe rel in ery would lie
back in operation by noon.
lie .s;iid Ihe lila/e Mas touch ed
off by a spark of unknown or i g in .
Dama ge was limited lo Hie load-
ing dock, a .system of pipes used
to fil l  l ank  t rucks
Three t rucks  loadin g : h ea l ing ;  oil
at the flocks were damaged .
2 From Anoka
Killed in
3-Car Pileup
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
! Two persons from Anoka iycr«
i killed and six others injured short-
j ly before midnight Wednesday in
l a  three vehicle pileup in the north
j Minneapolis suburb of Coon Rap-
j ids. - ' : •! Three of the injured were fn
i critical condition.
' Killed were Jerry Peterson , 22,1 and Mrs. Margaret  deling, about
j 40 , ' both of Anoka.
1 Peterson was a passenger In *
| car driven hy Paul O. Cady, 21.
! Osseo, one of Ihe injured .
j Mrs .  del ,onq and the five other
| injured persons were in a vehicle
' dr iven by Mrs. Helen M? Cutter.
j 43 , Anoka ,' . The Highway Patrol said the  two
cars and a semi-trailer truck were: involved in tlu.: crash on l.' .S. High-
way 10 about 1! p in.
The truck dr iver  was not in-
jured.
Listed In critical condition In a
hospi tal  were VIr * B e t t y  Schmidt ,
Mrs ti'ladys Ii Thurs ton.  50 . and
heeds Culler , 2H , a l l  of Anoka.
. I .perls i.s Ihe -.nn of one of the
drivers
. In serious condi tion were Cady,
, Mrs Cut ter  and Mrs Phyllis Jah-
lonski , abou t in , Anoka
The I wo deat hs, rai sed Ibe .Min-
ucso t.' i h i c l iu . -sy toll fur  Hie year to¦ Ml , i h i r l y  I p w e r  t han  iu Ibr cor-
responding por.ild of l ' .lli l .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A snowstorm which outguessed
forecasters heaped up to 2 feet of
snow on . parts of the Northeast
Wednesday and today.
The area of heaviest snow was
in eastern New York State, west-
ern Massachusetts , n o f t h c rn
Rho<le Island and southern New
Hampshire ancf Vermont.
The storm began with lightning
and sleet on the anniversary '¦ of
the big St. Valentine's day stor.m
of 1940. There were power failures
as ice-laden , wires snapped.
Schools closed and roads were
left slippery and hazardous. Plane
and train travel were disrupted.
In coastal1 New England and
northern sections , the accumula-
tion was less, but Cape Cod re-
ceived 6 to 10 inches. The weather"
bureau said 24 inches fell near
Tannersville , N.Y-.,. in the Cat-
skills.
At least eight deaths in New
York State were attributed to
exertion of snow-shovelers.
Kingston . . N.Y. , on the Hudson
River , also had 2 feet of snow.
. Glens Falls , N.Y"? , ' ¦ reported- '¦ IS
inches , ? Albany 16 inches , abd
Poughkeepsie. Newburgh and
Watertown , air in Eastern New
York , 11 inches or more.
: Snow slacked off today, leaving
24 inches on the , ground at Wor-
cester , Mass. Boston 's suburbs re-
ceived a 15-inch coating, arid the
city itself caught 3 to 10 inches.
At Somerset , Vt. , the new show
depth was 17 inches , and at Prov-
idence, R.I.- , 16. Portland , Me., re^
ceived 3 inches.
7 Farther south a long the. .Atla 'n-
tice Coast, weather was ni i ld but
a paralyzing fog hampered land ,
sea and air travel along Florida 's
east coast during the morning.
Some flights to Miami were , di-
verted to Key West. Some plane
departures from Miami were de-
layed, several hours. .. -A.
New rain hit Hie West where
heavy donwpours have caused ex-
tensive damage. At Point Arguel-
lo , Calif. , 1.08 inches fell in 6
hours. Rain and showers fell from
California and Nevada into Ore-
gon and Washington .
In Idaho , Nevada and Wyoming,
severe flooding which followed a
thaw of' . mountain snows, receded
a bit. But many communities and
thousands of acres of farmland
were " still" inundated as residents
began the?1 cleanup work.
Two Feet of
Snow Piles Up
In Northeast
CHICAGO (API-Two Chicago
fire chiefs were billed Wednesday
\vhen the roof of a "flaming three-
story apartment building col-
lapsed and buried them amid tons
of cascading rubble in the base-
ment.
Division Marshal Robert J.
O'Brien , 52, aitd Battalion Chief
Thomas A. Hoff , 44, were on the
third floo r building directing
efforts of firemen at the extra-
alarm blaze when the roof sud-
denly gave way. The two men fell
from the third floor to the base-
men! and were buried Under the
debris.
Fireman James L. Conlcy, 30.
also fell with the two chiefs but
he was rescued by firemen who
worked 45 minutes sawing through
charred timbers nnd pulling. away
rubble. Conlcy was hospitalized
suffering from bruises and shock.
2 Fire Chiefs
Killed in Collapse
Of Flaming Roof
ASTRON AUT NOT FRETTING
By ALTON BLAKESLE E
. ' .' ' '¦ ¦A . . Associated Press Science Writer
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. Wi — Today's new delay in his space
voyage doesn 't find John H. Glenn Jr. "sitting on his hands , fretting."
For this astronaut , headed eventually for a great venture , is a
man "remarkably able- to bear frustration ," says Dr. Robert Voas, a
psychologist who is training officer for America 's seven astronauts.
Furthermore, Glenn is busier than most people realize, and the
activity Jielps him handle the long
waits and last-minute postpone-
ments, Dr. Voas said.
To many people, the idea of rid-
ing into space is frightening. To
come close to the moment of push-
ing the button — and having that
moment stayed again and again
— could seem an unbearable strain.
How can an astronaut take it?
Partly it is because of tr aining,
the psychologist explains. Space
flight is more like an ordinary
event to them , much as is the
sight of blood to a surgeon.
"I'm jura John Is aware, in
fad more than most of us , of the
dangers in his mission ," Voas
said. "Put I've seen no evidence
with John that concern' for his
personal safet y is a very impor-
tant item. I think that is typical
of all Ihe astronauts—men who
have lived with danger nil their
lives and ' learned to live well
with it. "
To the experienced test pilot of
aircraft , the step into space i.s
a next logical development, He's
prepared to accept delays be-
cause of "bugs" developing in
complex craft . But he 's also fa-
miliar with all aspects of his
plane—or his spacecraft—and re-
peatedly flies pretend missions.
The delays , i( they have had
any effccls , have "generally been
beneficial ," Dr . Voas believes.
Even if he is encased in his cap-
sule on the launching pad—and
the t r ip  is called off—Glenn can
regard it as another bit of prac-
tice to sharpen up.
When weather or a mechanical
problem says "No go , " Glenn is
soon occupied with meetings and
continued training ,  That helps
combiit frustration , Dr. Voas soul.
At Ihe same time , "lo those close
to him , he sometimes expresses
impatience at what he considers
unnecessary demands on his
lime. "
hi the pretend flights , exports can
confront him suddenly with emer-
gency problems — .something i.s
supposed lo have gone wrong.
"And we can see If he is still
alert nnd ready. John (iUmn can
tell , too , and is one of the best
judg es of his own condition. "
Dr. Voai said that "there's no
evidence he 's build ing up any
(lustration s or annoyances " over
the delays, "lie's takin g it very
well. "
Glenn Able to
Bear Setbacks
By BEM PRICE
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP )
—Weadher-plagued scientists pre-
pared today .for another attempt
Friday to rocket astronaut John
H. Glenn Jr. into orbit but the
odds still were heavily against
them.
A 54-mile-an-hour gale sweeping
"across the central Atlantic forced
0 PRACTICE SESSION .'Y .0 ThreeO scuba ' divers aboard the
carrier -Antietam, one of the vessels in recovery area for John
Glenn's orbital flight around the earth , ;get ready for a practice
session aboard the ship. Left to right: William Winkler , Nolan
Smith, standing; and . Eugene Burke, ah of Norfolk , Va. The An-
tietam is in the second orbit recovery area about 500 miles south
of BermudaO The ^cuba . divers will put the fl otation ring around
Glenn 's space capsule if it comes back to earth after two orbits.
(AP Photofax ) . ' "
¦'-¦¦'¦'¦ . : ;
the United States to cancel, the
effort early today. It was' the
ninth postponement.
Prospects for Friday were just
as ragged and the Weather Bu-
reau said Saturday would . .be
"very much of a lost cause" so
far as weatJier is concerned.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said the op-
erations director , Walter C. WU-
liartis , would take another close
look at the weather at midnight
tonight and make a decision then
on whether to go ahead with the
Friday launch attempt. -
Iii discussing the status of&the
project at morning briefing, space
officials held out?the possibility of
an extended delay if Glenn 's mis-
sion does not come off Friday.
OPostponements through Satur-
day, they, said, wouhi allow the
rocket and capsule crews to "go
back for detailed cheeks on the
system beyond those allowable
during the day-to-day delays,"
The central Atlantic storm to-
day, covering 27,000 .square miles ,
was driving 18-foot wayes through
the area where Glenn would have
had to land . "in event of an emer-
gency during the first few min-
utes after? liftoff. It was centered
050 miles east of Bermuda,
A 30 per cent weather improve-
ment was forecast for that area
Friday/ leaving conditions -still lin-Y
desirable for a launch.
Indications were , the weather
men saidY that conditions in the
recovery areas after one, two or
three orbits probably would be
Satisfactory if not good.
A . big problem looming, is the
expected weather jn the Cape
Canaveral area. It has been good
all veek except for ea rly morning
fog and low clouds -Which disap-
peared before mid-morning.
This same condition is expected
Friday, but a new front also is
moving in which would bring high
cloud cover.
The problem will be to get the
shot- away after the low clouds
dissipate and before the high cov-
er moves in.
A cloud cover over the cape
launching area forced- a postpone-
ment Jan. 27 after Glenn had been
in his capsule five hours and . 13
minutes: . ' ¦/.
Paul Haney, NASA ne\('s direc-
tor , •announced; today 's . scrub at
1:18 a.m. "
As .it '  did Wednesday, the
"scrub" came after a special
weather briefing for Project Mer-
cury Director Walter C. Williams
at the Cape Canaveral control
center. The briefing began at
midnight.
Immediately after the decision
was made, ihe White House was
ad-vised of the further dela^ in
the planned launch which was
first scheduled for Dec. 20.
Glenn was awakenedYai 1:05
a.m. by his doctorYWilliam .Doug-
las, and advised of postponement.
Subsequently Douglas said tiiat
Glenn appeared to be somewhat
disappointed and the doctor
quoted Glenn as saying:
"Everything is still go but the
weather. When we get weather
we will go." The doctor said
Glenn then went back to bed.
Earlier in the day Glenn 's psy-
chologist', Dr. Robert Voas, said
the astronaut had heard of in-
quiries by newsmen on the sub-
ject of how he relaxed after these
repeated postponements.
Voas said Glenn asked him to
"tell the press my relaxation con-
sists of sleeping." The doctor said
G lenn did not take sleeping pills
or tranquilizers.
. At a post-midnight weather !
briefing for newsmen , Haney I
said : "Unsatisfactory weather in i
the central and ea stern Atlant ic '
caused postponement of Ihe
launch attempt for at least 24
hours. "
That would mean sometime be-
tween 7:30 a.m." and 12:.1i) p.m.
Friday.
54-Mile Gale Delay s
Glenn Another Day
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINON A AND VICINITY-Snow
and rain or freezing rain tonight.
Occasional cloudiness Friday. Low
tonight 20-2=1, High FnH-^ 30-35.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations , for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , 35; minimum , 22;
noon , 33; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N, Centra l Observations )
Max. temp. 34 at noon , min. 24
at 10 p.m. Wednesday, sky over-
cast al 5 ,000 feet , visibility 7 miles ,
wind II M.P.H. from wesl , baro-
| meter 30,04 and falling, humidify
57 percent .
WEATHER
YACHT HOWE . Y. This Is the BO foot yacht
home o( Mr. and Mr ,s. Willinm L. Hanson nnd
their thr ee children nt North Heading, Mass , ln
its 22'year history the vessel has never pitched
or yawed in a dor m , never been lost in a fog
and on which no one ever has been seasick. It
has new been within miles of the water. II was
built on a landscaped lot in the landlocked town
and has never moved an inch. Originally il was
n showpiece for an adjacent seafood rcnlai irant .
(AP Phololax )
MVSTERY CHILDREN Y . ;  Frank DiMarco,
left , about four-years-old , and Celia DiMarco ,
about two-and-a-half , .-were left in the care of
a. babysitter in a hotel room here a year ago
by their mother who has not been seen since.
The mother who gave the name Lisa DiMarco
checked into the hotel and engaged a sitter so
she could .-Visit . ...a bus st ation to pick up their
higgage. She returned and Icfl again and has not
been seen since. Eventually the children were?
placed in a foster home as wards of the county.
But their future is uncertain. They can 't tie
adopted until the mystery, of , their mother 's dis-
appearance is cleared up. iAP Photofax )
Snow, Freezing
Rain Tonight;
Cloudy Friday
The Daily Record
At W inona
General Hospita l A
Vtmtinc hi'-irn: MoiUcdl *n'1 »»rKlf '»l
j iatk-nls: ! lo 4 and " lo 8 :30 p r o .  (no
children under 1JI .
. -VMrrhity patient *:- J. lo 1.30 nnd 1 to
f lJ P ' pjn . t iKlulu ocUr). .
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Miss Paulin e ' .1' . Diiiinski . 729 E.
Snl St ?  .- ' " .
Mrs. Warren J. Peter son , 619 W.
3rd St .
' Rickv K. Woikel. Fountain City,
Wi< '
Mrs Eii wanl Teloi.Kin , 215. W
Kiii g ' St.
.Mrs. Hdward A. -Becker . Winona
fit '. 2,
• Mi- .s. Mai-y Prond/.insk i , ? ?i9 E:
V.aha.vha '. 'S: . - . •
Discharges
Sirs , .hunes Y 'Ludo vi?< ie. 'Rod .
Top Trailer Court.
Mrs. - Neal Bremer , Independ-
ence . M i  s. .
.Mrs. John A... GrupS and baby,
SOT' ; MA -1th St.
Miss Lorna Hempstenri , Houston ,
¦M inp.
M'r-sY Ellen 'M: . l>ocror ,:-207 Wash-
in 51 on St. .
Rabv Lee T. Doonev , 2.76-E. 9th
Si YO "- . ' - .' .
Carl A,• AuneY 317 E. ind St .
. . .Mrs . Linton J . Krause nnd bab y,
67 Fairfax St
...Mrs. Thomas F. Sto|tnian ,' ..fiSB 'W .
Wabasha St .
.Mrs. Ear) H. Flcischfrcsser ,. 167
McBride St. .
. Mrs . Anne . Kessler , Lesviston ,
Minn.
TODAY'S B-IRTHDAYS. j
Sha ron Louise Brang, 525 Laird
Si:-; - ' ?Y . ' .?
IMPOUNDED DOGS ...
Available for a good home:
One terrier .
WEATHER
THE WEAT HER ELSEWHERE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany - , snow .0 ; . . .... . .30 . 26 ,92
Albuquerque ; - clear . - M 3D .01 ;
Atlanta, clear 0 7.V 43 .. i
Bismarck , cloudy ...; 37 29 . Y
Boise, cloud y .? . . ; . . .  50 37 y . \
Bost on , snow V . - 3 4  26 ,66 i
Chicago, cloudy . . . . . .  37 31 - . . j
Cleveland , cloudy ..... ' 39 27 ..
Denver,.. -clear . . . . .  .5? . 27 , . ]
l)cs Moines , r a i n . ..... 35 30 .04 j
Detroit , cloud y ...... 34 28. .
Fort : Worth , rain ..... 73 61 ,49
Helena, cloudy . . . . . .' . 47 26 - .",
Honolulu! cloudy . . . .' . 80 70 .- .' ,
Indianapolis , cloudy, . 38 30 '-.- .' ¦
Juneau , clear . :. : .:: '.. 3:1 8 ¦ .. .
Kansas City, rain . . . .  53 39 .20
Los Angeles, rain . .-. Y 60 54 .01
Memphis , cloudy ....- 65 48 :.
Miami , clear Y ? . . . . . . .  74 60. ...
Milwaukee , clear . . . . 37 20
Mpls. -St. Paul , snow Y 32 14 T
New Orleans , cloudy 0 76 58 ..
New York , snow . . ? . . :  40 31 .86
Oklahoma City, cloudy 69 46 Y .39
Omaha, rain Y 45 34 ¦ - .' ..
Philadelphia , cloudy . 39. 28 A.
Phoenix; clea r .. ' .. A.. 70 48 . -
Portland , Me., cloudy 32 14 .17
Portland, Ore ., ' rain A' 57 42 .03
Rapid City, clear - - - • .  50 33 ' ;-'
St. Louis, cloudy . . . .  48 35 ..
Halt Lake City., clear A ,M 35 M
San Francisco , cloudy 59 .54 1.6!)
Seattle , cloudy 51 M .. .
Tampa, cloudy • ? . . . : .  . 74 ' 57 ' .. .'.
Washington , cloudy .-. 49 33 - ..
( M—Missing; T—Traee)
' ¦ - 0
LADIES AID OFFICERS
¦FOUNTA IN- ' ' CITY , Wis . (Spe-
cial)—Recently elected officers of
the Ladies ' Aid ol , St. Michael ' s
Evangelical Lutheran Church are
president , Mrs. Melvin Sehlessel-
man and - secretary, Mrs.' . Henry
Ernst Jr. Officers held over .for
another  year are vice president ,
Mr .v Yincenl Kainniueller a n d
treasurer, Mrs , Reuben Suhr ,
I Winona Deaths
! ' ' - . ' . ' ' A  - .
Mrs. Adefgunde Hanson
Mis. . - 'Adelfiu .ndeQ - Han-son , 73,'¦'Pleasant. Valley, died at . 10.30 a.m.
today at her bcinie a l ter  an ill-
ness of several j nonths.
She was born ' Oct. 20, 18M, ' in
Rose "VaTJey, Wis.. daughter of
William Suhr and Louisa Schwart?
Suhr. She had resided in this area
j most of her . life- . . - .: llcr husband , Joh n Hanson , died
in December ?I94.Y She was a mem-
ber of St. . Miciiaer.s. .Evangelic.il
:. l-,i!i .her:in Church. . Fountain . City,
and- - lt.f i '- . Ladies Aid .
She is survived by three sons .
j Phillip. Santa Ana. Calif,-:' Elmer ,
j Pheonix . Ariz., and Arthur , Slur-
¦j 'g'is ',- -' Mich: ' one daughK'r. M r' s.
j Patil i R i i th )  Btj s'ch . ' Pleasant -Va .l-
ley; "'. eight grandchildren;  t w o
; 'brothers . Carl and 'Will iam Suhr .
j both of the Trempealeau , and four
j sisters , Mrs. Arthur . '(Louise') .
i Grausiiick. St, Paul , and Mrs. Emil
1 Alice i Jahnke. Mrs! Hulda Kirsie
, and Mrs. Lucille Kuchara , all of
i Winona. ? . '
¦ Y.
" Funeral arrangements: are bring
completed at Breitlow Funer al¦ Home . : • ' ¦- '. '
Joseph Neumann I
Joseph A'eurnaii n , S2. "Fount am!
City rural rout e, died a t  9:25 a.m |
today at Winona General Hosp ilal ?
after an illness of 2',ii weeks; !
He was born Oct. . 30. 1879, in!
Buffalo County, son of Mr. and -
Mrs , Peter ' -Neumann. He was a-i
lifetime resident of the county , re- ^
t ir ing.20 years ago after farming,
near Bluff Siding,
He married Anna Merchlewitz.
She died: Feb. 7, 1951. He was a
member of the Cathedral of the
.Sacred ' Heart.
Survivors are: Two sons , Ed-
ward , Rothsay, Minn , . and G.a'si-
mir , fountain City; four daugh-
ters , Mrs. Francis 'Isabel) Stev-
ens , Bremerton , Wash .;. . Mrs. Leo
(Germaine) "JVieezorck , Fountain
City ; Mrs. John (Vernal Ro'oiecki ,
Winona, and ' "Mrs. George (Leona)
Lindberg. Chicago; 2-H grandchil-
dren ; 26 great-grandchildren and
j one. sister , Mrs. Paialine (lappa ,
I Winona. Y
j Funeral services will he held
[ Saturday at .' b:30 a.ni. at Watiunv-
' ski Funeral Home and at 9 at
j the Cathedra] , the RL Rev. Msgr.
i l l .  J. Dit t man official ing. Buria l
j will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery .
I Friends may call after .2 p.m
i Friday. The Rosary will be said
.at 8.
Winona Funerals
John KY Kowalewski
A solem n requiem, high Mass
for John K. Kowalev^ski, former-
ly of 866 E. Sanborn St., was con-
dueled this morning at St , Sth'n-
l islaus Catholic Church by the Kt.
Rev. Msgr. "N. F. Gnilkowski , cel-
i cbrant . . t_ .'
¦
The Rev. Robert Kulas served
as deacon aaid Rev. John Ve itiick,
subdeocon, Prelimiraary services
were at Borzyskowiski Mortuary.
Burial was in St. Nlary 's Ceme-
tery. Y.
Pallbearers' were: . Terry Sobot-
ta , Emil Kanthack , J. N. Squires,
Mart in Wiuik , Matt Babler and
John DO McGill .
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Hospital Gftup
At Spring Grove
Donating Assets
SPRING GROVE , OMinn. (Spe-
cial)— Stockholders or S p r  i n g
Grove Hospital, Inc., Tuesday took
initial steps toward turning over
certain of their assets to the vil-
lage in preparation for construc-
tion of the $540,000 hospital-nurs-
ing home for which the council
recently sold a $350,000 bond is-
sue at 3.742 percent Merest.
Const ruction bids en the new
20-bed hospital and 31-bed nursing
home-, which will be in the . new
Myrah addition on the east side
of towri, will be let in AprilYFasth ,
Hilstro m & Horty, llinneapolis,
architects, are completing working
plans. Total estimated figu re in-
cludes furnishings and equipment.
Stockholders voted to assign
funds to the village to assure -com-
pletion of live hospital in return
(or a ' lease- from the village to
operate the hospital.
Th-ey voted to deed to the vil-
lage the fpur-acre plot of ground
where the hospital will be con-
structed and dedicate the streets
surrounding .the-site. -
Hollis Onsgard , Raymond Rauk ,
Arnold Morken and the Eev. Rolf
G. Hanson were re-elected direc-
tors. Following the stockholders
meeting, held in the parlors of
Trinity Lutheran Church , the board
re-elected the following officers : N.
Thor Kjome , president; . Clarence
Jetson , vice president ; Rev. Han-
son , secretary, and Owen Foss,
treasurer.
Hospital Kickoff
Set at Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
Vincent F. Otis, director of the
division of hospital and related
services for the Wisconsin State
Board , of 'Health , will be the prin-
cipal spe'aker at the Tri-County
Memorial Hospital building fund
kickoff next Wednesday at White-
hall High School gymnasium at
7:30 p.m.
In his present position since 1945,
Otis administers the f c d e r a 1
grants-in-aid program for hospital
and medical facilities^ involvingthe annual approval of some $10
to $15 million in construction pro-
jects throughout Wisconsin. He
also administers the licensure of
160 maternity hospitals and ap-
proval of 170 general hospitals
and related ? institutions.
Otis has appeared in one or more
ol the principal cities , villages or
towns of every county in the state
helping communities to help theni-
selye s in providing needed health
care facilities. . ' ' ¦ ' <
The general teams phase of the
campaign will swing into high
gear at-. this ' , meeting,' which will
signal the beginning of the solici-
tation of over 4,000 area families
by campaign workers.' -.- .' ¦
A special program is being plan-
ned in addition to the address by
Otis. The 100-voice high school foil?
singers , difedeo byOmujj am Dahl ,
will sing and the High School
Band under the direction of Sheri-
dan Johnson, will be. heard .
The meeting is open to the gen-
eral public.
Houston County
Board Approves
Bridge Contract
CALEDONIA, Minn, (Special)—
The Houston . County Board of
Commissioners let a bridge con-
fract , appropriated $2,200 for Root
River soil , conservation this year,
and heard reports at the monthly
meeting Wednesday.
Bids will be opened at the March
14 meeting on furnishing calcium
chloride and road salt "and fur-
nishing rental equipment. .
The contract for constructing a
state aid bridge a mile southwest
of Brownsville ; was let to the low
bidder , Brennan Construction Co.,
Lansing, Iowa, for $27,430.70, Other
bidders were H. S. Dresser &
Son . Winona , $27,799 ; George H.
Griffith. Caleclooia , $28,831.15, and
J; F. Brennan Co., La Crosse,
$34,09iB.5o.
The public examiner 's report oil
financial affairs of the Houston
Count y welfare board :, fees and
emoluments of the various offici-
als, and Root YRiver SWCD were
heard. The annual financial state-
ment of Miss Dolores Hauge, coun-
ty auditor ,, was approved.
A total of $1,557 in claims of
the department 0 of corrections
against Houston County in tlie last
six months of 1961 were approved.
The names of Mrs. Paul .Guen-
ther , Hokah; Mrs. John Blair ,
Brownsville, and Mrs. O. J. Strand ,
Caledonia , were submitted to the
state Department of Welfare as
nominees for the welfare board.: . . '¦'.
?j>
llopan 's llestaurarit , 5fi W. 3rd ,
St. , which , wa'sAdosed . following the j
death of proprietor Raymond P.
Ho^an Fob . ,1, will reopen Friday
with tho same stall .
Mrs. Hilda Fnlkenbcrg Av'ill su-
pervise the staff .  Slogan 's esiate
has not yet sold life restaurant. The
opiate also includes tho Hamburger
Haven . IliO Main St., lea sod to
Clarence Wharton . Mis .  Ann Ilo-
gnn , 1103 Gnlc St., ss llogan 's wid-
ow. ' • ¦ ' . . . ; .
Hogan's Restaurant"
Reopening on Friday
Two-State Deaths
John Hohman
ALMA , Wis. i S p e c i a l )— J o h n
"Steve ":' lloliman , 7."), died at 7 p.m
Tuesday at , Lutheran .' "Hospital ,- ha
(' rosso , where he had been sever-
al "weeks. He had been in r>oor
health four -years? . ¦
He was born June . 5,.. .lR8f) , al
Chippewa Falls , Wis., and was the
only child of Albert and Susan
Blank lloliman . .
On .June 12 , 1907, he ''married Ce-
losl. in 'e A Margaret 
¦
.
¦ ' (Jrossell. lie
farmed in the  Wanmandee area
and >i) .so wns a ihiison ,-
'SurViypr s - are: His wife ; three
sons. Henry , Alma:  Jolin , John-
son 's Creek , Wis., and '-Calvin ,.' Bay
City. '- '. 'Wis '.; three daughters , Mrs.
Juliu.'; i Amelia i Sihirja , Gilnian-
ton : ' Mrs .' Cele.sl.int! Welizi/'i' ,
¦Cochraiic , and Mrs. llermine iKi -
leen i hrowskowski ; B o s  c'd he  I ,
Wis. ; 16 grandchildren , and six
'ereal-grandchildreit: . ' . . .
The funeral service will be Sal-
iiriluj' at !):D0 p.m. at St, Boniface
Catholic Church , • Wa'urhandec , wi th
ii'iirial in th^ Waiimantj ee Catholic
Cemetery. Frieinds may cail all
day Friday and evening at ytohr
Funeral Home , Alm 'a. •
Mrs. Hugh E. Monroe
.FOUNTAIN , MinnO fSpecia 11 —
Mrs. Hugh K.dward Monroe . 74 ,
Rochester , died Wednesday at Ro-
chester Methodist Hospital.
The former Clara Oleda Nelson ,
she was horn Dec. in , 1887, north
of fountain.  After her marriage
she and her husband resided in
Fountain. He died in 1954. She liv-
ed at Rochester ihe past six years.
Surving are: One nephew ; two
brothers , Clarence , Fountain , and
Oilman , Foley. Minn , and four
sisters , the Misses Alma , Eva and
Miranda Nelson , and Mrs . Mian
(Ella ) . Foss, all of Fountain.
Funeral services will be 1 p.m.
Friday at Drury Funeral ' Home,
Fountain ' , ' and 1:30 p.m. at Root
Prairie Lutheran Church , the Aev.
James Braaten officiating. "Burial
will he in the . church , cemetery.
Friends may call at the mortuary
after 4 p.m. today.
Fred W. Boll
LAKK . Cl .TYYO. Minh. -Fi-ed W.
Boll , 77, Lake City, died at a Ro-
chester hospital Tuesday after-
noon after -a long illness.
He was born.Fob. 15, 1384, in
West Albany Township, Wiib'asha
County, son of Mr. and Mrs . Fred
Boll , and was a lif elong area re-
si<lenl . He retired Irom farming
in 1944.'. lie married Mary Kasp-
ner May 29, 1907. "¦
Surviving are: Itis wife;  one
son, Fay. Lake City, one grand-
child and two great-grandchildren.
Three sisters and one brp:her have
died.
A funeral service will be at 2
|>.m. Friday at Peterson-Sheehan
Funeral Home , ?Lake Xity, Pastor
E. W. Richter , Bethany Lutheran
Church , officiating. Burial will be
in St. John 's Cemetery. Friends
may call at the morturay.
Chester J, Butler
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)-Clies-
ter Julius Butler , 01. formerly of
Rock Falls , Wis. , north of Mon-
dovi, di«d Wednesday at Glenn
Haven Nursing Home, Glerwood
City, Wis , , where he had been a
patient since June fi , 1961.
He was born Oct. 10. 1870, at Mo-
dena , son of Mr. and Mrs. Kp h-
rnim Butler , lie lived in Buffalo
County . all his life . •
He married Rosemary Harsch-
lip Nov. 29,- " .1(194. He retired from
:farm ing in 1940. She , died in 1043.
Ho was a ¦ me-mber of Union
Melhodist Chiii'ch , RockT-alls , aiid
Woodnipn of Ann-rica.
Survi ' i'ors ' are : Four sons. Char-
les Leroy, Rock Falls; Orrin ,
Portland , Ore,; Rexford . . Grand-
view , - , Wash., and Malcol m , Pep-
in , Wis.; three daughters . Mrs.
James 'd)oro:hy "i Holme * , Ocono-
mnwoc . Wis. : Mrs. Palmer . AKs-
fher i ' Arncson , Kiev a R t .  I , and
Mrs. Lee i Vivian ) -Batchelder , Me-
aomonie , VVis. ; two brothers , Wil-
ia in ahd Clayton , Mondovi; four
sjsters.Mrs. Rsther Caldwell , Oak-
land , Calif.;  Mrs. Blanche Ryan ,
Durand;. Mrs . Martha Peck , Dur-
and . and -Mrs. Meriiian AOrvilla » .
Petersen , Spokane , Wash , ; 4tV
grandchild ren , and 40 g'reat ;gr 'a.nil-
children? diie son is dead.
Funeral services will be- Satur-
day at 2 R.m . at Mondovi Meth-
odist Church , the Rev. .1. Edward
Phillips .officiating - . . ..Burial - will be
in Oak Park Cemetery here.
Friends . may call al Kjentve *'".St
.Son Funera l Home, Mondovi , Fri-
day afternoon and evening .and Sat-
urday until 11 a.m. and at the
church Saturday from noon until
the lime of services. ¦ : ¦ ' '
¦ ":
Mrs. Carl Danielson
LAMESBORO .YWinn. • Special)—
Mrs. , Carl Danielson , 83, died this
morning at Johnson Hospital. She
had been a . patient one month.
Funera l services have been set
tentatively for Saturday at 2 p.m.
at Pilot Mound Lutheran Church.
Other arrangements arc incom-
plete Johnson I-Xuieral Home here
has charge? ¦ A '
Mrs. Nellie Enright
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— iMrs. Nellie Enright , 77, a
school teacher in Lanesboro and
the area many years, died sudden-
ly this morning at her home here.
The former N'ellie Towey, she
'was". borii April 20, 1884, in Car- '
rolltoii Township near here,
daughter o£ Mr . and Mrs . John
I'owey.
She was married to John J. En-
right in June 1923: He died in
January 1943.
She taught school at Lanesboro ,
Rushford, Whalan and <>ther ru-
ral schools in the area. She was a
member of St. Patrick's Catholic
Church and its Attar Society and
the Ladies Auxiliary of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians.
Survivors are: Two sons, Vin-
cent , Austin , and Raymond , Fari-
bault; a stepson , Joseph Enright ,
Lanesboro; two stepdaughters,
Miss ' .- .Grac.e Enright , Rochester,
and Sister M. Redempta ,. Iona ,
Minn.; two sisters. Mrs. John
(Margare t.) Connelly and Mrs'.
Nick -(Mary) Connelly, Lanes-
boro, and six .grandchildren". Two
Mothers and four sisters are
dead.
Funeral serv ices will be Satur-
day at ' 10 a.m. at St.. Patrick's
Catholic Church. The officiating
pastor has not been named. Bu:
rial will be in the Catholic ceme-
tery. -
Friends may call at Johnson
Funeral Home Friday afternoon.
The Rosary will be said Friday at
fi p.m.
Mr*. (Catherine Reckman
LAKE CITY . .Minn.-Mrs.  Kath-
orine Heckman , !l(l , Lake , City ,
died parly Wpdnesday at Riiena
Vista Nursing Home , Wabasha,
Minn.,  where she. had been a pa-
tient 23 months , '
The former Katherine Sicms ,
she was born Nov. 2.1 , 11J71 , in
Goodhue County, daughter . of Mr .
nnd Mrs.  Jacob Stems . She mar-
ried Paul Hecknuiii 'June 4 , 18II6.
They farmed in ' Ihe Zumbro Falls
area , unt i l  he died in 1942. She
had . lived at Lake City since 1945,
She was  a ¦ni enihcr . ( i f  First I-u-
ttieraia Church , Lake City.
Surviving are two grandchildren
and seven gre ;:>t-grandchildren. Her
husband , one son and two sisters
have died.
A funeral soivice wiJI  he '2 p.m.¦ Saturday ut First L u t h e r n  n
j t - hu iTh .  the Hev. Hubert  Hull of -
i f ic iat i i i R.  Burial  will be in Oak-
j wood Ceii^elery. Friends may call' nt t h e  Peter ^on-Sheehiin Fnner;il
Home1, Lake City,  from 7 p.m. to-
day u n t i l  1 p.rn . Saturday and then
;il (he church.
THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 15, 1962
. \ \ .-\I I .MA.M1KIV--V\I8,  ( .special)
Fune ra l  services f-o r Mrs . Vnl-
'¦en t ine  Si'iulelbach, who died
WedJiesday znorniiig, hnve been
chan ged to Saturday at 11 n. ni , ,
ins tead  of l l ) :U0 a.in.. «t St, lloni-
_fiiee t' atboll.' Church. The Hi-v.
¦ At igusUiu '  Hani w i l l  ul ' f ic i i i te ,
llliri al will  "be in the fhuroh cein-
«'ler> .
In nddi l ion to her husband 'nnd
« son , (ieor 'gtf , Indepfiuloiu ' i' , sur-
vivors are ; Otic brother , John,
Pier/., Minn , and four sinter*,
Mrs Anna Ranch ,  Pierz; . Mrs.
Kiitherlne Walek and Mrs. Kd-
ward I .Mury ) Wagner , St. Pau l,
and Mrs , Wil l iam (1,11 ) Block ,
l.nstrup, ,\Jlnn. One brother and
I three sister* are dead.
Tftb-State Funerals
Mrs. Vfller»tine Seryjelbachi
WINON A
Clifford A. Stroinski , 18. 310 Man-
kato Ave., forfeited $15 . on a
charge of driving over the center
line. He was arrested by police
Monday at 1:32 a.m. at oth and
Main stree.s. -
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW ; Minn. CSpeclal)--
Appearing before Plainvfew Justice
of the Peace Leon W. Ellringer and
paying fines ; recently were three
men. . . ; ' , .,'¦• • ¦
Donald Perkins , Rochester , was
fined $25 plus $4 costs: on a charge
of allowing an unlicensed driver
to drive his ear. Perkins was ar-
rested Jan . 24 by William Clay-
son . A
Louis poehlke, Plainview , was
fined $10 and $4 costs on a charge
of unlawfully angling for fish with
one more than the legal number of
lines. He was arrested Feb. 3 by
the Wabasha County game war-
den.
Lawrence J. Ryan , Plainview ,
svas fined $10 aiid $4 costs on a
charge of violating a res.ricted
driver 's license 'by not wearing cor-
rective lenses! He was arrested by
the Highway Patrol Feb. . 4.
ST. CHARLES
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — ? Robert
L. Hager , 22 , Lanesboro . forfeited
a deposit of $30 on a charge of
careless driving. He was schedul-
ed to appear before Special Muni-
cipal Judge. K. ."K. -' Stebbiris. St.
Charles , Monday at 8 p.m. Hager
was arrested, by Deputies Elroy
Balk and John Schneider Saturday
at 1 :25 a.m. at the junction of
Hi ghways 33.and 14 at St . Charles.
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (SpeciaD-
Ca?es heard in Trempealeau Coun-
ty Court by Judge A. L. Twesme
Wednesday were :
Edward Roy Lisosvski, Arcadia ,
pleaded guilty to operating a mo-
tor vehicle without an operator 's
license and .wai fined $io.
Forfeitures:
Paul V. \Vo7,ney, Indepen dence ,
game viola tion , $20: ' Earl E.
Kopp, Galesville, failure to stop
on iirshctg "reil sigii - : - ,of schoj l
bus driver , $25; Harold W. Gerlich-
er , 629 \V. King St., Winona , pass-
ing jn. a. no-passing zdn e, $15: Rich-
ard Karniner, Winona Rt. 2, Jile-
gal parking, $5, and Thomas M.
Renter. Arcadia, operating n mo-
tor vehicle too fast for conditions ,
$15.- ¦
Costs were $3 in each case.
FIRE RUNS
Wodnesday
9:0!) p.m. ¦. — Chimney fire at
home of Gaylord Rothcriiig, 317 W.
Belleview St., caused minor dam-
age.
To<lay
1:30 a m .  — Malfunction of gas
furnace fan at home of "William
Wieczorek , 718 Main St . No fire.
10:28 a.m. — False alarm at
Miller Waste Mills Inc., 515 W. 3rd
St.,  when someone accidentally
tripped the alarm. No fire .
Municipal Court
BROWNSVILLE , Wis.-A $101,000
rural telephone loan for West Wis-
consin Telephone Cooperative at
Downsvllle has been approved by
the Rural Elect rifc iation .Adminis-
trat ion.
Part of the money will he used
to construct 41 miles of new Hue to
provide modern dial service for 5(1
new subscribers. Balance o( the
funds will go to build a combina-
tion warehouse and garage al Ihe
co op's headquarters in Downsvllle.
West Wisconsin Telephone Coop-
erative currently serves 1,380 sub-
scribers in Dunn , Kau Claire , Pep-
in , Pierce , Clii|ipcwn and St. Croix
counties. Harold Kreutzer . Menom-
onio Rt .  3. is president , and Gone
Volstnd , Downsvllle , is manager.
Wes t Wisconsi n
Telephone Co-op
Gets $104,000
LAKE CITY, Minn.—The meet-
ing Tuesday night at which Duane
Wilson , Minnesota commissioner
of agriculture, was to have spok-
en , was postponed indeiinitely due
to weather conditions , according
to -a spokesm an ol Lincoln High
School agriculture department.
Wilson was to have outlined re-
cen t difficulties experienced in Du-
luth milk market.
¦"-
The male satin bowerbird con-
structs an avenue-type bower- ' by-
thrusting parallel rows of twigs
into the ground. He sometimes
dances with a yellow leaf in his
beak. 0 A
Weather Postpones
Lake City Meeting
Store Entered
At Plainview
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
—About $100 in merchandise was
taken Wednesday evening from a
Plainview sporting goods store.
Ed Lager. Wabasha County
deputy sheriff , said this morning
that ' local juveniles probably
were responsible for the? theft at
Bartz' Specialty Shop, since the
store was not in disarray and 25
to 30 new shotguns on display
were , not taken.
Articles lost were air pistols,
.22 caliber sh ells, hunitng knives,
sling shots, hand warmers, BB's
for air-rifles and other small
items. 0 ™
Authorities believed that the
burglary took place late Wednes-
day evening, or early this morn-
ing.
• Joseph Gates, who owns a shoe
store adjacent to Bartz, sat near
a window in his ' shop about 15
feet from the rear> door of the
sporting goods shop, the one ap-
parently used by the thieves —
until 10 p,m. Wednesday. He ob-
served nothing unusual.
All practicing and non-practicing
registered nurses have been invit-
ed to a first aid session at 7:30
p.m. today at Lucas Lodge, Red
Crosse headquarters , part of a re-
fresher courie for nurses.
Tonight's session will be taught
by Mrs. Edward Hass, the county
chapter 's nursing services chair-
man , and Mrs. C. K. Millam , first
aid instructor.
kegistered Nurses
Invited to Meeting
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. . ,- .' . WEATHER FORECAST . . . Snow is expect-
ed 'tonight , in the -northern .half of? the nation
from the central Appalachians westward across
the northern Plains and through the higher eleva-
tion s of the Pacific north -west. Rain is due over
the Gulf states. Showers of rain and snow - arc pre-
; dieted for the Great Basin and the Pacific coast.
It will be cooler for? most of the nation east of
the Rockies. (AP Photofax Map)
Winonan Heads
Hiawatha Vaj ley
Promotion Unit
Ray Meyer, past chairman of
the . Winona . Chamber of Com-
merce's tourist committee, was
elected president of the Hiawatha
Valley Association at a dinner
meeting Wednesday at the Wil-
liams Hotel.
Meyer; suceeds Kenneth Jacob-
sen, Red Wing, Leonard G. Ander-
son, La Crosse, was elected first
vice president, Yand Clyde B. OMer-
ri|l( Lake City, second vice pres-
ident. A. J. ? Anderson , secretary-
manager of the Winona Chamber
of Commerce, was re-elected sec-
retary-treasurer of the tourist pro-
motion group.
—Revenue pledged for 1962 pro-
motion totaled $3,450--$2.2O0 dues
from chambers and $1,250: from
member firms. -This year's ex-
penses were estimated at $3,300.
The promotional program will
include display ads in metropoli-
tan newspapers, publication and
distribution of 25,000 brochures to
285 tourist bureaus and automo-
bile clubs in 24; states , entertain-
ment of tourist editors and t writ-ers, and billboards on these* Wis-
consin highways—12 and 16 south
of Tomah , and 14, 16 and 35 south
of La Crosse, to divert traffic to
the Hiawatha Valley. ,
Cities represented at the dinnei
were La Crosse, La Crescent , AVi
nona , Lake City? and Red Wing
Jacobsen presided.
Pepin County
Board Appoints
New Official
DURAND, 'Wis: (Special)-T h e
Pepin Counly Board of Supervisors
hired one out of nine applicants
Wednesday to serve both as civil
defense director and veterans of-
ficer.
The new official is Robert L.
Blair, Durand , who is currently
an oil distributor . The salary was
fixed at $300, plus necessary trav-
el expense. He will have an of-
fice in the courthouse and work
fulltime.
The board, adjourning Wednes-
day after a two-day session , re-
duced the applicants to three Tues-
day and selected Blair AVednesday
after personal interviews with him,
Everett Biles, Durand , and George
Goble , Pepin.
Glenn and Mary Graham had
resigned as head of civil defense
because of poor health. Ryan
Laue resigned as veterans serv-
ice officer alter being appointed
county judge and taking office . Jan.
2.
PEPIN COUNTY doesn't have a
public welfare directo r following
the death of Claude Langlois, but
Mrs. Madeleine Lieffring, a case-
worker ,«is acting director. .. T h e .
board was told this week by the
district director .that a county wel-
fare director must have a bache-
lor of science degree in social
work and two years of . experience
as a caseworker. No applications
have been received.
A report from the county traf-
fic department showed $5,865 were
collected in - fines and costs .last
year . The two traffic officers trav-
eled 53,217 miles, made 226 ar-
rests and investigated 90 accidents.
The county judge 's annual re-
port showed 73 city of Durand
traff ic  cases handled in his court
in 1061, plus 21 criminal and 305
other cases. One adoption w a s
handled , 39 guardians were ap-
pointed , 34 people were commit-
ted to hospitals, and 60 estates
wore active.
THE COUNTY agent and 4-H
agent partici pated in '.M training
sessions 'attended hy 3, (iBfi. Local
leaders held 82 meetings , with 1,-
062 attending. There are 14 Home-
maker clubs. Pepin County Farm
Management Club held seven all-
day instruction nnd (raining meet-
ings.
The county nurse traveled ;i,272
miles on official duty Inst year.
She administered (ill!) polio injec-
t ions and 40 lockjaw and 2:1(1 small-
pox vaccinations.
Of the 1,962 students screened
for vision , 272 showed defects.
Tests for tuberculosis were Riven
t o  til .4 percent of enrollment.
Twelve students and six adults re-
acted.
A high percentage of students
needed dental cam, her survey
showed.
PEPIN LIBRARY reported 451
borrowers nnd 31 now hooks pur-
(.¦based last. year. A Durand li-
brary report was received after
adjournment of the board , T h e
county hoa rd annually appropri-
ates $600 to the IVpiu ami $1,200
Jo Ihe Durand library.
Action was delayed until t h e
^November session on possible pur-
chase of a new automatic - address-
ing machine for the tax roll and
welfare depnrlmenl. Decision on
purchasing a new mimeograph
was left wilh the property com-
mittee .
CORRECTION
An accident report in Tuesday 's
paper imwrorlly said a car own-
ed by Mrs . Frank .1. Merles . wns
moving west on Howard Street
when Arlhur  Thompson , 1002 \V.
Howard St ., backed into il Mat-
urday al -Jlr.'lO p .m. #s he hack-
ed out of his driveway.
Mrs. Merles ' our wns parked
across (lie street . The roar of Hie
Thompson ear struck the left [rout
door of the  Mertos vehicle , cans-
in(f $60 damage.
At 5-Year High
Winona employment at mid-Jan-
uary was 9,752—511 under Decem-
ber but the highest? January total
for the past five years, Ray H.
Brown, local managerY State Em-
ployment Service, reported.
Construction and other outdoor
activities experienced their usual
midwinter . declines in January.
Retail, trade declined after , the
high Christmas level. Manufac-
turing declined because ot off-sea-
son0 slowdowns. Government em-
ployment declined because of the
layoff: of temporary Christmas
workers at the post office.
'.- "MANUFACTURING - d e  d i n -
ed from peak levels in late 1961
but was at a five-year high for
January,. Textile and wood prod-
ucts -workers were laid off because
of off-season production slow-
downs. Metahvorking d e c 1 i n e d
slightly . because of layoffs in
electrical equipment. Manufactur-
ing employers expect further de-
clines this vvinter.
Layoffs of Christmas extras ac-
counted for much of the decline in
retail trade; The biggest declines
were . in general merchandise anal
apparel stores. : - A '
Construction employment showed
the effects of extreme cold weath-
er. Layoffs "yvere general.
Labor demand during January
was low but there's continued
strong need for experienced
stenographers and other office
workers. . A
' Labor supply increased to 1,300
job-seekers at the end of January.
Of this number , 550 were women .
About 150 persons sought part-time
jobs; '. ? ' .
Here's a five-year roundup of
mid-January employment totals :
1962, 9,752 ; 1961, 9,616; 1960, 9,393 ;
1959, 9,616, and 1958, 9,460.
The mid-January employment
report in detail follows :
Dec. Jan. Jan.
1961 1962 1961
Manufacturing . 4,099 3,956 3,635
Wholesale trade 339 343 371
Retail trade . . . .  1,655 -1,510 1,528
Service . . . . . . . .  1,617 1,577 1,574
Railroads . 0 . . . .  326 326 A 329
Utilities . ? . . . . .  411 407 425
"Government ... , ' 851 805 817
Construction .. 626 484 616
Finance . . . . . . .  273 278 254
Other activities 66 66 67
I .Y - ; .  Y . . ' ' • '  ¦ ' ' ' ¦" ¦ .
Totals . . . .  .10,2*3 9,752 9,616
•Includes public schools and' Wi-
oona State College.
Today 's Winona Daily News con-
tains a special section promoting
Friday 's Dollar Day.
The sale was planned hy the pro-
motion committee of the "Winona
Chamber of Commerce's Mer-
chants Bureau.
Special Section
For Dollar Day
Four to Assess
At Independence
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — At its February meeting,
Independence City Council approv-
ed appointment of Joseph Jaszew-
ski andto committee to assess city
property for 1962, as recommended
by the taxation and finance com-
mittee. Until this year , the assess-
ing has been done by one man ,
appointed by the council.
Jaszewski has not chosen the
three who will work with him.
They must be approved, by the tax-
ation committee , whose members
are Edward Wolfe , Walter Rei ch ,
Alfred Sezcpanski and Coddle
Gnnirolb ,
Appointment of the following
election officials hy the mayor
was approved by council: August
Mislv , Miss Alice Wieme r and the
Mines. Pelchic Hotcljkiss , Edna
Cooke , Inga Jahr , Mary Pason and
Susan Wozncy.
HARMONY OFF-SALE
HARMONY , Minn. - This vil-
lage has un off-sale li quor st ore
instead of «m on-sole li quor store ,
ns stated in a Rushford slory Tues-
day. , .
Britisher Says Admit
Red Chinese to U.N:
AT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
If the United States signed an
atomic weapons Inspection pact
willi ' 11 uss la , this would not as-
sure peace because Ibe iwtciili al
atomic power of Heel China would
be ignored , Anthony Wedgwood
Benn , member of (be British Par-
liament , s:ild at a St. Mary 's Col-
lege, convocation Wednesday n ight.
Benn , who spoke in the :SMC
upper gymnasium So floo faculty
and students said the Chinese will
eventually develop j ilomic bombs.
He'urged admission of Red China
to the United Nations .
"IT'S OUR ONIY hope of find-
in (J out what' s going on in Chi-
na ," he said of his V. NO proposal.
Benn described.the Chinese as
millions of people on the inarch
who couldn 't be contained by an-
ot her power.
"We must try to bring them
around to reason ," he said . "If
not there will be anarchy. "
The speaker called for peaceful
coexistence, hetween Kast nnd
Wesl and said the West should
help raise l iv ing  standards behind
I lie Iron Curt ain.
"A - man who i.s secure is not a
man who is belligerent ," he said
to justify his proposal for aiding
the communist bloc, .
BENN SAID the American con-
cept of (lie moiling, pot in which
persons from nil over the world
settled here in harmony proves in-
ternal ioiiiil coexistence can work ,
llmv rVC f , |" -a'd ci 'CV ' -K 'IKT
shou ld he practiced cautiously.
lie said he was encouraged hy
a new spirit of criticism in Bus-
sin (stemming from expanding edu-
cational opportunities there.
"If you train a man to he a
good technician ," he will ask ques-
tions ," Benn ' snld. , ,
HE DESC RIBED 1ha trend AS
"a sharpening of young minds. "
Itenn said the risin g stnmWinl ol
living in Russia has increased the
confidenc e of the llussian people
in Iheir communisl .system and has
made Ihe  llusshnis more m a t u r e .
They realize one na t ion  can ' t
safely launch atomic war on an-
other na t i on , Itenn said.
"The Itiissians went from a per -
iod of adolescence to matur i ty
with sputnik , " Bonn said
HE SAID HE believed President
Kennedy and Premier Kbru.shchev
had arrived a! a .secret interna-
liouul understanding that  has not
been revealed to the American and
Hussion peoples because this  un-
dersUiiidiiig is too advanced to
gaw i u id -- a( '('c|it ;i '-i 'c vow .
Hcnii was introduced by Honahl
W , WicU 'ciiu , Frankl in  l ark , III . ,
a sophomore who is student com-
missioner for public affairs. Broth-
er Hermes , F.S.C. , is thn  faculty
member in charge of convocations.
Weatherman
Predicts Snow;
Four Inches!
A late afternoon snowfall which
which could bring up to four inches
before ending tonight was moving
on Winona and vicinity today.
At noon snow was falling ih Min-
neapolis and in the Mankato area
and was closing in on Southeast-
ern -Minnesota and ' Western Wis-
consin. Shortly afterward ? snow
began falling: here.
The snowfall was to be followed
by partial cl earing ton ight and
Friday with no important change
in temperature. .
' A low of 20-25 is expected to-
night and a high of 30-35 Friday.
ALTHOUGH THE predicted rain
or snow failed to appear Wednes-
day night ,,-the weatherman repeat-
ed the forecast for today. The
thermometer rose to 35 Wednesday
afternoon and dropped to 22 dur-
ing the night. The 7 a.m. read-
ing was 26 and by noon the ther-
mometer said 33.'
A year ago today . Winona had a
high of 44 and a low of 21. All-
time high for Feb. 15 was 65 in 1921
and the low -16 in 2875 and 1907.
Mean f<5r the past 24 hours was
, 28. Normal for this day is 19.
Bemidji reported a drop in tem-
perature to 14 this morning for
the lowest reading in the state.
Duluth had 19 and International
Falls 24.
At Rochester the low today was
23 after a high of 31 Wednesday.
La Crosse posted figures of 25
and 35 for the same times,
Minot and Fargo, N. D,, report-
ed snow as did Winnipeg , Canada.
WISCONSIN received a valentine
of rather mild' temperatures Wed-
nesday with an added mixture of
widely scattered light snow.
High readings varied from 37 at
Milwaukee, Racine , .Beloit-Rock-
ford and tone Rock to 27 at Su-
perior-EKiluth. Other highs were
Green Bay 36, Madison , Wausau 35,
Eau\ Claire 34 and Park Falls 30.
Green Bay had the nighttime low
of 5 degrees, compared with 26 at
Beloit-Rockford . In between were
Wausau 10, Eau Claire 13, Super-
ior-Duliith , Park Falls and Racine
19, Milwaukee 20, Madison and
Lone Rock 22.
.. - Snow was falling in western Wis-
consin at midmorning today and
the State Highway Department
called attention to a forecast of
snow, freezing rain and sleet. '
MELTED precipitation amounts
Wednesday were topped by .02 of
I an inch, at Park Falls and Superior-
I Duluth.
[. Tallahassee , Fla., had Wednes-
day's national high of 85 while
I Pellston , ? Mich., recorded thismorning 's low of 8 below.
Fire Damages
farm Building
RUSHFORD, Minn. CSpeciaD-
Part of a 25- by 50-foot hog barn ,
two sows and 27 small pigs were
destroyed in a fire Wednesday
nigh t on the Wilton Bunke farm two
miles west of the Hart Store.
The blaze is thought by the Bun-
kes to have started In an improp-
t.... (, - i uy . i ,;j|.c_..|- t -  j a tj 1(, niaS!er
switch. After the fuse had been re-
moved , the circuit remained ener-
gized , hampering the work of Rush-
ford fire department , which was
called at .11:45 p.m.
Firemen could not remove the
sows because they were ly ing in
electrified water and firemen not-
ed electric energy in the metal
siding when they put their ladders
against it.
Heat lamps were being used in
the building, where there were
about 200 pigs including 12 sows
that had farrowed , and feeder
pigs. Smoke suffocated the animals
that died.
Robert Bunke , brothcil of 'Wil ton ,
was first Rushford fireman on Ihe
scene. The Bunkes held the fire
down somewhat with garden hose
until the department arrived .
The east end of the building was
burned out. The surviving pigs
were chased into the remaining
pari of the 'building.  Sonic of the
animals were groggy from smoke.
Bunke could give no estimate on
the loss and said he carried some
insurance .
City ^ Counc// 4sfcs SG/IOO/
BoardM^^^^
Get Some Answers
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily N*ws Staff Writer
The City Council last fall adopt-
ed a hold-the-line policy (w i t h
some exceptions) on wages-for its
employes this year.
Aldermen sent copies of this res-
olution to other boards and city
departments telling them that , in
the interest of economy, they
thought the various boards should
adopt similar policies. One of the
boards that received a copy of
the -resolution was the Board of
Education which employs around
250. '
The past month there 's been
some talk but no action , yet , about
the school board raising the sal-
aries of some of its employes; spe-
cifically, its teachers- and custo-
dians. A -
WEDNESDAY afternoon seven
of the nine Councilmen met with
the school" board salary commit-
tee and administrative.officials ' ,.to
ask. about: this.
School Board President Law-
rence Santeljnaii told the Council
delegation that the salary conimit-
tee had recommended to the board
tha t the top and bottom of the
13-sfep teachers' salary schedule
for 1962-63 be raised—the top. by
$100, the bottom by $200 ( $30O for
beginning teachers with master's
degrees ) .
the committee , Santelman said ,
also has recommended a $5 in-
crease in the monthly wages of its
custodians. A
THE COUNCIL reaction:
On teachers salaries: The dele-
gation agreed that the school
board was in the best position to
determine what teachers salaries
should be and , on, the _ basis of
statements made by tlie board
committee , the upward revision of
the salary schedule appeared to
be justified. - .
On custodians salaries: Alder-
men were in general agreement
that there were circumstances
which justified raises for the
school - ' custodians ,. ". too. One thing
that impressed the Council was
the statement by Superintendent
of Schools A. L, Nelson that in
the past three years the custodial
staff has been reduced by two.
Another factor: Salary increases
for both teachers and custodians
were taken into consideration by
the board in the draft of its 1962-63
tax budget last summer so the
raises going into effect this year
won 't cause any additional budget
burden.
After an hour or so of this kind
of talk the Council? delegation said
it appreciated the -opportunity of
meeting with the board and felt
it had learned , a great deal about
school operation and school prob-
lems! The board ' committee said
it was happy the aldermen had
shown an interest in school mat-
ters , and had come to the meet-
ing. .
TODAY AT 5 P.M. the board
committee will meet with the
teachers to outline its contem-
plated salary action and a special
board meeting will be called - in
the near future to take final ac-
tion , on new schedules.
Yesterday 's meeting Was called
in consideration of a Council re-
quest ' that , when the school board
had arrived at a decision on sal-
aries , it have the opportunity of
talking over the details with the
board. After Monday night' s school
board meeting at which general
agreement was reached on salary-
issues for its employes, Santelman
called Council President Harold
Briesath and arranged for the
meeting. ' 0 .'
'Attending from the Council , in
addition to Briesath were Aid.
Howard Baurnann , Daniel Bamben-
ek, Mrs. Muriel Ollom , Mrs. Mary
Masyg'a, Clarence Tribell and
Lloyd Deilke. Santelman and his
committee members — Frank J.
Allen Jr., Dr . C R. Kollofski and
Franklin Tillman — Superintendent
Nelson and Paul IVY .' ? Sanders ,
board clerk and business" manager ,
represented the schools.
BAUMANM STARTED the dis-
cussion by saying that aldermen
became concerned when , in the
l ight .of  the hold-the-line policy,
they 'd read a story in the Daily
News last month that the teachers
had submitted a proposal on a
1962.63 -salary - schedule 4hat in
some instances would result in in-
creases of $500 for some employes.
"... Santelman ' said that that was the
teachers ' proposal but that it was
substantially higher than the sched-
ule on which the board is now
considering action.
Tliis year, teachers. . -arc ' . . being
paid on-the basis off a schedule that
runs from $4 ,400 to $7,100 for
teachers with bachelor 's degrees
and from none to 13 years' experi-
ence and S4.R0O to- $7,700 for Ihose
w;ith ni aster 's degrees alon g the
same range of experience.
THE BOARD Is proposing a new
schedule that increases the min-
imum at the bachelor 's level to
$4,600 and for master 's degree
holders , S1.000, with , a SPflO in-
crease in the maximum for each
category. Teachers are pa id for
a' '39-week ' work y ear and receive
additional ''-money , for time nut in
beyond that , for extracurricular
assignments and olher duties.
The teachers ' proposal called
for , among other things , a range
for teachers with bachelor 's de-
grees of $.4 ,500 to $7,500 and for
master 's degrees , $4,70O to $8,100.
Nelson told the Council that dur-
ing the past four years there have
been no appreciable chan ges in
the bulk of the salary schedule
except for a' raising of the min-
imum amftunts paid beginning
teachers. Those at the top of the
schedule didn 't get a raise last
yC;i  ^ " .'
¦'
THE BOARD Fcoh that it must
raise the bottom step, Santelman
said , to keep it in a com petitive
posit ion with oth er schools in the
employment of beginning teachers .
"There 's one suburban Twin
Cities school (ha t has maximums
of $8,50O and $9,500.'' Santelman
noted. "We can 't possibly compete
with this schedule, at the top but ,
on the other hand , this is a new
school 'the suru rban one) and it
has very few teachers at the top ,
Df .the schedule. But-  we do have
to be in a-position to attract new
teachers ;"
Nelson said -that the , new sched-
ule . .he was sure , if adopted ,-would
still be one of the ' lowest in tha
Southeastern Minn^otn Big Nino
high school -conference. . . - - .
DEILKE COMMENTED aft#r
Hearing these.statements , "1 tloii't
th ink , any of- us -have "' any i nten-
tion of . - passing -'jud gment on. tha
professional salaries you pay your
people. - . .you' ' ' are- in the . position
of knowing . What they should ba
and we ' must ' accept your deter-
mination "
The Council 's' mai ' ti concern ,
Deilke confimied. " is i n - t h e  area
of . custodial employes. We have a
comparable group to whom no
wage increases were granted. We'd
be concerned if . yon do anything
for your non-professional , employ,
es . that . would be in (¦onflict with
our " h'old-thc-l-ine policy. "
Santelman. said theOr committee
was . recommending a $5 monthly
increase that would raise , the sal-
a ry - o f  custod ians on regular .full-
time status to $3-85-
"WE FEEL that in our schools
we- .must hav e 'cti-stodial employes,
who'll he ih constant contact with
our children; of . the very highest
caliber. We think this should be
reflected in what we. pay them ,"
Santelman . said?
"Moreover , our administration ,"
he continued , "makes every ef-
fort to keep the -staff at a min-
imum and still maintain a high
level of efficiciicy and work."
. Asked '- .' how many custodians
there are on the staff , the board
committee replied , 22, In answer
to another question they said that
in com parison with salaries paid
custodians in other- Big Nine
schools Winona ranked about , in
the -middle. ' .
A $5 increase for the custodians ,
as wel l as- the teachers' salary
increases, have been accommodat-
ed for in the budget adopted last
summer; "'aldc'rrrien ' were t o l d .
<The Council approved that bud-
get unanimously ) .
IN THAT case, the Council del-
egatioiv acknowledged, this was a
somewhat different situation.
When and if you take formal
action; on these raises for the cus-
todians ," Deilke said , '"] hopa
you'll make ev ery effort to con.
vey to the public tlie facts that
you've given , us ' here? tonight. I
think that .your explanation justi-
fies these raises and the people
who are now objecting, I think ,
would f eel different if they knew
about them. ' .
"These wage adjustment panels
that are now at work ," Deilke add-
ed , "are certai nly going to bring
the custodians ' salary increase up.
I think you 've explained to us why
they 're necessary. -J hope the pub-
lic knows , top. *'
"WE CERTAINLY didn 'f do any-
thing with the intention of getting
you over.a barrel ." Santelman re-
plied . "Our action is being taken
in. what  we consider a matter of
necessity in the best interest of
the . schools. "
"I' m convinced -that what you
have , done is justified, " Deilke
said. "1 also ' th ink ' - that " -if there ,
is anyone here in this room , who
doesn 't feel the same way he
should speak up and get it off
his chest now ." .
Briesath wanted to kno\V about
overtime paid custodians * He was
told - that Ihe overtim e payments
at the rate of $2 an hour run to
a total for the entire staff of about
$8,40f> a year and that some of
Ibis i.s reimbursed in rentals charg-
ed for .school facilities.
MRS. MASYGA said , J 'That $5
for the custodhuis s t i l l  hot hers me.
There ' ' are ;i I « > t  of other city em-
ploye s who probably are worth $5
a ' month more ,, too. I w ish you 'd
held the line. "
Briesath added . "We realize you
have top fl ight  people. We have
excel lent people , t«o, and we want
to k eep Ihi .'in -ds  much as you
want to keep, yours ."
"Our s i tua t ion  is ,i Utile differ-
ent , '" All en said . "We were con-
cerned with  l i ' i l d in g  down the bud-
get and st i l l  p ro tec t ing ' ourselves
in main ta in in g a good s taf f .  K
we 'd pierced , the -  budget or sky-
rocketed it the iv 'd lie every right
for criticism. Hut w e ' ve kept our
budget at Ihe minimum "
AT THIS point the Council waj
(old (hat  Win olio 's 7»'. .' f ( i - ( i i i / l  k\y
for school pu rposes is t he  lowest
in the  Ihg N' ine  -.vhere l ev i e s  rango
up to  li ;.l(M ,- t t  Ni i r t l i f ieM.
'I h e  reason Alderman asked
A In' :; f.itioi the answer w .is .
that  Winona :s one of the  few if
not tlie only large sWinol system
in the stale w ttb a delu- i  ree plant.
Tliere were romi iU ' i i l  -. nn Iho
high s tand ,  in I -, of eduva '. mu niaui-
taineil in W i r i i n i a  and ( l i t '  meet-
ing was ad journed .
Merchants Bank
Officer to Head
Roseville Firm
Raymond YM. Wollum , who has
been vice president of the Mer-
chants National Bank since Oct.
1, 1959, has resigned to become
president of the newly organized
Roseville State Bank , Roseville ,
Minn ... a St. Paul suburb , effect-
ive .March l.
This was announced today by
G, MY Grabow, president ol the
Merchants Bank. A successor to
Wollum has not yet been named.
A NATIVE OF Eau Claire, Wol-
lum , 36, was graduated from the
University of Minnesota 's School
of Business Administration in 1949
with a bachelor of business ad-
ministration degree. He is also a
graduate • o\the University , of Wis-
consin Graduate School of Bank-
ing. - . : ¦ t . . .
He started his banking career
with the American National Bank ,
St. Paul , where he worked about
two years. Then ' he worked for
the U. S. Treasury Department' s
Comptroller of Currency about 10
years examining banks in the 9th
Federal Reserve District ; For five
years he was assistant examiner .
Then he wns examiner in charge
of examing all national banks in
North Dakota and the ' Red River
Valley of Minnesota.
After joining the Merchants Bank
as vice president , he was elected
a director in January I960. 1-nst
year he was a Winona County di-
rector for the  Southeastern Min-
nesota Bankers ' Association.
WOLLUM WAS captain of the
1900 Steamboat Days, i.s a mem-
ber of the Jaycees , and -headed
the financial section of last, year 's
Community Chest drive. lie was
also chairman 'of last year 's drive
for the Winona County Chnplcr of
the American Cancer Society.
The banker is a member of the
Driver , !?,
Convicted for
Eighth Time
Dennis E A Johnson , 17, 1740
W. Wabasha St., pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of driving aft-
er suspension of his driver 's
license and . was sentenced to
a fine of $30 or 10 days in
county jail this morning in mu-
nicipa l court. .
Johnson paid the fine. He
was arrested by the Highway
Patro l Feb. 4 at 2:55 p.m.
on Highway 61 at Winona.
Johnson , a minor , appeared
before juvenile authorities who
bound him over to municipal
court. He appeared before Mu-
nicipal Judge S. D. J. Bruski .
Johnson 's traffic record in-
cludes seven convictions in two
years. On Aug. 4, . 1960, he
was charged with an open bot-
tle violation. He was convict-
ed of driving wilh no drive r 's
license Feb, 20, 1960, and
May 29, 1951. He was arrest-
ed Nov. 1, I960 , at Preston and
convicted of speeding, driving
over the center line , no - driv-
er 's license, open bottle vio-
lation aii d drunken driving.
Mabel Telephone
Vole Ind icates
Independent Role
MAvBEL, Minn. (Spccia"U-With-
in two pr three Weeks, s tockhold-
ers of Mabel Telephone Coopera-
tive "wiU be asked in a referendum
if they approve applying for an
REA loan and going dial.
Total estimated cost is ' '$347,885.
A loan could be.secured , for a 35-
year period at 2 percent.
Although diat rates would in-
crease over the present ones—
stockholders we re told at the sec-
ond annual meeting at Legion Hall
Wednesday afternoon—that if man-
ual improvements were made to
bring the system to good service,
the cost would be even higher.
STOCKHOLDERS in a ttraw
vote Wednesda y favored 5-1 re-
maining an independent company
and,-going, dial , but a ref erendum
is required before, action can be
taken?
Before taking the slr.aw vote ,
stockholders were asked to state
if they wished the company to
remriin as at present : repair rural
lines for good service; sell out
to another com piny, or convert to
dial. - ' -
There were t wo speakers at the
meeting. C. V,. Peterson, I o w a ;
City , Iowa , eng ineer , discussed the
cost of a dial system, and ll . W.
liuii ke , Houston , manager of Ace
Telephone Co.
At a meeting of directors Mon- .
day. Peterson also was present ,
with Lewis Seawell, Ka.u . Claire ,- '
Wis., representative of the tele- ;
phone loans division of RKA .'
lMerson pointed out that Mabel
Cooperative would eventually go
dial whether it does so al this
liin<? or not , and to chan ge lo dial ;
now would eliminate the hu ge '
manual improvement program ne-
cessary for quality service. Hurled
cable i.s cheunar than aerial cable ,
be said. .
DONALD W. JOHNS ON, Alton ¦
Spande , Dr . Vernon Haiti anil
(ieorg e Elkst nd were re-elect rd
directors. M' arlyn Dahlen wns |
elected succeeding Iv R ', Ant r im,  '
III) , who wished to retire
Following the regular meeting.
Dahlen was cEcftod secretary and :
the following were re-elecU -d: !
Johnson , pres ident; F, I I e s t  a d , i
tnvisurer , nnd Spimde , "vice pn-si- '-
dent .
Krv in  Inglet , Irvin Starlit ' . Nor-
man  Oi .stertot i ;ind l.eltny Street
are holdover cilrcctors,
j INSURANCE AGENTS
i 
¦ 
i
1 To partici pate in the Casualty ' I nsurance j
program of tho Winona Public Schools , you * j
niii.s l apply before March. 1, 19152; Applira- [
Htrti forms aro available ' at. the Hoard of
KdiK -ation office in the Senior l l i f ^ h  School.
PAUL W. SANDERS
Clerk & Business Manager
WHITEHALL , Wis.—llis attend-
ing physician reported Wed nesday
afternoon that  . dens Kkivestnd , 64 ,-
Whitehall , is in satisfactory condi-
tion although both his arms and
legs are paralyzed.
He is undergoing re-education ot
the muscles at St. Mary 's Hospital ,
ho Chester. The doctor said he
would be a- hospital patient a long
time .
Klavestnd , Trempealeau County
Highway commissioner , received a
neck fracture .Ian . 1G when the
car in which he was riding veer-
ed off the highway when the driv-
er was blinded by another cur ,
rolled over once and slid back-
ward down n sloop hill  two miles
north of Eleva on Highway 1 93.
7*Jo surgery is planned , the doc-
tor said.
Klavestad Remains
Paralyzed, Attending
Physician Reports
SPUING CiUOVK , 31 inn. ( Spe-
cial )—New officers and commit tees
of the Sons of .Norway Lodge are:
Carl Kjos , president ; H a r o l d
Oniodt , vice president ; H a z e l
Ornodt , secretary; Mrs. A. B. Ho-
sanen , assistant secretary; I\lrs.
Leonard Tollcfsrud , finance secre-
tary ; A. IJ. ltosaaen , treasurer;
Constance .lohnsriid , counselor;
M rs. Nenmni) KII CSUKI, social di-
rector; Mrs. Melvi n Tliorson , mar-
shal; Mrs, Alpha Deters , assist-
ant Marshal ; Emil Uirson, Inner
guard ; Theodore. Flalen , outer
guard ; Airs. Gerhard Gilbertson .
coiTe.spoinlciil ; Mrs. K u d o l p h
Tweeten , organist ; Dewey (Jol-
herg, Olaf Hagen , John ' Hlcgcii .
trustees , Mrs. Dewey Golberg,
Mrs. Carl JJos , ,  and Mrs. M innle
Solie, sick ' committee.
Spring Grove Lodge
A youth who admitted striking
a . Winona restaurant owner in the
mouth with a coffee cup after re-
fusing to pay his bill pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of third degree as-
sault this morn ing in municipal-
court .
Dale Johnson, 19, Williams Ho-
tel , was sentenced to a ' " fine cf
$25 or eigh t days in city jail. He
was taken to jail ,
Johnson was arrested by police
on a warrant at police headquar-
ters Wednesday at 6:57 p.m. Roy
Christensen, 114^  E. 3rd St.; p«t.
prietor of the Dairy Bar , where
the assault occurred , signed the
complaint. . A
Christensen told police Monday
at .8:02 p.m. that Johnson had
become angry about a bill and did
not want to pay . it. As Christen-
sen tried to telephone police, John-
son pulled tha telephone away
from him and hit Christensen in
the face with a coffee cup.
YoutH Who Hit
Cafe Owner Over
Bill Sentenced
Wil l iam Sonsnlln , 1-1 r.2 Park Co., '
wi l l  be <l cl« >g; i 'c to VMC .A l iu l i an
(iuide N.'ilioiuil f,onghouse Friday
through  Sniulay ill Cleveland ,
Ohio,
Sonsalla , delegate from Wc-no-
uah Nat ion , wil l  he accompanied
hy his wife. .
'"Our Hoy nnd His Needs" is
Ihenie of- t h e  progrmn , Clarence '
Mo.scr , iiiit i iuial niithn r and au- 1
I t i i i r i ly  on youth , wi l l  be ^iic.sl I
.spe.- iker,  [
The YMCA Indian Guide pro- 1
grarn . i i ic l t id ing fullu-rs and s.uis I
;i l ending  f irst , seeund and thi rd i
tirades, is -sponsoring tho t r ip .  i
rxi ' i 'Utiw committee ol Leon .1 .
Wet/el Pn.- .I !> of the Amer ican
l.irjon , is a World War 11 Air
b'orco ve te ran , and is n member
of the Kxdiangc Cl ub , Arlington
C.'liili , Wiiiomi Country Club , the
yoiilh coniiiiittee ol the Y MCA
nnd the newly orgiinl/ed Y's Men '.s
Club, f lu  is a trustee of Ontrnl
I.utlieraii C'liurch mid is president
of the Brotherhood. Wollu m i.s
married , l ives id -l iifi Glen-View
Ct. and luis two daughters.
J
Winonan to Attend
Long house in Ohio ,
ULAIH , U'is. (Special )-\Vlien
the T'reinpeialeau County Develop-
ment Group met a( Blair High
School Monday evening, 17, rep-
resenting several different areas
in Ihe county and two organiza-
tions , were ' present.
Attending wore KImer Knokke ,
Slrurji; Peter Fantl , Ray Nereng,
Donahl Skorstad , Ardell Matson ,
C;irl M. No 'son , Lei and Cheho-
weith a n d  Will iam l' ickerign ,
Blair; Kiii ic Reck-. Iloberl llohimi ,
(.'('lie Kill ian and (ioordon W' ei.s-
tad;  Arcadia;  Myron Johnson , hit-
t r i ck ;  Arlhur  Dahl , Pigeon Falls;
Walte r  Hanson , Treinpleaenu , and
Clarence (.'ore and Byron '/'. Ihi-
gen , Osseo.
County Development
Holds Blair Session
HIAWATHA VALLEY ASSOCIATION . Y . Ray Meyer, Wi-
nona , left , has been elected president of the ^Jiawatha? Valley As-
sociation . He is shown with Kenneth Jacobsen , Red H'ing, re-
tiring president. (Daily News photo)
Friends Honor
Modest Millionaire
<) L  cXapp &Jud. Jk-t TlhjkL
By EARL WILSON
. '¦. '¦ NEW Y011K'" — Danny -. Thomas .was the hero of the great testi-
monial given by the Jewish Theatrical Guild — and Joey Bishop
arose and "remarked , "He sits there in all his modesty under a pic-
ture bigger (hah my bring room . . ."
A The "humility " of the former Toledo newsboy who got disgrace-
fully rich was a good theme for their kidding. !; . 0 - . .'-'
'"He's one of the . few businessmen who owns his own chain of
comedians," Joey BVIM > went on:
"I w ant to thank you , Danny, for
getting me my own , television
show , and raining my life. DAN -
NY, CANT VOU ST .YV AWAKE?
I'M TALK I N'O TO YOD!"
Milton Berk leaped up "When I
first saw him in ' Chicago , I knew
he had something — and I ' .wrfif e
it dmvn," he said.
Jan Murray .wore that Dann y 's
dimples arc 'painted ' on, that he's
">-allergic to comedians, and that he
signs them up for - their own TV
series, in his company lo get them
out Of the; way. George Jessel f old
Molly Picon she 'd told some ftin-
:. ny stories—hut . why hadn 't she
mentioned Danny Thomas?
Georgie chided everybody for
talking too lengthily- about Darsny.
"ABRAHAM Lincoln couldn 't
have taken more than two riiin-
utes. even if he stuttered , to de-
liver the Gettysburg Address , and
I'm sure he's-. as impo rtant as this
Lebanese comedian!" G e o r g e
scolded.
Then they got mellow. Milton
Berle told Danny, "You are "Mr;
Television' " and Danny said hsick ,
"No one will ever be 'Mr. Tele-
visionp but Milton Bcrle."
It was one- of the biggest , warm-
est tributes in my .vears around
B'way. Danny himself brought out
that maybe it wouldn 't have hap-
pened if he'd had his long -nose
bobbed. He mentioned that several
years ago when he had a $1,200,000
MGM movie offer , cont ingent upon
a nose-chop, his friend and agent ,
Abe Lastfogel, said , "I don 't vant
you to touch that beautiful face of
yours!"
THE VOI SIN'S celebrated maJ-
tre 'd, Michel , was hanged up nnd
knocked un conscious when hit by
an auto . . . Art Linkletter 'll prob-
ably do . two weeks of Jack 3'aar
replacement . -.. . Radie Harris is
saddened over the loss of a gold
cigaret case inscribed . "To Radie
from Gertrude Lawrence" .A.
What kind of . a show er could any-
body give Bobo Rockefeller? Mrs.
Irving Mansfiel d just gave her a
luncheon (and 'refreshments') .. . ,
Harry Snow, the great young sing-
er at the Pierre , appears a natur-
al for a Bobby Morse national
company spot .. . . Pretty Noelle
Adam (Mrs. Sydney Chaplin)- has
a song written for her in Flench
by Richard Kodgcrs . in "'N 0
Strings." She? plays a delightfully
disheveled photographer 's assist-
ant. ¦" '
Joan Collins, in a blonde wig,
was unrecognized at the Pepper-
mint Lounge with mad thing Lau-
rence Harvey (later they went
back to L.A.—separately)
Charles Laughton 's at the Hospit-
al for Specinl Surgery here after
that bathtub fall . . . They cheer-
ed Robert Goulet when he came
into Eh Morocco (with Carol Law-
rence) after the Lerner and Lijewe
telecast. (Nothin g 'll happen now in
t h e  Goulet-Lawrence romance;
he's -no t  divorced ! . ; . The Joe
E. Lewis Friars dinner April l is
an : $#(1,000 grosser , beating even
the Dinah Shore record . . - The
Sir > million suit vs. Madison Av.
brought by Publicist Ai Petker is
a startler.
KINV NOVAK'S buying her fa-
ther ( now retirin g from his Chi-
cago railroad job ) an L.A. home
with - loot from "Notorious Land-
lady " now filming ... . MMonroc
showed up at Actors Studio—after
an absence of many months . . -.
Zsa Zsa Gabor moved her own
furniture into her plush Savoy Hil-
ton suite .:. Y Composer Fritz
Loeve's buying musical instru-
ments in Japan; he 'll use "ehn in
a B'way show A . . Phila , radio
exec Ben Gimbcl Jr . reports some-
one stole his "welcome" mat , a
gift from Bob Hope; it said "Go
Away " 0 .  . Songwriter Bob Mer-
rill signed a five-year contract
with MGM—as composer, director
and actor .. . '.' Et Morocco duo:
Actor George ! Hamilton , actress
Susan Kohner , . . Universal wants
its biggest box office duo . Doris
Day and Rock Hudson , to make
another film—but they're busy till
late "63.
Venezuela's exiled Pres. Jimen-
ez flew up from FloridaY to dine
at La Fonda del . Sol -.". . The USIA
wants to tour the Highwaymen
quartet through South America ,
'cause they sing, in Spanish
Germany 's number one tune is tit-
led "Mexico."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: W i t h
income tax time approaching, a
IVashinglonian told Les Carpenter;
"Of course George Washington nev-
er told a lie—but he never filed
a Form 1010, either- !" .
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Temp-
tat ion is like some TV commer-
cials—-often deceptive , and usual-
ly very expensive. —Rotagraph.
EARL'S PEARLS: Sign outside
a church A "Avoid the Easter rush
—attend church now."
Taffy Tuttle returned from a va-
cating, resort , and reports things
were so dull that she had to pick
up her own gloves ¦' . . ... That's
earl , brother.
If your yeast bread has a strong
yeasty smell, it may be -hat you
arc allowing it to rise at too high
a temperature.
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Canadian Conditions
Whether there will be an open
season for ducks this fall depends
to a great extent on the snowfall
in Western Canada this winter , and
sprin g rains. If the three-year
drought is broken and the shallow
lakes and potholes of the prairies
are filled again with water , can-
vasbacks will rise at dawn like
pictured in Roger Preuss" paint-
ing reproduced above.
Ducks Unlimited , as well as
the Fish and Wildlife Service ,
are watching snowfall there
with eagle eyes. River duck? .
hunters thus should be inter-
ested in a Ducks Unlimited
wire report received here. It
reads in part:
"Snow conditions are generally
improved on the Canadian prai-
r ies over a ' similar date Inst year
though in some instances precipa-
tion is still below normal. Central
Alberta shows the greatest im-
provement. Conditions.ar e improv-
ed In Saskatchewan. Eight inches
of snow blanketed east and south-
east Saskatchewan where the tie-
fieiences were the greatest. Mani -
toba snow cover is normal ur
slightly below."
Missitslppl Flyway
The Fish and Wildlife ServY
ice is currently releasing sum-
maries of the nnnual continen-
tal waterfowl survey made in
mid-January. This is an annual
event , Ihtis providing compar-
ative fi gures. As far as pos-
sible the same individuals
make the survey in the same
given area each year , cover-
ing the same allotted area.
Here is part of the Mississippi
flyway report:
"The annual winter waterfowl
cooperativ e survey shows a de-
crease in ducks and geese winter-
ing in the H Mississipp i Flyway
states. Compared with a yenr afio ,
water fowl numbers—Including
(hicks , pees , coots and swans-
were down about 14 percent .
'•'lioi i' wen ' 15 percent tew
er ducks , nhout 19 percent
tower geese aiul swans , tint It
percent more coots , The mal-
lard papul ation, which norma l-
ly provides nt least half the
duck shooting in this flyway,
was 38 pe rcent below that of
January 1S61 and 43 percent
below the 12-year average.
Four years ago, more , than
twice as many mallards were
recorded,
"Another popular duck , the can-
•vasback , m.ade a slight gain , this
year, but remains at levels 46 per-
cent below long-term averages.
Excellent fo»od conditions in south-
western Louisiana again attracted
and held large numbers of ducks
which normally winter south of the
United States. As a result of Hur-
ricane Audrey in 1958.: the coastal
marshes of Louisiana have vegeta-
tive conditions that are ideal for
ducks.
"Bolstered by one ad a half
million scaup which chanced to
be inshore when the counts
were ma-de , Louisiana ' .t h '.- I s
year had 70 percent ol the en-
tire flyway duck population at
the time of the survey. In
marked contrast with the fa-
vorable conditions at the south
end of the flyway, most of the
north end was snow- and ice-
bound. - explaining in part tho
low duck number s recorded
there.
"Canada geese came through; the
hunting season at population lev-
els similar to those of a year ago.
Blue and snow geese, which had
a disastrous nesting season last
summer aiong wilh other arctic
nesters , were considerably reduc-
ed in numbers when compa red
with the high populations of 'the
previous y-ear.
"Coots also had a poor
breeding season due to the
drought , but their numbers in
the Mississippi Flyway in-
creased anyway, apparently
because excellent food condi-
tions att racted and belli birds
which usually winter farthe r
south.
"In the 'Mississippi flywny study,
7-10 people participat ed . They cov-
ered 61,000 miles in 50 aircraft , 603
automobiles nnd 20 bonis . The ex-
tensive cevcrnge was made possi-
ble because of the ex cellent cooper-
ation of s ta te  conservation depart-
nienls and the Department cf De-
fense wit h the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries nnd Wildlife , Department
of the Interior , which coordinates
the surve y." •
.Atlantic Flyway
The report of the n states
of the Atlanti c flyway re leas-
ed today, also shows a decline
but not. as pronounced as that
of the Mississippi flyway. Here
are a few of the figures :
Total ducks in the flyway were
down about 7 percent and geese
were off 23 percent to 50 percent,
depending on the species. The win-
ter survey is conducted in cooper-
ation with state and federal agen-
cies. ¦
The important black duck
shows little change from last ,
year. Some other much-sought-
after species continued to Jose
ground. The mallard was down
25 percent, pintail off 18 per-
cent , canvasback decreased 13
percent , and ringneck down 20
percent. The widgeon and red-
head exhibited a slight im-
provement (10 percent) over
last year , and the relatively
abundant scaup showed no
change. Considering all favor-
ed duck species togeth er, there
was a moderate decline for the
flyway as a whole , the Fish
and Wildlife Service said.
R eports for the Central and Pa-
cific flyways are yet to be releas-
ed. Unquestionably the Central
one will be the worst of them all
as it covers most of the 1961
drought area. Reports that we re-
ceived last fall from California , in-
dicated good duck hunting, so the
Pacific , outside the drought area
^hich is always dry in parts, may
have a favorable duck population.¦
Applesauce takes on new inter-
est when drained pineapple tid-
bits arc added to it. Serve the
combination with pork or as a des-
sert.
Voice of the Outdoors
Whom visiting the TWIN CITIES
Folks from Winona
\. STAY AT THE STEER
pfP«ll ^^ fepl* 
>T'" World'! finest iteakj—from tha
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New Rural Youth
Group Organized
LEWISTON, Mitrn.—Tony Speltz
has been elected president &f Wi-
nona County Rural Youth Club.
Other officers: Vice president,
Ellsworth Simon; secretary, Bev-
erly .Meyer,- treasurer, Thomas
Wirt ; publicity chairman, Donna
Edwards ; education chairman,
Rita Frisch; recreation chairmen,
Kay Kieffer and Bichard Buck-
bee; community service chairman,
Judy Bain, and reception chair:
man, Sharon Christensen.
Action was taken at the meeting
here Feb. 6 to change the name
of the gr^up from Young Men and
Women to Winona County Rural
YOUth. ' " A' ;' -'
¦ - : ¦ ;
Members are invited to a Valen-
tine dance at Eitzen, Minn., Fri-
day night. HoustonYRural "Youth is
sponsor.
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
? Over five million packages of tlie
WILLARD TRtATMEHT have been sold
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from
Stomach and Duodenal Ulcus due to Ex- j
c**a Acid—PeorDlgMtlon, Seurof Upaat j
Stomach, Ca»«lnesi, Heartburn, Sle«p- :
tetanata, etc., due to Excess Add. Aik for
"Wlllard't Msnaga" vhicti fully explains !
this home treatment—fm—at ¦
GOLTZ PHARMACY
FORD HOPKINS DRUG COY ' I
ANNUAL MEETING
ama^ %A A mmt m Bfflgrf N t* JwWAmWm-., ^ l^llftllfflBBSBHwB
dalU 1113/9 I"CUH airy %.'¦ "\" f^NBHBIS9
Rushford School [tS ^
10 o'clock a.m. JACK PYlE
ir Noon Luncheon it- Election of Directors
r^ Prize Drawing ir Entertainment
it Report of Officers  ^Movies for Children
- EVERYONE WELCOME -
Tri-County Co-op Oil Ass'n
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
Phone: Phono: phone:
UN 4-7722 9345 or 4185 TVY 6-3755
i
.
BLAIR PATIENT
ABLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Mrs,
Harry Paul who has been a pa-
tient at Wisconsin General Hospi -
tal , Madison,: several weeks, has
returned to her home. James Sy-
verson again is a patient at Wi-
nona General Hospital .
ETTRICK WOMAN HURT
E T T K I G  K, Wis. (SpeeiaD-
Stltches were required to close a
deep cut between her left thumb
and forefinger received by Mrs.
William Werges when she was cut-
ting frozen meat at her home here
Tuesday. .- . .' . ' ¦
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ETTRICK ,' Wis. (Special)-xMiss
Bridget Cantlon , jun ior , at Gale-
Ettrick High School , was the win-
ner of a district American Legion
speech contest at Bay City Mon-
day. Bridget next will compet e in
a regional contest. *
•She was the winner of a> travel-
ing trophy awarded by the Trem-
pealeau County American Legion.
Her oration on the Constitution
was original. She is the (laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Cant-.
Ion , Ettrick.
Ettrick Girl Wins
District Legion
Speech Contest
MONDOVI , Wis. . (Special)-The
annual : Masonic smoker will be
held at the Masonic Temple Sat-
urday evening.:
Dinner will be served at 6:30
by members of the Eastern Star.
Speaker will be Ernie Heigel, Lg ;
Crosse, :grand lecturer. : Master of !
ceremonies will be Spencer Skog-'
stad. A past master jewel will be . 1
presented to George Nelson. '
¦'. -
Masonic Smoker
Slated at Mondovi
BLAIR , Wis. (Special'-Knudt-
Soii-Mattison Post 231, American
Legion, has made plans for three
community -projects. The post >vill
send a Blair High School j unior to
Badger Boys StateO si>orisor the
high school awards program and
conduct the community calendar
project , according to James R. Da-
vis, adjutant.
¦¦'
¦
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Leqion at Blair
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special )—
Kellogg area patients: Ernest Gusa
underwent major ¦ ¦ surgery"- at St.
Elizabeth' s Hospital , W a b a s-'h'.'-a.
Other patients there are Lawrence
Passe, Mrs. Mathilda Schouweiier
and Mrs. Charles Hubbard. Jesse
C. Black is a patient at Lake City,
Hospital. Raymond Plaiik was ad-
mitted to Bueca Vista Nursing
Home, Wabasha , Minn., and Ru-
dolph Timm was admitted to Rest
Haven Rest Home, Plainview.
KELLOGG. PATIENTS
DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS!
2-DOOR 12W CU, FT.
REFRIGERATOR^,. ,., $259.00
With automatic defrost ¦ - . - ' - . . : - - - - ¦ -' - ¦ • •
MODEL RMAliRWI 11 CUY FT.
REFRIGERATORO $179.50
With regular defrost
WESTINGHOUSE 14 CU. FT.
UPRIGHT FREEZER - $249.50
¦Y, - 30-llNCH : - .
ELECTRIC RANGE
• With removable plog-oirt burners.
' . - .• Lift-oiff . door.
• Automatic clock, etc.
: - QQ ; 0 o$209.50W.Y: v Y; :: "
WESTINGHOUSE SPACE-MATE
ELECTRIC DRYER - - $129.50
ASSORTMENT OF ELECTRIC — Values to 519.95
HAND MIXERS A - - $10.95
Hamilton Beach, Fostorfa, VVestinghouse, Sunbeam
REG. SIZE, FORMERLY BETTY CROCKER".'— Was S34.9S
ELECTRIC MIXER - - $19.50
With stand and 2 mixing bowls ¦ ¦ ¦' - ' , ;  ? ¦ . : " .' .'
ELECTRIC FAN AND RADIANT TYPE
PORTABLE HEATERS - $16.50
With thermostats. Were $24.95 Y
TOASTMASTER POP-UP ELECTRIC — Reg. $19.50
TOASTERS ¦ Y . . .  $14.88
2-SLICE POP-UP ELECTRIC
TOASTERS - - - - f $10.00
POWERHOUSE SHOP KIT
Includes Winch drill, grind wheel, butf wheel, etc.
42 pieces in all. Complete with Q14 QCcarrying case. Was $24.95 . . . .. . . .  -^AfawJ-
ELECTRIC - Reg. $19.95
ROASTER-CASSEROLE $14.95
ALL ElECTRIC IRONS, PERCOLATORS & FRYPANS
ON DISPLAY AT REDUCED PRICES
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 West Third St. Phone 5802
GOP Caucuses
At Rushford
OK 3 Resolutions
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) -,
Three resolution s were passed at
a Repu blican caucus held bv four
precincts in the REA building
Monday evening. Delegates and
alternates to the Fillmore County
convention in Preston March 1
were elected.
The resolutions favored a 3 pcr^cent . state sales tax ' to replace*
personal property taxes: com-
mended Gov. Elmer H. Andersen
for "the excellent j ob he has done
in getting the Legislature in a
special brief session to pass a re-
districting bill ,! * - and commended
Rep. Clint Hall "for the fine; job
he has done in representing Fill-
more County in the Legislature."
Elections were :
'* Rushford city-Clint Hall , "En»
Morkin andn Robert Betz , dele-
gates : Ben Niggle and Mmes. Clint
Hall and Robert Betz , alternates.
Arend ahl Town — Art Mofstein
and Herbert Highum , delegates ,
ahd Gerhard and Arvid Kjos , al-
ternates. 0
Rushford village—Styrk ¦ .Tsber'g
Jr? and Robert Highum , delegates,
and KerniU Halger and Clifford
Kjos, alternates. .
Peterson — Paul? Benson and
Stanley Agrimson A delegates, and
Clifford Benson and Oscar B. Han-
son , alternates.y Following the four-precinct meet-
ing, Rushford city delegates jfcss-
ed a resolution against the ,opera-
tion -of an "on-sale;; beer estab-
lishment here. A referendum on
the question will be held Feb. 23.
DANCE
Red Men's Hall
SATURDAY,
FEB. 17
Music by
GORDY BOYUM
Sponsored by
Winona Boat Club
i J O H N  NY i
i H O W A R D  J
TR IO
i Legion Club i
) SAT., FEB, 17 I
i Dancing 9 to 1 i
. Membe-rs J
_ Charcoal Broiled 4
I STEAK DINNER i
? w^ f^c Saturday <
>ItfO EAGLES ]
? J^J-W CLUB !
PLAMOR
Ballroom — Rochester
Friday, Feb. 16
Modern
HENRY CHARLES
Saturday, Fob. 17
Old Tim*
BABE WA.GONER
Sunday, Feb. 18
Mixed
ART FITCH
ADM Acquires
Grain Elevators
In Four States
Archer Daniels Midland Co.,
proce ssor of agricultura l a n d
chemical products , announced
Wednesday it has acquired 11 t er-
minal grain elevators from N-or-
ris Grain Co.. Chicago, 111.
ADM said it was a mu!ti-mil-
lion-ciollar transaction , effective
April 2. . .. . . .
The elevators are ? located in
four states with a total capacity
of 12 million bushels.
John H. Daniels. ADM president,
said the move was "extremely
significant" in the firm's program
of shifting its grain operations
from storage to worldwide mer-
chandising.
the terminals are . located in
grain growing, areas on rivers lead-
ing to the Gulf of Mexico, con-
sistent with the decision to - 'build
an ex port terminal on the gulf ,
ADM said. •¦ ' - .
ADM. now has a company-wide
grain capacity ol about !>7 mil-
lion bushels.
' ' ' ¦
.
-
; ¦ ¦ ' - . .
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SPRING GROV E MEETING
SPRING GROVE, Minn? - (Spe-
cial)— The Spring Grove Commer-
cial Club wi 11 meet Mondny at 7
p.m- at the Legion clubrooms.
RUTH CIRCLE
BLAIR , Wis. . .(Special)-Mr s.
Ben Knutson , Welch Coulee, will
be hostess to the Ruth Circle of
tlie -Fagernes Lutheran Church this
afternoon. / .
LA CRESCENT. Minn. - Hokah
and La Crescent cars collided on
Highways 14, 16 and 61 between
here aiid La Crosse Wednesday
morning and a La Crescent wom-
an was hospitalized in La Crosse
as a result,
She is Mrs. L illian Mat Faas,
36. Her St , Fran cis Hospital phy-
sician said that her injur ies wore
minor but that she would be
kept in the hospital for a while
for observation.
. The car she .- --was driving and
another driven tuy Norman Feucr-
helm, 21, Hokah., collided on the
slippery highway, a Minnesota
Highway Patrol officer said.
He said that Ji3rs. Faas lost con-
trol of her car on the slippery
road and that i t  slid across the
island which divides the highway.
The two cars struck broadside,
the officer said-
¦•- .' • '
89TH BIRTHDAY
ETTRICK, . Wis, (Special '-The
89lh birthday of Mrs. Dena Kotven
was observed Feb. 13, at her home
here. She was born in 1873 oh the
present Davis farm in Washing ton
Coulee , North Reaver Creek area.
She married Toxkel ; Holven , a na-
tive of Norway, June 12, 1895, and
until 1922 the couple farmed on the
Holven homestead in Washington
Coulee. -They th en bought a home
on North Main Street in the village
of Ettrick , where Mrs. Holven still
lives with her daughter , Mrs. Hose
Myrland ; Mr. Holven died March
23, 1937. Mrs. Holven has another
daughter , Mrs. Merle Lynn , La
Crosse: three grandch ildren and 11
great-grqndchi lcHren. A son , Law-
rence , died ill 1958,
HoMh, LapCrescent
Cars in Col lision Mabel Man Buys
West Ind Hotel
The West End Hotel at Mechan-
ic and West 5th- strpets has been
sold to Emir Anderson of Mabel ',
Minn. : ;
Mr: and -. 'Mrs. ' Lambert Kegiin
have owned and operated the ho-
tel since coming here from Sparta ,
Wis.. -' in .- I.M4-. He is retiring be-
cause of ill health. They will re-
main in Winona.
The operation will remain , the
same, catering primarily to t ran -
sient .¦¦railroad employes.¦ The Anderson-famil y will occupy
the hotel before March 1.
SPECIAL — MONDAY TO FRIDAY
GRILL ROOM *t _ CA
BUFFET DINNER . . ONLY 4>±*3U
5 to 10 p.m.
LUNCHEON— Tenderloi n Steok on ToosV French Fries,
Slow, Beverage. Cf CA
Noon to Midn ile . . . . J^LiDU
SPECIAL FRIDAYS— frl jFA
BUFFET SHORE DINNER . . $lwtf
Shrimp, Pike, Scallops/ Perch, Baked Halibut,
Seafood, Salad, Potatoes, Beverage
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NITE
Special Sunday Dinner 12 to 8 p.m.
UNCLE Am* A I^ CCARL'S UAIVJ
MABEL; Minn. 'SpecialI—Lloyd
K n u t s o n, assistant Gamehaven
Council executive , will be guest
speaker at the annual Boy ?Scout
banquet Monday at 7 p.m. at ALa-
b"el First Lutheran Church.
A court of honor will be held
following the banquet. The banquet
is sponsored by the JMabel Lions
Club.
Boy Scout Banquet Set
At Mabel for Monday
SPEING GROVE , .^Iinii. (Spe-
cial )—A program entit led "Knights
of Yore" was presented by Mrs.
Vernon Bratland's den when Cub
Scouts met Tuesday evening. Gor-
don Myhre served as narrator. Re-
ceiving awards were Arthur Re-
que , Scott Onstad , John Dahle,
Dean Ellingson , Gregory Wirth-,
Curtis Roverud , Keith Onstad ,
Dwigh t Schoonover, Kurt Onstad
and Mark Onsgard. The Blue-G old
potluck will be held at 6 p.m. Feb.
27 at Trinity Lutheran Church par-
lors. The father-son project for this
banquet is to make some article
using any of the 23 electives found
in any of the Cub Scout books as a
theme. Prizes will be presented to
the three best projects and each
boy and his father must have
something for display. '
Spring Grove Cubs
INDEPENDENCE.? W i s Y  (Spe-
cial )—Miss Joanne Bautch , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bautch
has graduated after four months
of training at the American Acad-
emy of .Medical-Dental Technology
in Milwaukee as a medical assist-
ant.
INDEPENDENCE GRADUATE
Try T/ies
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special>-H i g ti.i
sehool : seniors " from Whitehall ,;
Trempealeau , Taylor , Independ-
ence, Gale-Ettrick and Blair atYj
tended Career Day here Tuesday. ,;
Featured speaker was Robert ;|
W. Gulp, assistant dean of-Wisco n-
sin State College, La Crosse. 1
MABEL GOP DELEGATES j]
MABEL , Minn: <Speciali-Dele- |i
gates to the Fillmore County Re- t,
publican convention at Preston i|
March 1 were elected at the old ,|
council room Monday. According ^
to Odell Lee Sr: . they are Harold !
Karli , Alvin Redwing and-E0 H. .J
White , with Mrs. Donald Tollefsonp !
Nansen Spande and Knut Hagen , !
alternates. |l
Career Day Held [•
ALMA, "Wis, (Special)-The Mis-
sissippi Valley . Shrine Club dined
at Wally 's Supper Club, Fountain j
City , Tu esday night.
Officers , elected at the Christmas )
party at the Mississippian in Buf-
falo City, areY S. C. Richtmah ,
Fountain City, president : Lloyd
Bond , Fountain City v secretary-
treasurer: Ray Winger , Alma: |
Vernon Florin , Cochrane: Ray J
Having, Pepin ; Dr. R , J. Bryant ,,i
Durand : Douglas Ward , Mondovi;
Sol Daniel s, Trempealeau , and C-;
Paul Venables , Winona ,, vice prcs- ..
idents, . '. . .  ¦• . . l
At the December meeting $90
was raised and sent to the crippled
childrea 's hospital in Minneapolis
for gifts.
Arrangements are being made to
hold the next meeting at Club 10
between Mondovi and Durand.
Valley Shririers <
Meet at Wally's i
WHITEHALL , Wis. (SpecaiD-
vScout leaders from Whitehall , Tay-
lor . Rlair . Black River Falls , Os-Y
sco, Independence and Pigeon ]
Kails attended the Scoutmaster 's;
rouiKltables at Our Saviour 's Luth- }
ernn Church Tuesday evening de- '
spite bad weather conditions. I
Robert Deetz , Whiteha ll , was in f
charge. Discussed were the Scout- j
O-Riima at Whitehall High School -
gymnasium March 31; a winter
camp-out , and summer camping.
¦' ¦ ¦
BLAIR PATIENT
¦ BLAIR . Wis.O .(Special ) '-Mrs'.
Henry CJatt . -Sr., who became-" ill
suddenly last week, is - a patient j
at Krohn ^Hospital ', Black R iver '
Falls. - " - A 1
Scouters at Whitehall I The Snack Shop
¦Corner Third and Main Ph#wa 741V
¦ FRIDAY SPECIALS!
 I. Batter Frfed Pike ] _m _.
H with tariara sauca ^^1 _L f
9 2, Roast Beef Jr 3
I 3. Drilled Hamburger Steak EACH
H with onions ¦ J
H The ajbove . include Mashed Potatoes ami Gravy , or ' Butter '
H orYFrench Fries , Vegetable , Salad; Roll and Beverage. .
H BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
M BATTER FRIED PIKE or GRILLED HAM&URGER QA*
H STEAK with ONIONS. To*s1 ;¦¦ t.afatf and Beverage; . .- ¦ ' . OUC
¦ SNACK SHOP SPECIAU
H BAKED MACARONI and CHEESEY 0 fiflrH Salad, roll and boveraga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... OUC
¦ TRY OUR HADDOCK SANDWICH . .  : • !: . only 29C
¦ BOWL at SOUP, choice of 2(K pie and beverage .. .45?
H DESSERTS— Choice of delicious home-made Pie or Colo
m COME IN FOR SUNDAY DINNER
jffl ? Roast To-m Turkey, Sirloin/Tip Roast er Baked Ham .
tW Open every evening 'til 7 — Fri. 'til 8. Close 7 p,rn. Sunday
Romney Gives Views
On Major Issues
WHAT ARE thd political vi«wi of
American Motors president-George R om*
hey, the newly-announced candidate for
governor of Michigan? and already a po-
tential dark horse candidate for the 1964
Republican Presidential nomination?
A review of his stands on important
issues over the years shows that he de-
fies easy classification as a "liberal" or
"conservative. " Hut in his own words , a
picture of the unorthodox Romney philos-
ophy takes some shape; ¦
Economic Power—"Th e growth- of ex-
cessive power is a f undainerital and im-
minent danger in pur  society . . .  I .am
vi gorousl y opposed to our present swollen
forms of union and employer power. "
Economic Growth— "1 haven 't consid-
eied the policies . of the Kennedy .Admin-
istration.- .or'.A 'theO .previous Administration
as satisfactory to business or the econom-
ic growth of America .- . . (Our) labor laws
are premised , on the princip le of monop-
oly and the anti-trust laws are premised ba
the principle of competition. That con flict
in national economic policy must be .re-
solved before we can again resume the
type of economic progress of which \ye are
capable. "
Businessmen in Politics—It^j ^J^wrong"
for businessmen to organize "'as business-
men" to fight union power. "We need
greater citizen participation in meeting our
political arid economic problems." Such
participation should be "as citizens , and
not as businessmen or union members or
any other designation of an economic pt
other special ¦ interest character."
' States Rights— "I don 't talk a b o u t
states rights/ I talk about states respon-
sibilities and the states have got to step
itp and discharge th«Ir responsibilities or
they are going to lose more of them. "
Hoffiney has been critical of President
Kennedy 's Urban Affairs Department pro-
posal , which he believes would make
cities more dependent on Washington.
Federal Power— "If businessmen , un-
ions and farmers continue to join the pa-
rade to Washington for special favors ,
how can we expect to curb the fu rther
intrusion o f -  government into , economic
affairs?"
¦s
Political Part ies — "Th e Republican
image needs improvement . . .  I think
the Republican party has been , identified
too much as a business party A.Y This
is unfortunate and wrong. 1 think the
Democratic party, on the other hand , has
been identified too much as^ a union par-
ty and that actuall y union influence is
too great." 0
Citiien Action—"I do not favor three
parties, but either one of our major par-
ties Amust become a geauine citizens'
party^ freed from minority group domi-
nation , or a separate political instrument
must provide the political means for cit-
izens to put the issues ah ead of mere
winning of political office for its candi-
dates." -
Racial Discriminat ion — "The elimina-
tion of racial discrimination is imperative
if we are to lie true to our own princi-
ples and lead the world through CKample
and persuasion to liberty and brotherhood. "
John Birch Society—It is "of a repre-
hensible character and an unfor tunate
thing . .  A I  want nothing to do with
them. " - '
Agriculture-—We can "enlarge o u r
world food markets and strengthen our
economy by cutting agriculture loose
from present federal controls."
Foreign Trade and Aid—Romney gen-
erally favors the Kennedy Administration
tariff reduction program. He favors a
more "meaningful" approach to foreign
aid .with private organizations encourag-
ed to play a grea ter part in aiding the
underdeveloped nations .
Can Nuclear
Race Be Ended?
Washington Calling
— By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASH I NGTON-"We should soon , know whether
there can be any end to what President Kennedy
called the deadly business of the nuclear arms
race. If the response of the Soviet Union to the
proposal for further negotiation is in the negative,
and that response may be known even before these
words are in print , a new cycle of the "we're ,
ahead ,'' "They're ahead" will have become in-
evitable.
The confusion over what the President meant
lo say at his press conference on the subject of
nuclcar.testing and his approach to the Soviets on
a nuclear test agreement illustrates the piti ful
inadequacy of ordinary language to encompass
the terribfc dilemma of our time. First , it seems
to this observer , it is important
to try to look at the problem from
the perspective of the, chief ex-
ecutive with the responsibilit y
for takin g the decision on
whether to test or not to tost.
Last August the Soviets
abruptly ended the moratorium
and began a series of nuclear
tests in the atmosphere. The
President was under immediate
pressure fo follow suit , as il be-
came evident with? progress of
the series that secret prepara-
tions had gone on in? the Soviet
Union for a long lime, .
Child.
MR. KENNEDY stood his ground, refusing to
be stampeded into hasty action. Nearly six month s
have gone by. The pressures have been building
up ever since. The Joint Chiefs, of Staff , Secre-
tary of Defense Hobcrt McNamara ,,the establish-
ment lumped under the catch-all word Pentagon ,
most . of the Atomic?Ener gy Commission , the Con-
gressional Joint Committee on Atomic Energy,
John McCone, the- new head of the CI A—all th is
presumably "expert" opinion was on the side of
testing. The fundamental argument was that na-
tional security required testing of technological
breakthroughs and an exploration of the possibil-
ities of developing; an anti-missile missile.
To this must be . added the weight of.the po-
litical opposition. To most 'Republicans ' it appears
far easier toOtnke what seems the obvious pa-
triotic stand, rather '. 'than ' lo suggest that the r isk
of not testing-be Ywcighcd against the hope that
a pause in the arms race might he negotiated. One
: of. the firs t to demand a resumption of testing
was Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York.
AGAINST THIS body of opinion the President
has the counsel of his science adviser , .' - .Dr.; Je-
rome Wiesiier , and other distinguished scientists
convinced that little or nothing of significance
can come out of further tests: They urged that
this little should be measured against the hope
of damp ing down the arms race. Certain of his ad-
visers also leaned . ' in this dircction-
As the analysis of the Soviet tests progressed ,
the demand - of the military-political ' bloc grew
more emphatic . Tor.the results of the analysis ,
as given to the President , showed some very
sophisticated developments , suggesting that the
Soviets might with a little more effort take the
lead in certain vital areas. A ,
The President came to his press conference
convinced that , he must speak out against another
prolonged and uninspected moratorium that would
give the Soviets an opportunity, after they had
extracted all the benefit they could from their
September series , to begin preparing in secret
for another round. What , in his calculation , gave
Ibis , special urgency" was the fact that on Sept.
3 he had joined with Prime MinisterOMacMillan in
a telegram to Premier Khrushchev saying that
the United Stales and Britain would be willing to
enter an immediate agreement to ban atmos-
pheric tests . It was after this , incidentall y, that
the highly sophisticated weapons testing occur-
red. ¦ ¦
WHAT WOULD be th« effect In world opinion,
the President asked himself , if Khrushchev were
now to say that he would take the West up on
this offer? To back out would be to suffe r a grave
loss of prestige. To go into such an agreement
would he to risl< repeating what happened last
summer .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1952
The St . Stanislaus School building committee
will seek bids for tbe $300,000 addition to the
present school.
Miss Rita Zbylicki will be hostess to (he
Minnesota.' Division 99's, a women 's pilot or-
gnnizutioi n at the Winntui Airport .
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . , 1937
Only 3,025 of the ' 1.1,759 registered voters
of Winona east ballots in the primary, one of
the cit y 's lightest in history.
The City Council has adopted the garbage
collection law to allow ») ie city control of dis-
posing the cily refuse.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
The Cotter High School basement wilt  be
converted into a gymnasium w i t h i n  a few
weeks.
Peter Schwab has been awarded tbe contract
lo construe! ltoesner and Mol l ' s theater build-
ing on Main .street.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
A committee of (lie Winona Hoard of Ed-
ucati on has been looking over possible sites for
a new hi^h school build ing
Charles Knopp and James llnrdwick Sr. - -were
elected superv isors of tbe  Town of Winona.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
A detachment of .10 recruits for Ciiplnln
Ore's Fillmore County company left Chnllicld
for Ft . Snelling,
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Rig^
Pressure on California
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
LOS ANGELES — The stran-
gest aspect of the right-wing
movement- in . the Far West is
tbe marriage between certain
big advertisers and certain
right-wing groups. The impact
of television advertising by
these sponsors , plus the care-
fully organized letter-writing
campai gn of the John Birch-
ites, has now made a , very de-
finite and somewhat lopsided
impact on Southern California.
It will hiake Kennedy 's leg-
islative program much more
difficult to pass and will cause
trouble for certain congress-
men who support Kennedy 's
liberal measures.
Of more immediate impor-
tance , the alliances between
t he right wing and patent ad-
vertisers has already caused
violence , may cause rnore. As
Rev. John Simmons, the Luth-
eran preacher whose whom
was bombed , pointed out to
Mayor Sam Yorty of Los An-
geles, "\v3ien you endorse
meetings which preach hate.
someone is likely to start
throwing bombs."
The manner in which adver-
tising is used as a politica l
weapon-t o aid the right wing,
is Illustrated by a letter sent
1O one California daily paper
by tho Lewis Food Co. , manu -
facturer of "Dr. Ross 's Pos;
Food ," which supports the so-
called Christian anti-Commu-
nist crusade.
The letter, canceled all ad-
vertising in the newspaper ,
with this ' explanation : "Mr .
Lewis is spending so much
money promoting conservative
causes that he doesn 't want lo
dilute his effort. "
The paper which , lo.st the Dr.
Boss dog food account had cri -
ticized the right wins, defend-
ed the United Nations , and
championed some of the lihornl
features of the Kennedy pro-
gram .
Another warning to newspap -
ers to side with the right wing
came from Hamilton Stone As-
sociates , which recommends
advertising media for food
processors — the largest group
of newspaper advertisers.
Sterling' '.Rinear , -merchandis-
ing manager of Hamilton Stone,
gave this -warning to a meet-
ing of Los Angeles newspaper
advertising representatives:
"We as brokers ,Want the
most mileage froni each ad
campaign . In making o u r
recommendations , \ve use the
usual gauges , but recently
have added one of bur own."
Rinear then outlined h i s
views on the constitution and
the American system of free
enterprise , adding: "We as-
certain the editorial philosophy
of newspapers to see that they
believe in these principled and
that their editorials, mirror
this bel ief :"
The newspaper ad men
present got the point. They
knew that it wasn 't really the
constitution Hamilton Stone
Associates was worried about ,
but rather editorials which ran
counter to the right wing.
Most California newspapers
have ignored this warning —
and some have suffered as a
result.
"While right-wing advertisers
have cracked down on liberal
newspapers on the one hand ,
other right-wing advertisers
have been buying radio-TV
time to sell their ideas to the
public. This tends toward a
one-sided presentation to the
public .
One heavy right-wing adver-
tiser is Joe Crrii 'l of , West Const
Federal Savings and Loan,
who hires Rev. James W. Fi-
ficld , director of the Freedom
Clubs , to pour out a daily ra-
dio diatribe on freedom. Crail
also sponsors the free enter-
prise burea u of Coast Federal
Savings which circulated thous-
ands of copies of Cong. John
Itousselot' s championship nf
the John Birch Society. Itous-
selot is one of only two con-
gressmen who are Birch mem-
bers.
? When Dr . Fred - -Schwarz
booked the Hollywood spoils
arena last summer for his al-
leged "school of anti-commu-
nism," full-page ads began to
appear in Los Angeles news-
papers signed by Eversharp
and Technicolor , promoting the
Schwarz rally. -.".-
Later , when a larger Schwarz
rally was . held in the Holly-
wood Bowl , the TV time to
carry the program over 34
TV stations in six western
states was paid fo-r by Rich-
field Oil , Eversharp, Schick
Safety Razors , and Technicol-
or at an estimated cost of $60,-
000.
Patrick Frawley is board
c h a i.-r '.m a n of Eversharp,
Schick , and Technicolor , while
the head of Richfield Oil is
Alton W. Jones, close friend
of ex-president Eisenhower and
one of three men who made up
the deficit on Ike 's farm at
Gettysburg. .
Mr . Eisenhower has de-
nounced right-wing, groups in
vigorous language, but his
friend Jones either dcesn t
read what the ex-President
says or else-doesn 't agree with ,
him.
A tip-off regarding the fur-
ther alignment of business
with the extreme right was
contained in a supplement to
the Tidings , official weekly
publication of Cr»-riinfi l Vr 'ti-
tyre 's Los Angeles archidio-
cese, which on one page urged
s u p p o r t  of tlie lollowing
"patriotic business f i r m s ":
S c h i c k  Razor , Richfield Oil ,
Coast F e d e r a l  Savings ,
Knott ' s Berry F a r m , Dr.
Ross's Dog Foed , Durand
Door Supply, and Metropoli-
tan Hardware , t ho latter two
companies owned by Gilbert
Durand , the man who sponsor-
ed the list of patriotic business
firms.
So operates the new alliance
of certain business groups ,
certain church groups, and the
right wing which is having
such impact on Southern Cal-
ifornia.
BRITTOMS ON B ROADWAY
NEW VOItK ( .Tt— Engli sh no
tors have leading roles in 11 of
Broadway 's c u r r e n t attrac-
tions.
The productions include "A
Man for All Seasons" (Paul
Scofield and George Rose) ;
"Camelot " (Julie Andrews and
William Snub'" 1 ; "The Care-
I ,'ikci 4 " 11) (i n a I d Pleasence,
Hobcrt Shaw and Alex Dnv-
ion ) :  " CI i d  O O J I " (Dnffglas
Campbell i; " R«i s s " (John
Mills ) ; "Mary, Mary " ( M-
ward Mullmre) ,
Also , '"Write Me a Murder "
•<James Donald, Denholm Kl-
Kliott, Ethel (li - iffles ; "A Pas-
sage .to India " < l-Irie Porlmnn ,
(lladys Cooper ) ; "Romulus "
<Cyril Ritchard ) ; "My Fair
Lady " (Michael Alliiisiiiii;
"The As pern I'ajicrs " (Wendy
Hlller ) .
¦WHO'LL BE BILICO?
NEW YOItK i /tv-Tlie popu-
lar telcv ision scries "Sergeant
llilko " is scheduled for rein-
carnation as a nroadway mu-
sical,
Lclnnd Ilaywiurd , currently
Involved as co-producer of
"Tho Sound of Music " and "A
Shot in the Dark, " has added
the undertaking In his sched-
ule for next season, Financ ing
is to h>o by the Columbia
broa dcasting System.
Composer , lyricist  and .star
have yet lo he selected ,
Of Autocracy
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The last thing in the world that President
Kennedy probably wants to do is to create the image of an auto-
cracy . Unwittingly that's the impression conveyed by some of
his messages to Congress calling for a concentration of power
in the executive in everything from the fixing of agricultural
prices to the raising or lowering of taxes by the White House,
Also, without consulting Congress, the president bias used the
"executive order" authority to
go beyond the written law.
His subordinates have taken
a cue from him and have
stretched their . activities ' be-
yond the principles of the con-
stitution itself . Here are some
examples;
1. The chairman of the .Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion speaks out with the Pres-
ident's approval and threat-
ens all radio and television
stations with a possible refusal
io renew their licenses if they
don 't furnish programs ac-
cording to: the taste or judg-
ment of the administration. It
is denied that this is "censor-
ship" but it certainly is a
form of coercion.
.2: The President's press sec-
retary assembles in a private
meeting the secretaries , of
members of Congres s of the
Democratic party and urges
them to get their constituents
to write letters to the TV sta-
tions, particularly in the West ,
which are not
carrying pres- • ^ j^ r *idential press p - ' &§££c o  n f e 1-- '¦> ^mMences on the \ ' j g $ t_fair; When con- ^  ^_W_mstituehts start *& §_Wm'writing to sia- ^WMsWtions and toll i^ jjPling them they JLmKi__r m
have been ad- _W_\rW Mavised by the mmB % _W_offices of their __m  ^ mM
co n g r e s s-
men or sen a- Lawrence
tors to demand that the Pre s-
ident be giv en more space on
television , .. it begins to look
less like an ordinary publicity
maneuver and more like a
form? of coercion , for the TV
stations may- come ta feel their
licenses will hot be renewed if
they don 't play ball with the
administration.
3. THE P RESS has publish-
ed in recent days many dis-
patches from Washington tell-r
ing how "censorship-' oporares
inside the 'government with re-
spect to public speeches not
merely by military personnel
but by civilians. The President
has a .-legal-iigh't to withhold in-
formation as to the identity of
the individual censors but the
fact is that when censorship is
applied the public feels that n
kind of "party line" is beinjj
handed out.
4. President Kennedy has
come out in favor of organiz-
ing federal employes in labor
unions and has issued an exe-
cutive order requiring formal
recognition of such unions.
While the -document discreetly
points out that a federal em-
ployee can refrain from joi ning
if he wishes, and still keep his
job—a sort of "right to work"
doctrine—it also provides an
elaborate machinery to encour-
age union organization , : Sur-
prisingly enough , a task force
of administration officials ,
headed by Secretary of Labor
Goldberg, has proposed—and
the President has accepted its
recommendations—tha t the
"Check-off" of union dues be
instituted. An individual nv.y
retrain , of course , from giv-
ing permission to deduct his
dues from his pay chec!;, but
the main purpose is to make
dues collection easier.
5. AT PRESENT , only 3J
percent of the 2 ,300,000 federal
employes are un ionized . By
making it possible to col' cct
dues from a bigger percenta ge
of federal employes not only do
the union's get more revenue ,
but an organization is estab-
lished through which political
pressure can be exerted in be-
half of the administration . It
could become a powerful polit-
ic al body. These employes , in-
cluding postal workers , are lo-
cated in every community in
the count ry.
6. By executive order of the
president and without authori-
ty from Congress, a company
which bids for . any govern?
ment contract now must , in ef-
fect , give assurances ¦ to the
executive departments that it
will hire an us yet undeter-
mined number of persons from
every race or creed or color.
This poliey was adopted to a
limited extent under the pre-
ceding administration , hut it
has been carried even further
under the present administra-
tion , An official questionnaire
has been sent to 30,000 com-
panies—each of which has
contracts \Vilh tbe government
in excess of $50.000—asking
I hem to list how rnany Negroes
they emnlny. Wil l  Ihev next
he asked bow many of each
religi on they employ? How
ninny of the 15,500,000 work-
ers involved who have earned
t heir place hy merit will he¦ deprived of their jobs to make
way for the others?
THIS IS obviously a politi-
cal move in the "civil rights "
controversy, but It is also a
form of coercion in which Ihe
people 's money t hat should be
spent only hy the award of
Kovermncnt contracts to the
lowest bidder , could conceiva-
bly be -spent among contrac-
tors who are subservient to
the gove rnment on political is-
Mies hut who charge hifiher
prices ,
Tlie whole theory seems :o
be that "the end justif ies Ibe
means." It' s a doctrine wh ich
po litical bossism has alway. -.
followed , but in these days
w h e n  America is boast iti fj
abroad about the freedom of
the individual In our midst ,
some of these goings-on , seem
more suitable for a "police
state " than a democracy.
, , «_.—
Pr-W f^ *<V'¦ "' O^ f^fiHI
. . '•¦ ij-r'-Wr'. y \__W' '^ \
m_l__. ^mWm
Jack Van CopponolU
BELTONE
HEARING
SERVICE
AT HOTEL WIH0NA
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Free Hearing ExamlnMkn
Hearing Aid Repair*
Cords Baherie*
A KIND OF footnote to Minnesota 's
i ron ore si tu ation turned up recentl y al
nearb y Black River Fulls , "Wis . The
.lack>on County board gran ted ¦ ¦ subsidi-
aries of two bi g steel companies—Inland
.StciY and I ' nile d States .Sleel — (he right
to explore 211,000 acres of county-owned
land wi th  opti ons to lease any portions that
t u r n s  out to have usable iron ore,
ln ) ; ind ' .s subsidiary, Jackson Coun-
ty I ron Co., lias a history of minor opera-
lions jjoiii R hack ^1 years .in the county
governed from Black liiv er Falls. ' I t  al-
ready own .s some :\, ~>t){) acres. Oliver Min-
ing Co., owned by ll . S. Steel , is a newcom-
er in Jackson County,  but it seems equally .
intcres U 'tl .
l 'Oi i t lu ' i more , this  revival of interest in
Jackson County ore doesn't seem to  in-
volve just mining it and shipping it mil .
New ore - t rea t ing  processes have quick-
ened Ihe  ni ininj ;  f i rms ' interest , and they
.spoke in Ula ck Hiver Falls of possi ble pro-
cessing plan ts  locidud right there , In fact ,
an In land Slcel ge ologist (old county board
members Hint ttie smal lest pla nt that.
mi l ;hi l'i' iH 'ilt would requ ire 1,000 gallons
of -water per m i n u t e  and Il ia ) , "We have
studied I l ie  idea of «• s ix  or .seven-mile
pipeline from Black Hivcr Falls. "
A LOT OF now thing s teem fo he Itap-
oniJig in t h e  iron mining business th ese
days—and not only  in Minnesota ,  -lied
Wing Republican Fagle .
Who ii .Huong you . . . that walkolh In dnrk-
nnii and hath no-l ight? Let him tio^l in »|ie
mimo ol tho Lord. U.iiali 50:10.
A Lot of New
Things Happening
JhL $IA1L
"l really shouldn 't have bought it , but whenever I try -
on a luil and see myself in tho mirror , 1 a lways looic
too silly to argue with tho clerk."
I'M GOING TO CHANGE YOUR IMAGE *
Cont acts
Matter^
Preference
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.6.
,Dear Dr. Molner: 1 am
a 30-year-old mother and
have worn glasses since
grade school. Now I want
contact lenses, for vanity 's
: sake. ¦ ,
Should I consult an op-
tometrist or an oculist?
Will a future pregnancy af-
fect vision to the extent
of creating a . problem if
1 invest in these lenses?
What other things should
1 consider before I switch?
. A-rMrs. D. M. A
If you have a strong hank- .
er'ing for contact lenses, and
can afford them , why not try
thenv?
A smalt proportion of people
who begin wearing contact
lenses find that they cant get
along with them— "can 't abide:
'em." But most people can.
Yuo run a modest risk of being
one of t h e
people whose
eyes will be
unduly irritat-
ed. I w a r n
you of t h i s
so you'll know
the truth; I'm
not trying to
keep you from
trying them if
you are so?
minded,
In the ma-
1o  r "i- . t .y  of Molntr
case?s, contact lenses work
very satisfactorily, It's a mat-
ter of balancing the c o s t
against the desire.
As a personal opinion , I say
that an attractive ? pair ol
glasses on an attractive wom-
an can- enhance her appear-
ance. However , quite a few
years ago (before contact
lenses were invented ) a very
clever author composed the
couplet about "men n e v e r
make ? passes at girls who
wear glasses." This was bril-
liant poetry; it was lousy psy-
chology. It' s clever but un-
true.
ONLY THIS winter a highly
experienced eye specialist tol d
an American Medical Associa-
tion meeting of his experience:
On repeated occasions he has
fitted contact lenses only to
have patients return and say
that , although the contacts
were w h o l l y  satisfactory,
they 'd decided they would go
back to ordinary glasses.
It 's a matter of preference!
Contacts should . be removed
vvhen you go to sleep—or should
be slid to a different position
to rest the eyeball. Some peo-
ple simply don 't like the proc-
ess; of puttin g the lenses in or
taking them out. Again , per-
sonal preference.
It' s possible to lose a con-
tact lens—diving into a swim-
ming pool , skiing or ' even walk-
ing. Such a nuisance , if it
happens.
On the other hand , contacts
have been developed to the
poan t at which they do an er-
cellent job from the standpoint
of vision and health , .and in
the case of athletes , actors ,
etc., they are virtually a nec-
essity. " ¦
Xvc tried to give you both
sides of the argument. A in-
fure pregnancy should have no
influence whatsoever.
Nuclear Plant
Taxes Help
Build School
ROWEY Mass . (AP)-in this
. sleepy mountain, village, popula-
tion scarcely 30O, a two-room vil-
lage schoblhouse with. 37 pupils
will be abandoned March 1 for a
new half-million-dollar structure.
This boost to education was
made possible by taxes, a great
hunk or taxes. Money may not
grow on trees, but it multiplies
*with fission—as Rowe found out
¦when Yankee Atomic Electric Co.
-was added to the tax list.
New England's first nuclear
jower >lant , built a year, ago on
the shores of the Deerfield River
at: a cost of about $50 million ,¦".- now pays 93 per cent of the
town's taxes, says Wendell Bjork ,
postmaster and owner and oper-
ator of Rowe's only store.
With -the advent of the atomic
age in Rowe the fax ra*e has
dropped from $68 to about $30 per
$1,000.
As prosperity dawned, argu>
mentis on 'io spend or not to
spend" -waxed hot when the new
school was first proposed last
year. The need was dire. Two
grades are meeting in Town Hali
for lack of space in :ne little
schoplhouse which accommodates
only four grades. Grades 7 and 8
arc farmed out in neighboring
Charlemont. The new school-for-
.Rowe taction won.
Perched on a knoll with a view
of rolling hills and lovely Pelham
-Lake , the new one-story brick ve-
neer building, 132 feet . long, is
large enough to accommodate 125
children in its five ultramodern
colorful classrooms. The actual
number attending will be 43 when
grades 7 and 8 are brought back
.-"¦ from Charlemont .
Beside* classrooms, a 50 by 60-
foot assembly room that doubles
as . a gym, a large stainless . sreel
kitchen and cafeteria , tile plumb-
ing, a health room , an activity
room where dabblers can let the
finger-paint fly , and administra-
tion . of fices are a far cry . from
the century-old schoolhouse of
yesteryear.' ' . A Y
." Come' summer there wilt be a
baseball diamond and 0 athletic
f ield. A. ¦
¦-¦
Total cost—$585,000, financed by
. a  20-year bond issue with a small
part t o come from the s'.ate .
Serving in Armed Forces \
The Winona County SELECTIVE
SERVICE induction cal I tor next
month has been set at twov Mrs.
Gladys Duxbury - clerk , has an-
nounced , Reporting dates is March
20. Both places will be filled by
voIuntcerS i she said. No one -is;
scheduled to report for pre-induc- !
tion examinations during March. !
One man was secheduled to j
leave today as the February quo-
ta. 0' 
¦ ¦¦ ? - Y . 'M
! ? : ¦ ,• ; ¦ ; -
¦: . .
Lt. Col. Murlev A. Reep, state !
director of SELECTIVE SERVICE ,
i has called attention to the f act ,
that all young men. (including ;
those who are or who ' become i
members of a reserve component, ;
including the national Guard, and ;
aliens) must register with their
local Selective Service board when
they attain the age of 18 -years or I
within five days thereafter, or in |
the case , of a 1 ie n s, within six ;
months after entrance into the j
United States, and that failure to ;
register is a violation of the law j
and makes the delinquent liable t o ;
penalty; ?' - ¦ A ¦ : ;
Col- Keep also said tlie Selective j
Service regulations provide that
every registrant must have in his
personal possession his registra- ]
tion certificate prepared by his |
local board which has not been i
altered or changed in any man- '
iter after its preparation by the ;
local board , and a registrant who j
has in his possession an altered <
registration certificate may be de-
clared a delinquent and ordered
for induction ahead of other re-
gistrants by reason of the delin-
quen cy.
Registration for those in Winona
County may be accomplished at
rone - of- ' the following places: Local
I Board 129, Mrs. Gladys Duxbury,
I clerk , Room 209 . Winona Post Of-
fice; Brother J. Leo, St; Mary 's
College ; John Donehoweiv Dakota ;
E, D. Ellison , Lewiston , and First
National Bank , St. Charles.
A" -A- ;
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
| Richard Jensen, sonAof Mr. and
i Mrs? Francis Jensen; now station-
j ed in - Greenland with the Air
Force , -recently was promoted to
airman second class. His address
| is: 4683 USA.F Hospital , APO 23,
! New York, NAY
. * 
'
; HOKAH , Minn. 0(Special)^-vSea-
1 mah ' .Ctirt , Glissendor 'f , who is.serv-
ing aboard the : USS Compton. bas-
ed at. Newport , Rj ., recently spent
severa l days with his parenfs , -Mr.
and Mrs.- Dale Glissendorf. '. "
¦ v •'. . .'
¦,
HOUSTO N, Minn. - Sp.4. NoT-
man L. Halvorson , 27, whose , wife ,
"Dolores, Jives on Houston Rt. 2,
recently achieved recognition as a
top Army marksman by qualify-
ing for thc : expert marksmanship
badge during range firing with the
Army's new M-14 rifl e , in. Ger-
many. Halvorson , a flash ranging
crewman in the 25th Artillery 's
Battery C in Stuttgart , entered the
Army in May I960 and completed
basic training at Ft. Riley, Kan.
His parents , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
G . Halvorson , live; on;Houston Rt.
h'Y-  - *- -A .P¦ .
¦'. " •
BLAIR , Wis. i SneciaH ' —¦. . The
new^*adiress~ of Pfc. Raymond
,' Buck, son ol .Mr. and MrsALcs-
i ter Back ,, is:: Hq. Co., 2nd MTB
32nd Armored , APO 3D, New
Vork , N.Y, -
AMA Sets Up
Medical School
Loan Program
CHICAGO 'AP-*—The ' American
Medical Association announced
Wednesday a. medical education
loan program that would advance
students up to $10,000 over a seven
year period and defer tlie pay
ment-due " dates until they ai e
ready to start , practicing, . \
The loan program is designed
to assist needy students at am
stage of their medical education
—from . -the ' .startA'of their first
year of ? medical school to physt
cians iiv . residen cy and - training
The loans, to be offered at SVi
per cent simple interest , will be
guaranteed against default by the
AMA ¦-.Education ' and . Research
Foundation. Guarantee funds will
be solicited frorii physicians and
other private sources.
The AMA announcement said
the loans will be available :to full
time students in good academic
standing who are United States
citizens, provid ing tliey attend a
medical school approved by the
AMA ' s. Council on . Medical Edu
cation or are in residency or in
ternship training in a hospital ap
proved by the council. A'pplic 1-
tions can be made sometime aft
er March 1.
Under the plan, borrowers will
be limited to SI ,500 pUis interest
in any single 12-month period and
a $10,1)00 total in .seven yeai s
Borrowers may not be indebted
for more than .$15,000 for educa
tiona 'l purposes from all sources
COLUMBUS , GaO 'AP » . - Two
armed men, their faces heavily
smeared with makeup, spent less
than five minutes in robbing the
five points branch of First Na-
tional Bank of S24.00O.
They - walked into the bank at
1 1:10 p.m;, Wednesday, : and ran !• out ^lien one robber shouted .
| " ¦ time 00 '
? - One man held the bank employ- ?
es at bay and acted as timekeep- -;
,; er; the  other moved from cage '
to cage cleaning out the teller ' s
' receipts.
"Tii'Jie 'O came while Ihe collec- ¦
t tion bandit  was still gathering u p ;1 money. He stopped immediately. ;
¦turned , and raj) out the door w i th /
his companion.. They fled by car. j
..' • ; ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ - ¦ .•
¦¦ i
DINE FOR DIME
N'ASHVILLE, Tenn. Ojwrhe sign
"Boneless Chirken D i n n e r , 19
cents, '* appeared recently in a
Nashville restaurant. Upon order-
ing (he advertised dinner , a cus-
I ¦ >
j tomer . was served a hard-boiled
egg. -
Bank in Georgia
Robbed of $24,000
nREOPENTNG i
TOMORROW !
[ ¦ ¦ ¦^¦ ¦¦y : - . . . '¦;- OP ' 
¦ ' ;/ .  ^
¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .
1 ' . ; ^ ^ X ;- . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' v - - ' y '; — (
> Same Crew . . .  Same Good t
I Food e \.Same Good Service (yVf '/- ' '^ ' ^
: :V :- ' ; ;^ ' -' ^:V .-' <
) A '- ^V' :C- V ': -
:
A ;;: '
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If t  a Pleasant Experience
To Borrou From Tha
Han With tha tC Plot
INDUSTRIAL
CREDIT COMPANY
70V2 E. 4th St.
W I N O N A
Phone 3375 Open Frf. Mft«
hMiMM y
, - " ¦ NEW YORK (API—Steam es-
caping from a-  bedroom radiato r
Y took the life of one-year-old
Shawn Lambe , lying in his crib.
The child died Wednesday while
bis mother , Marian , was doing
housework in another room of her
. .Manhattan apartment.
- Police believe a broken radiator
valve caused the :' steam ¦ to " gush
out. ¦ ' . . . . "A . ¦ . ; . - .
Esca ping Steam
Fata l to Child
OP LITTLE ' ROCK; Ark. (AP ) -A
' Nostalgia nearly induced a Little !
ORock man lo purchase a- " . ' 1333 1
i Chrysler Imperial—but Winihrop I
: Rockefeller , took it. ' . '¦ j
0 A red Y S05 Stanley Steamer . ;
; which was also auctioned , and the]
. beige and brown Chrysler former- 1
1 ly belonged to the late James !
i Melton , noted singer. , .
A. . R. Simonds , curator of Rock- :
i ' efcller 's Museum of Early A.rher- ;.
icana at Petit Jean State Park , i
paid $3,700 for the Stanley and I
?2,T00 for the Chrysler.
0 J. W. Strawn Jr. dropped out j
Avhen the bidding reached ' $2,600 -
j on the Chrysler. '"I' m only nostalgic abou t $2 .(i0(i !
j worth ," he said later. "But they
i were classic cars." . ¦ . ' '
j Rockefeller Buys
[193 3 Chrysler
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. ^AP)-
The prosecutor suddenl y; slopped
court proceedings and ' stared ' at
the? defendant . Raymon d Roberts
on tr ial  Wednesday for burglan
Turning to Judge Riley Graham
the prosecutor said: "The cont
this . -man i.s wearing - i s  mine , h
was stolen from my home a few
weeks ago. " ¦
Roberts , 34 , was held for a
grand jury on the case which sent
him (o City Court—and later was
charged with burglarizing the
home of prosecutor Joe Diltisio
•Use equal amounts of diced 
¦¦left-
over roast beef and eubedbo ik'd
potatoes for that  hash. Add onion
to suit your ta ste.
Prosecuto r Notices
Stolen Garment
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\ "Terrific Dollar
| Day Bargains ' j
i ¦ ' -t j
UMId^
SPORT SHIRTS
L Long sleeve. Reg. $5.95 to $6.95. J
[ $3.50 3 ,.0 $10.00 j
SPORT SHIRTS
I Short sleeve. Values to $5.95. (
$2.95 2,„ $5.00
WOOL SHIRTS
F Values to $13.95. I
$7.95 2 ,„ $15.00
WHITE SHIRTS
\ Odd lots and sizes. C*) QC A
1 Values to 56.M. $Ca*?JI I
WHITE SHIRTS
[ Spun Matt. low. band collar. 1
$3.50 3 .or $10.€0
[ U ATC Final doseout. CC QC
1 r l M l O  Values to S11.95 4>J«JJ
f CI API C^ 
Woo> wors,ed' CQQCi «)LMlsfl« ) Permanent crease ,... " ..' JeJaetO 1
f Rcoularly $15.95 (cuffed free ) , \
i NECKWEAR $1.50 and $2.50 Values 7«>C j
HOSIERY
f Stretch to all siies. Regular $1.00 to $1^ 0. \
r 65C C for Jpl-fcJ1 '
SWEATERS stina. $5.00 J
Stretch Belts S. $1.50 J
I Ma ny other Dollar Day Bargains to choose from \
OJillijLnMnL \
\ "NOTED FOR QUALITY" J
[ 121 West Third Street
LAKE CITY SCOUTS HONORED . .¦' .;
' Four
members of Lake City Boy Scout Troop '48 re- .
ceiyed Pro Deo et Patria awards Sunday through
their work for First Lutheran Church , of which
they ave members. The award , the highest Scout- ,
ing? honor presented by the Lutheran church; is ?
made on the bSsis of outstanding service to the
church , including 150 hours of volunteer work.
Left to right, Ralph D. Carlson , Scoutmaster ;
Scouts Peter Martin; Robert Wallace, Dennis
Francis and Van Brostrom , and the Rev. Rubert
Hull , ( Gordon K. Fcss pboto)
i ,
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New low-cost luxury in two '
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans
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e luxury and lowcost have never been more bea utifully blended Fisher roominess that fits big families and small parking places,
than in these two newest additions to the ChevyII line! Like ; An easy loading vacation-sired trun*. A raft of new ideas
their running mates—the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible and designed to save on upkeep, like front-end sections (including
Station Wagon—they have the same features that have made fenders) that bolt on and off for easy replacement. Plus trim,
Chevy llthe winnerof Car /.//emagazine's Engineering Excellence tasteful styling, inside and out. See the smart, sassy, saving
Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Mono-Plate rear springs, proved Chevy II Novas-and (he other sensibly sized, sensibly priced
in the equivalent of 2,000,000-plus lest miles. Thrifty 6-cy linder Chevy I models — at #!! ¦«»¦»¦ WW Ugmamam
engine tiiat gets more "git" out of a gallon of regular. Body by your Chevrolet dealer 's. fj tlBmfil j f fSmOwu
JEH^M-W New Chevy II Nova 2- and 4-Doors-plus a wonderful choice of other Chevy II models
f i ^m mOj a «=J§fe==> ' -^^^ ^
fSF-ova 409 Sport Coupe, JrvA-t) Nova 4O0 Conve rtible, rosier- Nova400 2-SeatStation Wagon
jumUij  p Unsrr vith lW-h p,  6 to-own (Altrrrolr t rt invrrt i l i lc  you holds a f u l l  Tt ',, -2 en , f t . of taryo—
that ntveti muinus with nizz k! ever J lipjml a U>]> orcr. and deck- *, il out in style!
i^ j  » ^?/O^SX ? , r <L
300 4-Door Sedan enrrie * fi 300 2-Door Sedan nirrs ynv a 300 3-Seat  Stat ion Wagon
pwxr .ty ier.*: in Hod;/ hi/ Fisher - rh owr of n f r id - ij ',- o r  n smooth, tnri trx  vtiit to mntpare it a lina
coinforl t i 'f ih roo m lo spare !. H p u n k y  G-cyliiukr- cnyinc. price wit h ang other 3-scat uwjon.
JMnmx !^. .a&m-kMb . fcxg^-
^^ ^^ —9 m^—-^W-Wi_-t ' X^WfA^^ '^ ^Wly 1 SBSBHHHBESSS^ S^S^
100 4-Door Scdan- / i r r r'R 100 2-Door Sedan -thi:- dapp er 100 2-Soat Station Wagon,
j i rar t i rn l i ty  t l tn t 'lC do you proud reda n t.-- the t h n f l ieel nf utt tht lint-rat priced (^he.rrole t -u 'liip m.
— at a low, low price. tlt r i f ly  Clary I I  j nodeln. with an utl-titiyt interio r to boot!
See the new Chevy TI at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 's
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St, WINONA Phone 23P6
Root River
ALCW Plans
May Convention
HARMONY ; YMinn.-Plans fo  r
the Root River Conference conven-
tion of the ALCW scheduled for
May 1 at the Houston Luthera n
Church were made by the general
board at' the Greenfield Lutheran
Church , Harmony, Monday. Thir-
ty-five congregations were repre-
sented by their ALCW presidents.
The executive board met al 9:30
a.m. ' After the rtj nnor served by the
Greenfi eld ALCW, Mrs, Ralph B.
Johnson , ' Lanesboro, pal ed the
general session to order "at 1 p.m.
Mrs. 'Merle - ¦' Johnson , Caledonia ,
gave the devotions. : .
Short.reports were given by Mrs.
Byron White , conference education-
al secretary, arid Mrs. Roy Erick-
son, Harmony, conference steward-
ship secretary . Mrs. Ifferle John-
son , conference treasurer , discus-
sed conference allocations and spe-
cific , questions on finance from
the members.
Mrs. Ralph Johnson , president ,
explained budget policies of the
ALCW and the responsibilities of
the conference and individual aux-
iliaries. A general discussion fol-
lowed covering convention plans,
and topics pertinent to local aux-
iliaries. She also announced Oct.
2 to 4 as the <iates for the annual
retreat at Lutherhaveii. •¦ '
A skit , ' "Fashions of 1962," was
presented by Mrs. Merle Johnson ,
Mrs. Francis Jensen , Harmony,
Mrs. Erickson , and Mrs. White.
In the closing prayer Mrs. Al-
vin Humble , Rushford , suggested
that each meeting is a prayer;
the prayer beginning when the
meeting openj and closing with' its
adjou rnment. Coffee was Served
at the close of. the session.
Pdrria Club Names?
Sixth Round Winners
Total scores m . inc rpriia uuo
Bridge Maratho n were reported
at the Port io Club meeting .Mon-
day evening at the . home - 'of Mrs:
Jack Miller.
Ahead in- .'b ridge at the:end of 'he
. sixth round of play were: Tram
1, tic. Mrs.ARollie Tust and Mrs.
E. D. Whiting- 18,090 and Mrs.
Howard Bielefeld and Mrs. WY D.
Angst—18,09,0; Team 2, Mrs. Jo-
seph Knopp 'and Mrs. Evan Bey-
non—20,740; Team 3, Mrs. Elmer
Anderson and Mrs. Van Kahl—18,-
660; Team 4, Dr. and Mrs . Rich-
ard Kollofski—13,350; Team 5, Mr .
and Mrs. Jerome Glenzinski , 17.^
800; Team 6, Dr and Mrs. Roger
Hartwich—19,490, and Team 7,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Frank—17,480.
MrsY Ted Biesanz presented the
first program of the evening "Long
Vocal Forms: Sacred and Secu-
lar:" She presented the prin-
ciple, "The Tremendous scope
of a work of an demands a com-
pound plan. ' - Tne opera and ora-
torio were explained reviewing the
elements of rhythm , melody and
.harmony. Exariiples of vocal music
played were: Bach, St. Matthew
Passion aria sung by Ferrier ,
"Grief for Sin"- Verdi. Last Act of". "Aida"; (A libretto accompanied
the playing of. the latter record-
ing.) arid Bernstein , "What is
;. ?Jazz. " Another art form , painting,
was brough t into the discussion by
viewing prints of Michelangelo's
"Sistine Ceiling", and considering
Its compound organization,
Mrs. S. O. Hughes led the group
in the second program of the eve-
ning, "Lon g Instrumental Forms:
Syrnphone and Concerto , The com-
pound organization in. instrument al
music was illustrated by the inter-
relation of themes and melodies.
The 2roup followed a skeleton
score as Mrs , Hughes played Bee.
thoven's .first movement of the
•'Fifth Symphony." Prokofieff's
"Piano Concerto No. 3" was also
enjoye d by -the group. /
J\lrs. John Tweedy conducted the
business moot ing calling upon Mrs.
Robert Stephenson , program chair-
man , to present the suggestions for
the . coming year. They were:
"Women-' with a Message", a pot-
pourri type of programing:
"Women — A Political Promise?
Threat? -Disappointment?" .-. '-an ' in-
ternational .affairs and domestic af-
fairs marriage implied by this
choice, and "Nobel Prizes" a
study of the positive thought and
action for work' bct ' erment. De-
cision on the programing will be
made next month.
A letter from the president of
the Minnesota Federation of ,Wom-
en's Clubs urged participation in
the crusade for seat belts. Mrs.
E. Lee Ozbirn , president of the
general federation; ' - ? ¦ emphasized
"our aim to show the public ,
through the Conquer Uterine Can-
cer Program, what women can do
to meet a challenge when It is in-
telligently presented , to them.
ROLLER SKATING PARTY
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)—Wis-
consin Valley Riders held a roll-
er skating party with the French-
v/J2e Cloverleaves 4-H club and
parents and friends Monday even-
ing at La Crosse. Seventy-five at-
tended , with 53 skating.
ELGIN PTA
ELGIN , Minn. (Special )-Elgin
Community school Parent Teach-
er Association met Monday eve-
ning in the school auditorium. The
scholarship fund was discussed
during - the business meeting. A
film of the St. Lawrence Seaway
was ¦.shown .; Lunch was served by
the Messers and Mmes . Donald
Erpelding, Vern Lorentson , Max
Ponto and Miss Ruth Rollins.
MR. AND MRS. Arlen Jessen are at home at 1714 Windsches-
ter St., Madison , Wis., after their marriage JanY 10 at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic Church , Arcadia , Wis. -The bride is
the former Miss Dianne Salw 'ey, daughter of Mr . and Mrs , EdmuJid
Salwcy, Arcadia , and -Mr. Jessen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Jessen , Tulare , S: D. ( Kings photo) 0 :¦' .' ¦- . ' . .
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Red and white split carnations
decorated the altar of Our Lady
of Perpetual He lp ' Catholic
Church here Saturday at 9:30
a.m. for the wedding of Miss
Dianne Salwey and A.3.C. Arlen
Jessen , Truax AFB, Madison.
Miss Salwey is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Salwcy,
Arcadia , and A.3.C. Jessel! is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jessen ,
Tulare , S. D. The double-rin g
ceremony was read by the as-
sistant pastor , tlie Itev. Charles
Leisle-
THE BRIDE who was given in
marriage by her father , ' wore a
floor-length gown ef white silk
taffeta fashioned with a sweet-
heart neckline which dipped to
a scalloped V in the back and a
Chantilly lace insertion in the
front bodice and around the neck-
line. A double border ol lace
detailed the skirt made w ith a
double bustle butterfl y bow ccn :
tercd with a rose puff.
A crown of crushed nylon tulle
held her silk veil embroidered
wilh sequins. She curried red
roses ;IIK I wore -|)c;.irl earring s , n
gift , of the bridegroom.
The bride 's siste r, Miss Gloria
S;ilwey, Arcadia , was maid of
honor and the bride 's sister-in-
law , Mrs. .lack Salsvey, Treinpca-
leau Yatl endcd as h-ridcsmaicl ,
. Roth wore street length sheaths
of velveteen fashioned with
scooped necklines which dipped
into deep V's in the hack , three-
quart er length sleeves and over-
skirts of matchin g nylon tulle
which ex tended from velveteen
belts centered witEi a sma l l ,  how
in the front. Their headd resses
were matching clip bands ; with
face veils. Miss Sahvey 's dross
was in Kelly green and Mrs. Sal-
wey 's in rust glaze , liulli wore
penrl earrin gs , gifts of the bride ,
and carried nose Riiys of yellow
and white  feathered ciiriuil ions.
' ATTENDING fhe bridegroom as
best man was the liridp's brother ,
Jack SiiKvey, Trempealeau. Tony
1'elder, Arcadia , and the Biriile 's
roiisip, Victor Sydlo, Arcadia ,
ushered.
The bride 's 411 oilier w ore a
royal hlue velveteen sheat h wilh
black ficcessorics and a m.ilohii u ;
velvet lial. The bridegroom 's
mother wore a muvy sui t  with
inntchin R accessories, liotti wore
corsages of pink rarnntl o:ns and
]) ink garnet roses,
A dinner was served to the
Immediate , famil ies  id 11 mm at
Cluh fl.'i, near Arcadia , wilh a
The engagement and conn-
ing marriage of Miss Joann
Mundt and Edward J. Mueller
is announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
Mundt , St. Charles. Mr. Muell-
er is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Mueller , Elba. Miss
Mundt is a graduate of . St.
Charles High School and is
employed at the Mayo Clinic,
Rochester , Minn .: Mr. Mueller
is employed at Murphy Sales ,
Inc ., Plainview. A May wed-
ding is planned .
¦
PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
ALMA , Wis. (Sp eclaP—Miss Vir-
ginia Mann , Minneapolis , was hon-
ored at a pre-nuptial shower Satur-
day afternoo n at the home of
Miss Kay Volliner , Alma. Miss
Mann and Charles Vnu fi luin , Wi-
nona , will be married March 3.
Mr. Vau ghnn is a meniher of Al-
ma high school facult y .
80TH BIRTHDAV
BLAIR , Wis . (Special! — Mrs.
Nellie Anderson observed her 80th
birJnl.i y Monday . Mrs. Anderson
i.s sti l l  confined to a wheelchair
after fracturin g a hip in August.
Her mother , Mrs. Mary Ottcrson ,
(W, moved to Minneapolis lo Jive
with  another daughter , following
Mrs . 'Anderson 's mishap.
weddin g cake made by the bride 's
mini , Mrs. Frank George , Arcadia ,
centerin g the bridal table. A re-
ception for :Ui0 was held at Club
f)3 at 2 p.m. wi th  music fu rnished
for dancin g by J\ larletlc Shiga ,
Independence.
In charge, of the kitchen for
the reception was Mrs. Rose Ku-
pietz and Mrs. Albert Klonecki ,
Serving were Miss Carmen Sydlo ,
Arcad ia , cousin ot" the bride , and
Miss Sh.woii Kok ott , Arcadia.
Miss Mar gi e Sonsalla , .Arcadia,
poured , and Miss Joyce Rebhahn ,
Arcadia , cut t he. wedding cake,
The bride 's sister , Mrs. Kruno
Weaver , Arcadia , registere d the
guests and - M iss Louise Sydlo ,
Winona , displayed the wedding
fii/K
Tho bride is a graduate of the
Arcadia High School und has
been employed in the ofllcc of
the Wisconsin Life IIIMWH H'* CO.,Madison. The bridegroom is sta-
tioned at Truax AJ'Tt , Madison ,
The couple wil l make their homo
at 1714 Wimlseliester St., Madi-
son.
Arlen .lessens
Make Home
In Madison
Legion Auxiliary
Sets food Sale
EYOTA, Minh. (Special) —Eyota
American Legion Auxiliary met
Monday evening at the Legion Hall.
Mrs. Harry Armstrong, president ,
conducted the meeting,
It was decided to hold a food
sal^ March 3 at the Eyota Cafe.
A donation was voted to be given
to the First Districts' broadcasting
project for the state hospital . Re-
ports on the Veterans party at
Rochester State Hospital were giv-
en by Mrs. Duane Bierbaum and
Mrs. Dpnald Keller.
A birthday parjy for the Eyota
Legion was planned for March 10
at the Legion Hall. AlHegionnaires,
auxiliary members and their fam-
ilies are invited.
Mrs. Donald Keller , chairman ,
presented a program on American-
ism. She gave a talk on Lincoln.
Mrs. Duane Bierbaum conducted
ao oral quiz on flag etiquette. Mrs,
Lawrence Vrieze , Mrsi Walter
Lund, Mrs. Kenneth Bolstad and
Mrs. Donald Keller presented a
skit entitled "Little Drops of Wa-
ter." Hostesses ; for lunch and
games which followed the meeting
were Mrs. Leo Fix , Mrs? Harold
Boyson and Mrs. Clarence Lahni .
ers. ¦
Girls S t a t e  representatives
sponsored by the American Le-
gion Auxiliary were introduced
when the auxiliary met at the
American Legion Memorial Club
Tuesday evening. .
Virginia Holty, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs- Earl Holty, 371 W. Mill
St., was chosen from Winona
Senior Kfch Sehool and Judy Ro-
2ek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome C. Rozek , 576 E. "Wab-
asha St., Cotter High School?
Helen Stoa , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Stoa, 305 Winona
St.t and 'Kathy MoSser, daughter
of 111. and Mrs. Myron Mosser,
226 E. Wabasha St., are alter-
nates.. ; . .. . A
Donna: Gordon and Mary Car-
roll, Girls Staters from last year,
gave th-eir reports. The group
voted to donate toward a movie
projector for the genetic ward
at Rochester Slate Hospital.
The March meeting will be a
Join t meeting with the Legion
Post with a dinner;preced ing the
meeting. Department president ,
Mrs. M errill K. Smith , Elmore ,
Minn,, xvill be present.
Refre shments were served by
Mrs. Carl Herigel and Mrs. Ar-
thur Bard.
1.4TH ANNIVERSARY
A group of friends gave a sur-
prise party on Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
Schosso w , 1203 W, 5th St., Sat-
urday evening in honor of their
14th wedding anniversary. Cards
were played with the following
prizes awarded: Ladies high, Mrs.
Donald Shones; mens high ,; James
Gander ; nine prize, James Gan-
der ; booby, Dennis YLichtblaul
and door prize, Mrs. Betty John-
sort. Lunch was served. The an-
niversary cake was baked by Mrs.
Ben Volkman. Mr. and Mrs. Schas-
sow were presented a gift .
Legion Auxilia ry
Introduces Two
Girl Staters TEN-0-SIX
LOTION
INTRODUGTORY
Money-Bax;k Offer
with Trial Size
Let's get acquainted! Use the
Trial Size first. If not com-
pletely satisfie d , return large
bottle unopened for full refund!
rkOllORegular 8-oz. : Vt /  \J v: with 2-oiince 0 ' . •"^ \-i-^ *^ " ';¦ tr ial  bottle. ^/ . ' . I p(u,
BfeOWN DRUG
I17 West Third Sr.
THE ENGAGEM ENT of her nicce,0Miss Carole Jean ;
"Veir . to Mr. Jerry Lloyd Johnson, Elgin , III. , is an-
nounced by Mrs. Marian Waite , 377 H. , 4th St. Mr. John-
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs . Lloyd Johnson , Galesville ,
¦Wis. Miss Veir is employed by Watkins Products Inc.
Mr.: Johnson is employed by Eastern Airlines , Chicago.
Ho wedding date has been set.
ELBA , Minn. —Mr . and Mrs.
Mrs. Mike Majerus .Sr., Elba , will
Celebrate their gode'n wedding an-
niversary Sunday at St. Aloysious
Cathplic Church , Elba. Y
The former Mi ss Loretta Sielje-
nalcr , daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Matt Siebenalcr , Elba , and Mr.
Majerus son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Maj erus were married in the
old St. Aloysious Church- ort Val-
entine 's . Day. 1912. The late Rev.
C. Kaegal performed the cere-
mony i John Mayer Sr. sang a solo
and Mrs . Lucy Ellrin gcr ' played
the organ at the ccreinony.
They have four children- Arnold ,
Winona; Kenneth , - .Dover; . -M r sY
Kenneth (Marcella ) Sawyer and
Vincent , both of Rochester , Minn.;
ten grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Maje rus have
farmed near Elba all their lives
and raised turkbys 13 years; They;
will take their family to the Tow -
er House for dinner ' and have an
open house at the church parlors
from 1 to 5 p.m.' Sunday. , No for-
mal invit ations have been issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Majeruses
AA ike Maj erases
Wed 50 Years
Valentine's Day
P BLAIR , Wis; '.(Special) ' ¦'-. Blair
Music Mothers held their annual
meeting following the high school
concert Friday evening.
Mrs. G l a  d y s  Thompson was
elected secretary and Mrs. Chester
Meissner , treasurer. Mrs. Ralph
Schansberg, president: Mrs. Ever-
est Berg, vice president , and Mrs.
Henscl Johnson , chairman lor the
lunch committee , held over in of-
fi ce.
Blair High; Music
Mothers Elect
Circle A Saddle club plans to
sponsor an approved quarter
horse show at the meeting P'fi b.
7, presided over by Owen Hegg,
president.
Elected to the general show
committee were Mr. Hegge, chair-
man; "Donald Flatten, Mrs. Hegge,
Merrill Burmeister, James Erick-
son Lowell Vatland and Frank
Holty.
The officers are to announce a
sleigh ride when they find the
weather fit. Baskets were auction-
ed after the meeting.
Circle A Saddle
Club Plans Show
ST: CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
— Prom nigh t activities were dis-
xrussed Thursday , evening when
parents of junior class members
met. The prom will be given May
4. Parents ol last year 's junior
class members with members of
the present class offered sugges-
tions A It was decided that a din-
ner would be served and prepar-
ed by praents with members of
the class doing the decorating.
Parent s will assume most of the
cost of the dinner by making aii
assessment for each family of a
class member. Committees an d
further plans for prom night will
be announced at a later date.
GIRL SCOUTS MEET
ETTRICK , W is. (Special)—
Twenty-seveit intermediate Girl
Scouts under the direction of the ir
leaders, Mrs. Ben Erickson and
Mrs.. Dei Fraust of Hegg, aie
working on requirements for sew-
ing badges. The girls , who are
making a "crazy quilt ," to be given
away when completed, must leaxn
seven varied stitches . On Monday
they were instructed By Mrs ; J.
A.AKamprud at a local store in
the use - of needles , threads , em-
broidery hoops, tape measures
and thimbles. At the meeting Mon-
day, the girls are to bring materi-
als and embroidery needles for
making the quilt blocks. Gretchen.
Erickson , working for a cooks
badge , served cookies she made.
Juniors, Parents
Plan May Prom -
Schwinn Bicycles
SALES & SERVICE
"IJSED T
BICYCLES
ALL SIZES
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IMR. AND MRS. John Rumstick , 1,119 Gilmore Ave.,
;';- . . •" anraounce the engagement of their daughter , Sheron,
to Eobert Farley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas -Farley, 0
Dcs Moines , Iowa. The wedding will, take place .at- St.
Mary 's Catholic Church March 3. (Edstrom Studio)
HOME OWNERS
ARE YOU A HANDYMAN ARE YOU A HANDYMAN!
PLUMBER? ELECTRICIAN?
DO YOU NEED DO YOU NEED
Tank Balls —- Floats light Bulbs — Cord Plugs
Valves — Sinatra j^ Sockets — Light Switches.
Faucets — Towel Bars Outlets. — Witing Boxes
Pipe Fittings — Flare Fittings Fuses — Extension Cords
Sweat Fittings — Copper Tubing s Light Fixtures,,— Electrical Wire
BUY FROM OUR COMPLETE &UY FROM OUR COMPLETE
PLUMBING DEPT. ELECTRICAL DEPT.
Compare Tausche's Wesigate's Low, Low Prices
'» QD Copper Tubing, ft ', 160 14-2 Roirtex Wire; fi. ' ,4?
!i OD Copper Tubing, ft 20c 12-2 Romcx Wire , ft P . . . . '.5C «
TAUSCHE'S
OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 P.M.
HOUSTON, Minn! (Special)-Th e
American Legion Auxiliary, meet-
ing Monday evening with Mrs.
Martin Ellefson , president , voted
a donation for the district presi-
dents project at the Rochester
State Hospital. The unit will again
sponsor a representative to Girls
State. ¦ ¦¦'- ; •  , :
Mrs. R. B. Milne and Mrs. John-
son , mother's march chairmen ,
reported $200 from the march with
more to come in. '
Mrs. Hazel Olson reported that
a sewing circle had been held at
her home with, several articles fin-
ished and many more under con-
struction. She also reported that
the junior auxiliary met after
school Monday and sent valentines
and cookies to patients in the "Vet-
erans Hospital. They also sent
cookies and candy to the Blue Star
rest home arid valen tines to the
children's ward in three La Crosse
hospitals. Juniors are planning, a
bake sale later this month.
Mrs. Ellefson appointed a com-
mittee to see about new drapes
for the clubroom . The attendance
prize went to Mrs. Milne. Mrs.
Henry McCune read an article on
Lincoln. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Berta McCune, chairman ,
and her committee. . - "" ¦ ''
The auxiliary honored Mrs. P. L.
Peterson on her 88th birthday at
the Legion clubrooms Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Peterson is the
unit' s oldest member residing
here: -A' ' ¦¦¦' .¦' '¦
A birthday cake made by: Mrs.
Martin . Ellefson and decorated by
Mrs. Martin Breyig centered the
serving table. Mrs. Peterson was
presented with a carnation corsage
by Mrs. Adolph Olson. Refresh-
ments were served to friends who
called to wish Mrs. Peterson a hap-
py birthday.
Mrs. Peterson has four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Carl (Carrie) Garner
and Mrs. Louis (Bertha ) Eega ,
Florida; Mrs. John (Irene Meyer)
and Mrs. Mike (Gena) Rezzs. Chi-
cago, and two sons, Norman , La
Crosse, and Odin , St. Paul. Mrs.
Martin Ellefson and the auxiliary
social committee were in charge
of the party.
Houston Leg ion
Auxiliary Honors
Oldesi Member
ARENZ
"FLEX-SHU"
• The best Work Shoe •
Value in the country!
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• No-rip, One-piece Back
• Oil Tanned Leather
Men 's and Boys'
Cork Sole ......... *j>J.77
Oil Resist CA. 00Neoprene Sole .... <pv/.T7
ARENZ 1L7'
Honey ? Lou Miller ,-' -daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Miller , 51 VV.
Sarnia St., a senior at Smith Col-
lege, has been Chosen to be a mem-
ber of Mademoiselle magazine 's
1962 national college .board . She is
one of 805 students at 335 colleges
who will repo rt this year on the
col lege scene.
As a college board member,
each girl will complete an assign-
ment that will show her interests
and abilities in writing, editing,
fashionYadvertising or art , in com-
petition for 20 guest editorships.
The winning guest editors will
be brought to New York for four
weeks next June to help edit , write
and illustrate the magazine's 1962
August College issue. They will re-
ceive tra vel "expenses and a sal-
ary.
While they are in New York , the
guest editors will interview out-
standing men and women in their
chosen fields to help clarify their
career aims. They will also visit
fashion show rooms and advertis-
ing agencies, and will be guests at
a fashion shew in the Waldorf As-
toria and at parties.
CORRECTION -
Hostesses for the Ruskin Study
Club which met Monday at the
heme of Mn , Frances Parier
were Mrs, Parker and Mrs. Jo-
seph Leicht assisted by 'Mrs , D. J.
Kelly. Mrs. Richard Calender 's
name was omitted from the list of
members of the nominatin g com-
mittee in Tu esday's paper. She is
chairman of the committee.
Honey Miller Named
To College Board
A schoolroom setting featured an
old-fashioned Valentine's p a r  t y
for members and guests of St .
Matthew 's Woman' s Club Wed-
nesday evening. , "
An assortment ofYhomemade val-
entines including calendars , heart
pot holders , plaques, original po-
etry and old souvenirs were plac-
ed in a Valentine box and used
to pair off the members for a
word contest and other . evenim;
activities. A prize of "a heart full
of kisses" went to Mrs. Herman
Guderian for producing the best-
liked Valentine ; Mrs. W. H. Nolle
and Mrs. Harold Schuppenhauer
won the word contest and Mrs.
Russell Biwer , the attendance
prize.
A VALENTINE message from
the "Open Door" by . Faith Bald-
win and a poem "Will You Be
My Valentine" by Margaret Fish-
back were read by Mrs. Clayton
Haessig. Mrs. Jonas Moor assist-
ed with the program.
Have a heart for Japan" was
the current Lutheran Woman 's
Missionary Society topic used by
Mrs Y Haessig . during devotions.
Special emphasis on the need for
a modest hut or building to be
used for church services was made
and a brief history of the life of
the author of the current topics,
Missionary R. A. Poettei% was pre-
sented . A letter written by his
Japanese wife and translated into
English was a special feature of
the presentation. Mrs. Nolle ac-
companied the h yrnns sung and
the Rev. A. L. Mehnicke gave the
scriptural message.¦ A- bake , sale sponsored by Circle
5, of which Mrs. Harry St rehlow
is chairman , was held throughout
the evening. Valemtjne treats were
served by the Mmes. Clarence
Fiedler , Donald Ogburn , Claytus
Wick , and Lloyd Pearson.
ENTERTAINMENT and refresh
ments will be omitted from the
March meeting which.will be held
after lenten chuxch services on
March 14. All members are urged
to attend the fellowship hour spon-
sored by the junior choir that eve-
ning followed by a business meet-
ing and election of officers.
Three circle meetings? are plan-
ned for the corning week. Circle
5 will meet with Mrs. Fred Meshke,
1206 WY 4th St., at 2 p.m. Mon-
day. Mrs. Harry Strehlow is cir-
cle chairman.
Wednesday evening at 8. p.m.
Mrs. Robert Ecbelberg will enter-
tain Circle 6 aV her home at 1014
W. King St. Mrs. Elmer Benz is
chairman.
Mrs. Willard Bening, 720 Winona
St., will entertain Circle 7 at her
home Thursday evening. Mrs.
Ralph Herzberg is chairman.
BLAIR LEGION) AUXILIARY
BLAIR , Wis. ( S p e c i a l) - T h e
American Legiom Auxiliary to the
Knudtson-Mattison Post .will meet;
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Omer Dahl and Miss Ar-
lene Dahl.
Schoolroom Sets
St. Matthew's
Party Theme Commander Earl Bruggcr ap-
pointed a nominating - committee
to prepare a slate of candidates
for the annual election of officers
to be held in March when the
Neville-Lien Port No. 1287,. Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars , met at the
VFW Club Wednesday evening,
Appointed were Chester tarras,
chairman , C a r l  Hargesheimer,
Richard Sula , Joh n Curtis , John
Theis and Donald Skeels.
Edward Pawlak was adniitted
to membership. The post voted to
donate to the Minnesota Heait As-
sociation and to take part in the
VFW state bowling tournament to
be held in Willmar March 25. The
annual membership banquet will
be held at the clubrooms at 7:30
pjn . Feb.. 27 with a cocktail hour
at 6:30 p.m.
Checking into and out of veter-
ans hospitals were Melvin , Sanden,
John Koscielski , Thomas ' Hozek,
Allen Kirch , Harry Harris, Joseph
Blank; ORobert Cise'wski , 0 Bobert
Robinson , Joseph Berg, and Gun-
derson Hospital , Otto Streng and
Roy Hill.
Attendance prizes went to Anton
Mrozek , Brugger . Claire Jenniges
and Clarence Ford. Lunch was
served by Frank Took, Kenneth
Meinke and Harry Aye.
LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN
HOUSTON, Minn. ASpeciaD-A
film "God's Bankers " will be
shown to Houston Lutheran Church
Women at 2 p.rn. Friday. A pro
gram will be given by Esther Cir
cle. Lunch will be served. •
VFw Nominating
Committee Named
HOUSTON , Minn. (SpccialV-
Queen Linda Lenipke and her esr
cort , Larry Thorson , reigned at the
Houston High School courtw arm-
ing festivities Friday.
Attendants were Barbara Peter-
son and J. O. Benson , juniors, and
Sandy Otis and Elwood Lee, sopho-
mores. The elementary school was
decorated by the seniors for the
dance. A four-foot blue and white
column filled with balloons was
suspended from the ceiling. Blue
and white streamers flowed from
the column.
Claudine Pruka , John Guenther ,
LaVern Senn and Harla Peterson
were in charge of the music. She'r-
rie Ttarthrup, Gene Henderso'n 'and
the swing band provided sfierial
entertainment.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
PLAINVIEW , Minn .. (Special)~
The Lydian Missionary Socio! y met
Friday at the Joh n A .-n ly home.
Following the program , games w
played and a shower was held for
Mrs. Ernest Davis of.St.  Charles.
A luncheon was served with Mrs.
La Vern Burk e as assisting host-
ess.? A
Linda Lenipke
Reigns as Queen
At Houston High
BLAIR , - 'Wis. ' . 'Special)—A total ,
of 11.123 books • and magazines jwere borrowed during 1961, Mrs i
Orvin S.ay, librarian at the Blair I
Public ' Library ' .'reports. • ' " ¦ '
!A total of 1,409.- fiction books , and i
2 ,456 non-fiction books were read '
by adults. Juniors borrowed 3,0t>6
fiction and 490 non-fiction books.
.November and December figures
release^ ¦'. showed a large number
of .' adults reading non-fiction dur
ing November and switching to
fiction in December. Nort fiction
books checked out in November '
totaled 355 and 274 in December
Fiction books borrowed in Novem
ber ..- were 128 and increased to 1.80
the following month.
Magazines borrowed in Decern i
ber ^vere 355 compared to 339 the
previ ous month . The library is
supported by the city . Preston
town antl individual gifts.
French toast may be fried in
deep fat thai is heated to 3fi0 dc
giees.
Blah Public
Library Reports
Totals BorrowedLANESBORO, Minn. (SpeciaD-The American Legion Auxiliary
voted Tuesday evening to sponsor
a bake sa|e March 2. Mrs. Fer-
dine Olson , president, presided.
Donations were made to the
Rochester State Hospital Fund " and
the Hospitalized Veterans Fund .
They will .sponsor the Girls State
candidate with Mrs. Mary Hill ,
chairman. A" book wilt be pur-
chased and donated to the local
library in memory of members
who d ied in 1961.
Mrs. - Laird Adams reported on
legislation and MrsY D o n  aid
Thompson talked on Americanism.
Hostesses included the Mmes.
Wayne; Kruse , John Russell and
Hill.
Lanesboro Leg ion
Auxiliary Sets
Bake Sa le Date
KELLOGG , Minn. (SpeciaO-A
total of $179.39 was netted for the
March of Dimes from a games
party sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary and from coin
collection boxes in business places,
Mrs. Lloyd Baker, treasurer , re-
ported ' t<x the auxiliary Monday
evening in the Legion - hall.
The auxiliary voted to sponsor a
bake sale, Feb. 24 at the Legion
hall. Proceeds will go to Radio
Free Europe and the American Le-
gion fund for hospitalized veteran!;.
It was also voted to again send a
community high school ju nior girl
to Girls State. Mrs . Arthur/Hager
was named Girls State chairman.
PLANS WERE made tor the
annual joint birthday party and
meeting of the Legion and auxili-
ary to be held in March. No date
has been selected, A speaker will
be engaged for the event.
. Auxiliary president , Mrs. Lugene
Deming, asked members to attend
a Wabasha County American Le-
gion and Legion Auxiliary , meeting
to be held at Hammond , Feb. 27
at 8:30 p.m. Y -.-
Cards were played and prizes
were awarded . Mrs. Victo r Holland
and Mrs. Aiden YNorton were in
charge. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Clem Heins , Mrs. Paul Schouweii-
er and Mrs. Charles Wehrcn-
berg. - . -
Kellogg Legion
Auxiliary Party/
Boxes Net $179
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Offi-
cers of Blair chap ter , Order of
Eastern Star were installed Mon-
day evening in the lodge rooms.
Alden Elland was installed as
worthy patron and Mrs. James
Dahl worthy matron. Jerome Mat-
tison was installed as associate
patron ; Mrs. Leland Chenoweth ,
associate matron;. Mrs. ' Francis
Herreid , secretary; Mrs. Marie
Bersuig, treasurer ; Mrs. Donald
Huibregtse,; conductress; Mrs. Ro-
bert Olson, associate conductress .
Others installed were Mrs. Wil-
lie larson, chaplain ; Mrs. Tilford
Schaflsberg ; marshal; Mrs. Har-
old Utne, organist ; Mrs. Larry
Duxbury, Ada; MrsY James Fred-
erixon; Ruth ; Miss . Mabel Olson ;
Esther ; Mrs. Lloyd Hjer leid ; Mar -
tha; Mrs. Prie - Olson, Electa ;
Miss Alice gstumpp, warden , and
Mrs, James B erg, sentinel.
• Mrg. Utne 'was installing officer ;
Mrs. Elland , installing marshall ,
and Mrs. William Melby, install-
ing chaplain.
Blair OES A
Installs Office rs
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"The mission of the Church of
Christ in Latin America" was the
program theme at the McKinley
WSCS meeting Wednesday evening
in the church fellowship hall.
A film strip. "The Bible and
Diego Thomson," was shown and
narrated by Mrs , Harry Patrick.
The film shows how Mr. Thom-
son became an agent for the Brit-
ish and Foreign Bible Societ y in
Latin America, His life was ded-
icated to making the Bible known
aiid his story reveals the impor-
tance of the Scripture in Latin
America and the rest of the world.
The business meeting was open-
ed by the president , Mrs. - - . Charles
Lowe.: '
Members of Circle 9 were host
esses with Mrs. Glen White , cir
cle chairman , in charge AA Val
cntine day theme was carried ou
with hearts and flowers centeriiij
the table. Mrs. Charles Lowi
poiired. ; A ¦
Latin American
Mission WSCS
Program Topic
1
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Decker's
PORK HOCKS
¦0 A :^79c / :
Cooked — Boneless
Shift's Sliced Kosher
CORNED BEEF
Pkg. 79C
Usinger's Milwaukee
SAUSAGE
Wieners, Smoke Sausage,
I Polish Sausage, Brahvurst,Summer Sausage, Teawurst,
Braunschweiger
Fresh Select
OYSTERS
Finest ^or frying,
stewing or raws.
Hormef Ready to Roll
Pie Crust 29c
Enough for 1 one crust pies.
New Pillsbury Roll
Fudge Brownies
US? 47c
Pillsbury Roll Chocolate Chip
COOKIES 47c
Just slice and bake.
Cold Pack Cheddar Spread
YE OLDE
TAVERN
$1.09-$1.79-
!p-t"5 Crocks
"Has ttie snack that
oth«rs lack,"
Fancy Light Halves
Shelled WALNUTS .. Ib. $1.2?
HICKORY NUT
MEATS Va Ib. 75* I
I
Mn. Steven's 2'lb. Tin
Chocolates 53.50
This is her finest deluxe as-
sortment.
Spice Islands
Herbi • Vinegars • Spices
Mist ,Air Freshetiei*
GLADE 49c
New push button cap.
SCOT TOWELS , big roll ..  35*
SOFT WEVE 2 rolls 2?*
SCCTTIES 400s ..  2 fcoxes 4?«
O) Y rlT 00^*
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Five Science
Winners From
One School
NEW YORK (AP -Thomas G.
Lawrence wrote '-poetry ' 'as a . young
man . but he pave it up when he
joined the ' ' 'Erasmus ' HaU High¦ . School ' - facul ty - in "l !UU
."Whatever - creativit y I have
comes ou! . in? Ihe leaching, "' he
says. ¦ ¦•; ¦ . . .- ' :
"Erasmus 'Hall. -. is not . a special
school. - No entrance examination
' is required. :iY is a Jiiglv - scliool
like , tliou.sannA of ol hers in .  the
' . country , ii neighborhood school at-
tendcs.1 by ' kids in Brooklyn,¦ ' . Vet . Erasmus Hall  recently be-
came (he firs! sc/i<iril ' in the . 21-
\ear history of the Westinghouse
, .-t -ience xaieiii -.search to? produce' ' f ive.winners  in one year. Erasmus
st tidents arc '. regular , award , win-
ners in the Science Fair , Future
Scientists and other science com-
petitions.
As noted in an article in today 's
New York Times , all of this
shows the creative talent of Law-
rence, who is chairman of the
•school's-biology - department 0 ¦'¦¦¦'¦
As coordinator of? talent search-
es for the school , Lawrence has
¦sponsored 21 of Ihe 23 ,students
\vho have placed .'among the win-
ners . Another 85 Erasmus stu-
dents have placed with honors -inthe science talent search.
What makes a man a . good
lleacher? . ' ' ¦ \
!.' , Jn . Lawrence's case, he was las
i cinaled by the natural sciences .
I from his" early 'childhood in Lou-
i isiana. With a :, S15 microscope
bought for h im by his father , lie ;
began his science career as a |
boy. . - .. . ? ' '  : - j
- His curiosity hasn't abated. To i' lliis day, the window leches of . his j
school office are crowded with j
plants growing under experiment- !•
al conditions . > ¦
Lawrence's knack "with stu- 1
dents , his associates agree, lies in I
his abil i ty to infect thern wi th  his i
own curiosity. For eight years he
has been conducting college-level
courses in zoology at the high
school. The hard , electi ve courses
are so popular that students have
to be . turned , away each term. . '
MIAMI, FlarO .
' <AP ) — ."S.cmj.j
somebody over to the one-eleven ," i
I she whispered , "'some man just ;
fkeeps .staring at me." ,
Miami police received that tel-O
! ep/ione ' . -.- call Wednesday from '
! Amelia Madelis , a barmaid:
? She called aguinA "Hurry
please."
1 The man . sat oii a bar stool, lie ;
' was hunched over slighlly ami ?
! stared at .Mrs. Madelis without '
saying a word. .¦Police Walk-e d up to the man .
, He was dead .
j.  A medical examiner . said Nor- '
j man Peterson , -Ifi , of Miami ., died
j of natural causes.
Man Found Dead
On Bar Stool ¦¦TALLAHASSEE , Fla. (AP ) .  -*-.
ITorida-'s I'iMI B-girl law has stir- 0
vived its first court test . -,
Circui t court- Judge Ben Willis-
upheld legality of the lay Wednes- j
-day and' refused to halt its en?
forcemput. However , lie sent the
case t(i " the State Supreme Court
for a ru l ing  on the constitutional- j
i ty  .question. . j
The L'IW Y prohibiting nish t club '
employes: from soliciting cus-
tomers to buy . them drinks , was
challenged by a Miami .' . Beach
night club operator-Julio Dejori s,
and- three of his women employes.
¦ - '" • -0 - -- ' ' '
WSCS TO MEET
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special) —
The WSCS of the Methodist Church
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at
the home .' of Mrs. Robert Lam-
phere, Fit. I. Floyd Holden sub-
stituted for the Itev; Glenn Rid-
noiir; pastor , during his brief ab-
sence.
B-Girl Law ]
Survives Test ' j TAMPA, Fla. - <AP>-Apparent!y
j remorseful after ' accidentally
i wounding his younger brother
Semian, 1*. in the leg with a rifle ,William Frazier , 15, turned the
weapon on himself and sent a bul-
let through his leg.
Both boys were admitted to
Tampa General Hospital Wednes-
day in good condition.
i Boy Shoots Self
Afte r Accident
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<| This will be absolutely your last chance this season | >
\ * ta enjoy a strictly fresh turkey- Limited supply, j!
J > Average 12-14 lb. All hens. Ready for the pah. < '
¦- < I F^SH MARYLAND OYSTERS j \
J » Pork LinksY 'ean, homemade . . . .  . . .A . . . . . . lb. 60^ l <|
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5 R ing blood and liver sausage .. Y .A. . .Y  .. lb. 55<£ *\
| Beef, Veal and Pork, ground for loaf . . . .  . .  lb. 69^ *\
I — CHOICE AGED STEAKS AND ROASTS — j!
| We carry a fresh supply of the best quality Veal, j !S Pork, and Lamb at all 'times,' - |
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;> ' ¦ " ¦ ' ¦ ¦ We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 |
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JACKSON. Miss. ; <AP) — Rep.
George Carruth introduced a bill
in the Mississippi House Wednes-
day to outlaw the Communist
party In the state. His bill would
set up a $5,000 fine and - .-a . 5-10
years imprisonment for member-
ship ia the party. .
. ? .
' '• ¦¦
¦
Mississippi Would
Outlawv Communists
PEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I could write a book about what I've been
throu gh these past three years, but what good would it do? We've
been married 2» years. I am, and have always been 100% loyal
to my husband and I know he has been the same to me. Yet he
has accused me of infidelities with the janitor , the plumber or
nhv other man whn rnmoc tn tha hnnm An kiiolno^ -urv..« ..,«
; . '. .' . Abby •
. .V...WM .v w.w iwuoi; vt. v\»aw%;oo. 1T1ICU wc
walk down the street I have to keep my eyes
on the ground or else I am "flirting" with every
man I pass. I have to take a bath with the lights
out because my "shadow" might be seen from
? the outside. I am so nervous I am ready for
an Institution. Should i see a doctor?
NERVOUS WRECK
DEAR NERVOUS A By all means see » ¦ '.
doctor and take your husband with you.
From your description of him, he needs a
doctor worse than you. His behavior is far
from normal. Make an appointment for two
without delay.-Y - ' ;
DEAR ABBY: I have a problem boy named Gilbert. I like
him very much but . I know he doesn't care a thing about me.
He comes over ahd wc make out, but he tells me not tb take
it to heart because he only kisses me because he needs the prac-
tice for the real thing when the right girl comes along. I try to
stay away from him but I can't do it because I really like him
a lot. Can yoii help me? - HELPLESS
DEAR HELPLESS: No one can help a girl who refuses 0'¦¦ ¦'¦ to help herself . Your on/y hope is to gather your willpower
and refuse to have anything more to do with him. Practice¦A makes perfect , but this kind of "practice" is making ; a fool .
of you. . ¦- . .
DEAR . ABBY: Two months ago we buried a very close rela-
tiveYYWe received many baskets and bouquets of flowers. The
cards were left on the flowers , so. I picked thern up and gave
them to one of the daughters. This caused a' -lot of trouble. 1 was
told I should have left the cards ON the flowers. I want to . know,
was ! wrong in taking the cards off the flowers or should I have
left them on? . _,;,.- . RIGHT OK WRONG
DEAR R IGHT: You were wrong. After the services are
i over, the funeral parlor furnishes the family with a list of peo-
I pie who have sent flowers. The cards should have been left
\ on the flowers. 0 . . A .
Take Him to
Head-Shrinke
OR MORE BY BUYING THESE SPECIALS AT SUPER SAVER THIS WEEKEND
«¦» BONUS STAMP ***_ *MSH SHOULDER <SAVE ioe) ^-:__ i _^__ '
: JM Saver | B f^l lf If |^ -J.|^ J^[ __W' 
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] T- BONES .89'|Short Ribs .391
I BLUE STAR (SAVE I4q . Y a/uv  ^ 0 . ¦ 0 • ' ' . . . ' . . " 0 ' 0 .' Y . .
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,
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£
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c APRICOTS 23
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m*Ti^^ _^W^^  //
\) SWEET FLORIDA JUICE ))
ORANGES - 2-89c
// DO UBLE RED DELICIOUS (l
APPLES
) *il 
Pounds "i1 jr ()
(( NEW CROP ((
WALNUTS - 2 "'- 89c
(\ MACINTOSH or GREENING \\
APPLE?
| 2  ^
Pound, Hlfl^ f )
K FOR BAKING or MASHING \\
RUSSETS
J so^tijj
SANDEtfSVILLE, Ga. ( AP) -
Two policemen using shotguns
tailed more than 1O0 pigeons
roostin g on the courthouse and
other buildins in this central
Georgia town.
Merchants had complained the
pigeons were a nuisance.
About 100 persons watched Po-
lice Chief Tom Wiggins and Ms
assistant, Ray King,, as they
bagged 'the birds one after an-
other Wednesday. They . gave the
dead bird s to anyone who wanted
to cook THem.
¦A *
FHA DELEGATES
0 DOVER-EYOTA ,. Minh.:? (Special )
—Three girls trom Dover-Ey ota
High School have be«n selected to
attend the state FHA convention
in Minneapolis March 8-9. Th ose
selected are Janet Raddatz , ,M!au-
reeij Halloran and Diane Fergus,
with Nora Becker.and Ardith Ham-
mel as ' alternates'.- ':
Pigeons Killed
In Police Drive
Ham fn Eggs,
Bacon Among
Menu Bargains
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Housewives can pretty well let
. the " prices of spocial.s j| iis v week-
end do their menu planning for
-. ¦their. :
Bacon and .ham are lower , in
most . stores, - - ' and' so arc - -eggs
many , places ,.. ?o . that takes care
of breakfast. ;
, Cuts of Chu'ck—roasts and steak
—are featured. So are potatoes,
green beans and . for slaw , cab-
bages. That takes care of dinner.
For lunch , tlice that cheap ham
for sandwiches , serve some ol the
dairy products which:are cheaper
in many places.- and match it up
with a shiny apple , since that' s
about the be-si buy among fruits.
• . - .'One ' - 'national. '- food' chain is fea-
turin g smoked hams at 29 cents
? - a  pound for shank halves. 49 cents
for whole haras in the New York-
area. Across the nati on , hams are
;' heavily featured..
' ¦ : ' .Broilers-fryers .-and ? small fur-
keys are another sood main
course offerin g over Ihe country .
With potatoes and cabbage / oth-
er vegetables that " ivill he? eco-
nomy prices in most of the na-
tion 's markets include carrots ,- on-
' . ' ¦ ions , " radishes , spinach , - lettuce ,
sweet potatoes ; and tomatoes.
Apples , thanks to good cold
storage stocks ,- ' 'probably ' -will . 'con-
tinue as a s4ar attraction '.' on fruit
counters. But grapefruit , oranges ,
bananas and lemons are also fea-
tured this week. . . ' ' '¦ ' . - , ' .
FARGO , N.D. (AP ) — Arden
Burbidge , Park River., N-D.. . . was
elected president of tbe Northwest
Farm Manager s Association at the
group's annual meeting here
Wednesday.
He succeeds Robert Schroeder .
Glyndon , Minn., who was named
executive chairman.
Richard Ca n n i n g, IJendrum .
Minn., was named first vice presi-
dent and Royal Berstler . Maple-
ton , N.D., second vice president.
Main speaker was Arlon G.
Hazen , dean of the college of agri-
culture at North Dakota State Uni-
versity, who discussed "Tomor-
row 's Agriculture. "
"It is possible there may not
be any farms at all as we know
them today ." Hazen said. "Our
food , and fiber may come from
laboratories which make use of
the photos ynthclic phenomena ,
and from the oceans which are
known to contain untold stores of
food.
"AU of the land area may be
used for homes , factories , hi gh-
ways, airports and recreation al
areas." he added.
Farms as We
Know Them May
Disappear, Belief
U.SP Embassy
Military Atfache
Slain in Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE , the Congo
(AP ) — A Congolese shot and
killed the American Embassy 's
assistant military attache , Lt.
Col. Hulen Dorris Stogner in his
home Wednesday: night , the em
b;issy announced today,
The United Nations and Congo-
lese army headquarters sent 5oo
troop s to encircle the Pare Ilern-
bise residential section of Leo-
poldville where Stogner lived. A
Congolese worker was seized for
questioning early today.
Embassy offici als could give no.
explanat ion for the attack.' . TJie
house .was? not. robbed . arid Ahe as-
sailant apparently made no at-
tempt emi to enter the house
Stogner was lying on his bed
reading about !l :30 p m :  With out
warning a shot through a ' windn.v
struck him.:-
Alter the .shooting an. imrnedi-
ate alarm was raised by an em-
bassy secretary who was in the
house at the time. vStogncr wa.s
rushed to the United Nations ' 'hos-
pita l- and died shortly after.
Friendshi p Parkway
Name Suggested for ^Road Around Super/or
AST, PAUL (AP) — International
Friendship ' Parkway, th-e name
suggested by Gov . Elmer L. An-
dersen for « the highway ringing
Lake Superior , will be pushed by
a tourist directors ' committee
J fro m four states.Thomas Swain , state . business
I development commissioner, him-
\ self a member , said the group! would approach both the Canadian "
| Parliament and the U.S. Congress
: to make the name official ,
j Other tourist leaders on the com'-
'-. mitlee are Robert Furlong of
Michigan ; Harry Thoma , Wiscon-
sin, and the Hon.? Bryan Cathcart ,
Ontario , through whose territories
the route runs.
Church Architects
to Speak Here
"Sacred Space in Architecture '
will be discussed Wednesday at
St. Mary's College hy Robert Ham-
busch , New York, and Frank Kac-
marcik , St. Paul , artists and
Church consultants ,
They will address a convocation
Oat 10:20 a.m, Rambusch will open
the meeting with a lecture. Then
Kacmarcik will show slides and
give commentY At 8 that evening
Rambusch will '.- "give a convoca-
tion lecture on "The Contemporary
Artist's Image of Man. ".
• ¦• The two speakers were former-
ly classmates in Paris at the Sa-
cred Art Center for artists and
Dominican theologians , Rambusch¦ is - also associated with bis family's
? firm , Rambusch Designers and
Decorators , New York.
Rambusch studied art at the
Pratt Institute , Brooklyn , and at
the University of Toronto. He did
graduate work, under the G. I.
Bui at the Sacred Art Center. He
is . an executive member of the
Stained Glass Association of Amer-
ica , and a member of the Litur-
gical Arts groups the Benedictine
Academy and Jubilee magazine's¦advisory board.
Kacmarcik studied four years at
the Minneapolis Art Institute and
three years at Paris—one year at
the Academic de la Grande Chau-
miere and two years . at the Sa-
cred Art Center. He was profes-
sor of art five years at St. John's
University, "- .Cpllegeville; M i n n . ,
and for the past ll years has been
staff artist for Worship magazine.
. He has been art consultant on
design and decoration of churches
including SL John 's Abbey, Col-
legeville , and Queen of the Angels
Church , Austin. He has received
34 nationa l a n d internation al
awards in the graphic arts. He
has a studio at St- Pan).
Fish Bone in
Heorf Ms
EmClaire Girl
QEau - "Claire , ' -Wis . -.' if>— A 10-
year-old girl rushed to Luther
Hospital shortly after 4 a.m.
Wednesday died , an autopsy
surgeon report ed, of a fish bone
that she had swallowed. The
autopsy report, said the bone
had penetrated a blood vessel ,
then entered her heart ,
The victim was Connie Jean
Lowry, who roused her par -
ents , Mr; and Mrs. Jerome
Lowry, by collapsing in the
hallway of tbe family home.
. They applied moiilh-tb-mouth
respiration and called an am-
bulance , but Connie Jean was
pronounced dead at the hospi-
tal.
! Lecture on X-ray
Slated Saturday
¦'Fift y Years of X.Ray . Diffrac-
tion " and "The Determination of
Crystal and Molecular Structures
by X-Ray Diffraction " will he dis-
cussed by Dr. Harold P. King, as-
sistant director of research , Me l- .
Inn frictifntfl Piflch'ilrcfh ^it 0-1(1
a.m. Saturday at
Winona State Col-
1 e g e's Pasteur
Hall.
This will be the
s i x  t h intcrcoll-
giate . sc i.e-n c c
faculty seminar
supported by the
Louis H. a n .  d
Maud Hill Family
Foundation a n d
s p o n s o r e d
by W S C , St.
M a r  y's College
¦¦•¦ '"NB^^ ^BHM H^OT
. ¦ - . -. Dr. Klug
and the College of Saint • i crcsa
The speaker will discuss the dis>
covcry of X-ray diffraction in 1<>12
by Max Von Laue, an event that
will be commemorated by an in-
ternational meeting in Munich in
July. X-ray diffract ion is the most
important tool for investigating the
structure of solids. Dr. Klug wil l
also discuss how to determine the
structures of crystalline materials
made up of molecules or ions.
EL PASO , Tex, <AP ) -Lt .  Col , !
Ihilcn Dor'n's Stogner , 39, who j '
WYJS shot to death in the Congo -;
Wednesday •night , wns a native ;
El Pa.soan and a career milit ary ,
man . ? . . - i
Tli e son of . Mr. and Mrs : Thorn- 'as A. Stogner , he graduated from !
Austin High School , where he
played football , and attended Thc |
Citadel ' until- he - entered the Army j
in 1943. ".)
During . World War , IL he was j
a paratrooper and was stationed I
in Japan from. 1945-48. He was0
with the 7th Army headquarters j
in Germany from 1951 until 1954 1
when he ' ..-Was assigned as an in- :?
structor at Ft , 'Banning, Ga.
, Stogner graduated from the
Army Command and General
Staff College at Ft. Leavenworth ,
Kan., in I960, then returned u
Kl Paso and. received his . ' .bachelor
of arts degree , in history . from
Texas Western College.
Mrs. Stogner . who lives in Ei
Paso with their six children , is
the former Marion - . ' Frisbie,
daughter of Walter E. Frisbie of
Springfield ,- . . Mass.
Co!;' Stogner i
Career Military Man j
FAIRMONT , Minn. W-r-A farm-
er suffocated under a pile of froz-
en silage which toppled on him
Tuesday evening; The ' victim was
Delbert Anders, 55,
'
. ¦ • ¦ 
¦'¦; -
When you arc planning to beat
an egg until thick , remove it. from
the refri gerator ahead of time
so that il is room temperature be-
fore you beat it.
Farmer Suffocates
In Pile of Silage
, ;;? ¦ . : ;
¦¦ 
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H Super-Right Blade Cut th £M <K*r H
Y: ¦Cent-er Cuts, Lb. 53c  ^¦¦%# V H
I GrO^
¦ Reef Stew i^ ^o ib 
75c 
I
I Allgood Bacon v. -
;
^i o;^ lfcX:P;
tOcean lerch : :^ :te;
;;PA-S^J:';-
Ripe Bananas 2-25c
Mushrooms i^h ^^ Sc
Temple Oranges ^ ^ ^  69c
Special Sole—Save 10c Per Pkg. , ...«, »Special A&P Brands
COOKieS Red Circle Bokar
Mellow Rich PuH, W\^  ^
-Lb- Sl # C 
 ^  ^
*¦¦ M Qf ni-t rattwt hlb. M mMw * ^ Bmr t.TO S B*K LOT
— r^  ^ Pkq- A #C • You Save 6c You Save He
Span ish Bar ° p^ ^ cke Ea 2 9c
Ice Cream >^
Canned Goods Sale Scot! Paper
China.Be«1ty Bean SprcUfs....U.Oi. ^ftf
1 Tls
T
SUe$ 
J— "C
A&P Whole Potatoes ....... .17-Ox. f;*!.;^ 6  ^
,SSUCS 
\ ""»' "
c
lona Cuf Green fleans .... .YI5>/2 .Ox. |eotTlSS«es . 
. . 4 ,^ , 53c
Scortins 2 •,";;. 35c
IA linn ScoMowels 2r;41c
III Cans ^1-
WU Scotties J- 27c
IV I Cut-Rite Wax Paper '.iJi,"" 2?c
Scoft Fami,y Napkins 2 .7% 29c
A&P Sauerkraut 6 1
Golden Corn -o,- 8^1
«.. °
rn Redee m Coupon This WeekTissues
For Your
T ltolU /^C ^_ 
^^  ^ ^^  ^^
Kraft Mlniatura ¦Im E E
M«rshmollows CURRIER and IVES
'^ '25c DINNER SET• ' i . . I
j_jA-—m^\--™lJiJ't'>r MIOTIC t ucinc ri» COMUHY, wt.
JV.n AT3BBBPBTT1BIHBPBi Py Uc* EffectiveWa Kl B^L^k i^ I I I  i ' m Mm I i I t  a m  J M *\ X<fV U^fiCi||u||^  ^ Jlv u 
Feb-
l7th
j WARKKIK S|
i\ FRESH HOME MADE tr ' ' " 'J' " ' ' ¦-- ' J''?
|: BLOOD ¦<5»l^»RMR%i
I SAUSAGE 0.0—^0 . : QJ .
]; CORNEtt BEEF" ^^k^i-Jm: i
•[ FRESH DRESSED ¦ ?  f^ j^mj m^ .. $
I ?u!2eSc Summer Sausage ]]» Vnll/IVtrld Mit or Mitout Garlic 5
Ij Lb. Tt^ l/» YSMOKED II ™ spare Ribs Lt 69c 1
< We Do Cus<om - . . * . - - ¦- . ¦ ¦- ".- . / - - ¦ C
I 
P ?BUTCHERING, HOME-MADE f5 CURING and SMOK ING ' :.¦ '_* a „. ¦ _ t\^  S
I of HAM, BACON, «fC. pp Sauerkraut Qf iuc |
| SPECIAL THIS WE EKEND! HOME-MADE f
 MINCED HAM *:^  Y, 39c |
j ( FRESH BEEF and- CUT -» f
J PORK LIVER Green BEANS J
5 Lockers for Rent ' ¦ ' : - - -A Cans IvC 5
1 WARNKE M'S BANTAM |
I SUPER MARKET I
\\ AND LOCKER PLANT I
I I 47T W. Sth Sf., Winona , Minn. : Phone 3151 2
'mmm±mimm ^kakma±m\mmmm.mma a ^mimMU———aAmj aAAAmatiamaaltmatmiaAaUmZ
1 "GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY #|«j r tMM^  H
I COSTS VOU LESS" ^SffiwUU I
I - TUSHNER'S AmWUm B
1 501 E. Third St. MARKET ¦
I Complete MEAT-GROCERY-PRODUCE Depts. I
" 9 ' ' - P  "r ¦ ' ' I : -n' ¦ _l ': ¦ 
'. FOLGER'S H
I fresh Produce COFFEE it 65c I
- ¦INDIAN RIVER LARQE 80 SIZE ' - ' ¦ ¦-¦
¦ ¦¦¦ •- -¦ ¦ - M -
J GRAPEFRUIT 6 »49c POPSRN I
. IB White or Yellow ^B
1 1 CELERY HEARTS 29c 2 £ 21c I
e H ? - ' ¦ - . - ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' - . Bn
I Charmin Toilet Tissue 4 R° - 33
( 
I
i.fln . PMaMMMWMM ^MMWMaHMMMMMMiHMMBniHn ^HHM^MiaMiMMMWMi ^  ^ , -BH
I Standby Food Sale CSSE Lb 55c I
1 Standby Tom. JuiceSS 89c _ HERS^Y'S I¦ Choc. Syrup ¦
¦ WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE H
I Standby CORN 6 c.„, $1.00 ' . «- 19c 1
I Standby CATSUP 8'^ 29c sa'ftines S23c |
I SWANSDOW N 
I Angel Food Mix 3 °  $1 00 1
iH —•——-—————•——r~m-m—-mmmmmm~mmmm ~^—mmmmmmmmm—m. m^mm—m-mmm—mmmmmmmmmm~mm—mmmm. M
IH FRESH DRESSED-WHITE ROCK Al  TIIDA Tlliai/r\/C^ M
B CfAuiSncr UETMC 07am ALTURA TURKEYS 9m Slewing ntno Lb. t/c (u9hf s^m tears) pqr ra
ijH FRESH DRESSED-WHITE ROCK 814 Lb. Average (Limited Supply) H
H Roasting Chickens a, 33c AR MOUR -S STAR-SLICED I
il ' : ~" ~" * RArriKI ''lb- Ccll° CO* HB CHOICE BEEF-WELL TRIMME D DMW R - . - pug. D«IC. B
Sj ."¦** ^ItMIVa - Lb. /"C FRESHLY GROUND FOR LOA F B
B LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE "631 SMl POPfC Lb. 69C B
I P0RK R|BS - > 49c Z I^  ^ -. |
H DECKER'S IOWANA PORK LIVER Lb. 25C B1 LARD - - - 2 ,,, 35c PORK HOCKS u 25c B
' H' *m *m-^",*m'a-m*aaaeaa0-a-m,ma-mmmm— *-—iammmmmmmm- --a-e-mm *^ ___t
|B Vea l Hearts — Side Pork — Corned Beef — Beef Tenderloin — fl
I Fresh Frying Chicken, Breasts, Legs, Wings & Giblets — Smoked fl
fl Pork Nocks — Homemade Ham Loaf — Hickory Smoked Bacon — I
B Choice Grade Beef — Roasts — Aged Steaks. I
I MR. and MRS. FARM OPERATOR — Bring Us Your Beef fl
¦ and Pork to Be Cut Up, Ground or Made Into Sausage. B
SWIFT'S BRANDED
BEEF ROAST - - - .„ 49c
CUBE STEAK - - - u 89c
T-BONE STEAK - - ,, 99c
PORK CHOPS - - - u, 59c
COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS - - - - Lb 49c
FRESH FROZEN CUT-UP
ARCADIA FRYERS - ?, 39c
FROZEN
STEWING HENS • ¦ L, 29c
HUNT'S
CATSUP . -  - - 5££SLW
STARK 1ST
TUNA - . . . .  3 c $1-00
DELICIOUS
APPLES - - . . 3 Lb, 49c
RED
POTATOES - . . . 10 Lb, 49c
STAN'S "Pik-Quik " MKT.
I
FORMERIY WIECZOREK'S MARKET
MS East 8th St. Phono 8-3061
Geneva Talks
In Trouble
Before Start
by JOHN W. HIGHTOWER
AP Diploma-tic Affairs Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)—The big
new -disarmament conference set
for Geneva March 14 appears to
be in serious trouble a month be-
fore it opens.
Just how serious the trouble is
should be determined in the next
week or so by Soviet Premier
Khrushchev's next move in his
campaign for a summit level
meeting.
If Khrushchev insists oh going
personally to Ceneva for the open-
ing sessions, U. £.- officials said
today, his action will be taken
here and in other Western capi-
tals as evidence that he is con-
cerned only with propaganda
aims.
If, however, he is prepared to
put off his summit proposal- until
soine. . later ./stage - of the negotia-
tions, officials said that his action
could be taken as an indication
that - he is interested in making a
serious start on disarmament^
even at the cost of some small
concession to Western views. /
In view of the speed with which
the situation has developed dur-
ing the past week, the expecta-
tion in government quarters here
is that a new Khrushchev mes-
sage to President Kennedy, Brit-
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac-
millan and other leaders involved
in. making preparations for the
Geneva talks should be forth-
coming in a few days . ;
At the moment, top officials
believe there is a beUer than aO
per cent chance that Khrushchev
will go to Geneva , even though
Jlacrnillan and Kennedy have ar-
gued against, starting the talks at
the summit, and Kennedy is re-
ported toA be personally deter-
mined hot to go under any cir-
cumstances. This estimate of
Khrushchev's probabl-e action is
based* among other things,, on a
belief that he probably wants a
forum of international importance
in which to sound off against the
prospective new series of atmos-
pheric nucl«ar weapons tests by
the United States.
Kennedy made clear at ms
news conference Wednesday that
he intends to make the final deci-
sion on atmospheric tests around
the end of the month. It is widely
expected that he will decida in
favor of testing and that the first
shots will be fired in early March ,
prior to tlie Geneva conference
opening. ¦ '- . m ¦¦ : . :
Women,
What's
Right?
Boyle's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — What's
right with, women?
Mcp, who usually fell inferior in
the presence of superior beings,
spend con siderable time knocking
women and saying what's wrong
with them.
The usual wail is: "Women are
illogical , capricious and unreason-
abl e. They are too demanding.
They act like the world was made
just for them. They don 't have
any real brains , and if they did ,
they woaldYt know what to do
with them."
There is, it must be admitted ,
some validity to these criticisms ,
however tinged they may be with
masculine \anity and downright
«nvy.
It ii probably true alio that
most women lack what men call
"plain ordinary common noise
sense." On the other hand , why do
they need horse sense? What is
the fate of even the most sensible
horse in this world , compared to
thJt of the average woman?
If a ixan is honest t 'nou fih to
drop his pi ejudi ces , he has no
trouble pioicint the so-called m\s-
toiy of women He has no rouble
fi guring out why women outlh e
men, gel to spend most of the
money anen carnY and generally
are better adjusted to life and its
problems.
The anrvcr Is simple: Women
aro hori i lucky—and believe ;n
ltr.k all their days. Men are n 't—
and dora 'i.
It lt -this magic difference that
w.iMi. men douoi tJiemsi'i > ¦«.'* iut:l
wilt under the buffets of time.
Hardshi p may bend n wonum , but
they l arely break her. For she
dwells iii sublime firent expecta-
tions. S-he knows her natal gift of
good luck will surely chanfie the
situation for the better.
Luck is illogica l , capricious ,
¦ un-
predictable nnd unreasonable ,
That is why women are too. And
it is their blind belief in their
luck th at gives them the supremo
self-confidence which men mis-
take for arrogance.
It isn't their intuition that saves
them. It's just that unfair advan-
tage o1 having been bom lucky.
Any man who hai had ant ex-
perience al all w ith women can , if
he looks back , find many instanc-
es to prove this theory ,
A man is erazy to look for a
wife who is merely intelligent ,
clever ,, or blatantl y beautiful. 'Iho
thing to do i.s to look around and
inmry the one who has the be>l
knack of beating the laws ot
chance.
Then trust to luck—hers ! Maybe
some of it will rub off on yoj .¦
Ever have lean lamb ground to
make into patties for broiliiifi?
Wrap n strip of bacon around each
pattio before jxittin K under the
broiler if you want the meat ex-
tra good,
Talks Progress
On New Steel
Labor Contract
By NORMAN TALKER
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Top /nego-
tiators meet today in steel labor
contract talks that seem to be
following right along the course
set by President Kennedy.
Key bargaining teams headed
by David J. McDonald , president
of the United Steelworkers "Union ,
and R. Conrad Cooper of U. S.
Steel, chief / industry negotiator ,
were to meet in their first formal
session, . » . -
It seemed clear, however , they
had gotten together beforehand ,
not once 'but frequently, and al-
ready have pretty well worked
over their area of differences to-
ward early new agreements to
succeed the industry labor pacts
expiring June 30,
Cooper, for example, told news-
men Wednesday that the industry-
union human relations committee ,
which has been meeting re gularly
for some time , has worked out
certain joint recommendations.
Just what , he would not say, Nor
would McDonald.
Both men expressed high hope
—as 1962 steel bargaining got
underway to an unprecedented
early and amicable start Wednes-
day—that they could achieve the
quick , non-inflationary deal with
little or no price boost that the
White House has been urging.
Wednesday 's bargaining opener
brought together about SCO steel
mill managers and an equal
number of local union officials
divided into ll sessions represent-
ing the majo r sieel companies.
Thete were "sound off" meet-
ings designed - to tei local pontile
let off steam and relate woes
built up since the 1059 contract
was negotiated after a record
i 16-day strike.
Some degree of heat was ex-
pected as the natural , thing, but
industry men said they were sur-
prised at the intensity of some of
the "beefs" expressed by union
men at the meetings. This espe-
cially related to grievance and
seniority problems.
Reports persisted , however , that
even before the formal bargaining
started the principals had pretty
much agreed on what they had
in mind in the way of a. settle-
ment.
Thii was reported to be 10 . or
12 cents an hour in pay and job
security gains lor the union , an-
nually over a three-year period,
and probable federal tax relief ,
through more ' generous deprecia-
tion concessions , for the industry,
thereby avoiding price increases.
W/ffr Olc(
Vic Again
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Associated Press Drama Critic
MEW YORK (AP ) - AJl's well
with Old Vic again.
The acting company from Lon-
don has come up with an out-
standing theatrical treat in the
"Romeo and Juliet" inserted
Tuesday night info its r epertoire
at City . Center.
Glowing and vibrant , the pro-
duction makes amends for a
"Macbeth" that drew critical
scowls a week ago.
Topping- the honor list in this
enactment of star-crossed love are
Joanna Dunham, John Stride and
Franco Zeffirelli.
. Petite, -blonde Miss Dunham
ard boyishly handsome Stride are
the romantic principals. Zeffirelli
is a director-designer from Italy
who, in a prograrri note, confesses
initial timidity at daring tp stage
the classic for English aid Amer-
ican audiences.
What the 37-year-old innovator
has happily done is free a famil-
iar setpiece from its stage frame
and make it throb with realistic
vitality. •* Familiar plot creaks
have been oiled out with action,
atmosphere and meticulous atten-
tion to detail.
Miss Dunham really enacts Ju-
liet-like a girl of 14. Stride is also
what Shakespeare created , the
reckless son of a tempestuous
age.
With them ' are Edward Alienza ,
as Mercutio; Rosalind Atkinson ,
the nurse; and Gerald James,.
Friar Laurence. Each manages to«
be fresh and original in episodes
that make for comparison with
predecessors. Surrounding roles
are handled with collective skill-
Zeffirelli' s settings include in-
teriors of muted Renaissance op-
ulence and exteriors evocative oi
a venerable Italian town.
•"Romeo and Juliet" is full-bod-
ied entertainment , handsomely
done.
YUMA , Ariz. .. W—Newsmen . at
tlie Yuma Daily Sun were stunned
when they tallied the votes in the
annual poll for Man of the Year
honors .
The winner by a wide margin
was Mrs. Clarissa Winsor , JJl-year-
old curator of the Arizona Territor-
ial Prison Museum.
MAN? OF THE YEAR
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Commissioners, Winona Courty, Minnesota.
February 5th/ 1962
The Board of County Commissioners ol
Wlnons County, Minnesota, met In their
room In tlie Court House tn the City
of Winona, Minnesota, February Sth, 1962
at 1:30 o'clock, p.m., with the following
member J being present: Adolph Spltier,
Roy G. Kohner, Len. J. Merchlewitz,
James Papenfuss and Chairman Paul
Baer presiding.. ' ¦ ¦
Tha minutes o( the extra session held
on January 16, 1962 were read and ap-
proved.
On motion the Board appointed .Mr.
Ray H. Johns, Lewiston, Minnesota, «;$
Civil Defense Director for Winona County.
RESOfcUTION
On mol-ton of Commissioner Adolph
Spltzer, , seconded by Commissioner James
Papenfuss, the following resolution was
adopted by thi Board ol County ? Com-
missioners In and for Wlnopa County,
Minnesota, in meeting duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Road and
Bridge Fund b«- and hereby . Is reim-
bursed from the General Fund Of sa id
County In the sum of Nine ' Hundred
Sixty Two- and 62/100 (»?63.«) Dollars
for bills paid from said Road and Bridge
Fund for the following listed Items
during the year of 1961:
County Ja 11 and Court Housa
Court House Labor ¦...;...U63.72
Equipment ............ 224.50
Material 9.56
Jail Labor H4.34
Equipment ¦ .... 69.00
Total A! J.1962.62
Adopted at Winona, , Minnesota, this , sth
day. of February, 1962.
RAUL BAER.
Chairman of County Board.
Attest:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
County Auditor.
RESOLUTION
On motion ol Commissioner Ray G.
Kohner, seconded by Commissioner Len
J. Morchlewll:, trie following , resolution
was adopted by the Board of County
Commissioners In ?nd for Winona County,
Minnesota, In meeting duly assembled;
BE IT RESOLVED, That tha Incidental
Fund be and hereby Is reimbursed from
the Rood and Bridge Fund of said Coun-
ty In ttie sum' of Seventeen Hundred
Thirty Five and 46/100 ($1735.46) Dollar!
lor bills paid trom said Incidental Fund
for the following listed (terns during fho
year of 1961:
Postage .*! 15.54
Tclephono 673.85
Water 67.23
Gas 3.00
Freight ,,,, -.- 50.12
Express 20.92
Lights 531.80
Tax Exempt Itense Plate l.OO
Boiler Certificates 2.00
Total Jl.735.46
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this Sth
day ol February. 1962.
PAUL BAER ,
Chairman ot County Bonrd.
Attest:
Richard Schoonover,
County Auditor.
On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spltier, seconded hy Commissioner Len
J. MorchlowltJ, Ihe Board approve*) a
malnlcn-anc* agreement with the Motorola
Corporation to maintain Hie radio equip-
ment tar the Sheriff and County Hlnhway
Department al a cost of $81.10 por
month for tha Highway Department and
$36.30 per month for the Sheriff and
aulhorlrcrt tho Chairman and Auditor lo
slon laid agreement.
On n>ollon Iho letter from Ralph Rognl-
la asMng for six? months extension of tils
leave of absence was received nnd pl.ic-
ed pn tile.
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Ray O.
Kohner. seconded by Commissioner Lun
J. Mc rchlowlll, the following reso lution
was passed by tha Winona Counly Hoard
ot Commissioners on February 5, 1962
at a meeting duly assembled ?
BE IT RESOLVED, That an extension
of leave ol abicnca for a period ot «m
months, from the dale hereof l hereby
granted to Ralph Rodnlln be<?nu\« ol
physical disability.
Dalf<?f at Winona- Minnesota, Ohruory
5th, 1V6J,
PAUL BAKR,
Chairman ot Counly Goard.
Attest?
RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
Counly Auditor,
On motion the Board accepted the re-
signation ol Edward J. Mnrxfinusen as
Supervisor el Assignments ot Wlnonn
County effective March JI, 19«.
On motion tht Board appointed' David
Sauer as Winona Counly Supervlinr ot
Assessments effective Apri l  I, IJf.2 (ind
for fh» term ending Oecembar 31 , tfiH
nt a salary ot $6,600. per year which
Includes Ihe cost Of living Increases.
On motion the contracts and bonds ot
the Winona Republican-Herald Publishing
Company ond the Lewiston Journal were
approved and placed on file.
On motion the Board adlourned until
9:30 o'clock, a.m., February 6th, 1962.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH, 1942
at 9:30 o'clock, a.m.
The Board met pursuant fo adjournment
with all members being present and
Chairman Paul Baer presiding.
. On motion the contracts and bonds ol
W.M.C. Inc. and the Winona Eloctrlc
Construction Company were approved and
placed on . file.
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner Ray G,
Kohner,' seconded by Commissioner James
Papenfuss, the following resolution was
passed by fhe Boa rd of County Com-
missioners - in and. for Winona County,
Minnesota, In meeting , duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, That pursuant to
Section 161.03,' Subdivision 26 through 29,
Minnesota .Statutes 1949, the Commission-
er of Highways, be appointed as trie
agent of the County of Winona to let
as its agent a contract for the con-
struction of that portion of County Stata
Aid Highway No. 15 described as fol-
lows:
3.6 miles Southwest of C.S.A.H. No. 6
to.  l.o miles West of wyattville, and tha
Chairman and the Auditor are hereby
authorized and directed for and on be-
half of the County , to execute and enter
into a contract with the Commissioner
of Highways prescribing the terms and
conditions of . such agency In farm as
set forth and contained In "Minnesota
Department of Highways Agency. Contract
Form ' No, IV" a copy ol which &ald
form was before the board, assuming
on behalf ol the County all of the con-
tracture! obligations Uioreln contained.
Dated at Winona. Minnesota, February
Sth, 1962 .
PAUL BAER,
Chairman of County Board,
Attest:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
On motion the Board Instructed the
Auditor to advertise to lease tor a five
year period with option ot the lessue
to renew for three additional five year
terms the following described properly:
The westerly 30 feet of lots I and 4,
and tho westerly 30 feet ot the northerly
22 feet ot lot 5, block 46, Original Plat
to the City of Winona.
On motion the monthly reports of the
County Nurse, County Service Officer,
Home Agent, County Agent and Assistant
Counly Agent wer« received and placed
on file.
On motion the application for reduction
In assessed valuation of Person.i l Property
tor Ihe tax year ol 1961 from the Lewis-
ton CO-op Associatio n Irom ' >D,392. to
$4,373. and Harold J. Strtilow reduction
from $*60 . to $365,, were approved and
ordered sent to the Minnesota State Tax
Commission.
On motion tha Board authored ex-
penses tor tha County Highway Engineer
to attend the Mississippi Val ley Coher-
ence of Highway Engineers In Chicago
on March 15, 16 end 17, 196?.
On motion Ihe jsual monthly bills were
allowed and ordered paid. (Cod«? rAnt-
Materia', Exp, E xpense, 5up>. Supplies,
Rep. Repairs, etc.f
OUT OP THE ROAD
AND BRIDQC FUND
Altura Etavator Co,, Sups, $ 59 90
Altura Hardware, Sups .,.,. 7.92
Auto E lectric Service, Sups i'1.11
licit E lectric Co., Rep 102.4'
fl and K Auto Supply Co., Sups. . 9<S 75
Hurrounhs Corporation, Sups 5 1 2 4
Cities Service Oil Co., Supt 77.50
Cummins Diesel Sales, Inc., Sups.. 36 17
Doerer 's Gonulnn I'arls. 'Sups 32,51
Eagle Equip. Co., Sups 45 84
Eco, Inc., Sups 35.41
Evorsole-Rogers, Inc., Sups 1941
Gordon M, Fay, Exp ,.,. 174.62
Federated Mutual , Ins, . . . 3)7, 56
Fallen Implement Co., Sups 27. 40
G. E. Fleck, Sups 150
frisch J. Johnson, Sups. . 090
Ben Gerllclier Co,  Sups 6.0O
A. Grnim ond Sons, Sups. 11 60
Edward r. Orlesol, Right of Way . 697, 10
(.opher State Oil Co.. Sup-, . ';V)0
Jones & Kroeger Co. Sup-., . 3 4 5
Kalmes Tire Service, M.H. : . 413,8?
I.a Crosso Auto Supply Co , Sups.. j , 10
Lund Typewriter Co ,. Sups. ...... 1170
Metllnnil MuMne fltpetr Shop,
/Up / . ,  1 75
James Miller, . Sups 8.00
Minneapolis Blue Printing Co.,
Supi 12 17
Minn, Department ot Highways,
Sups- . 35 31
Warrrn C. Moo, Sups i »4
Molnr l*arts 4 Hrjulp. Co , Sups. 11? 60
National Ctiomsunrch Corp.,
Sup* *i 07
Helton Tire Servlco , Sups. 1 )94
Owl Motor Co., Sups ,'.,. . 44 51
Paper , Cafmcrisciri & Co.. ftt.rf J, IVI 0,4
Anton N. Pawner , Jr. and
Blanche. Palmer, Right ot tlat . 101.10
Philllppl Equip. Co., Sups- ' . 80.72!
Quality Sheet Metal ?\vorks. ,...;..¦ ¦ ¦ li.76 ¦
Rademochcr Drug Co., Sups 6.97
Rjndall-Graw Co., Sups. 12,66
Reinhard Bros. Co?, Sups. ...- ,;.. '.. 35.10
ROflrldge-Johoson Equip. Co., 1
Rep. . . . . . . , . . - . . . . • A -, 356.75
Rusty a. Bill Motor Service-, !
Sups. . . { . . : : . . .?, .. .. . 42.24-j
John Sherman & Sons, Sups. . 382 1
Skotas Weldcry, R-;p. ;. . ? 2.00
lexaco Inc, Mat l.lsa.66
Mike Tiber. Rep. 20.35 ?
Traffic Marking Service, Rep. .... 2,401.00 '
United Building Centers, ' Sups. . .  45.10?
Valley Distributing .Co.. Sups; .... . 28.74 •
Vickers, Inc?, Sup*. -... . ........ J9.67 I
Walter . Motor Truck Co... Sups. . . 124.72 1
Albert M. and Gertrude Brand !
Weniel, Right- ot Way 101.10 j
S. welsman and Sons, Sups. ,;.... 74.00 ¦
Western Cpal A Supply Co.,
:SUPS. ...;,... ........ ,-.... JW.87
Western Union, Services ... 4,50
Williams, Sups. .............. ,..;. 30.63-
City of. 'Winona. Maint. ..,..,.,... 4,046.51
Winona Aggregate Co., Sups. 94. 40
Winona Auto Parts Co.. Sups. .. 60,26
Winona Boiler Co, Sues. ......... - 42.16
Winona Dally News, Pub. ....'.. 12.00
:Wlnona :'Engine Kebuilders. :
Rep. .......... .. ., .....,..: . 4.00
Winona Truck Service, Sups . . . . .- - .  11.16
WlnOna Venetian Bllnc*
Cleaning Co., Sups. 10-25
A. C. Woblg, Rep. ... .. 7.40
Arnold Wolter, Sups. -....... ;.,... 6.00
Wm.. H, Zlesler Co., S-ups. ..... .. ;. 125,66
OUT OF FORFEITED TAX SALE FUND
Richard Schoonovor, Fees ,,,.. .- . .$ 300 00
OUT OF COUNTV REVENUE FUND
Dr. J. A. Alampl. Nursing Bd. ? A.$ 10.00
Lewis E,' . Albert, .Drawing Jurors.. . 5.70:
Elroy Balk, Fees ...- ?  10.00
Bancroff-Whifncy Co.,. Sups. '..-... 30.00
George J. . Beech, Labor. ..... . 2S0.M!
Clark, and Clark. Inc., Bond ..:,. 10.00
R. D. Cone Co., 'Sups. y . . . . . . . . .  ... 21.40
Mrs. Emil F.ablop, Nursing Bd. . IO.'JO
Federated Mutual. Ins . ............. 47 M
George L.. Fort, Bd, Prisoners . ..400.CO
George L. . ?ort, Exp. ., 995.24
Gesell Printing Co.,- Sups. ,... . 120.25
Erford Ham, Weed E xp. .......... 201.B3
Mrs. Ralph S. Haupen,
Nursing Bd. 10.CO
James F. Heinlen. Exj). ..;.... ... .11.64
Higley Chemical Co., Sups. ,,. ,... 50.70
Jones 8, Kroeger. Co., .Sups. ....... 169.51
John F. Jensen, Fees .i..;.. 10.00
Jesse B. Jestus, Exp. ..,.:....,... 32.35
Dr: Curtis Johnson, -Nursing Bd. ¦¦ . 1000
Kenstad Office Sunply Co., Sup*. . S66.10
Lackore Electric Motor Repairs,
Rep. ; ,- .- . 5.93
Lakeside Railway Fusee Co.,
Sups. . , . ..'.. ' ..... , „ . .. .
¦
., ;¦._ . . .  86.29
The Letter Shop, Sups. ............ 2.85
E. D. .Libera, Exp ,. ...?..,..¦'....- , 37. 65
Lund Typewriter Cc- Sups, ..?... . 18.81
Edw. 'J. Marxhausen, Exp. ....... .,' ¦'
¦ 
36.75
Mason Publishing.Co./ Sups, .. .. 35.CO
¦J. -G.  Mnyon, Sups ....., ? .,? . .  .... 12.90
Len J. Merchlewlti, Mursing Btf. . 20 OO
John Mlcheel, Labor ... ... 68.30
Miller-Davis Co., Sups. ;.... 140.71
State of Minnesota, Weed Exp/ . ... 383.85
Minn. Implement Dealers Assoc,
Sups. . ? . .  . ... , . , ?  ..... .... ;.- . 4 .00
National Sheriffs Assoc.,. Sups. ..., 12.50
Mrs. Frank Nottlornan, ' -.
Nursing Bd. ,..., .,... ......- .,. ¦ 5-00
Oliver Office Equip. Sups. ... ,' -184 .40
Chas. J. Olsen 8, Sons, Rep. ..'..;. 151. 15
Joseph . C. Page, Fees ............. SOM
Photostat Corp., Sups. 235.78
Wrs. Kenneth Poblb<:k l,
Nursing " Bd. ? ? .. .. ....'.;...; . .'., 5.00
Pouchcr Printing , t, - Llth. Co.. ¦
Sups. ...... ... .. .,....:...: ..... .234.25
Rogers Company, Sups. . 15.38
David Sauer, Exp. . -.. l<5.70
John .J. Schneider. Fees ..,.: :. '... 10.00
Mrs. Harold Selvig, Nursing Bd. . ' .1O.C0-
John Sherman S. Sons. Sups. ..... . 1.0.58
Smith-Corona Marcmant ¦ Inc..
Sups .- ..;... .... ..'... . .- .... 2-1.75
Mrs. M. L. Spencer, :Nursln(i Bd. .-: 10.00
Adolph Spllzer, Nursing Bd. . ..... 20;00
Susan Steiner, Exp. 47.22
Thurow .Mfg. Co., Sups. ,10.00
Rollie D. Tusl, Recordings .... 63,50
United Chemical Co-, Sups. ....... 56. '5
Valley Distributing Co., Sups. .... - 6.91-
W and C Printing Co:, Sups. ...... 263.70
Western Coal 8, Supply Co.. Sups.. 861.96
Western Union, SeVvices - ? .4 .50
Williams Book 8, Stationery, Sups. 17.50
Williams Hotel, Jurors meals ..... 28.25
City ' of 'Winona , Cou rt Costs ....... 75.00
City of Winona, Services : . . -.'. 391.68
Winona Ambulance Service.
Services 150.00
Winona Boiler Co;. Rep ' 22.37
Winona Daily News, Pub .... 1,451.83
Winona Paint & Glass, Sups. ... - - -1V.M
Winona Printing Co.,. Sups, ' ....... 2.188.80
On mot ion of Commissioner Len. : J.
Merchlewlti,: seconded by Commissioner.
Adolph Spitier,' .the Board adlourned until
1:30 o'clock, p.m..
TUESDAY, FE BRUARy *TH, 1962
at 1:30 o'clock, p.m.
The -Board rhef pursuant to adjourn-
ment with al| rnembers being : present
and Chairman PJUI Baer presiding.
On motion the Board approved an ex
pendlture of J7J lo Harry E. Poirci
for a Winona ' County Agricultural Ex-
hibit at the 1962 State F air.
On motion the annual reporls of Fees
and Emoluments , from County Officials
were approved and placed on file from
the following: Cou nty Commissioners, Cor-
oner, Register of Deeds, Superintendent
of . Schools, County Auditor, County At-
torney, County Treasurer, Probate Judge,
Sheriff, Clerk of? District . Court and
Court Commission er .
On motion fhe Board made a donation
of S2,5O0 to the. Wlnons . County Agricul-
tural and Industr ial Fair Association to-
ward the purchase ot land from the
Fred Small estate.
On motion the Board Instructed the
Auditor lo advertise for Base and Bitumi-
nous (Material on- the following roads:
C.S.A.H. No. 23 from . C.S.A.H. No. ,28
to 3.0 miles Northerly an* County Road
No, 125 from C.S.A.H. No. 12 to 1.25
miles Southerly,
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commlstloner James Pa-
penfuss,? seconded b» Commissioner Adolph
Spltzer, the following resolution was adopt-
ed by -the Board of County Commissioners
In and for Winona County, Minnesota,
in meeting duly assomble-d:
BE IT RESOLVED, That I Is hereby
determined by the Board ot County Com-
missioners In and lor Winona Counly,
Minnesota, that .on easement for the
purpos e of altering Counly State' Aid High-
way No. 5 without materially altering
the general course 0' said road Is needed
across the following descr ibed . 'lands;
A strip of lend extendIncj across and
over tho following , described tract ;
The Southeast Quarter of the Norlheasl
Quarter, and the Northeast Quarter ol
the Southeast Quer 'or . and the West Hall
ol the Southeast Quarter, all In Section
32, Township 105 North. . of Range !
We-.t 0! the Finn. Principal Meridian.
situated In the County ot Houston and
Slate ol Mlnnesola, The West Half of the
Northwest Quarter of section 4, Iho North-
cast Quarter of the Northwest Quarter ,
and the Northwest Quarter ol tho North-
cast Quarter, and the E-ast Halt pf the
Northeast Quarter, all In Section 5. Town-
ship 104 North, of Range 5 West ot the
Fifth Principal Meridian.
Said strip be mo all that part of the
above descrliwd Iracl which lies within a
distance of |llty feet on each side of the
following described center line.
Commencing nt a point 75.0 feet south
nt the Southwes t corner of the Norfhwe',1
Quarter of Section 37, Township 105 Norlh,
Ran<)» 5 West; thence running c-ist and
parallel to quarter section Una for a dis-
tance of 1,271.35 fceli thence rlqht 6V
46- lor a distance ol l,85f.4j feet to the
point "I bealnn let}/ thence Helled to thn
left on a 10 chord spiral curve of de-
crcas-lnd radius (spiral single 3'-O0'l for
300 feci; thence deflect to the left on a
3- -O0' circular curve (delta angle 42' .
37') lor 1.220, 56 lout; thence dcllcct to the
left on a 0 chord spiral curve ol In
creasing radius (spiral -angle 3' -O0'l tor
J00 feet ; thence on 1 tangent to said 1217/
let),' Ihencc defied to the right on a 10
Chord spiral cu rve  ol decreasing radius
(spiral angle 'j '-WI (or 200 (eel; thence
detlect to the right on a 3" -00' circular
curve (delta angle IT-Oi ' l  tor 370.00 feet;
thence '.ailed 1g Ilm rig'1' on a 10 chordtpirnl curve o f  Increasing radii]-, (spiral
an;il« 3" -00'| tor 200 lee'i thence on tan-
aent to said curve lor 07 )4 feet and
there terminal mu.
tor/ether wim o strip of land 60 feet In
width adlolnlna and southwesterly of tho
atmvo described strip: ()ccjlnnln,:i opposite ]
a point on (tie above described line a dis-
tanced l,|ft?.67 leel southeasterly ol Its
pdlnt  ot hr'/ln/Hno <md r-xtendlng scu'ti-
ca'.lerly tor Ji OO leot (Both dlslimcci he-
Ing measured a long Ihr above described 1
line). j
l-' xcepllnn su ch lands which ar«i a part
nl the right nt way of the previously es !
lahiislird rdrid .
,intl In add (hop Iher etn an easement
ovor five f,f hie ad|oining land for Ihn
pur;io-.e ot oveth.inn uf public util it ies ,
vio- .s irms and wires, the poles ot which
are r>cl In the road right ot wny,
(rmtalning <-«( luslve ol exceptions 092
ac.r*;s rnore or . liss ,
A lso fl rfufir trt con',(rr/cl slopes on anil
remnve malr-r iais tmm n portion ol Ihti
following de'.^ nben strips, which right
shall tae\t on DecemtMir 31, 1961.
A. strip 10 feet m w Idth adloinlng and
nor theasterly ol Ihu llr-,1 aliovu described
strip: Heglnnl nfi oppo-,i»o a point on the
above described line, a distance ol 3,319.65
lee t southeasterly it Its point ot beginning
and ealendlno soiilhea'-lerly Inr 200 feel
(Lfjlh dl'tancrs nelnu rrieasured along 'Me
al)?ivo described lino);
A ship ).'!) led In tvtolli eilloinmq an.J
norlhensterly ot the fir st' above described
str ip? Beglnn ilia u'),,o>i If • point on tne
above described I'r-.*, a distance «f 499 67
reef . southeasterly 0' its ' point of . begin-
ning and oxtcndlno southeasterly for 410
feet (boll* distances being measured alorty
Ihe above described . line):
Containing 0,73. (sire's . more or less.
of which lands , all persons .appearing of
record to be ih? owners Ih er :of 'ir. In-
terested therein together with .the nature
of the Interest of each . are as follows:
Name Nature of Interest
Frank . lohnson Owner In lee
BE It FURTHER RESO LVED, Tfaf
said lands needed for the alteration for
said County State Aid Hlgnway No. . 5
as stated De acquiied by said county In
accordance with the Laws of the State
of Mlnn-esqta In such case made -and
provided.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 6th
day of February, 1962.
. PAU L BAER,¦ Chairman of County Bojrd.
Atle.st:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
RESOLUTION
On -motion of Commissioner James Pap-
enfuss. seconded by -Commissioner Adolph
Spltzer, the .following- resolution was adopt-
ed by the Board of County -Commissioners
In and for Winona County, Minnesota, In
mccllnS duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, That it Is hereby
determined by the Board of Counly Com-
missioners In and for Winona County,
Minnesota, that esn easement for the pur.
pose of altering .County State Aid High'
way No. 5 without material :y altering 'he
pener,'?) - - course pt srid road - ir.. needed
across the 'ollowina described lands:
A' strip of land exlend.incj over and
across ' the lollovvl. a cescritjed tract:
The South Half ol the Southwest Quar-
ter IS'.1 ol ' SWUI ol Section Twenty CO)
and tho? West ' Hnl' of the hLorthwesl Quar-
ter -(W .f-V of. NI.VUI ol Section Twenty-
nine ii9) arid ''he Ndrlhwest Quarter ot
the Southwest Quarter (NW i» of SW 1 .) cf
Section Twenty-nine, and the East thirty-
five (35) acres . ot 'ho ' Northeast Quarter
of . Ihe .Southeast Quarter ( N.E1* ol SE' <)
oi Section . Thirty (30), all being In Town-
ship One Htndred Five CI05) North of
Range Five. (5) West . .
. Said strip being all lh,->t par|. of. the
above described tract which tics within ' a
distance ol fltt'y '¦ feet on each side ot
the (allowing .Described center line-.
Commencing *>t a point-75,0 feet soum
ol Iho .Southwest corner, .of the Northwest
Quarter of Sccti on. 32, Township 105 North,
Range . 5 West; thence running eas t , and
parallel to. quarter section line lor a dis-
tance of 1,271.34. feet; thence left 117" -14'
(or a distance of 129.2 feel:, thence right
24- .10' for a distance of 2,785.2! feet to
Ihe point, of beginning; thence deflect '0
Iho lelt 'on. a 2"-00'. circular - curve -. (delta
angle 64° -20Vi') lor a distance ol 3,217.09
feet;- ' - 'henca on tangent to said curve
lor a distance . of 300 feet and . there
terminating..
Excepting such Innds w-hlch are a part
of the right of way of th;e previously es-
tablished road. ¦•' . ' .' . - .
and in addition thereto en easement
over five feet of Ihe ad ioioing land ' lor
the purpose of overhang of" public utili-
ties, .- cross : arms and vsdres, the ' poles
of wtilch are set In the road right oi
way.
Containing e?xctusive of exceptions 1.69
acres more or less.
Also a right to construct slopes «n and
remove materials from a.portion of the
follow/lng described strips, which right
shall Cease oil December 31, 1966.
A strip 65 . feet in wld th ' adjoining and
northeasterly of the .above described
strip.:- . . . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ - '
Beginning opposite a point on Ihe above
described lino, a distance of 1,109.75:feet
north westerly ol Its point of beginning and
extending norlhwestcrly for 210 feel
(both distances being measured along the
above described line):
A , " strip I0O feet In width adjoining
and northeasterly of the first above des-
cribed strip:
Beginning opposite a po:nt on tha above
described line, a distance of 1,349-75 feet
northwesterly of its po int of beginning
and extending- - northwesterly for -470 feet
(both dislance-s being measured along the
above described line),¦' .¦
A strip 1O0 feet In width , adloinlng
and southwesterly ol the first abov e dcs- |
crib«d strip: .'.- . ]
Beginning opposite a point on the above ]
described line, a distance of 1,414.75 feet
northweslerly ol : lis point ol beginning
and extending northwesterly tor 2M00 feet
(both distances being measured along ihe
above described . line):
A. strip 85 feet in v, idth adjoining. . and
northeasterly of the flrst above . describ-
ed, strip; Beginning opposite a point
on the above described line/ a distance
of 1,999,75 *ect northwesterly of Its point
of ', beginning and extending northwester-
ly for , 830 leet (both . distances being
measured along the above described line);
containing 4.32 acres more or less,
of-^which lands all persons: appearing ot
record, to be the . cwners thereof or in-
terested liter eln together wilh the nature
of the Interest of each are . as 'follows: !
Name Nature of Interest
Edgar F. Pagel and . - . ' "- :
Dorothy Pagel, his v/|(» .
Owners In fe« simple
'Julian A. Erickson Timber rights .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Tha.t
said lands needed tor the alteration ol
said County . State Aid Highway No. 5
as stated be acquired by said county
In accordance wilh fhe Laws of the Slate
ol .Minnesota In such- case: made and
provided..
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 6th
dav of February, 1962.
PAUL BAER,
Chairman of County Board.
Attest;
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
RESOLU TION
Oh motion of Commissioner J ames Pa-
penluss, seconded by C ommissioner Adolph
Spilrer, the following r-esolutlort was adopt-
ed by the Board of  County Commis-
sioners In and for W inona County, Min-
nesota, In meeting duly assembled :
BE IT RESOLVED, That It Is here-
by determined by the Board of County
Commissioners In and (or Winona County.
M innesota, that an ca-somenl lor the pur-
pose ol altering Coun 1y Slate Aid High-
way No, 5 without materially altering the
general course 0' sa id ro,id Is needed
across 'he following described lands:
A strip of land extending ' over and
across Iho following described t ract ;
The Southeast Quarter (SE'll and th«s
E ast Hall, ol Ihe Southwest Quarter (E' .'i
of SW 1'.) of Section Thlrty One (3D. ahd
Ihe Southwest Quarter (SW'i) ot Section
T hlrty-Twp (32), all In Township One
Hundred Five (105) North, R ange Five
K) West of the F .llh Principal MerJ-
d lan.
Said stri p being a l l  that p.irt of the
a bove described Irac t which lies within
a> distance ut 50 leet on each side ol
\ir,r follow mn described center lino,
Commencing at , a point ISO feet sourti
c ' the Sputhwest corner ol the Narrn-
west Qunrier of Suction 11, fn-wnsh.p
105 North. Range 5 Wesl; fltenro run-
ning east and p.irn Mel lo ipjnrter sec-
t lon linn "or a dista nce ol 1,371 35 feel;
thence left )I7' .14' lor a distance ol
159 7 feel ; thence rkiht ' ?«¦ IO' tor a
rtfsMn« off 714 .3 lei 'ti thrncii n tjhl I ttf - tX'
tor  10 feet to Ihe point ol begumlnrj ;
thi-nce del leet to the led on a 10 chord
spiral cur ve of decr easing racilus (spir al
rsnilu 3- -C10') for 2O0 leuli thenco tie
Meet to hV loll e n  a J- -O0' circular
curve (della angle 24 • -10') -fo r 1,008.3)
feet; tliencti defied to thr led on a
10 chord rspirol r.urvr- o! Increasing radl.js
(?,piral angle J 'OO' l  lor ' 200 feet ;  thenc.a
nn tangent lo said curve lor 1,2)0.11
teet; thence, deflect to Ihe left on a
10 chord spiral curve of decreasing r ,v
dlus (spiral angle 3* 00') for 200 fcrf,
thence dnllect to tne let) en a 3' -C"'0'
circular curve (delt a angle 42' - .l/') tor
1,720,56 IMI,I; flience defied lo fit )•.¦!!
on a 10 (hord .sfilra I curvo of increasi't ' l
radius (snlr.i l angl- f-OO'l fur 2O0 tcet
nnd there lermlnali vj
togetlier wltti a -..trip ot Uind 10 f«*et
In wldlh ailioinlng and '.oulhwe-.terly or
Ihe above described ship; Itifllnnlng nd
l.oslte a p.otnt un Ihr- atiovn dr:s* 1 ihed 1, ni*
a cll'.1nni?.e ol 741 I) leet si»the,isli-'ly
of its oolnt of beginning and fnleini.ng
southeasterly tor 1..0O0 leet; (both 'Sis-
tance' . tiering mn.isu red olonrji the abovi.
described line!
C»(e ptice| sutti In-ni s which nm a p. irt
of the r lijhl t?f w a y  ol th* previou sly
e-.hibll'.hed ro.ui.
And ir-. s'tditl?i' l thereto nn e.nenwnt
aver live- feet in wliolnlng land lor 1110
purpo'.u of uveihang ol putllll. UltllKes.
cro ' .y Arnii an.) wir es, the p^ h- s of wt- ich
are set In Ihu ru, id rigid ot way,
f' W)' ,)n ley e*clir,l tr nl r. ceplluns .S 11
acres  ri.jr« or les:.
Also a right to construct s.ores en .ind
remove m/ilerl.ils t com a portion ot Ih*
Inllowln'g described strips , which right
shall II'OSP on [h-cerntwr Jl ,  1963.
A strip 15 feet In wldlh ndiolnlrg • .ind
norlheasl uriy ut Iho tint nbom nescnued
str ip;  lieiiiiuilni) ¦)[.[,I'IM IO a point on
the .iho vt! iic ,,nht-<l line, ,s dlsl-shce .j t
1,1,41 1) led •out,).? . l i terly 01 Its point nl
berjlnnui-j nn?l r»t-? ,nllit'j Suunhe.nter|y tur
19S II -I ' (Imlti dl*.r lues hem') measured
alung H'-e abuve described l ine);
A ship 10 leet m wldlh adjoining and
southwesterly of the first above discrrOed.
strip: Beginning opposite a point on the
above described line* a distance of 1,7*0 33
feet southeasterly- . of Its point of begin-
ning and extending southeasterly for 105
feet rboth -distances being measured along
the above described line;.-
. :A -strip 15 feet In? width .adjoining and
southwesterly of Ihe - f i rst above describ-
ed ' strip:- Beginning opposite a point ni
the above described line, a distance of
1,933.33 feet, southeasterly of Its po'ot of
beginning and,, extending southeasterly for
3(5 , feet (both distances . being measured
along tha. above described line):
A strip 150 feet In width adjoining and
northeasterly, of , the first above described
strip r beginning opposite a point on tp»
above described line, a -distance of -2,-
329.23 feet southeasterly of Its point of
beginning and extending southeasterly tor
1,050 feet (both ¦ distance?. being . measured
along, the above described line);
A strip 9 feet in width adjoining and
southwesterly of the first above described
strip: Beginning opposite a point O" ih«
above described line, a distance of 3,073.33
leet southeasterly ot lis point of beginning
and extending southeasterly for ' 75 feet
(bolts distances being measured alono tha
above- described line):
. Containing 1.58 acres more or less ,
of wrhlch .lands all ..persons appearing of
record . fd be . the owners thereof or ln:
lerested therein together , with the nature
of the interest ol. each are as follows:,
Name Nature of Interest
A:ton Rosenov/ ond Loir.
: Rosenow, husband and , wife
Owners In tee
L-a Cr'escent- 'State -Bank ¦ ' ' Mortgagee
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That
said' lands needed for the alteration of
said County State Ale! Highway No. 5
a-.' slated be acquired by said county In
accordance with the Laws of . the .Statu
of Minnesota m such case made, and
provided,
Adopted ' at Winona, Minnesota,? tb is sthi
day ol February, 1962.
: PAUL BAER,
cnalrman o f '  County Board.
At test : ' . '¦ ¦' 
; 
'V
RICHARD SCHOONOVER ,
County Auditor, .
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner jamers Pap-
enfuss, seconded by Commissioner Adolph
Spitier, the following - resolution was adopt-
ed by the ' Board o-f County Commis-
sioners in ,ind for W inona County , IA :n-
nc?sola, in meeting duly assembled - .
BE IT RESOLVED, That it Is hereby de-
termined by-, the Board ot County Com-
missioners in ond. for  VVinona . County,
Minnesota, that .an easement for fhe; pur-
pose of altering County State Aid Highway
No, 5 without materially alferin? the gen-
eral .course of said road Is needed acrosi
the * following described lands:
A strip of ¦ land? .extending over ; and
across tha : following described tract : . -
The South Half of the Southwest . Quar-
ter (S'V ol SW' <) and Southwest Quarter
of the S outheast Quarter? (SW' -4 of SEm of
Section' -Twenty-Nine r29); the West Half
of the Northeast Quarler fvv'i. of NEfj)
and ., Iho Northwest Quarter (NWU) of
Section ' Thirty-Two f-32).- all in Town-
ship One Hundred Five (105). North of
Range Five <5) West of the . Fifth Princi-
pal Meridian. Winona County, Minnesota,
Sald : strip, being all that , part of the
above described tract which lies within a
distance of 50 feet .on each side of the
following described center line.
Commen.cinct at a point 75.0-feet south
of the Southwest corner of the N orthwest
Quarter of Section 32. Township. 105 North,
Range , J .Vest; -thence running east: and
Dnrallei to ouarter section line for? a dis-
tance of 3.271,35 feet - thence right il ' -4i'
tor a distance of 5^5 1 ("et; thence right
TBO' -OO' for. 1.0 feet to the point of be-
alnnlno; thence deflect - -.fo .the rlcrht on «
10 chord spiral, curve of decreasing radi-
us (spiral angle 7 "-00') for . 2O0 leet;
thence deflect to the right on a V-00'
circular curve (delta angle 24* —10*) for
1.0OJ.33 feet; thence deflect to the right on
a 10 chord, spiral curve ol Increasing
radius (spiral angle 2* -00'1 for 200 feet;
thence on tangent lo said curve 10*1,071.11
feet; thence deflect to the left on¦ V-W>
clrcufar- curve fdcifa. angle W-M'-i'j.- for
.3,217,09 feet and there . terminating.
together With .a parcel of land . 30 feet
In width adloinlng and westerly of tha
above described . strrp:. Beginning1 ' opposite
a point' on the above* described lina a dis-
tance of 655.0 feet northeastersy of its
?point of b"ninnlna and extending riorth*»sh
erly tor 25.0 leet (both distances' being
measured along the above described line).
. Also fooefher with a strip of land 75.9
I feet In width adjoining and southeasterly
i 0" the f irst above described strip; Begin-
! nlno opposite? a point on the above 1*-
i scribed ifne a distance of 2.310.O fe«f north-
: easterly of its polnt of bealnnln-Q end en-
: tending northeasterly for 6U5.0 feet (both
distances being measured along the above
described line).
Excepting such lands which are ¦ part
of the right of way of fhe previous!/ es-
tablished. . road.
.. And In addition thereto . an easement
over five feet of the adjoining land for
the purpose, of :overhang of public, utili-
ties, cross arms and wires, the -poles of
which are set In the: road right of way.
Containing exclusive , of exceptions 7-1.1
acres more or- less.
Also.a . right to construct slopes on and
remove materials from a :  portion of the
following describe* , strips, which right
shall cease on Decambor 31, 1963.
A strip 10 feet In width adjoining and
westerly ot- the '. ' first above described
strip: Beginning opposite a point on the
*bove described line, a distance of 1.8*0
feet northerly ol Its point of beginning
and extending northerly for 475 feet (both
distances being measured along thd abovft
described line):
A strip 5 feet !n width adjoining and
easterly - of the llrst above described str ip?
Beginning opposite a point on the above
described line, a distance of 2.175. te»f
northerly for Its point of beg inning and
cxtendlno northerly for 135 ff«f fbolh
distances being measured along the above
described lino),
A strip 40 tent In width adjoining and
easterly of the tlrst above described strip:
Beginning opposite a point on trie above
described line, a distance of 3.010 feet
northerly of Us oolnt of .beg inning and
extending northerly for 285 lent 'both dis-
tances being measured along the abov e
described line).
A strip 135 teet 'n width ad loinlng and
southwesterly of ttie llrst above described
strip: .Beginning opposite 1 a point on. the
above do'criherj l ine, a distance of . 1030
feet northerly of Its point oi beginning
and extending northerly lor 1,255 feet
(both distances being measured along the
above described line);
A strip 20 leet In width adloinlng ants*
northeasterly ol the f i rs t  above describ-
ed str ip? Beginning pnposlte a point or*
the above deschnod line, a distance or
3,580 feet northerly of Its point r.r
beglnnlnn and evTendlng northerly for 31Q
te^l l b-nth d l i l nnc r i  brinn fne»iured along
the above described l ine):
A strip 65 feet In width adloinlng and
nnrlhe,-»sti;rl'v nf the fir».t atiov^ describ-
ed str ip Beginning opposite a point on
the .ir ove uevrrthed Un**, a di t fanr -.e ot
4, 141) ferf northerly of Its p»olnl of be.
dinning, snd extending ' northerly for 500
feet (both distanc es being measured along
ttie flhqve described line):
ConMlnlni 3 ,93 acres more or less,
of which lands .all. persons appearing of
record to he Ih-! n.wri tt?v?/- *;of pr In?
tere-di-d therein torjether with the nature
ol Ihe Interest nt e.ich are as fo l lows:
Name Nature of Interest
Est* '* of Whirred M.
illly, Decedent
Wm F. Flynn. f. 'ectifnr
Oww Irs tet
Donald Arnelt snd Donna
Arne", his wfle. and
Rnlph Arnelt
Vendee-s by
Contract tor Deed
IIC? IT FURTHER RTSO lV ED, Th.st
said ?,incls nceis ed lor tin- a l tera t ion ol
sain r- cuntv Slnte Aid Highway No. 1
as stMrd be ac iuired hy sa -il county n
.iicuriiiuife vliih I'".' Lnv/s ?ll the its 'a
ol ,'A nini-.rj) ,) ,n -.ucfi c,iSf,- nude ami
provui ..-(•..
Ailoytrd st V, nona Minne-.ol a. this a-h
d,iy ol I ebruary, IV6.'
PA l/l BAf : (l,
Chaimian ol Cj i.nly Boar ,1,
At tes t
lilt HARD SO-JOONOVCR.
County  AuijlJo.-
Not it h hereby guen ms' nn ««t -a
session ot the Cdunfy Uoarct ol vVinon»
Coun ly ,  Mlnnesola, A :II lw held .11 l-i»
Court Housa In me City o* svinona, on
the Mh day nl '.Ijf in, A . 0 I'laJ.
Paul ll,l«f ' ) county
Adolph 5[iit.:r:r i C'ofr" rilssloners,
Ray C, Kuhniir I Wlnon i
lfr> J. M»f{7->li,w,t» ) Iwlll y
Ja/iiff i f'apen rv^ s  ? .Vlni'i^ 'iot.i
Alttisl:
RICHARD SC HOONOVER.
County Audllcr and e« oft c io
C l e r K  UI thr- llu.idl
Oa *ed at Winona. Mlniu".or .i, tms oiri
day ol l-'cbru.iry, Wt.'
On motion, Ihe llp.sri) aihourned
PAUL I1AI:M,
Chairn-ia" ot tho c^ovnly board.
Atte .t:
RICH-\RD SCHOONJVLIC ,
Cosjnly Auditor.
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Bank Bucks
Big Giants
By LEIF ERICKSON
PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. <AP>-
Paeific Grove has a pint-sized
maverick bank dobig wintry
style battle against t;he conform-
ing giants of California 's banking
industry.
The bank , . . Security ." '.'State, 
¦ Is
operated by William A. Burkett
in this Monterey Peninsula town
of 20,000. Burkett was state super-
intendent of banking from 1955 to
I960.- A
Pacific Grove's Security State
is tbtY only tanking office in Cal-
ifornia opein to customers on
Saturdays—from 9 a.m. to l p.m.
On wseWayi it la open to cus-
tomers, on tlieA gas light era
schedule of 8 a.m. to . 5:30 p.m.
"We're interested in keepiiig the
little banks '." surviving,-" declared
Burkett. -. '¦
"We have the old-fashioned idea
that the independent small /bank
can survive if you give your cus-
tomers the kind of service they
want. "
Security State is one of only 57
one-office independent banks, re-
maining in California , the nation 's
biggest branch banking state.
Tha 64 olher nationally and
state chartered banks in the state
operate more than 3,700 branches.
All these are open to customers
from io a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. /Most remain
open until fi p.m. Friday.
The banking industry is not
happy with Burkett' s style. The
California Bankers Association
strongly supported in the -legisla-
ture - a 1957 law declaring Satur-
day a legal holiday in banking.
Security State 's extended bank-
ing hours -were put in effeti Nov,
1, and the bank's staff has been
doubled since. - \
Security State ' has $4 miliion in
deposits. The Bank of , America ,
operating 733 offices throughout
California at the Close of 1961 , had
$11,475,436,000.
Canned kidney beans 'drained
from their liquid * inake . a perfect-
ly acceptable ; additi on to Waldorf
salad when you want to stretch
the apple , celery and walnut com-
bination.
MANEUVER WINDUP . .. U. S. soldiers of
the 1st Battle Group board C135 military jet trans-
port plane at Frankfurt , Germany, for nonstop
flight to McChord Air Force Base, near Tacoma,
Wash. It was the first contingent of GIs return-
ing to the United States in windup of ocean-
spanning maneuvers testing American troop mo-
bility. The soldiers were flown to Germany last
month as part of a 5,300-man airlift to take part
in Operation Long; Thrust: II. They partici pated
in . 10-day maneuvers at the MAS: Army 's Hohen-
fels training grouads in northern . Bavoria ; (AP
Photofax: via radio from Frankfurt)
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Armolin
McCnrrell is home from the hos-
pitnl with her second set of twins .
"1 svas very shocked ," Mrs.
McCnrrell , 25, of Pittsbur gh said
Wednesday. "We weren 't expect -
ing (his. "
Mrs. McCairell referred to her
new twin hoys- , Darrell nnd Dar-
nel , born Feb, 5. They came jusl
ten months after Mrs. McCnrrell
had twin girls , Kimberl y and
Karen , on April 2 , lillil ,
Tlie McCarrdls hnve three oth-
er <children , aged 3, 5 and fi.¦
A Greek liculer , Asclepiu s , turn-
ed (he city of .Kpidnurws Into the
biggest medical and faltli-h enlirig
center in Greece His  weapons
against disease, were herbs , KUT -
gery, iiuloliy|>n6si.s, fa ith healing
and a type of psychoann lyois .
Second Set of Twins
For Pittsburgh Family
PROVIDENCE , R. I. (AP)-II t
wasn 't the bos crash that both-
ered 12-year-old Cleo Fratus , at
was the effect on her looks.
"I'm going to have a black cyo
tomorrow and we're going to hare
our class pictures taken ," said
Cleo , a student at St. Mnry 's
School.
The girl was among more than
a score of youngsters bruised and
shaker. Wednesday wh.cn a scho-ol
bus skidded and hit a pole. None
of (be children was injured seri-
ously. ¦
Mash Roquefort cheese with n
little French dressing and use as a
filling for meat patties ,
Girl Has Black Eye
For Class Pictu re
(Flrjf Pub. Thursday, F«l>. 15, 1963)
STATE OF MINNESOTA 1
) S1.COUNTY OF WINONA I
CERTIFICATE OP TRADB NAMB
I, the undoralrjncrj, horeby certify trial
I «m onn of the pmonj conducting and
trnnsncllnq <i commerclnl business M llin
Clfy ot Winona In the County ot Wlnoma,
Stat* of Mlnnes.ot», under the name and
ityle of Emll's Monswcar i that the full
and true Individual iwwi of each .and
every person Interested In, and conduction,
or trflnsacllng tald buslfteti under ^ild
name, tojiettier vrlth the post office address
of each of them are ai follows, to-wll:
Emil W. Nescak 715 Harriet St.,
Wlnon-a, Mlnneiot»
Robert J. PodlasHI 4U W .  King St.,
Wlnon e, Minnesota
EMIL M, HASCAK
STA.TC OF MINNESOTA. )
) H.
COUNTY OF WINONA )
On this Uth day of December, 19«t.
bolor e me personally apfseared Emil WI.
Nascak lo mo known to be the pars on
who nincle ond tlgned the foreool no
certificate, and acknowledged thet he
exe-cutcd Ihe same as his own free met
anpt deod ,
HAROLD J. LIBERA
(Notarial Seat! Notary f'ubllc
Winona Countv. Mmneiotn
(My commission expires. Nov. \4, 1»«5J1
Stote Rips Loras 91-80
Goetz Hits
22 Points
DUBUQUE, Iowa (Specj aD-Wi-
nona State College's basketball
¦Warriors -.used a balanced scoring
attack to lake a 90-81 decision from
loras here Wednesday night.
The final score is no indication
of the way the game really went.
For most of the second half tlie
Warriors were on top by 15 . or
more points..
"NOW WE ARE ttarting to fell,"
Coach Bob Campbell said . "The
team . hustle is carrying . through
for more than just one game. It's
too bad it isn 't the start of the
season."
It was balanced scoring for the
Statesmen although only seven
men brok« into the total point col-
umn in the box score,
Gerry Coetz fired in 22, K e n
Stellpflug 21, Arlen Klinder 17 and
Lyle Papenfuss 16 to . go with nine
from Bob James,: three from Jim
Vinar: and two from Bruce Zell-
rrier. .
"Goetz was moving like greased
lightning- on his bad ankle ," the
coach said. "He was hustling and
splitting the post like mad."
ADDITIONAL praise went to
Stellpflug, who, the coach thinks ,
is finally starting , to play the
kind of /basketbair of which he is
capable. '
Bob James came in for his
share of the compliments as he
took vare " of the bulk of the
Statesmen's rebounding to go with
his scoring output.
"When we get the scoring from
the guards we axe hard to beat ,"
Campbel l stated. "We got 39 points
from those two last night and it
made the difference.
For the first 15 minutes of the
contest the game was nip and
tuck wilh neither team able to
gain more than a one-point mar-
gin- P ? -
At halftime the Warriors had
pulled in front 41-30 and/were well
on their way to victory.
IN THE FINAL half the margin
scored io 15 to 20 points befor-e
Loras would come within 10.
In the final minutes Campbell
cleanedAhe bench and Loras made
a respectable showing of it.
Friday night the"¦ Staters- , play
host to Michigan Tech at Memo-
rial Hall at 8 p.m. in a Northern
States College Conference game.
- Winona State (90) Lora» (at)
fg ft pf tp fg ftpl tp
Stellptlutr 7 7 111 McOrath 1 -0  S l
Zellmcr o 1 0 1 Willenborg ' 4 I 2 13
Wolabrod 0 I I 0 Haerle 4 5 3 1}
Jamev 2 $ J  ? Kunnert 5 1 4 it
L.Papnfusi 4 4 4 ft Goetilnger 7 0 1 4
Vlnar 1 1 1 3  Marshall 2 3 5 7
Goetr * ?« 1 22 V.DcVelde 7 1 4 tsUctiiw O K I  Neppl 3 0 S 6
Thaldorf 0 o fl 0 Hlgglns 4 1 2 10
Lander* : t i l l  ¦ — —
Klinder t 5 217 totati 34 111* 11
Total! .30 3012 M- '
WINONA STATE ............... 4? 41—ti
LORAS .. . . 30 51—at
. ¦? Bv \
AUGIE KARCHER <¦ 
<
Sports Editor i
HO^f^E 
RUN HITTERS who pulHb ri ght field at Winona State',
new baseball, park , Loughrey Field , now will have clear sailing.
Workmen this week removed a row of stately trees which ringed
the right field territory along the back of the concrete stands
of Maxwell Field, the Warrior football stadium.
"Taking down the trees adds 15 feet to the distance of right ,
field ," says Dr. Luther McCown , WSC ; atheltic director.
It also avoids any arguments about balls hit
into the foliage.
Ri ght field foul line thus will be 295 feet from
home plate , 45 feet more than legal minimum.
Left field is 342 feet,
. McCown says a snow fence will be erected
from the 387-foot mark in right center in a circle
to 401 feet in deep center and around to left field ,
giving the outfield better symmetry.
No screens will be installed on top of the right
field fence, Which actually is the fence enclosing
the football stadium.
An ancient sidewalk leading from the street McCown
to the entrance and ticket booths of Maxwell Field will. be replaced
by a cinder path which will also serve as a warning strip to out-
fielders chasing fly balls up against the walls.
0 .P"*- -; ' '"** '¦ A.. Y» - PA
LOUGHREY FIELD, unfortunately, may not see too much use
this spring unless the baseball season is a dry one.
"We discovered during phy ed clashes this fall that we have a
drainage problem due to settling in certain areas," said McCown.
That is particularl y true in left center.
Due lo an undue amount of shale, a small lake that formed in
the fall stayed until it evaporated away.
"It may require some tiling," said McCown. "Anyway, we
have reserved use of Gabrych Park in case of a wet spring,
. The field will be okay for practice in the spring which is . a-big
help, since dressing room facilities in the stadium are a step away,
MAYOR RUDY ELLINGS believei in getting hit tournament
bowling done with in a hurry.
Tuesday night he bowled at 6:45 p.m. with the Winona Boxcraft
team of . the Red Men Class A: and stayed right on the lanes for a
stint with Merchants National of the Hal-Rod City
Ellings
at 9 p.m.
Apparently, Rudy does better in early evening.
He bowl«d 509 at 6:45 p.m. but only 404 at '9 p.m.
' While Ellings escaped the humiliation of a 30O
Series Bernie G«rson of Bernie's D-X in the H-ll
VFW League Monday night didn 't.
A 161 average bowler, Gerson hammered a
mighty 396 in league play.
OFF THE CUSHION: Duluth Branch ha» for-
¦ felted its four-e-vents Central U. 'S. Intercollegiate
ski championship to Michigan Tech because it
discovered Roger Torguson was ineligible under the transfer rule.
. . . Cotter's Ramblers still hold, the single game scoring record
for a Slate Catholic basketball tournament game by virtue of 82
points in tlie 19P0 tournament . . ,; St. Mary 's game with Concordia
Saturday ni ght will start al 7:30 p.m., a half hour earlier than usual.
. . .  Ken Peterson , a seven-footer , is playing with Washington Gen-
erals who meet the Harlem Globetrotters Feb. 23 ot Mary E. Sawyer
Auditorium in La Crosse.
¦¦ 'A ' - '*
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i Eighf-Baia j
Harmony vs Spring Valley
BADGER PREPS CLOSE OUT FRIDAY
Confor 'i' iH'e liii > l ;i -' l liall in Ihe aren j
takes one (if its dying breaths for i
l'.H'.l V> Friday lYinht.
Wiscr - iii!-iii teams will be seeing ,
Iheir last  notion before start ing !
play in t-iie l i i i imamcuts.  MimiesoUi ¦
fives have one wivkend It'll boloraA
the Iddp season end? , . ]
THE BIGGEST elfish In Hie are/i ',
u i l l  tako place in (lie !\l;i|ile Leal j
Can I crei ice wlion Spring Valley j
travel. -- In  'Harmony.  The -Crml ina l s !
are holding down lirsl  p lace wi l l i
a 7-1 record while the Wolves ni\>
a sti>|i behind at IV.!.
In t lie f i r s t  inert ing nf the two¦ ipiaiis Spring Vulley w;.s a 'IH-3D
winner.  If the Wolves eau win
nr.aiu the. rare cnuld end in a li« . '
A victory for Harmony would
clinch at least a tie for the ti t le.
In the Hoot Itiv er Peterson will
t ry  to do what no other loop mem-
ber lias dune when .Mabel invades ,
No conference team lias beaten the
Wildcats who stand 110 . IVtcrson
is 7-1.
Lake City < 10-2) will t ry  lo knock
Kenyon HM ) out of tlie Hiawa tha
Vall ey tit le race at Kenyon, k;is-
pon-Manlorvillc ( I M )  gm-s for a
share of tln > crown al SI. Charles
(2-10 > :
GOODHUE , undofentod in 10
Centennial clashes, lakes on second
place ltaiwlolph i !)-l > . A win fur
Ihe Rockets would give t l ieni  a
share of the title.
Wabasha'St .  Felix ( .9-01 wil l t ry
to add t<> its string of Hi-State vic-
tories when il entertains Caledonia
I.oretto (5-4 » '. In the  other loop
contest Onalaska Luther (.1-5)
journeys to Hokah St, Peter (0-9 ) ,
in Wisconsin three coiiierences
will wind up loop play for the sea-
son. Mississippi Valky has (inly a
makeup game between Arcadia and
1 inl and remaining. That contest is
set for Feb. 23.
Hangor ( 11-2 1 which has already
clinched the Couleo crown , plays
at Mind oro • 0-4> . lUilmcn '4-9 ) is
al Trempealeau (JI-4 1 nnd G ale-
Kl l r ick  <!>-4 > journeys to West Sa-
lem (3-lf l l .
F.Ieva-Strum (ii-2 \ which has
already gained at least a lie for
the Uaiiylnnd tit le , will play nt
Bla ir Mil l . Alma Center (7-3 ) en-
tert ains Whitehall l .Vti) and In-
dependence 17-1) i.s at Augusta
<f»- < ; ) ,
West Central act ion finds (.11-
nianl on i4-3 i  t r ave l ing  to Taylor
i t i -1 )  and Fairchild (0 7) playing
at Alma i2-r i ' .
¦'• "¦ - ¦ ¦ ' Dally Newt Photo
A TREES FELLED AT WINONA STATE'S BASEBALL FIELD¦ '- .-
¦. Outfield gardens lengthened by 15 ]cet fo r  play at new -park. A
REDMEN, TOMM/fS
TO CLASH TONIGH T
St. Mfiry '* Collego moots 5t.
Thom/ti af St , PAUI lit .art
MIAC hockey gatrie at 7
o'clock tcnlobl M Torr/ico
height!.
The Tommlcj , unbeaten In
six lo/>gu« fjamos , enn cdptu ro
an outright conference ch.-im-
piomliip with a victory.
St. M«ry '», with Andre Beflu-
llou back in no/ir-top condition,
is out of tha tit le race , but c^n
oven Itt league mark At 3-3
with A triumph.
Nat'l Hockey Lcoguo
Chicane 4. fy««r r«/k ;.
Duluth Rolls
Over Johnnies;
Bemidji Wins
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Well-muscled- '.Minnesota Duluth
lias but to mop up-lowly St. -John 's
Saturday to clinch at least a
share of the. Minnesota Intercol-
legiate C o n  fcrence basketball
crown.
Dulutli advanced to this obvious
stage Wednesday night . by defeat-
ing St. Thomas 56-46 while Bemid-
ji edged Superior State 91-82 in a
non-loop game at Bemidji .
Duluth , now boasting a 13-0
league record , is ail odds on fav-
orite to retain the whole crown it
won last year. Second place Ham-
line is 10-2 in conference action.
St. Thomas played a stalling
game the first half and trailed by
only .-four ' points at intermission ,
28-24. Faced by Gene Hamilton
and Tom Adams wit h 15 points
each , Duluth then used , a full court
press and scored 10 straight points
to seal the verdict. Tom Randall
scored 17 points? and Dave Palecek
and Bruce Heidtke each had 12 for
the losers.
Bemidji upended the visitors
despite a record-tying 38 points by
Superior 's Gene Evens. The Be-
midji .". fieldhouse record was set
by Jerry Freudenbefg of Bemidji
against Superior two years ago,
Bill Cline and Fred Swenson had
22 and 20 points respectively for
the winners.
Fixer Indicted
By Grand Jury
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A
grand jury has indicted Aaron
Wagman , 28, of New York , key
figure in last year's college bas-
ketball point-shaving scandals, on
charges of bribing four Philad el-
phia players.
The grand jury returned the in-
dictments Wednesday after the
appearance of former college
players John Egan and Frank
Majewski of St. Joseph's and Ed
Bowler of LaSalle. The three were
named last April 27 as partici-
pants in the fixes allegedly in-
volving $7,500. .
A fourth player accused. , of be-
ing involved , Vince Kempton , of
St. Joseph's, was unable to ap-
pear because of injuries suffered
recently in an auto accident.
Wagman , a salesman , is in New
York awaiting sentencing March
14 on his plea of gui l ty  to 38
counts of conspiracy and bribery
in connection with the  scandals.
Colter 'Br Five
Beats St. Peter
Cotter High School's "B" squad
rolled over Hokah St. Peter 57-42
at St. Stan 's Wednesday night.
Cotter led 17-11 at the quarter ,
but Hokah went in front 27-25 at
halftime. In the last half it was
all Cotter as the Little Ramblers
led 41 -34 ' heading into the final
period .
Bil l Brown nmd Russel l Fisk Wt
19 and 16 points for the Little
Ramblers . Bob Vcrth .ein got 13 and
Harold Nunemacher 12 for St. Pe-
ter. - . - ' ' -
In the preliminary game Cot-
ter 's freshman squad downed the
St. Peter "B" team 31-15.
Cotter "B" (57> Hokah SI. P. («)
ffl lt pf tp Mft pltp
FKk 7 2 4 16 Nunemachr l I nt
Pelowski 1 1 1 S  Pottar 0 0 0 0
Knoplck t 0 5 i Stamper 0 0 o o
JcrtKk 0 0 1 0  G.Vortheln 0 1 J j
Holtlng 1 1 1 3  D.WIest 1 0  1 4
Woychck 0 * 0 0  R.Verlheln I I  513
Browne » 1 319 R.WIC3« 1 7  0 *Loilnskl 0 0 O 0 Ftuertielm 1 0 o l
Nett 1 0  3 4 
Tot«li 1J1M0 41
Tot all U 5 3D 57
COTTE R ; : . . .  17 I U 16-37
HOKAH 11 H 7 »-«
NtlA—
New York 111. Boilon 111.
Detroit lit, PMI«dclphl« 110,
Chloao lis, Clnclnndl lit.
Lot Attflolei ?J0, St. Louli 107.
AI1L—
Kamm City \0t, Chicago 104.
Cleveland IIS, Hawaii 10],
MAJOR COLLEOES—
Westminste r (I'a.l tt, Ouqueine 41.
Miami (Ohio) M, Pllt 71.
Temple 71, Ponn 40.
La Salle 7], Canlilui 4).
Amhartt IS, Armf 11.
N.C. State (5, North Carolina Sf.
Virginia Tech IJ, VMI 71.
Nawy 77, Rutgort 50,
Xawlor (Ohio) 11, Louisville 4f.
Santa Clara tn, San Francisco St.
Air Force It, Colorado Colleoe 44.
UPPB MIDWEST COLLEQBS-
Dlcklnson (N.D.) Vt, Dlkndala 44,
Ucnildll 1), Superior 01.
Mlnneiola Duluth 36, St. Ttiomis (Minn.)
47,
Jerry's Plumbers Tie
For Fifth in Pin Meet
Jerry-"s Plumbers of the W r-
nona : Athletic Club Ace league
slammed into a tie for fifth place
in the 'Winona A3en's City bowling
tournament Wednesday night at
the Athletic Club.
Tli e Plumbers shot 3,010 to
match Home Furniture of the AG's
Major League.
STILL ON TORY wit* 24 teams
i left- to shoot tonight and Friday
night , Is Speed Wash witih 3,085.
Defending champion W i n o n a
Milk Co. of the Red Men ;. Club
makes its bid to repeat when it
takes to the lanes at 9 o'clock
tonight.
Jerry 's Plumbers, sparked by
Gil Kosidowski's errorless 582
TOVRNEY LEADERS
Spewl Wash - city, HR . . . . . .. . .  J,0I5
Larifern Calt - Major, AC . .... 3,05«
Mayan Grocery - Legion, HR ... 3,031
Harrvm'i Beer - Classic, AC ...... 3,037
Home Furniture - Major, AC ...'. 3,010
Jerry's Plumbers • Ace, AC ...... 3,010
Seven-Up - Classic, AC . . . . . . . . .  1,991
Bub's Beer - Classic, AC ...... 3,973
RusSiford Bottling - Mer., KK ...: 3,967
Watlflrj Products - Tues., SM .... 1;9M
series, gives the AC six teams
in the top eight in the standings.
THE PLUMBERS got consistent
shooting in their 898-918-M2 effort.
Rich. Lejk counted 568, Clem Roz-
ek 553, Bill Chuchna 535 and Joe
Mlynczak 520.
High individuals last night were
Ray Wollum with a 235 game for
Merchants National and Joe Stolpa
with a 607 for Wason's. Stolpa
stacked games o? 197-224-186 and
his team totaled 2,935.
Low payoff as of this morning
is 2,848.
For Grm TV Deal
NEW YORK (AP)-A hefty bid
of $10 million or even more is ex-
pected to be made in the Natioiial
Collegiate Athletic Association to-
day for the rights to televise Sat-
urday afternoon college football
games for the next two years,
The Associated Press learned to-
day. ;
The bids wilE be made by "all
interested parties", generally re-
garded to mean the three major
broadcasting networks. Each will
submit its price ta the NCAA tel-
evision committee in a sealed en-
velope , and there will be no
chance to change them once sub-
mitted.
The American Broadcasting
Co., which is expected to get stiff
competi tion from the National
Broadcasting Co., will try to re-
tain the., prize sportscasting plum
it h-as held for the past two years.
ABC paid over $6 million for the
rights for 1960-61.
A. darkhorse bidder is the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System,
which just recently signed to tele-
vise all of the National Football
League games in a $9.3 millions
package. A successful bid by CBS
would be a major coup for it
would enable the netvvork to tie
up two-thirds of the major foot-
ball broadcasting.
But NBC is expected to pull all
stops to get the games, since it
has no footbal l television at all ,
with the exception of some post-
season games. It lost the NFL
riglits to the games of Baltimore
and Pittsburgh when CBS was
awarded its package deal. It was
reliably reported that price would
be no object in the network's de-
sire to bid successfully.
Duquesne Upset
By Westminster
NO. 6 TEAM BOWS
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Asso-ciated Press Sports Writer
Oh, the embarrassment of it all.
Or , bow the mighty do fall
Duquesne , rated among the na-
tion 's very best major college
basketball teams , suffered ¦what
must have bc-cn the sup/eme ig-
nomi ny Wednesday night—losin fj
not only to a decided underdog,
but to a decided underdog from
the small school ranks.
Westminster of New Wilming-
ton , Pa!, pulled off the stunner
at the Pitt Field House in Pitts-
burgh , outlasting the Dukes 63-61.
The Titans , listed No. 6 in The
Associated Press small college
ratings, went in front at the mid-
way mark in the first half and
led by 32-22 at intermission.
Duquesne., pressed repeatedly In
the .second half but the Titans had
enough scramble to hold on for
the whoppij iR triumph. - For West-
minster , it was the 15th victory
in 17 games—it' s losses were to
Pi t t  and St. Francis (Pa. )—while
the loss wns the fourth in 20
starts for the ninth-ranked Dukes.
Five Westminster players scored
in double figures , led by Wallace
S<illade 's 1-5 points. Willie Somer-
set hud 21 for Duciuesne.
The game was part of a double-
header. In the opener Miami
(Ohio ; trimmed Pitt 75-72
North Carolina State gained n
measure of revenge against Norlh
Carolina , Masting the Tar Hells
tla-57 rtt Italcigh , The Wolfpack,
who'd been beaten five straight
t imes hy North Carolina, im-
proved ils Atlan tic Coast Confer-
ence mark to 8-.1, remaining Ihird
behind Duke (.0-2) and Wake
Forest ( 11-2) .
Loop Title on Line
For Cotter Tdnight
- .For. 'Cotter High School the last
step in the count-down to the
Ravoux Conference championship
comes tonight.
The ARamblers put all their
hopes on the lines at Waseca Sa-
cred Heart at 8 p jn.
Riding on the outcome -of the
game is the conference crowrn, or
at least a share of it. Cotter and
Austin Pacelli are tied for f irst
place with 5-2 records. Each has
one game remaining. Pacelli .
plays Owatonna Marian Frtday
night.
Tonight's contest was originally
scheduled for Tuesday night but
icy roads in the -western part of
the state forced postponement.
Marian was the only Ravoux
team in action previously , this
week. The Owatonna five dropped
a 57-45 decision to Faribault Beth-
lehem Academy.. The Pacelli-
Janesville game also was pbstpdn-
ed. ?O Y "' O 0
IF THE RAMBLERS can win to-
night they \vill be assured of at
least a tie for the title. Help from
Marian is conceivable. Pacelli has
lost five of its' varsity sqjuad for
disciplinary, reasons.
Three of the five, Bill Gob-
lirsch, Bill Sahr and Pat Sheedy,
were starters. Originally the five
were suspended lor the year, but
school officials reversed their
stand and now they will be eli-
gible for the first game of the re-
gional tourney Feb. 22. •
In the second game with Cotter
the three suspended starters com-
bined for 28 of Pacelli's 52 points ,
After th« Ramblers' seconcl game
with . ' Marian , Coach John Nett
went on record as saying the
Owatonna five vvas the most im-
proved club his team had played.
BACK TO tonight'* game withSacred Heart , "What does Nett
think of the situation?
"WellYafter Friday's big effort
against Rochester Lourdes it , is
possible that ,we could be flat to-
night? We worked out Monday
and everything appeared normal ,
The kids know.what is riding on
the game, and f think they're set
for it ," the coach said.
The Ramblers are healthy but
Nett . still is feeling the effects of
the flu , "At least the . kids haven 't
picked it up," he said. "If we win
tonight I gtiess I'll leave . for
about six weeks in Florida."
Cotter will be going with the
same five that opened against
Lourdes. Larry Modjeski and Sam
Czaplewski will be at f orwards,
Bob Judge at center and Rick
Starzecki and Gene Schulte at
guardsY ?
DOES NETT plan anything In
the way of a surprise tonight?
"No, we won't be using any-
thing out of the ordinary;" Nett
said. "The stuff we've been using
all year has gotten us this far,
and iCs going to have to get us
the rest of the way."
Following tonight's game the
Rambl ers come home to wind up
hte season with a non-loop clash
with Arcadia of theYMississippi
Valley Conference. After Fri-
day 's game it is on to the tourna-
ment wars. The Region Six tour-
nament opens Feb. 23 but Cotter
won 't play until Feb. 24.
CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING
FRIDAY, February 16
at 8:30 p.m.
Main Event [ |^. '"'1
MR. M M A
TINY ggfaJPP* f¦ A ll ¦ A%%\ HHBI " J*-m-WSm\MILLS mamm
Mr. M "
SEMI-FINAl—Bob Golgel vs. Joe Scarpollo
SPECIAL BOUT—Nikita Kalmikpff vs. Duke Hoffman
WINONA ARMORY
Admission: Ringside $2, General Admission $1.50,
Children $1. tickets on salo at Drown Drug.
Celts Tumble;
takers Romp
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The defending champion Boslon
Celtics took it on the chin again
from New York , 125-132 , in the
National Basketball Association
Wednesday ni ght.. But their recent
defeats won 't m e a n  anything
come playoff time nest month.
That' s what Coach Arnold (Red)
Auerbach says, anyway.
"This is quite a team ," Auer-
back said. "We lost (wo key men
after last season in Bil l Sharman
and Gene Conley, but the team 's
record (40-17 to dgte) is the
league 's best this year and C'e
rest of , the league is stronger
than last year.
"So a few bouquets for this
team. " .
In other games , the Los Ange-
les Lakers took a 101i panic lead
in the Western Division by crush-
ins St. Louis 13(1-107, Detroit
whi pped Philadelphia ll 'ft-110 nml
Chicago upset Cincinn ati 125-121.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The hi i : h- ( lyi i i | . '. ChicuiJn Muck
Hawk s, defending Sin nicy Cup
champions , have closed to  wi th in
str iking distance of second place
in tl i i .' Nation.il  Hockey league
afl 'T n stow slii i'l.
The Hawks ;iwngcd ;i Saturday
iliieai h> New Vork tl i . ' i t  snup i ' i ' i l
the i r  s ix-giui i i '  winii i i i i !  s t reak
\ull i a 4-:i v ic tory  over the I ta t i j ; -
ers in Chicago Wrdncmlny ni gl il .
It , w as the only N H L  garnc
played ,
Tlie l i ' i i in iph  eiiahleiJ ( ' l i ic. 'i j;i >
t ' i imn- c u i t l i i i i  l ive  point s nl I he
slunipii i j :  Toront o Mupli* l.cn/s.
The I l a u k s  alsi i  opetK-il a III-
I 'oint lead OV « T l l io  l i«ir t l i - | i l ; icc
Itaii} :«'i' s , who llnd their  lour-tjau ic
tiubi'it len hliin / . ;  broken. {
Black Hawks
Near 2nd Place
N K U  VORK (AP) - l l i l ly  Mc-
i ',,.l ut I ' t a l i , the nnt Ion 's top inn-
;.,?¦ i.'u ', lf i '.o l) ,-iskct hall nearer,
;iv !» 't t ' ,io hi|! ma rks last weok.
' ¦. ¦¦ I' . - Iont- l t  Utah center hit his
j ,-.- ,</f ia l  ciu'cer high wilh Vi
;>/. i . ' . agains t  Montana Siitunlay
ni:;ht and at Ihe same time he-
eat ne the n th  eolli"gl;iu to bag n
t h i if - yeur  total ot 2,111)0.
(Utah's McGill
Hits 53 Points
GALKSVILLR , Wis. (Special ! -
J. 0. Beadle , flalesville , was pre-
sented a curling trophy hy the
Waupaca , Wis., Curiing Club ot a
bon.splel there recently. It was a
lokorj of appreciation for the sup-
ixii'l Riven tlie club by Beadle ,
who has . entered Iho Wnupncn
event 15.consecut ive years,
Accompanying Beadle w e r e
George Oliver , Henry drover and
Noruuui Valiska, Beadle is v ocn-
tional iiRr 'icullurc teacher at Gnlc-
Kttr ick Iliyh School.
Galesville Curler
Honored With Award
WARRIOR HOPEFULS . . .  Gordy MarchioY
na (left ) and Dave Moracco :will: seek victories
for Winona State tonight wlen the Warrior
wrestling team comr-etes at Mankato State. Mo-
racco, who goes at either 147 or 15?-- pounds, is
rated, as a strong - NAIA contender. Marchiona,
123, gives WSC added strength in the lower
. weights. -
BASKETBALL
Feb. 15—Cotter at W JU- CI Sa-crcd
Hen rt.
Feb. Id— Arcadia it Coltor; Winona
Hlgti at Rochoilen Mlctilgan Tech at
Winon a Stale.
Feb. 17—Concordia at St. Mary 's.
F«b. !»—St. Mary 's al St. Thomnt.
Feb. 50—La Crosso Control al Winona
HltjBi i Winona Stata at Morttiern llll- .
nolv.
Fmb. >J-R«t Winn »t Wlnon* Hlah.
F*b. 24—St. John'i at SI. Mnry'ai
Wlraoni Stato at St. Cloud.
F «b. 16—Niinllnt al SI. Mary'i.
HOCKEY
F tb. 15—51, 7homa> et St, Marp 'a.
F ab. 17-51, John'i at St. Mary 'i.
SWIMMING
F eb. H-Wlnonn High In Dig Nina
Meet 41 Rectiefter.
Feb. 17—Winona Slato at La Croue.
Peb. U-M-Slate High School Swim
Moat at Mlnrtoapollt.
Fob. J4~Wlnona State at Oshkoihi.
WRESTLING
Fib. 15—Winona Stale at Manhato.
Ftb. 17-winona High In Dlilrlct Mod
•1 Lake city.
Fib. 2)-Warlburg Colloga at Winona
limit.
Feb. 14—HlBh School Regional Meet
al Chatlleld.
N
Sports
Calendar
S-IOUX F.ALLS, S.D. (AI M _
Don Ewen , Sioux Knll s Collcf,*e
nllilctic d i r e c t o r  ami foothall
con eh , anno unced his  resi gnation
WetliM 'sdny to  accept ;> posit ion tit
Nebr.i.'ikii Wesloyj in.
Kwon will he assistant luolluill
couch for W esleyan and will work
on liia doctorate nl the University
of JVchraska.. ,
Sioux Falls College
Athletic Head Quits
SAN FRANCISCO </B-A stnrtlcd
M'illle Mays has hoen told thnt a
."Mexican divorce recently obtained
tiy his wi fe  is worthless.
Superior Court Judfie Joseph
Karosh advised the $!)() ,00(1 a your
5i.'ui Fnmeiseo Giants ' outfielder
"Wednesday the divorce wns not
"worth the paper it's printed on. "¦
CANTON TRIUMPHS
MAHK U Minn. (Special ) -Can-
ion defeat or I Mahel 22-17 Tucsilny
in a "C" team basketball ijanio
here. Curt .lohansen , Dean Jones
nnd , Gary Dahlberg paced the
scoring.
•Mays Learns Divorce
In Mexico Not Legal
JUNIOR HIGH LEAGUE
HEAVYWEIGHT LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L
Centra l Gold , 1 0  1 Centra l Gold .10  I
Central Blua . . S 3  Centra I Blua . , t 1
Jellerion . . . . . 6  5 JctlerMb ? . . . <  . 5 '
Phelpi : Ill Wa»hlngton-K. , !» ]
Wa»Wngton.K. . l 11 Phelpi- O i l
Central Gold handed Central
Blue its thud loss, 28-23, in the
Junior High ' Heavyweight Leasue
Wednesday. In the other game Jef-
ferson nipped Washington-Koscius-
ko 34-32.
Gary Curran fired in 13 points
for tho winning Gold team which
stands 10-1. John Durfey hit nine
and Tony ICreuzer eight for Blue.
J ohn ¦ Ahrcns banged home 12
points for Jefferson and Tim Stan-
ford eight. Lurry Larson got 12
and Denny Dorsch 11 for W-K.
In the Lightweight Division Jef-
ferson boin herl Washington-K 43-
30 and Central Blue handed Cen-
tral Gold its first loss 24-16.
Gold Juniors
Def eat Blues
Stackowitz Raps
265 in 640 Set
700 EVADES VETERAN
Jack Stackowitz , who 38 years
ago bowled a 700 series, Wednes-
day night was headed toward an-
other one in the Jtetail League at
Hal-Rod Lanes,
Stackowitz, now 64 years old,
blasted a 265 opoier and 226 mid-
dle game. That gave him 491 going
into his last 10 frames. ¦
But the veteran pin-toppler , who
only recently resumed bowling fol-
lowing an illness, had to settle for
a 640 series when he finished with
149. - .
STACKOWITZ was plagued by
three splits in the last game and
had one error, his only blow oi
the night.
—I was too heavy on the head in
that game," said Stackowitz, who
sparked Bub's Beer, second round
champion , to a 4-0 sweep over
BTF to start the second round,
His ' 265 is eighth Jugh in the
city.' 
¦' - - .
¦
.
"Maybe- I'll get one more 700
before I'm through,": he quipped.
Bub'S shot l ,065 - and . 2,898 last
night.
At Westgate Bowl last night ,
Betty Englerth set the women's
pace with a 550 for Home Furniture
in the Sunsetters League. Helen
Englcrth rapped 523 and Joan Wic-
zek, also of HomeOFumiturc, had
2Q5—503. the team's totals were
898—2,643.
WESTOATE BOWL; Men 'i—The
Rev. James McCauley rapped 565
for O'Laughlin Plumbers and Bob
Beyers 213 for Winona County "Ab-
stract. Team honors Went to
Haase's DeKalb Corn & Chix with
9=49-2,675.
Bay State Women's— Pal Kreu-
zer hit 2G0-470 for Millstreamers
which totaled 2,540. Gold winners
hit 913.
KEGLERS LANES: Mtrchant*-
Vern Mahaffey of Potts periled 553
and Gerald Dureske of Hurry Back
had a 232 game. Weaver & Sons
tagged 937 and Cozy Corner Bar
2,682. '-/ '. '¦' --'"
HAL-ROD: Commercial — Rich
Stroinski counted 579 for Winona
Furniture and Darby O'Brien hit
243 for Schlitz Beer. Team honors
wen t to OrvY Skelly with 1,041
and Schlitz with 2,765.
Park Rec Jr. Boys — ' Class A —
John Walski of Pin Hawks stacked
172-316 for his two game set. The
Pin Smashers led the team depart-
ment with 733-1,416.
RED MEN CLUB: Class A-Don
Knapik of Winona Boxcraft rippled
540 with a 216 single game. His
team cruised to 360-2,677.
ST. MARTIN'S: Wednesday —
Bruce Reftd of Western Koal Kids
tagged 4-7S and Andrew .Gesell hit
a 189 game for Winona Boiler and
Steel. The Boilermakers shot 952
and .Northwest Co:op Mills hit 2,613.
Art Fowler, 39. is the oldest
pitcher with the; Los Angeles An-
gels. He will turn 40 next July 3.
State Matmen
Duel Mankato
There Tonight
Coach Bob Kiester sends his Wi-
nona State matrnen a«ain?st tough
Mankato State at Mankato tonigh t
The Warriors are fresh from two
decisive wins over Michigan
Tech and South Dakota State and
have hopes of dethroning Man-
kato. .' . .
"I knoW that we have the abil-
ity to win ," Kiester said. "Now it 's
up to each member of the team to
do his best. ; . ' ¦ .
. .According to Kiester the team
put on its best performance of
the season against South Dakota
State which was riding the crest of
a five dual meet win streak .
The wrestlers in the lower
weights have gained s t r e n g t h
through the performances of Gordy
Marchionda , 123; Jerry Willis , 130
and Jerry Wilh arm at 137.
Dave Moracco, who competed
last season but was not on the
team this year , has returned and
won his first match at 147 pounds
Saturday and may be .. the spark
the Statesmen need .
Also in action , tonigh t will be
Stan Gridley, 157; Pat Flaherty,
167; , Al Maussner , 177, and Jerry
Wedemeier , heavyweight .
Tournament Scores
JSRRV* PLUMBERS
Jo* Mlyneiik 14« IH 174—520
Oil Koildowltcl . . . . .  ill 165 116—S81
BUI Chuchna .. . .  . . . .  163 150 222—535
men L«ik . : . .?. . . . .  i»6 215 isr—5«i
Clem Rozek ... .?.. , .  ieo m sti—ss)
898 911 942—252—3010
MHRCHANT'S NAT'L BANK
Ace—AC ¦ ¦¦
¦¦
amy Blchnmn : .  . . . .  167 155 316—531
Robert Poblockl . . . .  1M 500 155—518
Raymond Wollum . 151 135 333—531
John Atampl , . . - . . ? .  132 171 13J-424
Ken PobtotKI : 182 lai 213-S4I
785 827 950—381—1W
WASON'I SUPPER CLUB
VCW—Hal-Rod
Ralph Bambtnek . . .  134 111 234—55*
Bob Schewe 179 129 148—454
Bill Hohmeister 147 177 210—514 .
Ray Oebrych . . . . . .  194 12? 144-4J9
Joe Stolpa 197 224 184—407
851 850 924-319-2935
BVBRSOLI ROCERS
Ace—AC
Jerry Knoplck I4t U5 til—437
Mlkt ipronzlnskl . . . .  164 in 228--570
Stan Palubicki 110 116 106—332
Roger Oabrych . . . . .  105 181 158-524
Mlka Yahnkt . . . . . . .  142 203 165—510
742 843 768—448-J3 J 1
WINONA. HEAT ING & VENT CO.
AC»—AC ' ¦
¦
- ' ,
Jay Roiek ,. ' 154 179 17O-505
¦Bob Haines 147 142 170—459
Andy Roiok 136 180 145—441
Mike Gostomskl . 147 175 144^-506
John Bonyskow ikl . 171 IBS 143—502
777 862 794—384-2811
/MAHLKE BAKIRY
Thurs—St. Martin's
Walter Roth . . . . . . . .  152 138 1B0-47O
Jim Sweazcy 168 18B US—521
Ray Tewi ¦ m 1*1 uj—m
Mort Ouren 177 181 V65—523
Roy Rosa 148 142 US—42«
771 81* 773—450-28 01
KRAMER PLUMBING
Aee—AC
Melvin Rltmin ...  ?. no 132, 131—374
Marv Douglas . . . . . .  200 153 U»—522
Joe Lelwica . . . . . . . -.' IS lis 147—361
Ed Felti / . .- 159 )75 159—4»J
Al Felli . . . . . . . . . . . . .  320 181 177—585
774 764 774—410—2722
SCHMIDT'S BEER
¦Aeo-AC -
Marcel ? Cyerl . . . . . . .  167 136 154—449 '
Bob Wlneslei . . . . . . .  140 19} t}4—50?
John prrytarskl . . . . 138 139 148-^ -415
Mike Cyert 157 171 172—500
Bill Glowczawskl ... 1*1 171 153—515
813 792 783—330-3718
BLANCHE'S TAVERN
Commercial—WesJtata
Roy Bell. . . . . . . ..' : . . . -148 111 142—471
Ed Bell . . .  . . . . .  208 138 341—51*
Chris Wellenbach ,.. 162 154 314—433
Joe Lew lnski . . . . . . .  156 H7 1JJ-S44
John Pozanc . . . . . . . .  144 186 161—513
133 87» 771—194—3475
MISSISS1PPIAN
Victory—Region
Martin Wnuk . . . . . . .  143 158 178-47*
Geo. 'Draikowtki. ' -. . . .  151 138 15*—445
Harold Llea 144 145 148—437
Jerry Duval 154 I4J 128-426
Geo. Poianc 186 104 115—525
780 717 745—354—J446
KOEHLER'S AUTO BODY
REPAIR SHOP
VFW—Hal-Ron
Harold Koehler 149 114 113—4)4
Ed Brensel 153 129 118—480
Pete Eggolt 143 154 182-501
Fred Brensel . . . . . . .  124 134 118— 394
Elmer Mueller . . . . . 1 2 1 125 142—388
730 441 703—511-1419
WINONA CLEANING WORKS
Elks—Wtilgata
Ray Kohner 116 170 151—487
Art Petersen 118 159 117—3*4
Frank Tultle 118 121 104-343
Ben LUtle 174 155 139-470
Ceo. Rogg* -. .  123 187 134-464
701 792 465—388-3544
\NIGHT TOURNEY
[ GAMES SOLD OUT
MADISON WV-Evenln« games
of tha 1962 Wisconsin H i g h
School Basketball Toumam«nt
ha-vo been sold out, but tickets
remain for the afternoon con-
tests, it'was announced V/edrtes-
day.
The tournament, sponsored by
th« Wisconsin Inter-scholastic
Athletic Association, will be
played In the University of Wis-
consin Fieldhouse March 15-17.
Tha fieldhouse seats 13,800 for
basketball.
Ferierhilm Wins
Fishing Contest
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special !
—More than 500 persons attended
the fishing derby sponsored by Git-
tens taidel Post 595, American Le-
gion , La Crescent , [ in Brownsville
Bay Sunday. Many fish were
caugh t during the three hours.
Winners in the largest, fish divi-
sion were: Jim Fevierhiim , ' $50'.
largest fish ,- northern pike , 2-pound
3 ounces; Jim Senty, $25,' largest
sunfjsh , 4 ounces; Bob Ehen , $25,
largest perch , 5'A - . ouches;- Oscar
Austin , $25, largest crappie , l
pound S '. 'z ounces.
Mas Richard, - .Brownsville; .: . took
first place in the spudding contest
with M. Monson , La Crosse, and
Pat Kuleinski , La Crosse, tak-
ing second and third places.
The oldest man present was John
Rorai'fY-80.' and the oldest .woman
was . . M. Gutter. 74. The youngest
fishermairwas Terry NiebeTing, i.
and the youngest fisherwoman
Joan Hanson , .1, The fish erman
from the greatest distance was
Terry Virostck , Sarnia , Canada.
Die .grand prize winners were:
First , half a beef , Jimmy Lpechler ,
La Crescent; second. Half a hog.
Jeff Morisoor , La Crosse, Wis ., and
third , half a hog, Roger OHappel ,
Houston , Minn.
Lincoln, Niagara
Top Badger Preps
MADISON (tfi-IUilwaukee Linc-
oln took consecutive victor y num-
ber 38 , and retained its iron , grip
on first place in the Big Sixteen
while Niagara closed out a per-
fect 18-0 season to remain atop
Little Sixteen in weekly high school
basketball ratings announced to-
day by the Wisconsin Interschol-
astic Athletic Association.
. Lincoln , which has compiled its
victory string over two seasons,
blasted Milwaukee Juneau 87-52
last week. On the Comets* sched-
ule this week are are Milwaukee
South , and Milwaukee Boy's Tech.
Niagara, in its lust- game. ' of the
season, edged Goodman 49-47 to
maintain the 'ranking it gained on
Jan. 24 by beating Crivitz and
jumping from Sth to first place.
Ratings with wob-lost records:
BIG SIXTEEN
1. Milwaukee Lincoln (15-0); 1. Neenah
(14-1); 3. Eau Claire (13-]); 4. Milwaukee
North (14-13; I. Wast Milwaukee (15-1); i.
Lancaster (l«-0); 7. Antlgo (14-JJ; 8. Bara-
boe (13-1); ». Hudson (ISO); 10. Kewaunee
(15-0)Ml. Whltellsh Bay (13-1); 12. Mani-
towoc (11-31; U. ' Hur!ey(13-3); . 14. Ocono-
mowoc (13-1); U. Salem Central (17-0),-
H. Marshfield (11-3).
LITTLE SIXTEEN
1. Niagara (180); J. Auhurndale (1B 0);
3. Waunakoe (14-2); 4. Crlvlrz (14-1); 5.
Randolph (15-1); i. Alloona (15-1); 1. Shell
Lake (16-0); 8. Bloomington (14-1); 1.
Brodhead (17-01 ; 10. Random (_ake (14-1);
11, Wabcno (17-0); 12. Oaklicld (17-0); . 13.
Drummond 15-1); 14. Oays Mills (15J);
15. Brlllion (12-3); H. Iowa-Grant (13-4).
Stock Prices
1 P.M. New York
Abb ott L 71Vi Kennecott 8U4
Allied Ch 52*. Lorillard 62;
Allis Glial 20-» Mpls Hon 124=»i
Amerada 13Hfe .-: Minn MM 66%»
Am Can 46V= Minn PAL 40H
Am M&Fy 3,W»- Mon Chm 49Vi
Am Mot 163V Mon Dk U 37>,i
AT&T 134 Mon Ward 33
Anaconda 50 Nat Dairy 68Vi
Arch Dan 37*4 No Am Av 683«
Armed St. 67V» Nor Pac 43-T«
Armour Y55r-i No St Pw -34
Avco Corp. 28'A Nwst Airl 327i
Beth StecA 417 « Penney ' —
Boeing Air '55*'i Pepsi Cola 55^4
Brunswick 38 Phil Pet M Jn
Chi MSPP n'-i Pillsbury B2V*
Chi & NW — Polaroid 195
Chrysler''¦' -.59 Pure Oil 36
Cities Svc 57-Ti RCA 56'.
Comw Ed 4.V Rep $tee) 0 584*
Cont Can . 4t;»/4 Rex Drug 48vi
Cont Oil 55Y Rey - Toh Wn
Deere 56 Vi Soars Roe 34
Doiiglas ~ SheU Oil 33',i
Dow Cliem 6!) % Sinclair ; 38?i
du Porit 247Vjt Socohy . ' , 5V/a
East Kod 107 Sp Rand 24
Ford Mot my *  St Brands 74
Gen Elec TTVi - St Oil Cal - 59Vi
OHi Fnnds 85'i ."-Sl Oil Ind r.7Vj
Gen Mills SOW St Oil Iv\T SiY*
Gen .Mot 57 Swift & Co 47;i
Gcn Tel 2S'a Texaco 56Vi
Goodrich ? fiT'/V TexaS 'Ins U lVi
Goodyear 43 Truax Tra 43-1i
Gould Bat .54 Un Pac "33>i
Gt No Ry 441s Un Air Lin 36
Greyhound 2SVi U S  Rub S0:?»
Homestk 47^ U S Steel —
IBMach- ;  54-4' 4 West Un 37'.a
Int Harv S^'.s. Westg El 3R
lnt Paper 36Vi Wlworth . Y 85'/5
Jones & L 70r:» Yng S 4 T —
voorhees Speaks
At V-Ball Dinner
YMCA VOLLEY-BALL
W . - . "¦ '- ' W L
Wisconsin IS t furduo 11 10
Minnesota 14 7 Ohio Stat* t ll
Michigan StaH 11 10 . .; Iowa 4 17
Members of the YMCA Volley-
ball League h eld their annual
awards banquet following league
play at the "Y" Wednesday eve-
ning.- . ?
Jim Voorhees , Winona Stats
swi mining c each , spoke on "Phys-
ical Fitness for Middle Aged Men."
Jack Nanbivil served as master
of ceremonies for the event which
saw Gordon R. Closway, editor of
the Daily News receive the Bull
Throwers award . The Rev. Dick
Lewis received the Silver Spike
award for the player who con-
tributed the most to the league
in .skill and sportsmanship.
Wisconsin won the championship
with a win on the last night. Just
a step behind was Minnesota with
Michigan State and Purdue tied
for third. Ohio State and Iowa took
the last two spots,
R«TAIL
Hal-Rod W. L. Points
Bull's Beer . . . . . . . . 3  t 4
SI. Clalrs . . . . . . . . . .  ... 3 0 4
W ,t S Hoplo 3 0 4
Sunbeam Cakes . . . . . . . . .  3 1 3
Behrens Melalwar* . . . . . .  1 1 2
Mahlke '! Bo-Nuts . . ; . . . . .  1 . 1 1
W 4 S Shop 1 J I
Lincoln Insurance 1 3  7
Wain Tavern . . . . . . ; . . . . . , 1 1 1 ' '¦¦•
Grainbelt Beer .1 0 3 0
BTF '? . . . 0 3 B
Fenske Aute Body . . . . . . t y 1 8
WESTGATE MEN
Westgate Point!
Maxwell House Coffee 34
Seven-Up . 32
Altura Slate Bank . . . . i »
O'Leushlln Plumbers 15
Haase 's Dekalb . . . , 1 4
Nash's . . '- ,  13
Winona County Abstract 11
Mohan's Bids. ProducM 10
CLASS "A"
. Rcd Men -W. L,
Dunn's Blacktop . . .  1* J
Winona Boxcraft 11 10
Winona Milk Co. 16 11
Kalmes Tlrt Services . . . . . .  • 1*
WEDNESDAY
St. Martin'* W. L.
Northwest Co-op Mills . . . . . . . .  14 7
Winona Boiler Co 11 10
Western Koal Kids * 13
Aid Ast 'n for Luth. • 13
MERCHANT!
Keglert Lanes W. L.
Weaver & Sons 3D 10
Rushford Bottling Co. 1» U
Hurry Ba<k . H 14
H.imernlk's Bar 1* 14
Silver Dollar Bar . ,: . .  U IJ
Coiy Comer Bar 14 14
Poofs Tavern 11 It
Hof Brau . . . » 31
SUNSETTERS
Weslgal* W. L.
Mnnkato Bar * I
Home Furniture 7"i 4">
Sunbeam Sweets 7\ t
Jordan's 7 J
First National Bink « 1
Schmltll' s Deer S 7
Winona Toolcttes s 7
Golti Pharmacy T> 10'. j
PARK-REC JR. BOYS
Clais "A"
Hal-Rod W. L.
Vikinns a 4
Pin Hawk* » 4
Pin Sma-shers 1 4 -
Battling Colls 5 7
Lucky Strikes J 7
Four Acei 3 1*
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W, I. Polnls
Springer Signs 1 1 3
Winona Furniture 5 1 , 3
Schllli Beer J 1 3
Wlnone Properties . 1  1 3
Sunshine Cafe J 1 3
Standard Oil 1 1 3
Callahan Llquori l 1 7
Sam 's Olrecl Servlca . . .  1 J 3
Wlnons Ruq Cleaning . 1  1 1
Hal-Leonard Muilc i J 1
Mueller DOdy Shop I 1 1
Orv 'i Shelly I 1 1
BAY STATE WOMEN
Wej 'lciatc W. L. Points
BSM Co.etlet 10 3 34
Ooldwlnners 14 7 it
Millstreamers 13 • 14
Kernol-Krackers I 13 11
Oranotle-s -, .  3 IS 7
Whealln-n I 14 4
Tlie (.'.incinnati Heds are hoping
to spur attendan ce at their \%'l
night baseball games hy setting
an earlier starting time—7:35 p.m.
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
. - - i ¦¦¦iw— w. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦——»¦.¦ r-w i ¦¦¦ w i "¦¦¦ »— __ ~'*a_m " '*ms____mmm
Stock Prices
Generally on
Upward Side
NEW YORK i-P - Tlie stock
market nudged to the upside; on
baliance early this afterrtoofl . Trad-
ing was moderately active.
The Associated Press average of
60 stocks at noon was up .60 to
262.20 with industrials up 1.20,
rails tip OlO and utilities up .20.
Gains of fractions, to about a
point among key stocks outnum-
bered losers in the same range.
Steels were fairly steady.
Chrysler was a strong point in
a rising JTiolor M'ction.
Aerospace issues wallowed in ir-
regularity. Tobaccos , drugs and
chemicals were generally higher. '- '
Chrysler spurted abou t 2 points.
Ford was up close to a iioint. Gen-
eral Motors and American Motors
added fractions .
U. S. Steel and Jones A -Laughlin
rose fractionally while Bethlclicm
a»d Republic Steel shewed little
change.
General American Oil backed
away fractionally. Ohio Oil ro se
about a: point, Jersey Standard
cased while Texnco and Royal
Dutch displayed minor plus signs.
P&larqid slipped another 5 points
or so. Xerox fell more than a
point.. A , . .
The Dow Jones indti.strial aver
age at noon was up 1.90 at 715.37
Prices were irregularly higher
on the American Stock Exchange
Corporate bonds were : higher
U. S. government bonds were mix-
ed. '
¦ ¦ ¦ • • ' ¦ . ' ¦
PRODUCE
CHICAGO MP) - Oiicago Mer-
c a n t i l e  Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 9.1 score AA 59l4; .92
A 59W ; 90 B 58'.2,' 89 C 58%; cars
90 YB 59; 89 C 57'/s.
Eggs ^veak ; wholesale buying
prices 'i to 2'?i lower; TO per cent
or better grade A ?whitCs 33;
mixed 33; mediums 32; standards
32: dirties '29-Vi : checks '- 28V2 .'
NEW YORK (AP ) ' — . . (USDAV —
Butter offerings ample ; demand
improved.;
Wholesale prices on bulk ¦car-
tons (fresh ) , creamery, 93 score
(AA) 91-61!i cents; 92 score <A )
6OV4.6M; 90 score (B> BQ-efl '-j ;
Cheese s t e a d y; prices . un-
changed.
Wholesale egg. offerings of large
whites ample; a little short on
large browns; other sizes in light
supply: demand good .
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low, mixed colors: extras (47 lb?,
min.) 38-39; extras medium Uo
lbs. aver age V 36.-37; smalls (35 lbs.
average ) 31-32; standards 36-38;
checks 32-33.
Whites: extras . <47 lbs. min. )
38'i-40; extras medium (40 lbs.
WINONA MA RKETS
Hiper ted  ty
Swift - Company
Buying hour* art from a a.m. to t pm
Monday throuflh Friday. Th«« quot»tloni
apply ai ol noon today.
All Uvtstock arrived e'tlar closing tlrrn
will ba properly cared (or, w«igh«f and
priced " tht follovulno morning.
HOGS
Tha Jiog merkel Is staedy.
Strictly meat rype addltlonvil 50-<O Cfn^' .¦
tut nog* discounted 10-41) cents -per hon-
dredwtlghf.
Good hogs, ber row 1 and gilts—
UO-300 . . . . . 15.75-U.J5
160-180 15.00-15.7S
JOO-320 -.' . .; .  . . .  lfc -J J •
JJO-WO I .; ... . 15.93-U.J3-
340-370 ' ?' .; . . I5.50-I5.V5
370-300 . 15,05-15.50
300-330 . . . . .. .  U.50-U.65
33O-M0 ¦ U.0O-H .5Q
06o<( loxri—
370-300 . . A  , ,  . . .  U.75-l5'.0O
300-330 -. - U.50-U .7S
320-ita ¦:-. . . :  ..- . . , .  u.oo-ti.so
360-*0O ., ... 13?50-U.OC
*00-*50 .;. . . ..  ¦.'¦ 13.00-13.50
450-SOO 1J.75-13.CO
SUM— - . - ¦ • .
450-oown . . .  1.35
450-up . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  «.35- 1 .1S
Thin and unilnfched hooa¦ - . . .  discounted
' ¦ ? . . . .  CALVBt- .
The yeel rnerket Is M»ady. ' ¦ -. ' • ¦ '
Prime . - . ', -. . . . A -  .- -, 33.00
Cholca A.. . . . . . . . . . '. . . -. . : . :  27,00-30.00
. Good .- .- 24.00-27.O0 .
Commercial to good ? . . , ? . . . .  17.00-73.00
. Utility ¦ ' . . . . .  . 14.00-17.00
Bon ers end eulls . . . . . .  15.00-dowvn
. - . - • . ¦ ' CATTIE .
The- . caltle market h steedy.
Ory'ed steers and yearlings— ?
Choice - to prima ? '- .. 32.3.5-J4.J0 '
Good to Choice . ? . . . . . . . . . .  . 20.35-27O0
Comm. lo good . . ''¦ . 15.OOW. 75
Utility . - . - , . . . .' . .  , 14 .75-llown
Orylod hollers— : . ' ¦ • ¦ • . '
Choice^ to ' prima - ' ... ' .,- .. . . '.V. 32.55-53. 75
Good to choice -.. ,- . :1».5MJ.0(l
Comm. lo jooa ' -..' 15.00-18.00
Utility . 
¦
- . . ' .¦ ! , . . .¦. ; .., ..' . .. 15.00-do^n
Cows—
Commerci.il 13.5014 .50
Ullllly . . ., 11 . 50-13.50
.Canners and cullers ' . .ll.OO-down
Bulls-
Boiogne ¦ '¦ . , 15.00-18.00
CommprclM .' . , - . ,.' ., '.. -. 13.00-15 75
LlahT Ihfn ? 13.00-down
Winona £39 Market
(Winona . Produce, Ilgbcll . Produce)-
Grade A dumbo) 34
Grade A Heron.)  , . . . . . , . :  .J»
Grade A (medium) -36
Grade B . — . . ? . . ? .  .36
Grade C . . . . . .  , .30
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours; B a.m. to 3;30 |).ii!,
(Closed Saturday*)
No. 1 northern spring wheal ? . . ,  .J2..1 3
No, j : 'northern' spring .-wheat . . . . . .  2.11
No. 3 norlh«rn spring wheal . . . . . .  2.07
No. 4 northern sprlnu wheal . . . , ;. 2.03
No. 1 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  t i l
No, 2 herd winter wheat . . . . . . . .  -1>7
No. 3 hard winter wheel- . . . . . . .. . 1?3
No'. 4 hard winter wheet . . ., . . ,., 1.R9
No. 1 rye . ; ,  . . . . . . . . .  1.13
No. 3 . rye - . . . . / . , . ? .  1.11
average) seVi-S?1^ : top quality (47
lbs. niin ?) 30V;J -43'.-A. mediums (41
lbs. min. ) 39V'2-43,a ;  mediums (41
lbs. average) 36U-38',2; smalls. (36
lbs. average) 33-34.
Browns: extras A47 lbs. min. )
38,:-39.l.-4; . '' top quality (47 lbs. niin.)
39^2-41 'j; mediums (41 lbs. aver-
age ." 361 -2-038 'Y ; smalls (36 lbs ? av-
erage 1 32-33. A
CHICAGO <AP ) — (.USDA) _
Potatoes arrivals 53; on ti'aek
1C0; total U.S. shipments 336 ;
old — supplies rrio'derate; demand
moderate: market steady; carlot
tr 'a'clY ' sal-es ; Idaho Russets 2?75-
2:85; Idaho bakers 3.(J4-4.10; Min-
nusota North Dakota Red iRivet'
Valley round reds norland type
2. 50, pontiac type 2.45."
NEW YORK (AP ) - (USE> M -
Dressed turkeys - grade "A" and
U.S. grade "A ," ready-lo-cook ,
frozen , in carlot and truck lot ac-
tion , only limited offerings avail -
able frorn country points. At the
same time , demand of disinterest-
ed nature and somewhat absent.
GRAIN
' OMISTNEAPOLIS <APY - Wheat
receipts?Wed. 73; year ago 42;
trading basis unchanged : prices
'» lower ; cash spring whea t ba-
sis. No 1 dark northern . ' -2.33'lic
2.35'ii ; spring whc?t one cent pre-
mium each- lh over 58 - 61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each '-a ib under 58 lbs: protein
premium 11-17 • per cent 2.33V«.
2,53'i. : ¦
No I ¦' hard Montana winter
2.2(i' »-2:47' s. . '?.
Minn. - S.D. ' No 1 hard - winter
2. i9 lK-2.4.1, M. . -
No 1 hard amber durum 3.40-?
3.4.i nom.; discounts , amber 1-2 ;
durum 4-6?
Corn No 2 vcllow 9H l *-r.0b l4.
, Oats No 2 white oSCi-Sl 'i: No 1
white 57' 4-5t)-1« ;- No 2 heavy while
f)21'i-r ,4»i; No .3 hcaiy white 60^-
63 v *. . 0 .
Barley, bright , color Ol.17-1.50 ;
slnuv color I 17-1.50; stained 1.17-
1.46; feed I.05- 1 17. : '¦- . . . . . . .
Rye No 2 .l.27 l j -1.3l 1-2. 0 A
Flax No I 3.50 .1 Soybeans.No t yellow- 2Y19*4.
CHICAGO <APi-No wheat or
soybean sales. Corn sample grade
yellow I,0J',I- .D2V *. Oats No 1 ex-
tra .heavy wh lie - .GR' .' -i; No 2 extra
lienvy Avhite -68' 1.
Soybean oil 10n «b.¦ Barley: " lKaltin R Ochoicc .1.35-
l.jj n: food ' l-.lo-l .30ii . ' ¦ ' .'
LIVESTOGK j
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. , i,r-(U,SDA1. -. j
Caltle 3.500; calvci " 1.3M; ' - generally mod-
er.ileiy nclive- trade on ell grades slaugih-
ler steers <»nd hlgn good and 1 choice heit.
ers; fhese - . ' mostly sloSdy; lower grades
hellers :rnther slov*.1 .. weaX; cqv« '.- tu l ly -
jteady ( bulls slandy; couple loads most ly
high choice 1,150 and 1,304 Ib ilaught-er :
ttcors 37 .00; bulk choice »S0-1.3JO Ib 35;25-
34.35; good 73.50-35.00; load- 'choice 1.054 lb '
»l«0qhter hellers 36.00; mosl choice 850-
1,050- lb 35.00-35.iO; flood 32,00-34,50 ;' ullll ly
and commercial tlminhler <ows 15:00- 1 s .OO.-
utility and . ela'ughter. bulls largely .30.00-
21 .00; ..commercial and fj.ood ' •:¦ 13.5O-30.S0;
vealers' steady ¦ to 51 .00 lower; downturn
on' high choice nnd prime; ' slaughter ' calves
steady; high choice and ? prime vraler* '
34.00-3i.CQ; <TOod and chcice. 7S.00-33.Od:
pood and choice slaughter calves 33 <I0-
26 0O; ¦ feeders scarce.
Hog s 1,500; fairl y activ<: barrows and
gills tully steady with Wednesday average
or tully 35 cents higher . Iri.in that day 's
low; sows 25 cents Igwe'rr 1-J I3W40 Ib
bjrrows and gilts ' 17 .00-17.25; 1-3 H0-340
lbs 16.00^16.75; several hundred uniform '
190-330 IPS 17.00 ; most 3-3 340-370 lbs l«.00-
1,6.50; 370-330 lbs 15.50-16.2Si 1 and medium
16Q-1W) lbs 15.50-16.50; 1-3 270-360 lb sows
15.00- 15.50; 360-400 lbs 14:50-15.25; 7-3'a00-
470 lbs 14 .35-15.00 ; 470-55O lbs .13. 75-14 50;
choice 120- 150 Ib (ecdor pl()s mainly 15 .50-
tt.oa
Sheep 3,000; fairly active » trade a'l
classes; prices stready with ' .'Wednesday ;
choice and prime tpO-101 Ib wooled slimgh.
ter lambt 1S.0O; most choice and prime.
8J-UO - lbs 1.7 .25-17. 75; pood and . .choice
15.50-17.0.0; good and choice wooled slaugh-
ter ewes 4 .50-S.5O ; choice SO lb shearlnp
Urnbs 17.00; choice end fancy 65-15 Ib
feeding lambs 16.OO-17 .O0. .
CHICAGO i.n -(USDAl— Hog/s 6.50O;.
butchers. steadv to 25 cents higher; m 611-
ly..l -2 190-335 lb butchers 17.2517 .50; ml ned 1
1-3 1 90-240 lbs 16.75-17.35) 190-230 lbs mostly
17 .00-17.50; 730-360 . lbs 16.50;i6.75; 3-3 360-
300 lbs 16.00-16.50; load, mixed 1-2 170 . lbs
16.25 ; largely 3s 3M-32S lbs . 1.5 50-lt.00; i
mixed 1-3 - 300-400 lb sows 14.50-15.50; 2-3
40O-600 lbs 13 .O0-U.JO.
Caltle 700; calves none 3 slaughler steers
steady to weak; two packages of choice
1.125-1.150 lb slaughter steers 27 ,25; load
choice. 1.300 lbs . 36.25; ' good steers 3-J.50-
)5 0O; load mixed pood . and choice 9.50 , lb
heifers 25.00; package standard and <iood
850 lbs 23,25; utility and commercial covis
14 .50-16.50; . urillly and commercial lulls
. 1».00>21.50;: standard end good yenlers 20 .00
to 37.00. ' . . . .
SMccp 1.00O; slaughter lambs steady;
load choice and prime 106 lb fed v/esfern
wooled- slaughter lambs 1B75; load 13-2 lbs
18.50; mostly cnolce native wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 17 .50-18.00; cull to good woo led
slaughler ewes 5.OO-6.0O.
Want Ads
A Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR
;C-«, 11, J5. 59, ii. M, S7, Vt, tr- . ' n.
! • ¦ ¦'
¦' N O T I C E  .
; ; Thli newspaper will be r^pcnjiuia f0r? only one • Incorrect. Insertion of any
' . . ciaulfied edvertuernont published In
"the Want Act section. Chock your ad1 and call 3321 If a correction must be-. merte. - .
Personal* " - . "7
I DON'T
~
STOP EA TINO"" put los.e weiaKl
y 1>if»ly with Dcx- A-olet tablets. 0nly?98e .
FORD HOPKINS. ' •
I AREAr(Tu-0'RbTL-EV.DRTNi<eR?-Mari
or. woman, your drinking creates numer-
; out pioblems. If you need ana want"!¦ ¦ help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, P. lo-
1 neer Group. ' So* 123, vVlnona, M-:nn.
- ! -A-  VALENTINE. Ihiit wil7
-
ia'it
—
«nd
: last,
even 'tho the dsy is past, bs a : Kay.¦1 . nar- Fealuro-Lok Diamond Olno from
' RAINBOW .JEWELEPS, -next to the
post office on : 4in S' .
FP.ANKIE r ANo
~ JOMNN-y "~d (^Snd
~~
on
GOLri DRUGS 'or . all? prescription
needs. You loo. can depend upon their
prescription ' dept . for ' rellaon, accurately
compounded Prescriptions. 374 E. 3rd,
' WHEEL . CHAIRS-for every pr i«« ' rii'nfle/
, adlustable. walkers. . . For rsn» or sale.
First t /-o rnonths rental . c-edited to
wards ourchgit price Crutches, y '&ii
or ediuslable aluminum T E D  MAIER
DRUOS.
COURAGE conquers all Itiing^YTlt - even
gives strength to me body, «RAY WEV-
- . ER. INN KEEPER. WILLIAMS HOTE 1..
DON'T THROW away older clothes- W-
cause they heed reps ir . W A R R E N  BET-
. SINGER." Tailor. 66' r W 3rd St , .
'~y .""A. "'""SPRING ?'"A " ~"
No, not quite - yet. ' but. ' ll'i . not .far off.
Time lo be thinking. -now of -your icreei
repair work . Ta*e odvanlage of i)ur
, HOME.; . CARE SERVICE, - We- 'll. do vour
work or equip you to ¦ . d-o-it-yoiirtell .
Free, pickup and delivery. Free esli.
mciles. ROSB BROS. STOKE, 576 . E,
4in. Tel. : '40O7. ' i .
\ 
_ 
.' ~ A. : whlff '.^ VTnYff - - 
~~~
;
1 ' . ' Will bring vou >n: ¦
: '
¦ • . A -bits; all 
¦ right
You 'll' corn* again..
RUTH S RESTAURANT. 126 E. 3rd. St.
:.- Open 34 hours a flay, . 7 days » week.
; Auto Service, Repairing iO
\ STOP: IN with your car and have on*
j less wor ry competent mechanics
I wi(( service and . »un« up fh« family
1 auto tit as a fidd '» at RUST Y i BILL'S
; AUTO REPAIR .SHOP , 61 Chatfield. Til.
j -  5633 . -. .
j Business Services 14
; VALUE QUALITYY'Aor'krn'anSi^rcairLEO
:. PROCHOWIJZ, Bulldlno -Con tractor, Ml
E. 6th. Tel. 7341.' •' . . ',.
COLORS SPARKLE again "wh enYyou hive
your - carpeting cleaned and ravtlallted
by //INONA RUG CLEAN- fNO SERV-
ICE, 116 E. 3rd St. Thex clean '«m
i clean ' Tel. 3732 . for prompt service.
j Plumbing/ Roofing 21
""" JERRYS 1,rUM:BING
_:'
I 837 E. -4th - St. Tel. Wt
DROPS :ARE DOLLARSA . . from'T leaky
faucet - We have repair pa.rfs for most¦ any faucet. Call 'tod a y- 'for al l you' plumb-
ing needs, .
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN .
I .PLUMBING & HEAT ING
j 207 6. 3rd , . T»? '3701
I ELECTRIC ROTO FOOTER
1 For clogged sower* and drains.
[ Tel. 950» or 643S • I yea r guarantei
; __CALLJSVL KDKQWSK1,_
i Corr,pioie plutnbinij si/ppll ot for the •
. homi .mechanic.
! 0 0; SANITARY
!- • ¦ PLUWBING & HEATIMO: .
I 161 ;E. 3rd Ti'-_3'!) '
Help Wanted—Female Z-
': c60K ;3
-"HELPER~Awanicri^ Ap*piy
~iM
I Chef. Winona Hotel. , 
¦ ' ¦ . . - "
¦'
;¦ BEAUTY" OPERATOR— TOP wages, pa id
I . vaca ' lon ¦ and good' word ing condmuns.
.Write C-IOO Dally News.
DENNIS THE MENACE
' H EY ! How WUCH WOULD IT COST TO SENP m TO T&XA  ^y
Thursday 's Schedule
LOCAL-
Cotter at Waseca Sacred Heart,
Friday's Scheduls
LOCAL-
Arcadla at Colter.
Winona High et Rochester.
Mlchloan Tech at Winona Slate.
BIG NINE—
Austin at Albert Lea.
Mankato af Owatonna.
Faribault at Northfield.
RAVOUX—
Owatonna Marian *l Austin Pacelli.
ROOT RIVER—
Mahel j»f Peterson.
Rushford at Spring Grove,
Canton at Houston.
MAPLE LEAF-
Chalfleld at Wykoff. '
Spring Valley at Harmony.
Preston at Leneihero.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Zumbrota at Stewartville.
Lake City at Kenyon,
Plalnvlaw at Cannon Falls.
Kasson-Mantorvllle at St. Charles.
CENTENNIAL-
Rnndolph at Coodliut.
Faribault Deaf a1 Dovcr-Eynla.
Elgin al Maieppa,
BI-STATE—
Caledonia Loretta at Wabas.ha St. Felix.
Onalnslsa Luther it Hokah St. Pcler,
COULEE-
Bonijor at Mindoro.
Holmen ot Trempealeau:
Gale Etlrlck at West Salem.
Onalaska at Melrose.
DAIRYLAND—
Independence at Aunusta,
Whitehall at Alma Center.
Eleva-Strum at Blair.
WEST CENTRAL—
Ollmanton al Taylor,
Fairchild a) Alma.
NON-CONFERENCE—
Lima Sacred Heart *t Pepin.
Osieo at Mondavi.
Chippewa Falls al Menomonla .
Lewiston at Rollingstone Holy Trinity.
HARMONY GETS RAI SE
FT. RILEY , Kan*. Wi-r, r r e n
Buy Packer Ivilfliiielc I' ;«il l lf irn-
\u\li ll iis ' received nn ?H a month
rj ii.so irom Uir > Ami)'.
Area Basketball
MARY WORTH By Sounder* and Ernst
NANCY ' By Ernie Bothmitlor
REX MORGAN, M.D. uy uai v.urm
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kofzky
It Thursday, February IS, 1962
' ' ¦ ' • ¦  - 
¦ 
'' 
' 
—: - — 
*-
Halp Wartted—Female 26
BEAUTICIAN
0 WANTED
If you are alert
Presently employed . . »
Enjoy meeting people
Btit feel your chances for ad-
vancement are limited, we
would like (o talk to you. A
Write C-98, Daily News
Help Wanted—Male 27
MARRIED COUPLE wanted to operate
modern dairy farm. Tel. St. Charles
' . 329-W-3.
WE NEED 3 men. 25 yean or older,
with a car or Wagon to call on ejtaD'Ish-
•d farm trade In this area. Better your-
- w l f ' jn .a  business of your own. A rea l
opportunlt-y tor the men selected to till
these vacancies. For full Informjtlon
write C-99 Dally News. _______¦ A IViNONA'AilEA
NO TRAVEL necessary. Salss experlenc*
desirable' but not required. Company will
train rfsfif man. Illherat guarantee arm
future Income substantial. Send complet-a
persons! summary to C-W Dally News.
OPEN HOUSE
TEXACO OIL STATION
Hwy. 61, near MaeDonald's
For any man interested in
operating a serwe station.
Company Representative , will
be there to discuss pay, train-
ing, financing, and opportuni-
ties. ;
5 to 8 p.mi
Thursday, Feb. 15
Coffee and donuts : will
be served.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
WILL DO IRON TNG In my home, TeT
- .W61. ' - '¦' . . . . ; . - •¦ -.' . . . .' -
Correspondence Courses 32
;~~~nnGH~SCHOOt
YES, you can be a high school graduate.
Finish af home In your.spare time. New
texts furnished. Diploma awarded. Bul-
letin free. Our 6ith? year. Write American
School, Dist.? Office, PO Box 3255, St. Paul
/ 1< Minn.; "- - . :  . - . . .' : . - ¦ ; '
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE-Llnd's~1Food
~Market.Lockor
Plant. Same location and family own-
ers for 45 years. Block building. Terme
If Jesired. - Tel. Mabel 54.
LOOKING
For a Good
Investment?
Consider buying this New
Laundromat , located in Lanes-
boro, Minh. Equipped with 16
G.E. washers and 6 Cissell
dryers.. Equipment has all of
the latest deluxe features. This
business is prospering well and
is presently paying, exceptional
divi dends on the investment.
Owner is elderly widow and
travels extensively so manage-
ment is a problem.
Erwin Richter Realty
Lewiston, Minn .
Tel. 3281
Money to Loan 40
~~ 
BOND FINANCE CO.
$35—$600 on your furniture, car cr
tlgnature. Tel. 8-3603, 129 E. 3rd St. '
LOANS £_ __ "¦'
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 3915
Hri. P a.m. to i p.m.. Sat. t> a.m. fo noon.
Quick Money ., .
on any article ol value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
1?1 E, 2nd Sf. Tel. fc-2133.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St . Tel. 5340
MNoxt to Telephone Office!
Dogs, Pets, Supp lies "~ 42
SHEPHERD
- 
PUPSYmnl^ 'fronrothOd rcai-
tle
^ 
dog. S3. Art BHtner , Marshland, Wis.
POOOLES -¦ Black "mlnlaturerAkcTegis-
ler. B weeks old Tel, 534-3333. Plain-
view, Minn.
PEK INE5L-- 3 year old beautiful male
dos, excellent wilh children, J35. lei.
J-S0?7 or 950 43rd. Ave., Goodvlow.
Ho rset
~
C attio," Stock 43
SECOND  ^LITTER SOWS"£~wli~J3
~
oliis.
3 weeks old. Wnuk Bros. (Pine- Creek)
Dfldge, Wli.
HERD OF ls 'Gunrn?.cyAco
~
wsriust~tre'h
and sprlnplnn close. Can be purchased
on milk as?l[inmonl or ctislv Write
Cherrler Bros.,  614 W. Willow St., Chip-
pewa Fall.',, Wh„ or Tc!. PArk 3-6616,
SPRINGING Hol-stclo "~hclfers", fcjio and
typy, CUV vaccinated. Roger Brorlno,
Wltoke. Tel. B025.H evenings.
MA5TI-MATIC In new easy lo vseA iH-
lapslblo , slnnle dose dispenser. Bellows
t-ype. From GOLTZ DHUGS, 37-4 E. 3rd
SI. -
GUERN SE'Y " SIRES- of "sorvrccBhli
-"age ,
o«mi hava hlQii reemdv Homer and
Odean Goss , Loivlston, Minn. Tel. 37)7.
SO-WS-8. Io f.irrow iii March; ill so pure-
bed Shorthorn bulls. Snndwrss , Bros.,
felersun. 'M'nn. (B nilles S. of Rush-
ford, Hlgliway 431
YORKSHIRE " HOAR--Rutsel 'f Persons." St .
Charles, Minn. Tel . 4W-W -3.
WESTERN
STOCKER &
FEEDER
CATTLE
FOR
PRIVATE SALE
Calves, ycftrlin n and t\uo-year>
olds , in our yiirds at nil times.
These cattle are shipped direct
to our yard from the western
ranges. For further Informa-
tion call
MCDONALD
SALES CO.
SUMNER, IOWA
Tel, 170 or 370
WINONA OAILY ^EWS
Horsts, CattU, Stock 43
POLAND CHINA boar, : 350 lbs., good
breeder. Lowell Barkelm- i mllei S. of
Stockton.
FEEDER CATTLE—II he»d of good qual-
Ity Hereford! and stiorthorni; 1 short-
horn bull, about '650' Ibt. - John- B. Woy-
glk, Arcadia. Wi>. tj r l»h Valley) _
MARES—3, l roan, 1 boy. Well broke,
weight HOC lbs. Letibuhr Bros., Stock-
ton, Minn , Hi. I .  
¦ ¦ - ? '- . . - ¦ . - ¦' ?
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-to calf In March
and April, ociemeni Helns, Kellosg, Minn.
.;. Tel. . 747-3170. ____ _ : .-
¦ ¦-
~~- ~NAYLORS DILATORS.
31.00 ilie, only 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BROODER HOUSES-3; 1 . rain" shelter.
Gerald Severson Galnvllle, Wis. Til.
Cenlervllle . ir-F-31.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY—OeKalb
Chicks-Standard Breeds: Winona Office
now open, corner !nd and Center , Tel.
3910. Send for free price list end (old-
er. SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Roll-
ingstone, Minn.? ,Tel. 23«.
JAMESWAV-3 unit electric Incubator
hatcher, i,000 egg copadty per unit;
also brooder. Mn. Jack Ulrlch, Reads
Landing, Minn. ? ' A
ST. CHARLES HATCHERY . .- ..Standard-
Breed WMte Leghorn Pullets and Cali-
fornia W3ilte Pullets available Mondays
and Thursdays. Pullets- $31 ' per . - 100i
Cockerels S3.90 .per TOO) also soma fran-
chlsed pullets. St. Charles Hatcher, St.
Charles. Minn; Tel. 114-W.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED LIVESTOCK? of alf"ielnds. Tel.
Lewljlon Sales Bern collect. Tel. 3667.
Sales every Thursdey afternoon. ? We buy
hogs every day ol the week.
HORSES WANTED-We can pay more
than enyona else. We pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black ' River Falls, -Wis. Tel.
?-F-)4. -' ¦ ¦ : ¦ " ? :. . ¦ '/ y ¦ : ¦r—'Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
- Lev/ls ton. 
¦ 
Minn.
Dally Hog Market .
Tel. 4161 on. springi ng cows-helfers.
Farm, Implemenfs. Harness 48
DON'T BUY? that new milking parlor
before seeing ? our new CLA V dribble
meter feeder (DMF) herringbone stall.
Watch It . place a handful of feed' In
front of the . cow . every IS seconds
while sue Is being milked.? Couple Ihls
up with a hew CHORE-BOY milking
system. - end you can find none better,
Oak R idge Salei Service, Allrineiska,
?Mlnn.'
¦ For ¦ '• -.
Sales & Service
¦' ¦' ¦ on ' ¦
John Deere Machinery. New
Idea equipment , McCuIIoch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators ,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
¦¦ —SEE-
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC
Durand , Wisconsin
ONIY
$125
buys a new
LINCOLN "180"
Ampere Arc Welder.
This low price 'includes
headshield, cables, clamp,
holder and. wall outlet.
Lincoln
World's Leading
. Manufacturer of
0 Welders.
Also on display Hie
A New 225 Amp.
Lincoln Welder
at $145,
Peterson Impl, Co
Whitehall , Wisconsin
BIG USED
TRACTOR
SALE
These Tractors
Have Been
Checked
on the "Dynamometer ''
and are
i n Excellent Condition.
Any tractor you contemplate
buying, wc will put it on the
Dynamometer Chock and you
can see how it performs.
Look These Ove r
1—McDeeritig "M" wild power
kit. Checked. 51 II.P .
I~McDcering "H" with power
kit. Checked. 33 H.P.
l-Allis Chalmers WI) 1930.
Checked . 33 H.P. Very
good. .
1—Allis Chalmers "WD. Com-
pletely 'overhauled.
1—Allis Chalmers WI) I Ml .
Fair condition.
3—Allis Chalmers WC tractors.
All 3 overhauled , recondi-
tioned and t iain ted.
1—Oliver 70 KIM. Overhauled
and painted.
3—Ford tra ctors. «N models,
Overhauled and painted.
1—Allis Chalmers "G" trader
with plow and cultivator.
l— .lohn Deere I) tractor.
"A Ilenl Power House. "
I—John Deere A (factor.
H)44 model.
1—.John Deere "B" tractor.
1'Mfi model.
1—McIVerlnc Far mull recu-
lar. ln Rood condition.
1—McDeeriiiR Knrmnll regu-
lar. As is
1—Massey Harris No. fit. As is
1—Massey FcrRtison Model 50
Used 120 hours ,
-SPECIAL W SCOUNT-
I~Ailis Chalmers "0," Recon-
ditioned and palnteil,
Buy Now —
Got "A'; Tractor That
Will Do Your Job
"C" Loerch
LOERCH IMPL
HOUSTON . MINN.
Farm, Implement!, Harness 48
KELLY DUPLEX FEED mixer. Vj ton,
complete with 7 h.p. motor. Like ntw.
Ray Hilke i, Son Altura, Mlnrt.
u¥ED*CHAiN"SA-WS
J-Homellle, EZ 6, ZIP
5-McCullclug»i, gear drive, with 30". bar
2-Cllnton, A-1, $52.50. .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
3nd a, Johnson Tel. 5<55
Machinery Buys
'52 John Deere G Y new O SO
pistons.
Allis Chalmers DJ4, new pist-
ons and sleeves .
Allis Chalmers WD45 diesel.
Allis Chalmers WD' s, 4, good
condition. Y
IHC WD6, very good.
. IHC . H, O.S. pistons.
New Allis Chalmers, mounted?
4-14 demo.
New F.OTd mounted 4-14 demos.
Used Bxillion seeders.
New Massey Ferguson PTO
spreaders.
Many other tractors
O and implements.
ARTHUR B, LUND
ELEVA, WIS.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
frikesWi^oTfs—cleari, 70c e bv. Tel.
.8-1234, ¦ - ; . . ." . :
STRAW-760 hales. Will take cattle or
pigs In trade. Duane Johnson, Gales-
ville, Wis. Tel. 2I«.
PRICES ARE DOWN¦' - ' ¦ : ¦  ON
BRAM AND MIDDLINGS
Oil Neal, SoyYBeanYMeals
WINONA FARM
& GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE
ART SCHAFFNER , MGR. .
116 Walnut ; Tel. 8-3769
2 Free Loading Zones
Article J for Sale 57
SOMETHtNG new for vinyl, and oilier
hard surface floors. Seal Gloss ends
frequent? waxing. Palnl Depot.
ZENITH TV - at reduced prices. See
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8»i.
FREEZERS SW to $2J». Used refrige-
rators $23. Used TVs JM. FRANK
LILLA t, SONS, 761 -E , Bin.
DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf extension
table, coffee tables, chests. OK USED
FURNITURE, 2/3 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701.
SEE
-
OU^R
-
LARGE selection of used re-
frigorarors, electric ranges and TV seis.
All reconditioned. B & B ELECTRIC,
li5 E. Jrd, . ' ¦ ' ' "
WATER SOFTENER—Best offer takes.
Tel. 9415. ¦ .
WALNUT
-
OPEN STAIRWAY with turned
rail and spindles. Also; bullernut open
stairway with turned . rail and ? spindles'.
Write C-96 Dally News. '
fNSG'LATED"~UNbERW 'EA'R--Refl. slhJS, '
close out special, . .J8.95. BAMBENEK'S,
459 Mankato Ave.
DANGE"F!I—Icy Molrs and slippery walks
can rcsoif in months of misery ,md
countless expense, Make your ounce ol
prov/cntlon Dc-lccr or chemically treat-
ed sand f rom ROBB BROS. STORE,
576 E.. -<1h St. Tr>cy deliver. Tel. 4007.
GrRL'SAiiKE'AsVa^dj ird^fieraisoTTnoxTs
tires, In flood condition; Inquire 148 Hloh
Forest.
DIN'NE WWARE-TAdnYrT~AViT;que
~
by
-
Sleu-
bcnvl lie. '50 assorted pieces. Reasonable.
Tel , 2755,
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On. carpel , tile or l inoleum ,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete In-
stallation by trained experts .
Satisfaction guaranteed or yonr
money back. Write or call (or
free estimates.
IWAJRDSJ
M ii •¦ i a *VM a m , * * * o I
INTERIOR
REMODELING
Natural Wood
or
Hardwood Panelling
For Every Ne-erl.
Many to  choose (rom.
CALI, THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3607.
KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
573 East 4th Winona
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BLOCK .WOOD—for tal«. Ttl. M28>.
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality slabwood and
. ', . . . ! ' • lumber c&ll
Dave Brunko-w & Son
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. U ._
DID YOU KNOW A
P; -B.PT. ?U. . .
Is. the amount of heat it takes to raise
the temperature -of ., one . pound of water .
ont decree. One Ion of Commander
Lump coal contains 2-9 . million BTU'i;
There Is no. other coal like IL
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
WI''E. - «r> Tel. 33$t
"Where you get more
}ieat at loioei cost."
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
LANE CEDAR CHESTS—$#.95. BORZYS-
'.- KpVVSKI . FURNITURE, 302 Mankato
Ave. Open evenings. ?
CONTEMPORARY SOPA ¦'— . brovwn, top
grade 100 percent ' reylon cover. Ltss
rhan one year old. 84" long.? $399 new,
S17S. Tel. 8-3027 or 950 43rd Ave., Good-
' view.
KROEHLER DAVENPORT — 3-cushlon,
dark sreen. Clarence Wieczorek, Bluff
Siding. Wis. Tel. 8-1123. •' ¦ - . .'
12-Pc. $274.85
BEDROOM
GROUPING
Big double dresstr, chest and
bookcase bed in ?Silyer Mahog-
any . Simmons "Back. Rest"
mattress and box spring. Can-
non bedding ensemble and pair
dresser lamps.
$194.00 -t.
$19.00 Down ' — ' $7.85 Month
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
GOOD COOKING ana baking WIsco'nTln
Russet potatoes. $2.50 per W0. WINOKA
POTATO MAR KET, 118 Market.
Household Articles 67
USE a Blue Lustre Carpel Shamnooer
free with purchase of Blue Lustre. De-
posit required. H. <hoate 4 Co.
APPLES-^-a variety o-f homegrown apples
at the lowest prices in 20 years. Farm
4 .  Garden Store, 116 Walnut St., or
F . A. Krause Co., So. on New Hgwy.
14-61. . . . - ' - . . ' - .
HOUSEHOLD. FURNtSHINGS-3 p i e c e
bedroom set with extra large bed; 1
dining room table; r GrandfatMer clock.
All 'urniture from Germany. Tel. 2143
after 4 p.m. :
Machinery and Tools 69
CUT YOUR WAY to savings wilh the
Mono Chain Saw, llghlwelghi; p.no«;cf
with power, complete range of models ,
for every cutting need. Built to taka
if, and keep going. See them at WI-
NONA FIRE & POWER, 18 E. Jrd.
Tel. 5065; . . ¦ - ¦' __________
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREO and HI-FI consoles. Several
¦models to choose from at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd-- Winona
Radios, Television 71
NEW PHILCO TW SETS — Portable?,
compacts, consoles. Prices -starting at
$129.95'. FIRESTONE STORE, 200 \N.
3rd.
Winona TV & Radio Service
7B E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. fel. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair .
lor All Makes
?80 W. Filth Tel. tm
Authorized dealer tor
AOMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED
-
TEL EViSION "ScTs a^lPsize"picture
tubes. Gel that second tet at
Hardt's Music Store
Jl^E. 3rd Winona
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercla l and Domestic
155 E. 4fh Tal. J53?
Specials at the Stores 74
SAV E
20%
ON OUR
BEST
KITCHEN
CABINETS
PHONE
8.-1551
FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE
SEARS
ROEBUCK & CO.
Specials at the Stores 74
DOLLAR
DAYS
APPLIANCE
SALE
2 Door
12Vi Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR
with automatic defrost.
Was $349
Now $259 w.t.
11 Cu. Ft. . -
REFRIGEBATOR
with regular defrost.
Was $23^.50
Now $179.50 w.t.
: 14 Cu. Ft. P
Westinghouse.
UPRIGHT FREEZER
NOW $249.50 A
90 Inch
ELECTRIC SANGE
• Removable plug-out burners.. • Lift-off door.
• Automatic clock, etc.
NOIV $209^50 wt.
Westinghouse
Space Mate
ELECTRIC DRYER
YNow $.129.50
Assortment of
ELECTRIC HAND MIXERS
• Hamilton Beach
• Fostoria
- . - . '• Westinghouse
• Sunbeam
Values up to $19.95
Now $10:95 P P ^
Regular Size
ELECTRIC MIXER. .
with stand and 2 mixing bowls
(Formerly Betty Crocker)
Was $34.95
NOW $19:50
Electric Fan and
Radiant Type
PORTABLE HEATEBS
with thermostats.
Were $24.95
Now $16.50 o
Toastmaster Pop-up .
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Reg. $19.50
NOW $14.88
2 Slice Pop-up
ELECTRIC - TOASTERS
$10
Powerhouse
;¦ '-.. ' ¦ SHOP KIT ;
Ii inch drill with sander , grind
wheel, buff wheel. 42 pteces in
all. Complete with carrying
case. -
Was $24,95
NOW $14.95
Electric
ROASTER - CASSEROLE
Reg. $19.95
Now $14.95
ALL
• Electric irons
• Percolators?
• F17Pans' -
On . Display
At Reduced Prices.
Winona Electric.
Construction Co.
119 West 3rd
Tel. 5802
Farrm, Land for Sale
120-ACRE FARNpTS . acre's tiilabls. Wi
miles S. ol Stocklon. All modern house,
double garage, other buildings fair. Wa-
ter In barn and hoqhome. For ule by
owner. Write <-9S Oiily News.
360 ACRE farm nesMChatlleld. Good hoiise
and barn. Lots o( hlnhly productive land.
Spring water In pasture. Ideal Jtock
farm. Spring possession.
177 ACRE farm near Houston. Mostly oood
bottom land. Spring water In pasture.
Sprint) possession.
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushlord. Minnesota
Tel , UN 4-93BI
The Want Ad Nuirber
Is
332 1
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Final Clearance of
1961 Model Appliances
Was Now
. U Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer 259.95 199.95
17 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer 319.95 . 239.95
21 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer 389.95 289,95
30" Monarch Electric Range .... 279.00 229.00
Hamilton Electric Dryer 239.95 179.95
Only oine of cncli In stock.
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS
WINONA SKELGAS
. . & APPLIANCE
217 East 3rd Phone 4210
Farm», L>nd for Sal>
ONYHGWY. 14-Sm«ll farm, about 10 acres
• of lartd. 3-bedroom houu and other fHilld-
Ingi. $«,»».
W. STAHR
tT4 W. M»rk Tel. ms
ALet's Get Started
Buying That Farm Now!
ONE OF WINONA counties
finest 155 acre farm all till-
able. All buildings but the
house have been built by pres-
ent pawner; .Barn is equipped
with a barn cleaner and has
room for 30 cows. If you!re
looking for a place you can
be proud of , this is it.
320 ACRE FAEM, 95 acres
tillable. Located 6 miles south-
west of La Crescent. This farm
has lots of good permanent
pasture;' - avails itself well to a
good dairy or beef herd. The
barp has stanchion room lor 28
cows, barn cleaner, and « good
attached milk house. All mod-
ern recently remodeled home.
OUTSTANDING 2-f amHy f arm
with 2 very nice homes, 40x60
dairy barn with 46 stanchions
and large milk house attached.
Two large hog barns, I4x2S0'
and 20x400 One large chicken
coop, 18x100'. Large loafing
shed. This farmstead is situ-
ated on 439 acres with 334
acres of excellent No. 1 and
No. 2 land. Located 6 miles
south of Lewiston.
NEAR MONEY CREEK. 199
acre farm with 80 acres under
cultivation. 25 acres of perman-
ent pasture. 30-stanchio-n barn,
new silo, milk house. Improved
house with bathroom and new
roof. Very reasonably priced;
THREE STALL Surge milking
parlor on this 160 acre farm.
120 acres of excellent cropland.
Located between St. Charles
and Chatfield.
COUNTRY LIVING at its. best.
This 90 acre level farm is loca-
ted just outside St. Charles
city limits on good blacktop
road, All ; modern 2-batfc home.
Buildings are quite new. Very
attractive home and farm-
stead. ,. - ' '¦ . .' .
VERY NICE ,112 acre farm
¦with 90 acres tillable. Very
good buildings. 20 stanchion
barn. tVi miles north of Lewis-
ton . Excellent buy.
330 ACRE FARM - in Stock-
ton Valley. 119 acres of excep-
tional ¦ '.bottomland. -?Ni > ' flood
problems. This land can raise
outstanding corn year after
year. Ideal for beef or dairy.
Modern house. 36x116 ft. barn .
227 ACRE FARM — 355 acres
tillable. 4 miles northwest of
St. Charles. Excellent build-
ings. Very neat farmstead.
200 ACRES — All tillable farm.
One of Winona County's finest
farms. Located 2 miles south-
west, of Lewiston, 1 mile off
U.S. Highway ' 14. Large, barn ,
complete set of buildings. Mod-
ern home. All soil tested : and
farm has followed complete
fertilizer and crop rotation
plan.
220 ACRE FARM - 160 acres
tillable, located-314 - miles . S.E.
of Lewiston. Very -good soil.
Fair buildings. Reasonably
priced.
174 ACRE FARM — 100 acres
tillable located 9 miles south-
east of St. Charles. A good set
of farm buildings. This is an
ideal beef or dairy setup.
Most of the tillable land is
No. 1 land and the balance
makes excellent grazing land.
118 ACRE FARM — 100 acres
tillable. All modern Grade A
dairy farm. Recently remodel-
ed with 30 new stanchions and
new barn cleaner. Outstanding
set of buildin gs Located 4's
miles southwest of Winona.
80 ACRES — 76 acres of excel-
lent soil. Located on Highway
14 near Lewiston.
160 ACRE FARM with 00)
acres warkland and enough
pasture to feed 40 liead of cat-
tle. Located 3'/2 rnilcs north-
east of Rushford. A fine set of
buildings including a beautiful
nine room home.
ERWIN RICHTER
REALTY
LEWISTON , MINN.
TEL. 3281
It's Realty Not
" S' That Long
'TILL SPRING
Houtat tor Sal» : -; ¦ _ 99
BASEMENT HOUSE—West - Sth, Good-
vltw, to move In at once or build
up,- ' priced - to Jell, smell down pay.
ment. balance llk« rent. Tel. 407Q.
GOODVIEW 830 47TH AVE.—By owner,
3-bedroom rambler. SVi year* ok). At-
fached ? garage. Extra ' large kitchen,
built-in stove ami oven. Oil heat, 'u 11
bath vrttti shower. Tel. 7020. ; '... - ¦
NEAR WESTGATE Shopping Center. Thl»
IJ a beauty. Most attractive 3-bedroom
modern home. Big deluxe kitchen with
dining? area, built-in range and oven, ex-
haust Ian, lovely living room with wall ta
wall carpeting, oak floors, exceptionally
nice basement with recreation room.. Im-
mediate possession, Priced at only $19,500.
" See . . . '- ¦ ¦
W. STAHR
3» W. Wark Tel. iKS
NEAR
~
ST
~
MARY'S COLLEGE—Here Is a
dandy. New 3-bedroom modern home.
Ideal living room with wood paneling. All
herdwood floors, full basemenf, gas he»f,
beautiful lot. 516,500. :
VV. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. «WJ
<~~_. ¦ A -*—>
j^ lFFBT
teWB ILLJ,*.* JfiL^EXta-iM ^ BLAAZ J^^LJLM.' ^Ww** . . ¦ I T  *£._,
fJi.9 560 CEWTERST ;
EXTRA LARGE
Six year old , 3 bedroom home,
all on one floor. South central
location. Gas heat. Newly car-
peted and decorated. Large lot.
Sacrifice price $23,500.
P 0 WEST 7TH
One block from everything. 5
bedrooms, Zti bafchs. Large
carpeted Jiving room with fire-
place. Also den. Furnace and
roof 6 years old. The home for
the large or growing family.
NEW GAS FURNACE
Near St, Teresa 's. 3 bedroom
home, newly carpeted. Double
garage, nice lot.
BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED
Lovely, spacious 2 bedroom
home featuring fireplace. Ful-
ly carpeted. Basement rec
room. Overlooking college
campus.Y
AFTER HOUES
CALL 8-1833.
Auction Sales
~"T ALVIN KOHNER : "¦'
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
and bonded. /52 liberty . St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty), Tel, 4980.
Minnesota
- Land & Auction Sales
. ¦ E«erelt J. Kohner
.158 Walnut , 8-3710, after hoursi 7«U
FEB. 14— Frl.-? 10 a.m IVi miles N.E.
. of the Village of • Spring Grove. Minn.
Orval & Alfred Omodt, owners; Olson
& Son, auctioneers/ Thorp Salts Co.,
clerk. ¦¦ - . ' ' • . ' .' . ' . ' . - '
FEB. 17—Sat. 12:30 p.m. 12 miles N. E.
of Houston or 9 miles S. of Ridge-
way. George Flshel, owner; Kohner fc
Schroeder, auctioneers; Minn. Land &
Auction Serv., clerk,
FEB. 17^Sat. 11 a~xn. On U. S". 16 at
west outskl-fj of West Salem, Wis. Red
Peterson garage .auclion; Alvin Miller,
auctioneer; Community Loan fc Fin. Co.,¦
.¦- - .clerk. ' ' ¦' ' . - . - ¦ . ' . - . - -
FEB. IVMon. 1 p.m. 7 miles : W. of
l Augusta on 0 to all weather town road,1 then N. V: rn'tle. George . Bambardt, own-
er; ¦ Johnson ?«. Murray, auctioneers;
Gateway Credit, Inc., clerk.
FEB. 19—Mon. 11:30. 3 miles .E. o-f Taylor,
Wis., on Highway IS. then 4 miles N.
on County Trunk G In Curran Valley.
Sam Franks, owner; Kohner i Zeck.
auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
FEB. 20-Tues. 12:30 p.m. 9 miles E.
i of Houston. Harold Cox & Sarah Eber-
hard, owners; Beckman Bros., auction-
eers; Minn. Land a. Auction Serv.,
' clerk. - ¦- . - . -- ¦: . . ; ' , 
¦¦ . ' . / . - . - . ¦'
FEB. 21-v/ed, 10:30 a.m. 10 miles W.
of Rushford on Hgwy. 30.- Vernon Run-
nlngen iSwiggOm Bros., owners; Kohh- .
er 8. Schroeder, auctioneers) Thorpr
Sales Co., clerk. 
FEB. 21—Wed. 12 noon. Special Live-
stock Auction. Mathre Bros., Mason
City, Iowa selling entire crop Angua
steer and heifer calves. Clear Lak«
Auction Co., Clear Lake, Iowa. ;
FEB. 21—WetT 12 NoonYYJW miles S.
of Harmony on Hgwy. 139,- ' - then V-.
mile W. W. B. Ryan, owner; Knudsen
& Erickson, auctioneers; Harmony Stata
Bank, clerk. ¦ 
REMINDER
GEORGE FISHEL
AUCTION
12 miles Northeast of Houston
or 9 miles South of Ridgeway
or 10 miles West of La Cres-
cent on South Ridge.
Saturday, Feb. 17
Starting at 12.Y)0 p.m.
Lunch on. grounds.
Cattle, d a i r y  equipment ,
horses, mules, sheep, grain ,
feed , tractors and equipment .
Alvin Kohner and Orville
Schroeder, Auctioneers
Minnesota Land and Auction
Service, Clerk
GUESS WHO ,.
. . . - ¦ - i
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC STOVE-^excellent condition,
very reasonably priced. T«l. 3155;
ELECTRIC RANGE—30" RCA, automa-
tic timer, window ln oven. Like new,
used only 2 yesrs, 119ft. , Tel. »3H7.
ELECTRIC and gas ranees, wafer beal-
er_ High trade-ins. Install-Servlce.
RA.NSE Olt BURNEF . CO., W E. Sth
St. Tel. 7479 Adolph Mlchalowslcl.
Typewritys ' Q 77
SMITH CORONA PORTABLE—1M1. Tel.
a-iatt. ?
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines lor
sale or rent. Reasonable . rates. . free
delivery. See us for all your office
supplies, desk?, files or office chairs.
Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
DOUBLV DURABLE; Tried, tested and
proven. Rugged beyond comparison. In
recent tests, it performed the equiva-
lent of • 23 years of service, tislng
enouuh tape to stretch 10 miles, be-
fore the tests were stopped. What Is
It??? The Smith Corona Model E66
Electric Adding Machine. Watch this
column for more -. of Its outstanding
f e a t u r e s .  WINONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE, ;<1 E. 3rd. Tel. H30O.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG ANO FRIGIOAIRE - Fast,
expert service. Complete stock ot parts.
H. Choate t. Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted—To Buy 81
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT—Used cotn-
t«rs, stools, booths. In good condition.
Mrs. Junior Platttier, Plainview, Minn.
tei. 534-2i>i7. ? ;  /
WHITE MOUSE—In cage wanted ns liv-
ing trademark. Must t; male because
his name Is , Irving. Contact Winona
TV Signal Co. Tel. 3306. '
W/M. MILLER SCRAP IRON & W1ETAL
CO. pays hlciliest prices for acrap Iron,
metals, hides, . wool and raw fur.
322 W. 2nd. Ttl. 2047
' .- ? ¦ Closed Saturday*
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
AL & W. IRON AN £> METAL CO:
207 W. 2nd, across; Royal Gas Station
~" HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool!
Sam VVeisman & Sons
: INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd ". .. ' . ' ¦ - ¦ „ Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
COMFORTABLE . SLEEPING ROOM—for
gentlemen. 3)7 Kansas. Tel. 7924
ROOMS FOR GENT LEMEN-Wlth or
without ligtit housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath. ¦Tel. ' .- .495».
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
CENTRALLY LOCATED housekeeping
room. Private entranct. Reasonable
rent. Tel. 4434.
Apartments/ Flats 90
BOWY. E. «Of—Avaffabfe March I. 2-bed-
rbom, newly decorated upstairs -spt. Wa-
ter, hot and soft, and heat furnished. J85.
ON'EHDROOM APARTMENT-Available
March 1. Batzel Grocery, Altura, Minn.
- Tel. 6351. ¦ . ' . - ? - , ; " . .: ¦
THREE ROOM APARTMENT-Wifh bath,
private entrance, heat and hot water,
garage, Tet. M13.
STOCKTON, Minn.—2 bedroom ' apart-
meht. heat furnished. Inquire Mer-
chants National Bank, Trust , Depart-
ment. . Tel. 2837 Extension 78.
Apartments Furnished 91
SMALL APT.—on 1st floor, all utilities
furnished, suitable for one, 451 E, 9th.
THREE ROOMS and bath, furnished. 1st
floor apartment, . Heat, water and hot
water Included In rent. Immediate pos-
session. Tel. 7776 or 8-2035, ask for
Syd Johnstone.
Houses for Rent 95
EAST LOCATION-2 bedroom home. Liv-
ing room, dining ? room, kitchen and
bath. Enclosed front porch. Full base-
ment. Oil heat. 585 month. Write C-87
Daily News.
Houses for Sale 99
WIS. HIGHWAY 35—Alt modern 2-bedroom
home, combination- living and dining
room, downstairs carpeted, draperies In-
cluded, forced air oil heat, drive-In ga-
rage. 2 miles from downtown Winona.
Roy Lord, across Interstate Bridge, Sth
floittfl VV. ot "Y. "Tel. Fountain City
8-MU 7-325B. ?
DL. BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom Home. OH
heat. Full balh. Good residential dis-
trict. This one Is really worth seeing.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 15? Wal-
nut St. Tel 4242 or after hours: E. R.
Clay, 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagei 4501, E.A.
Abts 3184. -
NEW, 2 A 3 BEDROOM homes. Moder-
ateiy priced. FHA financing available.
Tel. 8-3969 or 4127 for appointment.
EO. COUNTRY LIVING. 3-bedroom home
wilh lush ? plot of ground on edge of
town. Everything In good, shape. Full
basement with oil ? furance. ? Raise y«ur
own food . See this wonderful buy. ABTS
AGENCY; INC Realtors, 159 Walnut
St. Tel. 4242 or after hours: E.. R.- Clay
8-2737, tvm. R. Pagel 4S01, E. A. Abfs
3184.
EASTTloNG ST.—2 bedroom home. B
~
y
ov^ner. Tel. 8-1408.
E. NEAR ST. /MARTIN'S. 3-bedroom home,
large garage. All set to move into.
Baserpent, oil forced air furnace, Beau-
tiful southern exposure glassed In porch.
Excellent buy for a family who de-
sires pleasant economical living. ASTS
AGENCV, INC., Realtors, 15? Walnut St.
Tel. 4242 or after hours: E. ?. Clay
8-2737, Vim. R. Pagel 4501, E. A. Abts
3184. _^ 
WEST LOCATION-Modern J bedroom
house. New oil furnace, attached ga-
rage, large corner lot. S4.350. See:
Chester Shank.
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
_ 522 E. 3rd. ' 
WEST MARKAowner transferred. Let us
show you Ihls sweet little tiome, lovely
nelohborhood. 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, full bath, utility room, new olt
furnace and gnrace. Near bus line. Priced
tor quick sale. $6,800.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark , Tel. 6925
CABIN with furnishings. Located on a good
trout stream near Chatfield. Clos«5 lo
, good ro.id. Belter check on this on*!
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushfo rd, Minnesota
Tel. UN 4-MB1
Telep hone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
|! '^::v>'5'>':'-::$£:;??':5?f?*-?v:^ '^ Tft^ ^^
?- ? IIIIII IHIIIilP''Htill''''4 JII'''''' T'''''M''Mllll MII'''HJI''4l''ttr''']llllllii iiiTrnTi f$
0; Due to my temporary health problem nnd a needed stay in p:
A. the hospital , I will offer for sale tho following personal prop- ll
| erty, located 23A rniles South-of Fall Creek on D and K to ?|
s| .IJ, then cast on JJ Vk miles to all weather town road , then ||
i?5? South % mile, or T miles West of Augusta on O to all weather M
Is Town Road, then north \t nnile , on !?§
I - Monday* Febrmaty 19 |
i;| Sale starts at 1:00 o'clock. Lunch will be served. I!
h Not tco many small items, so be sure and be on lime, >|
S 44 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK - 28 HI-GHADE HOLSTEIN, |j
% GUERNSEY AND HEREFORD COWS, - Two Holstein spring- I
li ers; 1 G uernsey springer; 2 Holsteins , fresh l week , calf at ifY? side; 2 Holsteins, fresh 4 weeks; 4 Holsteins , fresh in Jan. %
% ' and open; 9 Holsteins, fresh in Dec, and open ; 2 Holsteins, %
A/\ fresh in Dec. and bred bncl<; 1 Holstein , fresh in Nov. and §
Oi |>red back; 1 Holstein, bred for Juno freshening, milking good; II$¦ l Guernsey, bred for June freshening, milking good ; 2 Hoi- %
H steins , bred for July freshening, milking good; l Hereford %
JOY cow, bred for June freshening; 2 Holstein heifers , bred to ' m
% freshen in May; 4 Holstein heifers , ft months old ; 3 Holstein #
|| heifers , 4 to 6 months old; I Guernsey heifer, 4 months old; 2 f!
Black Angus bulls , 3 months old; L Black Angus heifer , 3 f t
:?| months old; 2 Holstein heifer calves, 4 weeks old; ] Holstein $
|| hull, 4 months old. This bull is from the Norther n Colony at YJ
?4 Chippewa Falls. All cows vaccinated but two . All heifer s and U
k » calves are vaccinated . Mr. Earnhardt will care foV all animals if
i\ ^purchased at his sale for 48 hours after the sale. ti
|j ALSO MACHINERY - FEED - DAIII Y EQUIPMENT - I
$ 1950 GMC lie TON TRUCK -r- BALER - MISCELLANE OUS l\
fl  TERMS: Under $10.00 cash, over that amount > < down , fti] bulanco in 6 equal monthly installments , 3';('. added, $¦
j j GEORGE BARNUARDT, OWNER 8
f l  Clerked by Gateway Credit Inc. |
M Johnson and Murray, Auctioneers f i
I ' Rep, by H. O. Peterson and II. B. Seyer :|l_s^ass3rass»^38SB^^
WE NEED J ind 4-bedroom homes. Bvyare
art waiting. Call:
W. STAHR
374 W. Mart Tei.' mi
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH CRICES~
FOR VOUR CITY PROPFRTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona'i Only Real Estate Buyer) -
t '" ' T*'' Snx " " '- ' p,°- Bm *** ¦
[" WANT TO sell your home,
apartment or business proper-
ty? Call us for prompt free '.
appraisals.
§BOB -P A ' -. 0j  SELOV ER
. -
¦ |. «? - Tel. 2349
'1^ -V 110 Exchange Bldg.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
~^ WT
NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair ;
also repair endless belts. -
Winona Tire & Retread
J___EaSt 8th Tel. 8-1925
Boats, Motors, Etc 106
CRUISER-29 ft., excellent condition, "fuiiv'
equipped galley, head; 2 bufiks; - car- -¦¦• : pcted, leaving town must sell, sacr ifice
|. . . price SI.SOO. Contact Ben Loomis, 1013
I Rose, t.a Crosse, Wis. Tel. 4-3S4 4. . .
I Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
I YOU CA.N SAVE STFori ' a New Triuniph
|: • ; Cub. If you make your selection now.
|. Just a small deposit required and small
I ' monthly peyments. See Allyn Morgan,
| ' Lake ' Blvd. ; • . '
I : Trucks, Tractors, Traijers 108
1 BOAT AND UTILITY .TrailerTlm~la7by
i y plan. Special ' - 'winter prices.? BERG'S
I TRAILER. Tel, ffll.
' ;
I ' WILLIS JEEP-rl?51 4.wh«el : drive,- good
| rubber, steel box and cab. Art Grover,
I : . Galesville, . Wis. Tel. U-F-t 'Centerville .
I. .' : RED TOP THAILERS-New 10 wWes and
J . - ' - , some good Buys on used 8 wides. See| ? us about the rental purchase plan 1645
I- 
¦
:
: -w. st*: .
I CAMPING "TRAILER-Sleeps "4,
~ has turn
I ¦ : signals, clearance lights, Inside lights and
tj ¦ ¦ . stop : rights,' - leveling lacks. This is a
?.. - collapsible . .unit wilh 7 ft. head room.
| Also have 5 hp., . Elgin outboard mo-
>- ¦¦' tor and 10 ft. , duck boat.. Tel. Rolling- .
| stone 2715. : ¦ ' . . - .- ' - ¦
| Chevrolet
I;. <f"") iC Al4t sj-ton .with combination
'"'' J) 1*1 J stock rack and grain tax,©¦ T.y"^ - 4-sp'eed transmission. This
f.;. will cto a lot of . work .for you—and the?:¦» . price- Is low. ¦ '. . ¦ ¦
I: ' ¦; ;;¦ -WALZ
i Buick-Oldsmobi le-GMC
lOYBARGAINS
/ji '."¦ '5» Chev. 2-ton cB ,  c,
-*i . .  - • . 2 speed axlo ..................S169I
A- '¦ '59 Chev. Hi-tonCt C ..........51598
' •!'¦ '56 Ford W-ton panel :$698' '56 Ford 1-ton C 8,C duals ' .....,: .$898-'-'' '49 Ford 44-ton, grain tight box .. - S6?t.Willys l-fon p.u.; 4-wheel-tfr (ve . . .  5I0«8
'47'Int. ' Won pickup :.... .M98
?•; '41 Ford li-ton p.u.; like new $398
!-• ¦ ¦ - . . • ' ¦. . . ¦
¦¦ ¦ No Cash Needed.
,<5 Up to 36 Months to Pay
- .V¦' ,.. No payments .'til Spring.
P-: Quality Chevrolet Co.
"-S- -105 Johnson - Tel . 2394 ."'*" " ;¦ ' :- . Open Mon. - Frl..Eve. Till ?
i y r  V E  P > KRAUSE COs OPEN HOUSE AND
I r -D IG  APPRECIATION DAYS ^^_ f^ . .. ¦ ' - , ¦ / *^ A ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ MM^-^ V A^ A^^^ '^^ ^^ '^ '^^ A^^ '^^ ^^ '^ V VS^^ ^^ *^ ^S^^ *^ ^^ ^S w^*^ S>^,^ ^^ S t^^ ii^ ^^ ^^^ i/^ ^^ ^il^ *V- ¦^w»^^ lv^WO^^ ^^ ^»^ *^l*^ *^^ ^^ ' %^^ ^A^^ ^^ " y - *k »^A^^ *^^ **^ * t*iaF*^ A *^*i*i*ai*» *^***^ **mi+t*-*i*^ r9,
;^ pp - 'v'- ^ . A
1 ':.;'-^ ;"A'^-\f^  
Grand Prize Drawing 
\ 
 ^ Free Prizes \  ^ Free Goffee Free Movies. . ; : : " = 1 A 1 -> o Friday, Feb. 23r  ^ ' 0" _ ,  .- _ # A ; Y ; Y_ - - . . .A : \ # : 0 '  _ . ' ol iO Y Y -
\*J ' 4:00 p.m. , Every Day : Every Day Every Day :;>A^^^s^ »*VN^^*^S»^ ^»%>>^^^^S^«^^^Sr^ <iS^M*S^S^ ^^^Sf ' ^fVW^i^^^^^r^^^M%^^W^VAii^v%^%^^S'W^^<Wv^lVW'- " " - ' - " ' %AAAi^ ^^<^^WV^VwVl^^VV^^W^AA^MM^^ -' ¦ ¦ ^^*am0t*t*a^ 0t^ m0V*Sa0a0yte *A^^ 1*0V^0e**i^ *^ *^ i*»*e,
I FEBRUARY 19th THRU Family —No Purchase Necessary-
| . i ?A : [  FREE PANCAKES -EVERYDAY — 9:30 a.mYto 3:30 p.m. H' C^ '
f FebP 19-Allis Chalmers Day USED MACHINERY USED MACHINERY O&Pig jaVingS^
| 2—New Holland "66" Balers 1—4-row rotary hoe
I ^T . 1—Case Model 130 Baler 1—Case , forage blower - .
f 3—Allis Chalmers Choppers 1—Gehl , forage blower . D i /•"N \ / ~\ I l i /^
r- -
| Feb. 20 — New Hol land - I—New Holland "
'33" Flail Chopper , Demo 1-McCormick Deering, mounted mower ' ^f \j \ 
(J 
V Q I U S S ^
I ' " Kewanee-Superior Day 1—Papec , with 3 attachment heads . 1—Tufford , mower, to fit Mc Dee ting H or M. " ¦ s^ ' \
I 1—Allis Chalmers Coil Shank Cultivator . 1—Allis Chalmers, mounted mower, to fit CA tractor
| . ¦  ^
1—Allis Chalmers 10-ft. d«ep tiller 1—7-ft. Case, mounted mower
[ " '
¦ 
5—AUis Chalmers WC Cultivators 1—John Dpere, 7-ft. mower HC A A^k l C T D  A TIPlMC
Fpb ?] —  Wi l lvs ''Jppn7'- , «-
¦ 
T> p -  Ao rt i t  , .,. ' ^0 Ut/V\UNj l KAI IUINJi rtzu, z.i v v i i i y a  j eep 1—Kewanee Power Raise 42-ft. elevator 1—Allis Chalmers #3 power mower
\ " ' Minnesota -Owatonna- 
l-32-ft. single chain elev ator 2-Minnesota, power mowers EVERY DAYf ¦ . 1—lHnch Harvey Hammermill 1—Sears , mounted mower
I MelrOSe Day l—9-inch Harvey Hammermill 1—2-16 , Mc Deering, pull type plow
S 
¦ . 2—John Deere, FfO, Mill ' - 1—2-12 , Case, pull type plow I ~ ' — 1
1< l—Gchl , with crusher head 1—2-10 John Deere, high clearance pull type plow - .  CD H r ^ l A l  
' 
JV,
, _ A , , 1—7- ft. tandem disc harrow 2—4-14, Allis Chalnners , mounted plows p<T Ji tLlAL .-^Feb. 22— Nutrena -MatheSOn - i_io-ft. McCormick Deering single disc harrow 1-244, Allis Chalmers , pull type plow
Teweles Seed Dav 1-8~it- tandem . case , dutch controlled disc han-ow 1~344 ' A1Lis chalniers. PU11 typ6 P10^  Baler Boy-Java l eei c ciw jccu us y . 1-2-14, Ford , pull type plow J1 1AU' blnglc Case 1-3-14, Allis Chalmers , mounted plow p , T .
fc 1-8-ft. Allis ChalinersPtandem disc harrow 1-McCormick Deering, 3-bar rake D3ier 
( Wine
Severa l manure loaders 1—Now Idea , 4-bar rake C D I I U D • A
Feb. 23 — Geh l-NeW Idea - l-Cunningham hay conditioner 1-Ferguson , roto bar rake •> ba l es TOT the Price OT 4
. 1—John Deere hay conditioner Several other side rakes
DeLava l Day l— 10-ft. Western , land roller 8—Minnesota , horse spreaders
Farrnru Rpnq in Af"tpnrl^nrp 2-John Deere, corn shelters 
' 1-New Idea, #12, tractor spreader , flO-hu. ^V 5 BIG DAYS T^fraCIOry r^tps. IN Olicr iucir icc l—New Holland , com sheller 1—New Idea, * 14, tractor spreader , 70-bu.
, haCi l Day l—Cross, corn sheller t—Ferguson , tractor spreader , 60-bu. ' : '
F A  
lyT) A I 1 C  ^ F" /*"* f~\ Lots of Bargains.A. I\KA UJ_ LW. -"- "-3^
•^ ittp^ pj . BREEZY ACRES" Jr^^\~Jr South on New Highway 14-6 1 Tel. 5155 ^M^^^ ^^ ^F1
Complete Pa rts & Service Dept. ^^lip^ ^
|^_______ __. .. mm—m—m——t*—mm**em*a—m—eaama*mm*mmm**mi>*e**—*—*****¦< - ¦ ' ' - ' ' ' ' "  '"" ' ' ' " ' """"" * — **"*" ' "  * " '  ' '" ' """*"""" """ ~"""~~" ' '"" ¦---"¦ ¦——— ' 
¦"¦ —¦ - ¦ ' * ¦¦— ¦ ¦ * I- I n ¦ ¦ — . i . m . i  . ¦ .. .—- -¦ . ..- ~. 1 ———rJ.J.__r^ _ [__>-»1M»T^ r)fl|1[|rr -^ -i-pgr^ -TinMlMBTViaaMnMTinMi ^M i^—lriMMiiir IIIII I mn 'i'i» mn iwiiii n. i _i . n IIIIILIIILIII J ui uum'i '
FOno-Sltrllner 1541 2-dr„ hardtop, beau-
tiful black/ crulsomallc. pcmitr iteerlng.
. power1 br«M8. Tel. m4. . ' ¦ -, " A
FORD ttt9—Gooa botiy . ani motor. OS.
Tei. >?iii--. ? : ? : : ? . . -.. - ¦
•¦ -¦ - - ' . - •"
UINCOLW—l»«V-8i hydramtlc. »ll power
•qulpmenti good running condition. 1300.
1M1 Chevrolet, fel. LewlJton 31t4.
NOTHING
DOWN-LOW
iP Y t^^EkLy
1:;^ ;.
PAYMENTS
1955 CHEVROLET, Bel Air 2-
dr. Hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission . v
" -.. $8.00 per week
1955 CHEVROLET , Custom-
ized Job, V-8, floor shift , 6
coats : of paint , beautiful.
$11.00 per week Y
1956 FORD, Country Sedan,
Station \V a g o n, ? automatic
tiensmission , V-8.
$12.50 per week
1954 . FORD, Custom "300," 4-
door Sedan , V-8, overdrive.
,Y $8.00. per week ¦• / • . - ."
19t52 FORD , 4-door , automatic
transmission , V-8. ;
$4.00 per week
1955 DESOTO, V-8, automatic
transmission, 4-door. .0
$12.00' per week A
1956 DODGE , 4-dr., ?automatic
transmission, V-8.
$12.C*0 per week
ifft^f^y^ .^ ^T7
:teiC^CH -VROIIT ttf<0..
105 Johnson 0 Tel. 2396
Open Tonight 'Til 6.
SHARP!!
SHARP!!
S- pSi^
Very Good
Used Cars.
SHOP
VENABLES
75 W. 12nd Tel, 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
I
_______________B___ '^ _______________¦
KEN ALLAN Says: "You owe it to yourself to look ,
over our Late Model Cars before you buy." '
I960 PLYMOUTH 4-door. 6 I'lBO RAMBLER Super 4-door
cylinder , standard transmis- 6 cylinder Radio , heater and
sion , ladio and heater Beau- overdrive Dark blue with two
tiful tan with matching -in- lone blue interior. YEbis is the
terior. This car is still show money saving Rambler,
room ne-w. 
^ 
, _-. ftn
$1695 .00 $ ] 795Y00
1957 MKRCURY 2-door Hard- I959 FORD 0 Galaxie 4-door ,
top. radio , heater and auto- Hardtop. Ra<Jio, healer , auto-: matic transmission , power matic transmission and pbw-
brakes and steering. This cr steering. This is one of :
A black and white one owner FORD'S finest cars.
car is , excellent 0 in every 
^
695,00 ^
$995 .00 1956 DgSOTO 2-door HardtopY
1955 DODGE Coronet 4-<toor ' S,^
8.1'^ ,^
Ut
StSedan. Radio , heater and ~ YSf «Sautomatic transmission. Tw> -> f"J '.E'J^L,,-,*-
Y tone rose , and whiteY Local a™> charcoal. An? extra nice
one owner. c
$595,00 $695.00
^ln
CHSSrf 
:
^^r- -l^
:;
^iCT_ER-- Cust^ ;'1stk :Y : :
^2
U
^wi5 Jrt Lt *,-*lZ « tion Wagon. Radio, heater an d
w tlJrt°vf?« Smo^n overdrive; Lots of dependable, .. . -body and very good edian- Jow  ^transportali,;n.1 ' $295.00 $295.00
''Exclusive Bank Rate Financing"
No payments until
' ¦ April 25; 1962 - P
EVERSOLE^ OGERS
165YEast 2nd St.
USED AAAGHINERY
TRACTORS GRAIN DRILLS
, 2—John Deere #6H> Tractor* I—Brillion Grass Drill and
»1938* Pulveriier
1—John Deere #70D ( 1956) 1—Tiger Hoe Seeder "
I l—John Deere #.430 with #35 PLANTEBSLoader (I960) « , . ¦ „ • „... _- Y
2-John Deere "A" 0 H°Sn 5eere f^ ? P1anter?-John Deere "B'Y H0  ^R!!
re 
Sl-John Deere "H" \H<ton Deere #490 
¦- .
1—IHC #560D l--John Deere #494. Mounted
l-IHC "MD"0-: . ^^ SH
6",,,
2-IHC "M" 1-IHC Planter (Rear
3—IHC "H"' Mounted)
1-BC Case PLOWS
1—'£9." .9.?se«. . ¦ ' ' *. l-John Deere # 555H 3-15-3—'C Alhs Chalmers with jncj, <2 years 0id)
^
lv
?,t."r «L ;' A.-.. 'A l-John Deere #620 H3-1—' B" Alhs Chalmers with bottom U year)
Cultivator l-John Deere #55H S-
BALERS bottom (2 years)
1-New Holland #66 Baler ^L^™ ^
415 Moun,ed '
J—New Holland #68 Baler 2J$™£ere #44A , _ boUem
!~mAS ^S'T. l-John Deere #52. 2-14-inch2-IHC #52 Baler* j__mc 3.l6.inch*
CHOPPERS l-IHC 314-Inch
i Tnhn Dp^re #72 Y 1—IHC 2-14-inch, Mounted
|zSK^
11 
i-vK^'SSO
l—Lundelt ' RAKES
CORN PICKERS l-John ^ere S-bar Rako, , ^ Ai-n- i. ' . ' -.- .•
¦¦'1—IHC. 3-Bar '1—John Deere #227,.Mounted I_IHC 4 barl-John Deere #101 . J^HJS Chalmers 4-Bar 01-Wpods Bros. <?HFT T PRQ1-New Idea .. S> bLLfcHS . 
¦
CULTIVATORS . S^^  
#"B 
Shel,Cr, ¦.
'
.
6—John Deere #2O0 Culti- 1—David Bradley
' ¦ ', m^ »• . / P.^.: SPREADERS P1—IHC Cultivator, for H ,. -¦ „ ' ¦ _ ,.,,.,
or Y'M'r 1—John Deere N
1-IHC Cultivator for F12 j r - 1^ 1 1  Seere »?« 
'
"i VAP ra(P 3—John Deere L
l~FoS P V 4-IHC #200 A
I l-John Deere Bean Cultivator 1-Nev Idea #200 with P.T.0.2—Nevp Idea #12A
DISK HARROWS ;;. . .' ¦ i_Winreapolis Moline
2-John Deere "JBA" #718 1—Schultz "Spread Master"
2-John Deere. 15-ft. Single . 1—Colby • .
1—John Deere Brush and 1—Co-op
Bog Disk 1—New Idea Horse Spreader
2-IHC 7^-«. Tandem MISCELLANEOUS
¦¦; FIELD CULTIVATORS l-John Deere Hay Con-
I—John Defere 8-ft. Field dltioner
Cultivator 1-Ford Belt Pulley
1—7-ft. Field Cultivator 1—Bale Fork and Hoist
,m,.,PnC 1—#73 DeLaval PumpOMOWkKb 1-3 H.P. Electric Motor
1—John Deere #9 Mounted 1—3-Section Flexible Drag
3—John Deere #5 . Harrow
2—Case Ol—Wagon with Grain Box
1—Ford-Dearborn 1—David Bradley 8-ft . Fer-
1—Massey-Harris tllizer Spreader
MONDOVI IMPL. W-
•'JOHN DEaSRE SALES & SERVICE'V
Mondovi, WisP Tel. Wabasha 6-2131
3 Lincoln V-8
Conliiwnjsl 4-irA hjrdtop, eompl«1»
equipment, one owner, low mller, titn.
M> . W« fdvertls* Our Prl<«» 
^^
AH%# - 37 ,Year* In WlnOri* y\Jr
. '- .' Unceln-M«r«ury—Falcon—Comrt
Open Men, a, Frl.'Eve, & Sat. p.m.¦¦/. Chevrolet
_\ X ^f— T 
1W Bel Air, 44t. aeian.
n I V/^ "4", standard transmlsiloti,y i ^s ^  tight beige in color,
. low mllesge, yen clean. - . '.-
Oldsmobile
jj»MAr t»5T Super '"«». J-dr.¦¦ ?_»' I - I 'V i hardtop, eutotnellc
• *!*? •¦ ' - * */ tr«nsml!jl«i. radio, heater.
White jldewalle, black and red up-
holstery; silver and white «lnl»h. Own-
er's name on request.
- Packard
'¦&> '/ f \t_ - :-A - 1937 4-dr. »edan, white and
' Tiny 1 lavender color, power- W ! Jy-%: - brakes and ' deering, -
radio, heater, whitewalls. "This Is an
.exceptional car—see It todaiy. ?
Pontiac
rhOOOC i**0 ' Bonnewllle Station
V//>yT Wagon,' power steering fcnd<i*L.\*r */ brakes, radio, heater , tinted
glass, whitewall tires, blue and white
leatherette upholstery, luggage . rack.
This Is a dream to . drive. Local car.
o Buick o
A. i/\r 19S4 Special, 5-dr.hardtop,
T\tl-V^ v'
6, automatic transmission,
T ¦ ' ••' rad lo. heater, tu-tone green
and. white , .white s idewalls . You would
bo proud to own this one,
^V^: W
ALZ
: - :: ¦ ;¦;;
Buick-QIdsmobi le-GAAC
mmm
MOTORS A
1956 FORD-
. . Country Squire
Automatic tra nsmission , pow-
er steering, power brakes, re-
conditioned engine.
$Q95 PA .A '
P 1952 RAMBLER
Hardtop, overdrive^
: V AP ::$295 : P > : ¦ : . ; 
¦¦
1958 DODGE
Royal Hardtop
Power brakes, power steer-
ing, automatic transmission.
A : A$].O750 ' -'
1946 PLYMOUTH A.
A 4-dorir. ¦ . • • ¦. '
P Y :: ..;PV Y
:- $65;" o P - -
1951 CHEVROLET
4-door.¦ $'95' ' "
HOLMAY
o ?MOTOR?S
"Rambler Sales and Service"
9th and Mankato Tel. 5160
PRE-SPRINGi
SPECIALS!
Prices Reduced!
-P^?Cars ix Trucks
.'60 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-
door, Small 8, automatic,
heater , etc. . . . . . . . .  . $1795
'60 FORD Falcon 4-door, auto-
matic, custom trim, 14,000
miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1495
. '58 FORD 4-door, V-8. auto^
matic , rad io, heater, * dark
green . . $795
¦"'57 RAMBLER 4-door, 6 cylm- I
-." der, overdrive , radio, heat- |
er, nice . $795 !
'57 3 L T I C K  4-door Hardtop,
power steering, automatic ,
clean . $895
'57 FORD 2-door , white and
red. power steering, auto-
matic $7%
'57 CHEVROLET Station Wag-
on, 6 cylinder, standard
drive, heater, etc.
Clean . $995
'57 OLDS 2-door, automatic ,
radio, hea ter, tu tone. Very
sharp . $195
'56 OFORD V-8, 2-door Hardtop,
power steering, automatic ,
clean . $>95
. '56 mj ICK Special 2-dr Hard-
top, automatic, power .
'. steering ;- .'0: . /.?. . . . . .  $695 . ¦'
"53 CHEVROLET 4-drs. Two.
Powerglide, both in top
shape . . . . . . . . .  Each $295 .
'58 CHEVROLET Convertible ,
new top, whitewalls, V-S,
automatic .; . . .. $1095
'54 FORD 2-door Sunliner, V-8, ¦
automate ,, r a d i o , heater ,•¦ ¦ • ¦¦ etC. 'Y ...- /. . . , ' : .':'- ... $250
'55 OLDS 2-door Hardtop, auto-
matic, radio, heater ,
etc .0.. . . . . . . . . ? . . .  $350
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, 6 cy-
linder, automatic. A very
sound car . . . . . . . . . .  A.  $595
V '00 .; PTRUCKS - ;
; 
P . - -
•58- CHEVROLET 2 ton , 2
s p e e d, 16-ft. combination
box , Bostrom seat ,
etc. P. :  - .. . . . . . . . . . . .  $15*5
'47 FORD i:2 ton .pickup, lots
of work left in this
unit . . • - • . ¦ , - . • .  :. '.: . $250
'49 DODGE Vt ' ton pickup,- 4
speed, g;ood tires-v. . '. • $295
'61 CHEVROLET C o r v a i r  '
? Rampside 95. New car war-
ranty, Reduced to- .., $1685 \
See these and more at
MILL3ER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN 4-77 U-
FOR[>—1957 Custom 300, «+., V-8, ove»r-
drive, straight slick, radio. Under 17.CN0
miles. Original owner: Tel. mi bet-nc-en
7:30 . a.m. and 4 p.m
1959 Ford
Economy &.cyli)tder and, itrglght stick,
radio, healer, sparkling whft« with con-
trasting blue Interior, one local ov\ner,
35,000 mllei- Spotless Inside and out.
ONE FULL YE.AR WARRAMTV.
$1295
Nystrom Moto rs, Inc.
IM W. 3nd i - . ' Tel. 8-J5I8
Open Won. • Frl. Eve,
MEKCURY — Monttr*Y. 1WT, •OtomMH
transmission, tour new iwfiHe »Wiw»ll
tires, very sharp black a. white, radio ,
and healer. Can bt seen at 413 E
7th S-t Tel TJW | 
Wanted Automobile* 110 ,
LOW IN CASH?
•ft Will buy your car or truck.
TV Will trade dawn.
it Will consign.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson Tel 2398
Open Mon. • Fri. Eve. Till 9.
¦ 
Mfffiff A fafl/UTm *9y -- 9 '¦•", ' ¦•'
¦¦:
_*_ m m JF • i ^N_HK____Pt l«P* '^»* *l_f «If|k|i Luinal ^E___HH-C\  W^ 'D auer-r rieti ^«a_i\ov
'A CHICKEN SiNC STEAKS r 1°
" $1" PIKE DINNERS r 95
Carry Out Service V LUNCHEON
Ml BBrK I l_ l lDx Any Item en our menu cart bt quickly
V VIVIX VllWr ** prepared for CARRY OUT (lor 'ouilngt, SPECIALS, hunting trips , work or home snacks ) ... *#T hVinhtf
V\|E||klf*l% #^\  
Ju,t telephone 
Ml 
and your order will
LrlNlvkIC I _L I *" ready when you get here. m^ma-mmm* ______
C(- -- We're Open ->->* M _ \\t9 J *-J 7 Days a Week Dail> JF I ¦ii low as ¦ ^w MB !
¦ to fully satisf y your dining needs ... I MW 
^____rA.M. - 12;4$ A.M. dally and 13 Noon • ^" ^ ^^
8:30 P.M. Sundayi and Holidays, j
rcilADTV'CMIM m- Wm _ \_W \f %m I ¦ W
daily specials BAR-CAFE and HIAWATHA ROOM
COMPLETE Noonday dinners tastefully .
prepared and generously ..ryed 11 ALWAYS FREE PARKING at Mark and Center Stress
A.M. ta 7:» P.M. dally. J
mmmmm.m ^m^mmmrmmum0mmmmmmmmmmm—mm0mmmmmmmm»mrmm ^mmmmm ^—mm , n •mm^mm—u i l l  
/' ' '
____________ %& %_\tm -HE-EH$$% YJ-llWk ss%
3K ... shopping for discount buys at J ay Bee's ^C
^b^  
ONE LOT" Remainder of _____fc
g MEN S SLACKS Va PRICE man ¥
:^  Men's 0NE L0T ONE LOT NF
* SUITS JACKET S \^ ! ¥
*? s«e 
Shirts j, .
_t swo PRICE  ^P»ce 4-
•^mW LL r_.L ttO ftC t t l c n c  Rest of entire stock «V
2.' 
' Mmmm ' OfhCfS . . . $8.95-$15.95 $3.95 to $4.95
^^ __S A Regular Values to $24.95 W_E__
¦ rfP VAN HEUSEN C3F CO<_lS flf c*
* Topcoats White Dress y3 off J'
9 Save C U I D TC  ~ *¦*
* $10.00 
Jnlli IJ « *£
T 3 for $10 Jewelry XN», $19.50 I uw E.cN V* Off 9
| s SWEATERS Vi OFF J
 ^ ¦ j lJ \YBI;I; s ¥
___T^_^_^^B5^__^H______ i anc' ^ °'n _____ i _KT^_^i^ ^^_ f>_^_ii__iyjiii_ilii_l_E U 'Mie  ^W«^^.Ju/ "^ I^flHHgaJ
; : ¦ ¦ - . Ill ABNER 0 :. ' . By Al Capp P. '
'
.
'
. .
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and fred Dickenson
, BUZ SAWYER ,'.- - 0 o- "' - ' - ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ } ¦ ': .
¦¦. ' '¦
¦¦ ¦ ". - - *1A*W brmm '- 'A/ V _ |
BEETLE BAUEY „ By Mort Wolker
STEVE PCANYON By Milton Ganniff
THE FLINTSTONES ' By Hanna-Barbera
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
BLONDIE A ' By;.Chic .Young. - 0
"funny spots before your eves?" II___RP1
' A - - ' -P
;
' : M ':-A A \ K M^W^^Pl>3 l^
_^D____^_mS ,^ /^_^%.>7'_t
,jk'1^  "^t «__ i» o f^c f^ci ^
* HAI*V * ^^ ^^^ _^_g_!__l—__________________' '  _____H8__«___K__IBi__B__B_H_______MBl —S—fflOtPVyJi t11 i_f^"*$rinlf______
J_ai l^rl[l_KilBMBffi^ ^ ' \n,Mw n^ ' 'nH i^ i f^^9__ _^ _^_H-_______________ H -^___ _^_HB_______i____i ' __K_^____H__ ^___H_____________ I_____ ^___S____5?_Tif I _1# _^S_S__ _^___P
¦¦___ ¦  HH ¦ J # ¦ _^&ii_H_£i l^ • I ¦ I 1# nl ___H_H_-_____H_B_^HL|| lil %lf ___ ¦ __P^ __m___ i__ i __i f^___iB
__F 
¦ _¦____ VIA ____IIH_______________ ^iw_BTilucIV* rGDrUciry lOtil ______HI¦ ' .  ¦ ¦ w-B w-B W B ¦. - wlvl'  vH-vll' . » :. -- . ¦ ^ F^ VBB H __HH_________________li_§l»HiHM  ^ ¦¦ ¦ M ¦ ¦ si^ ___H____________ P^ i^B
Every year shoppers take the "Savings Road" to Winona Dollar j ^H||^^S^
Day. Merchants have prepared for this special one-day event ^MB|i^ P^^
and you are invited to join the crowds that SAVE IN WINONA T^B^ ^^ ^^ H
during this bargain spree. Read every ad in this special DOLLAR '^ MJH
^^ ^ IDAY section-Then be on hand early for the wonderful buys that ^S_BH_li^gBi
Plenty of Free Parking Spaces and Hundreds of BHI^ 9;
Metered Areas for Customer $ Park ing Convenience ^__Hl_i^ P¦ ¦" ^^H_7_____^_E____________ i_________H_iplP'^_w T^ • • ¦ 'L#_B^ _^_F
Tn/s fvenf Sponsored by Merch ants Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
' : ¦ ' ' ¦ 
' 
\ ' '
'
i : ' 
"
; . :
d
dresses
formerly 10.95 to 25.95 $;|T $TT $Q $* f
' . '
winter coats
formerly 39.95 to 69.95 -| Q99 1/1 ^9now .......¦. . -... >. .. .-.. I A7 - W *T
winter car coats
formerly 22.95 to 29.95 1149 \AA§now P ;Y .Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . .| |  • I ~f
slips and gowns >
formerly 4.00 to 6.00 *j 99 0 99
"¦ now .............. Y...: .¦'• ' ¦' • I ' P'" J_L : Y . 0' -
bra s ;:';. V v^V^: . -^- ;. - ,
one group, formerly 5.00 f %  50 O 99
and 5.95 now . - .v. ' . P.. J_L "JL
fantasy hose
\ 
¦
. 
¦ 
- ¦ ¦ ¦
- . , .
¦ '
formerly 1.00. broken sizes. ¦*+%/ i QO
now . . . . . . . . . . ..., ', '. '... : 'y :'AL pr I
velveteen slacks
formerly 10.95 P C  99
now .... . ............... ' AA ¦ " ¦ J-
jewelry
formerly 2.00 and 3.00 
 ^
1 00
now . . . . . . . .  ,69<F each or ,__, for I
plus lax
handbags
formerly 3.00 and 5.00 1 50 O 50
now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .;  | ."•'¦£_ '
plus tax
jr - hi skirts and dresses
formerly 5.99 to 8.95 ¥^99
nOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mm
j r -  hi slipover sweaters
formerly 7.95 ^ 099now .' . . . ..... Am
OPEN FRIDAY 9 TO 9
YOU ARE INVITED TO> "CHAJIGE IT"- ..'
¦ 
J^
Ihir^ii^
j Prices Good Only Friday Feb. 16th
W0^ ^^ ^^ ^''^ i^i!^ 
P- II u. ema i j^ f e
¦ «„ ,^p|H ,,^ _ »|I:WOOL I t Underwear_« SNOW ¦ Pi UN TON ¦ [3 PANTS IJfr o„,y „ fe», „„u,7i
IJW J^YH'^ S'PH^^-1 fa S'«» $5OO
Hf lOU Si ____] QQ_\ tm\\ W\ WW __ <BQfl B V ^ t_ Heavy—-Yellow Fuzzy |
_ 4 OxfOrdS W IB or Gray Covert ||| CW^ ^
*1 1 H  ^MlftDtf OU9DT ell r"2r^
rr «& IIP J Latest style |||lg WUKK SHIRT |i 4  ^
f
H $f 50 I 11 
ea i SHOE PAGS lit IHI I pr IL J™ Men's Whi,e and si,vor |H .- ^  l_» >>_ I_f^ H ^ sfl H^ l 4_ _. _?l_ * _. 1 __99 Small Sizes fi_____P\ H '
I $2 95 Value 1 ¦ ^WeOf ShirtS ffl Reg J|00 E^ )^
EL Q%L i J|| U^^ i. B J SWEATERS K\-
99 Bomber H fi iK WORK SHOE KB 1 sman sizes . 
¦ . w J
£3 Jackets | Ml $400 1I ««*|00 f
j l j*™^  I L^Dress Rubbers M |j  ^ p^y^
f $300 1 Ij- -
BO__5e arf ;^;DS.u, .«/
I iateiwwBBB^ Pft1^  ^ SI lo,ex (Wp,er Baso) 18118 WINTER f *
8Km Govt. WL Wm Reg. $3.95 gal. ||| B - _E_ #__£ »C*^ _/ 1
Ijll walZi 1 8 oai. S
1!00 n 3MI j^f l
3 la I Watch If H Hmiw^linnm Si 
¦ ¦ i~* *-ihi.i / / |
M M  IM W__\ "VllOC 3ll|J |IGId H S Men'i Sanforized Jp fl
Mala at is Ufa _^AA HHH 8 r LMWlNtL Bo]
iH (TBAA II OT $3 95 $1°V H 5 CUIDI-C H
P 5 C00 B j l Value 1 Pr* |H I SHIRTS I
1 j jl T-SHIRTS H | 2  s *30()ii P
vu ff ^ •  *?* /^i 
ffi 
2 ° ^1 "* EH I T ._ _fpit_ r.%
M Men s 1 H Korean"
6 
Boots H 
' ™ws GOOD .
MM Rockfor d WM ;  (UsTdTsmnll Siir H1 ^1., 16th ONLY
] (A V  m n&Jll Govt .co,» $COO BLaa — 
tei I ii H ALL SALES
P $100 X ijy 'J^ IIT imiiMiiWfeffM
a i
inPHV S'lOO 0DD LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS I
_QKrN_f 1 LOTS CHIL^^N'S O'SHOES I_rtll-Lll-k ¦ LADIES/ SUMMER SANDALS I
DOLLAR lt ^% AA | MEN'S and WOMEN'S
JT1.UU BOWLING OXFORD.
MW mm I CHILDREN'S NYLON V£L. SLIPPERS
BARGAINS —— riDICi - unni Cl ATC 
 ^0  ^f* f* 
GIRLS' SCHOO L FLATS
*T ^C "VV j ; Campus Cords, Ball Band TENNIS 1
I ACT ^  ^ rChildren's, Misses SADDLE OXFORDS 1
CHANCE & Jl t_C\ \ LAD,ES' DRESS SHOES - 250 pair |
 ^_ Y_ \  »^W J SUEDES—LEATHER—WHITES—BONE I
TO SAVE "(r \ BOYS' OXFORDS, HI SHOES E
" C ¦¦ Art MEN'S OXFORDS , LOAFERS |
<Am- * C .UU NURSES' WHITE OXFORDS
rnr . „ a k%_0 AMERICAN GIRL LOAFERSspring and • ¦ I
Summer . MEN^S NEOPRENE SOLE 1
Merchandise 5 S\™\) WORK OXFORDS IIncluded \Jf Men^s Fleecc Lincd CHUKKA BOOTS I
In This Great ———_ B
Table and __* **_¥ QQ {. MEN'S-$9.98 WORK SHOES I
Rack Clearance I _W \ Ono-p iecn back , non-tlip cork soles. B
| J_f I Stout arch cuihiotiecl insoles. B
I _
R| _¦ ¦ CASH 'N °N mf M^i 1%||A|| F__||^ |l# THE BIGGEST | K G fl Z I
JIU P Ldlly BARGAINS EVE R W.NONA'S LARGEST SHOE STORE ' I
OFFERED 75 West Third 1
MO ARMS.j BUT LOVING CARE . .'¦;. Airs. '-.Helen McNa b of
Brewster , Minn , was born vithout arms; By couragfious work
she made lier way through high school and college , held a j ob '
ani married a Navy man who helped her entertain children in
a hospital where she worke<l. When a son , Marc , as. born she
quickly , learned , lo use her agile feet to replace a mother 's arms ;
' i n  caring for ..him. ' ilere , she tucks Marc in for his "n'ap ' .ahdYthe |
contented liuby shows there 's no handicap involved for him. CAP ; |
. Phot of ax i . . . -
¦ ' . -
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business New* Analyst
- NEW YORK (AP (-The bright
light of curiosity always plays
around the man who handles your
money . .
Vour banker 's ethics , how niuch
he prospers personally, Hie man-
ner in which he operates and the
rules tha t bind - him , even his off-
hour habits , have born er a bit
more : scrutiny: from the neighbors
perhaps than have the private
lives of mt'n in many other lines
of «nde_avpr.: -
And now , of all places , basking
and bankers are getting the once-
over in a- musical comedy. The
scene is New York of 1037 and
lf !?">7. But the audience , rightly or
wrongly, seems lo connect many
of the farcical jibes with JU62
headlines.
The musica l comedy Is "Tho
Bankers ' Daughter. ". H is a free
adaptation of a melodrama , "The
Streets of N.e\v . , '\ork .". . wr itten
by Dion Boueicault , a prolific
playwri ght of 101) year's ago. The
original ./ show haci a long run ,
thanks in part to that ageless
ciU'iosily about those who handle
other people 's money.
The opening scene of "The
Banker 's Daughter " seems like
pure farce today. . I t  is laid in
1837,-a quarter of a century before
tlie passage, of the National Bank-
ing Act and 76 years before the
setting up of the Federal. Reserve
System.
In the first scene a bank presi-
dent is ;. busy ..stuffing - the ' hank' s
money into a valise and evt?ir put-
tin g some of it into his baby
daughter 's bassinet. He is in trou-
ble and heading for Peru. His
employes accept this as the thing
to do.
But a sea captain arrives , turns
over his life 's savings for invest-
ment—and the hanker doesn 't
have to leave. He's in business
again. Instead , he shanghais the .
clerk who knows too much , and
also tli e captain 's money.
The audience laughs at all
the shenanigans—not because it
! thinks for a minute that' s a com-
mon practice now , bill because it
remembers the exceptions : Those
headlines about the respectable
lady embezzlers in Iowa and Vir-
ginia, and the once high flyers
in the . financial world who went
to jai l or took refuge overseas.
The play switches to 1857,
but banking practices haven 't
changed in the 20 years; The
banker has prospered. He is
blackmailing his way into an ex-
clusive club , running for governor
in the accepted alliance of busi-
ness and politics , and buying a
society husband for his daughter ,
who has been ? snubbed by the
Ladies Aid Society because her
money is. too new.
The banker is exposed again,
although he has warded off
as abhorrent the idea any one
could examine his books. He is
packing his valise again with the
bank's money , when once more
he is saved by the bell,
It's all farce , but the kind that
some persons think may go on
in the mysterious world of high
finance.
( The jibes that the audience love
may be unfair to today 's hanking
and investing system, as a whole.
But what the musical comedy
adaptation seems to be saying—
i although probably it doesn 't in-
I tend lo prove anything— is that
! laws may change , but men don 't.
And the musical is playing to
laughing audiences in a small
theater in Manhattan 's East 70s,
a fashionable and expensive area
where many of today 's bankers
live.
Little Privacy in
Life of Banker
I- l . - A ' ' ¦' ' ¦ ' ¦ "¦ ' '¦ ¦ ¦ ' :¦' : ¦ ' ¦ " ¦ ' - " ' ¦ ' . • ¦
¦ A ' . . ' ¦' ¦ " '- - . ¦ • '¦ : '
k^ S3SM_i4ii_wik__5_c__  ^ .^.'w;jrc:.c.Y.'Vr-^ :j; .^'.^ -K!^  v r^ :^.r -^--:x.A *..r;:<~';>r-,'~z...z~ ~. ~. :,Zi»... x.. ... .^ ,^ A'.suv/K>y ^^'?/^7-%m^^AU\7ZA
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I M OLD FASHIONED 2^P^ 3@: I
\ mj - \± 
¦ - DOLLAR DAY jp  ^\
' i Remember way back when a dollar was a dollar . . . when a bargain was a ml '>''ft 
FR,D*Y
I HOI I AD HAY u^DFriAI" i_\ wL'>*___ /
^ & 
^^LL-M  ^UMT orcv-iML 
Y bargain. Then shop at Choafe
's on Friday for the best old fashioned Dolla r Day Y flT/ '
\ | All W©.3rn©r L*03TS N values you've seen in many a day. But . . . come in early . . . quantities are w / \\ ^^
f Tremendous VafuesI . . . Tan poplins with quilted lining l' ;tA J _ . J " • iL- !.:«- « *U«^« ^^«^:,lr- «*,'.ll l-i cf _ _/ - * ! "'- - W M \
and maiton collar . . . Smart block and solid colors, limited, 3ttd SO IS the tlHIC thCSC SpCCialS Will l3St. %Sh£j "¦XMffl "%: _^EE^^ t— *3 _^_Ek: ____H^__4tl "• * gay prints . , , and reversible styles. JP _^_____H_________ Bi^ ril"" *
Sl"s: e-'8 t r * m ir\f\ NEW! FRESH WATER COLORED JEWELRY 
OJ-2L *^J:,aiu.. ,. ,7.«8 q>T T UU PEARL NECKLACES HANDBAGS t^LZC^ht1* ' ''' ^ O.Y^S^r--/
P I I  0n® lo three s,rancl5 res- 300 reg' 10 ° each r~ 7: I- _ ' I $100 $100 2 for $100 FIU '?
VraS l .--A A '^ll ~7; '^ T.. ¦ 
each P'lls ,a\- I e«ch plus tax I plus tax j
J j^ j j^^^^  , TEA APRONS RAYON BRIEFS WOMEN'S TIGHTS 
^TT  ^ ,
\^ f^ LW-'A^^^ ^--^ 1 valuos to 2.25 AND STEP-INS 
Red only-medi^ ond largo BfflSlf
- ^ J^^ ^***
 ^ Wh,te °"d CO,°red "9 " 
2'  ^^ ^ 
«MS<"
 ^ $100 
-¦89< "¦ 
C* QQ $1 QQ FAMOUS NAMEMILLINERY | eaeh 2 pair * | 
W * |  
 ^ DRESS SHIRTS :
:j ECONOMIES DOLLAR DAY 
^SHOP j  ^  ^
jj FOR SPECIAL FEATHER AND I KNIT CAPS WOOL GLOVES 
Fre-h ond <°nve"ible <u,fl
A; LADIES (£ *_ f\C\ VELV ET CLIPS i Blt,Ck wWh co,ored embroidery New collar sty les ^3) I UU .• • - .„_ I entire s,ocl< re3- 10° Pair values to 7.95FINAL CLEARANCE* ^ [ .ntire remaining stock
Fall a„d Winter Coats- ' - 
°" $100 $100 $-j QO 2 for ^N00 •'on all Spri ng Hats  ^I I 2 pair v I w z To J
• Fall and Winter Suits- from 6 95 up ¦ -* ' 
M ¦  ^ :.
Budget DrCSSeS- 1 ^^  ^^ -^  Accessories |_i ' W
Group of Better Dresses WOMEN'S SHOES WOMEN'S DRESSES WOMEN'S BLOUSES Gir,s' Knee ™d Men s mter Coats \
:; -ALL NAME BRANDS Dress ond Casuo.s values to 25.00 values to 5.98 
Ank,G StretcH S°CkS 6^ JaC rCGtS [
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PITTSBURGH (AP)-More than
200 negotiators of the United Steel-
workers Union meet here today to
smooth out their approach to the
fortnal steel" contract talks which
begin Wednesday.
The un ion drqw- up its contract
proposals in 'talks '.' last ' week. It
indicated it will seek - improve-
ments in j ob security and unem-
ployment benefits .
The present wage scale for 430.-
000 steel workers ranges from
$2.28!i to $4.38'.iY an hour .
• : . ' ' • . '•¦¦
PUTERBAUGH'S PUN
LA JOLLA , Calif. MV-ft is "Law-
ful to Litter" in the office of Dr.
Rex Puterbaugh. A sign on the
wall -say s so.
He is a veterinarian.
U.S. Sfeel Union
Negotiators Meet
; Shop and Save at TOGS <N TOYS for
I ¦ . '
¦ ' " ¦ ¦' - . ¦ 'A .
¦ '¦: ' ' . -
' ¦ - . A ' -
"
.!¦ ¦ the Best Values in Baby Goods During
I DoiiARnnr
> - .__ i _ , " / ; —— :— — Y . . . . A " . :
| I Free Mattress with Purchase
I of Any Crib in Stock
? 
¦
t !_ —— -— :— :¦ ' ¦' , ; ' -—r-——
> Reg, $24.95 Welsh
i Deluxe Strolle rs $16.99
» 
¦
¦
J Reg. $14.95 Welsh
I Strollers $10.99
( Reg. $T4;»5 A A Y
| Hi Chairs $11.99
» . ' Reg. $24.95 ' ,. ':¦
: Cosco Playpens $19.99
| Re5Y $27.95
Welsh Buggies $22.22
\ $14.95 Value—3-Year
\ 36 Walking Dolls $6,99
1 1 1  TABLE OF TOYS
? o . ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦.. • - .
I uP o 70% 0FF
I _^^pll_l^
| Job- $vddu. and df oj kpL,
\ Fourth and Main Phone 2697
NEW YORK . 'AP) -' Parking
meters make money for vandals
as well as for the city, says Traf-
fic Commissioner -*tenry A.
Barnes, ,
Barnes said the city takes, in
nearly $8 million a year from the
meters but loses another $3 to $4
million because ; of brdken or
vandlized meters . H e  estimated
that of about 52,000 meters in
New York some 12,000 are' out of
commission,
MUSICA.L FALLOjJT
MIAMI ,. Fla: i*i—A nuclear fall-
out shelter salesman was puzzled
by the prospective buyer's inter-
est in whether the shelter was
soundproof.
' Then - the customer explained
he was a clarinet player, and was
interested in a place to-practice;
in the pre-dawn hours after he
got off work.
Vandals P rofit '
From Parking Meters
SHOP and SAVE at
pjBBjE;^
! During Value Packed
I0IIM
* k * .
' . . . .
' ¦ ¦
Jl Irregulars of $3.9S va/ues—Infants'
} ^
\ ( \  Irregs. of $3.95-sS.95 Infann' and Toddlers' : ¦ ¦ '
| %tc^
j ] >  Irregulars of $2 Values—infants' Terry
[I NAPPY SETS $1.29
i ]> . ' ¦ ' ¦ ',
j j  Reg. $1.50 Fitted Percale
j CRIB SHEETS . $1
l[ Reg. $3.98—Infants'Flannel
j TRUNDLE BUNDLES $259
j SWEAT SHIRTS t^ $ l
(| Irregs. of 51.98—Long Sleeve. Turtlt ^eclt
j KNIT SHIRTS™^
\ \ Reg. $3—Girls '
j i FLANNEL PAJAMAS, U, $2
11 [ Reg. $5.98 and $7.?8—Girls'
Ij l SLACK. SETS < 2 to HY $3.98 and,$4.985
' ! ? ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ' -
5 Special Group
1 SKIRTS and DRESSES OVi PRtCE
(}  Reg. to $17.98-Boy8' and Girls'
l SNOW SUITS „¦„;_ ,,?. ,...$8 w.;S10:
J >  Reg. to S17.98-Girls' Washable Winter-
| CAR COATS .;„ to I,. , p., A: $8 a„d $10
<} Reg. to $24.98—Girls'
j WINTER COATS , , , , % PR,«
] ? Reg. to $24.98-Toddler Gtrls' Winter
I COAT SETS $14.90
I FLANNEL PAJAMAS 52
<| Irregs. of $1.98 values—Boys' Long Sleeve
I KNIT SHIRTS , « „  $1.29
j ! Reg, $2.98— Boys' Washable
j GABARDINE PANTS . ? 2 , . S3
J [ Reg. $3.98—Boys'
j CORDUROY PANTS , „,2 „ $5
] ' Reg. $10.98— Boys' Washable
il PARKAS 4to 2> $7.90
]> (Lowest Price of tSie Seasore)
J |-| TEEN SPECIALS]-
j i  Rog. $7.98 and $8.98
I WOOL SKIRTS „,„ „, . .. - $4.40
J »  Reg. $14.98—2-pleee Wool
i | COORDINATES „,. „, $8.90
11 Reg. to $39.98
|| WINTFR COATC „,. „,.. % „,,«
| ! Reg. to $24.98
. i j -  CAR COATS « ,0 M, V4 PRICE
] i (and less)
JS3_E1I_$!J
ji 3oX $ikU. cmcL £MJA
J j 4th ond Maire Phono 2697
HOLLYWOOD (AP ) ' — Comwij -
an Ernie- Kovacs Jiad been namwl
posthumously as the best tele-
vision director pf 1961 for a show
which had no dialogue.
The 'Hungarian ' funnyman / wps
killed last month when his car
hit a power pole. '
"'His ' Widow ., actress. .Edie Ada '.rVfs ,
accepted Die av.aid Saturday
from the Directors Guild of
America.
Special Awa rd
For Ernie Kovacs
t ST: PAUL (AP i — Students at-tending Hamline University and
Mficaleste^Y.'Qillege will have to
pay higher tuition fees starting
with the term next "-fal l .
Hamline is raising instruction
fosts hy $200 t» u ¦ total of SOT)
annuall y, whil e .Macalester will
j n.sk S925, a :lmqsl of $100 . Macal-
ester also indicated tnat similar
increases o! slo t ),  would l)e iiiade
in 19«3 and 1%A,
Higher Tuitions for
Hamline, Macalester
rgg B^ig/Big
(S^ i^T -^ r^^-^ " / / •  H i^ b^, ¦¦ tm tlmmX AmW ____B\m BUYS
^Nf Ted Maier Drugs
1 M g v^ >I I ,v\ \6 L\\\ \ W  ^ ^^ ^^ ^^  X *.
\ ^ . ^ 0^^  ^^ tlmO^ ^m 
\"\% -m p
fl T f i
C ' >¦«¦
SI Jar Wrisley Mild Detergent
-4-scason
Hand Cream VEL
3 for 4 for
$1 $1
¦ GilUft. 33i tiquid
Thin Blades DETERGENT
40 for 3 for
$1 $1
Silicon* Ironin g Board JJ Cory
COVERS PERFUMES__ TOI* Choic* of Fragrances
$i O P  ; $i- 
;
Y
D6licioui Sl.VS Nutri-Tonic
"TLT* "" ««- -$1 $1
69e Glcem or tpana por Coughs
TOOTH PASTE DRISTAN
2 for Reg, $1 .25
$1 $1
IH Vademncum %\ Barbara Gould
TOOTH PASTE DEODORANTS
2 for 3 for
$1 $1
» " , 1 1  ¦
53c Lifcterinc One Greup
TOOTH PASTE MIRRORS
4 TOT Values to $3
$1 $1
Jl Evening m Parli %1 Foflm|„0
L
3
S
fir
K Bubble Bath
$1 $1
J JT O F TO A^NY }^
WRIST WATCH
/ # Tlm«x • Westclox • Inyraliam \
Ted Maier Drugs
—^—"—-————^—^—'— " ! r - . ) 
¦ - - - ¦¦ n- - -¦ - , - | - . 
¦ -|- | - | - ¦ -  i 
¦ i i  | i - - ' j IJ II.IL iriM»
Mr. and Mr's.?'Williairi .. Makin»n
Paren ts ' oj Student Held li t/ Russians
By CHARLES L, WEST
. XEW ,-YORK YAP )  — The only
/iiiiencan.known ' in; he . .stil l behind
bars in tli '.' Soviet U.ni .oii - may .soonbe¦ relented , says Ihe ¦¦ Brooklyn
lawyer who neg olialcd- ' .-the; IJ.S. -
Soviet spy swap. . -. . ""
But , he added , if is . contingent
upon an improvement in • reli it ion 's
between the I wo eountries. ¦
. The prospect ol f reedom f m
Marvin Mnkinen , 22 , a FtilbrijJht
scholar ser ' v i n i?
e i  g h  t years or
spy charges , was
expressed Su'ndaj
night by ,/amef
Britt Donovan.
. . "This : is very
grea t news ," sale1
William Makiner
of Ashburnham ,
Mass.,? th-e stu-
dent *s . - father. ' "i
hope and pray oui
hr,\j will Kn hnrl?
sooner than we Mr. Donovan
anticipated. '0
Donovan said the subject of
Makinen 's. release came up during
his talks with Ivan Shi shki'n , ¦
second:'.- -"iccretary of the .Soviet
bmbassy in Communist East
Germany,
The negotiations resulted in the !
United States ', freeing Col. Rudolf
Abel , a Soviet master spy serving
30 years in .orison: the Soviet
Union freeing Francis Gary
Powers, the American L'2 pilot
serving 10 years , and East Ger-
many freeing Frederick L. Pryor.
an American student who had
been held without trial since .
Aug? 25. .
Donovan , who was Abel' s court-
appointed American lawyer in the
colonel' a 1957 trial for espionage,
said he viewed the Soviet and
j hast German actions as a genu-
; inc attempt - - 'to .secure better re-
j lationsY .'
H» added : "I hdve what I be-
lieve to be assurance that if the
better relations contemplated by
this exchange should develop, the
Soviet Union would contemplate
extending clemency to Makineh. "
This may he expected "in thg
regard the negotiations as ' con-
cluded. "
Officials at . ih e t T .S. Knibassv
in Moscow said they had no infor-
mation abou * the poss ibility of
Makinen 's release.
Makinen , who was study ing at
at the -Free University in West
IierlJn . was seized last July 27
and accused of ph otographing
military installations in . . Hungary,
Czechoslovakia and the Ukraine.
He was convicted of espionage ,
and is '¦ in . prison at Kiev.
"Isn't it wonderful!" exclaimed
Makinen 's half-sister, Mrs. Jacob
May rynen . of » Garden City, Mich .,
when told of Donovan 's statement ,
"I was hoping that Mr. Donovan
could work- oil . his rel ease, I was
hoping ¦¦¦.¦that' , we'd hear something
soon. We've heard nothin g offi-
cially. " ; - 0 ;
¦Donovan met with newsmen
shortly , after ¦ returning to . his
apartment in ' Brooklyn from the
mission behind the Iron Curtain .
Powers ' first words as he
stepped 1 into. West Berlin Saturday,
Donovan recalled , were "Gee, I'm
glad ' to see you!" . .
Oonovan said Powers was
astounded by his release. "He
told me that as of Tuesday he
had concluded he would never be
released;-.early, ' Donovari said.
"Until Powers got into the car
to go with me. he had never heard
my name , Pryor-s name , or
Makinen 's name. '
Donovan , an .  Air T orce colonel
and a flight surgeon flew back
across the Atlantic with Pow&rs.
The lawyt.- said the plane landed
at an East Coast location he
declined to identify and Powers
got out there. DonovanY and Othe
colonel flew on to Washington .
Russians Expected
To Re lease Student
\ -HULL ,• • . England ( APA _ The
1, 197-ton British freighter Foun-
tai ns Abbey caught fire in the
North Sea Monday night. Two
seamen were reported killed in
; a lifeboat ; accident -when . 'the crew
' abandoned ship.
| The 182-ton John . O'Hengh ,
;stood ' .by ' and picked up crewmen
I who took to a lifeboat and life-
'¦vail '¦
British Freighter
Burns in Norfh Sea
COLUMBIA , S. C. (AP'-GOQd
weather was pr-edicted in South
Carolina 's 2nd Congressional Dis-
trict today as Democrats cast
their primary . Ballots for one of
two women candidates for the
seal . -in - Congress.
Mrs. John J. Riley, widow of
the congressrr.ailii whose death
Jan . 2 created the vacancy, is
opposing Marths. Thomas Fitzge-
rald . . ' . -A
Mrs. Riley, of Sumter, has said
she would seek only to serve the
remainder of Riley 's term,
through " this calendar year. Mrs.
Fitzgerald , a state legislator, says
she also plans t«o run for the full
term in the June Democratic pri-
mary.' The winner to day will run in a
' -.;. '• ' '
May 8 special election. Republi-
cans have not decided if they will
oppose the Democratic nominee.¦
Special Election
In South Carolina
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Ike Anxious
Io Help Youth
In GOP Drive
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP > — Former
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
is reported to have told Republi-
cans he has no intention df cam-
paigning for "old men" in this
year's elections. ' '. • ¦' . ' .
Eisenhower , who is , 71, was
represented as pressing"' party
members ti> work for the nomina-
tion of.young candidatesAfor gov-
ernor and Senate and House seats.
Some confidantes quoted him as
saying he wanted no - 'gray-haired
old men" running on the GOP
ticket if it could be helped. .
This serve-the-youth movement
apparently led the former pre si-
dent into, sorne". difficulties" in his
adopted state of Pennsylvania/He
convinced Sen.. Hugh Scott , in a
teleplibne conversation that Scitt
ought , to make himself available
for the party nomination for gov-
ernor. '¦ A ¦
Scott reported that Eisenhower
said he could support actively- a
ticket bn "which Scott was a mem-
ber but could not campaign for
a ticket on which Judge Robert
E. Woodside of the State Superior
Court would run for governor and
Rep. James E. Van Zandt wo uld
oppose Sen. ¦ Joseph S. Clark „ .a
Democrat for the Senate seat.
Somehow the word got out that
Eisenhower considered ' this a
"miserable ticket ."
What was reported was that
Eisenhower said privately that he
thought the Woodsi?de-Van Zandt
ticket ? too ' old. Woodside is 57;
Scott is 61 but looks younger.
Subsequently Eisenhower felt
constrained to say in a telegram
Mixori , who is 48, that he ought
to run for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor in California -
Eisenhower also had a potent
Influence ' - .oh ' the decision of
George Romney, American Mo-
tors president , to run for . the GOP
nomination for governor in Michi-
gan . Romney is 54.
Politicians generally think that
Nixon , Romney and Scott might
figure in the 1964 scramble for
the Republican presidential nom-
ination—provided they can . get
elected to state office , along with
Rockefeller and Sen. Barry Gold-
water of Arizona , who is 53.
Nixon is considered a draft
to. Vara Zandt , who is 63, that what
he had said was not "in any way
intended as personally derogatory
to you?"
Whatever happens in Pennsyl-
vania, Eisenhower has some com-
paratively youthful candidates go-
ing for him in several states.
He didn 't have to .urge Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller,, who is 53,
to seek re-election in New York.
But he encouraged Fred, A.
Seaton, 52, his former secretary
of interior , to seek the Nebraska
governorship.
The former president was one
of those who helped convince
former Vice President Richard M.
possibility. Romney is regarded
as a potential dark horse Scott
would present ari .even, ¦darker , hue
in the latter category, but would
not be counted out because of his
extensive acquai ntance with the
party ? organization as a. former
chairman and former/ "counsel of
the 0 Republican National Com-
mittee.
CHANGE FOR THE BABY
DES MOINES. Iowa i,jv-After
an Ibvva couple had their ; J3ch
child the father telephoned the doc-
tor and asked him to change the .
baby 's name on the birth , e'ertifi- .
ca e; "Change i: to Kenneth. We
already have a James.
WINTER COAT . . . A  ferry cuts ' a path
through Hudson River ice fringing downtown Man-
hattan 's skyline yesterday. New York had cold-
est weather of the season as temperatures plunged
to 4 above zero. (AP Photofax I
That Big, Big Bargain Day
DOLLAR DAY
OFFERS YOU ANOTHER CHANCE
TO T AKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
SPECIALFUR
^^ ^^ ^
. PRICES AO
^^^^^ MMEKM
PR^INVENTORY
FINAL REDUGTIOMS 0
SENSATIONAL MARKDOWNS
FABULOU S SAVINGS
The prices tell the story of Furs by Francis ' great Inventory
sale of the FINES T FASHION FURS. Hundreds of fineAFur
Coats, Jackets , Capes, Stoles and Scarfs at reductions, up
to 50%. Choose your fur from the very finest in fashion ,,
quality and fit at the LOWEST FUR PRICES IN YOUR
MEMORY. Furs by FrancisY years of Fur Leadership is your
assurance of complete satisfaction!?
P A R T I A L  LISTING
Subject to prior sale. :
-FUR COATS--
Dyed Mouton Processed Lamb . . .  YA.  , . 0 $ l O O
Natural Ranch Mink Front Paws . .-..' 0 . .. . 199
Natural Mink Gill Goat . . . .  Y . . . . . . . .  )99
Natural Grey Mink Paw, % length . . . . . .  A 299
Matural Grev Persian Lamb . . : .¦"-.. ', A . . . . . 349
Tip Dyed Sheared Raccoon Planks 0 Y Y . 0  Y.  179
Brown Persian Sides , Mink Collared . . . . . .  249
Natural Dark Mink Sides (Pencil striped) . .  . 349
Natural Ranch Mink Paw Coat , full length . . . 299.
Black Dyed Persian Lamb . 0 . . . . . - , . . .  349
Dyed Muskrat Backs Coat . . . .  . . . . . 0 .  . '99 ,
Grey Persian Lamb , SapphireMink trimmed . ; 399
Natural Grey Mink Heads : Coat . . Y . . Y. . . .  249
Dyed Mouton Processed Lamb . . . . 0  . . . .  129
Natural Sapphire Mink Sides, full length . . .  599.
Natural Gun-metal Mink Sides , full length . . Y . 499-A .
-FUR JACKETS-
Charcoal Dyed Mouton-Processed Lamb. . . . . . ;  $ 49
Natural Dark Brown Mink Paws . AY . . .  . . 199
AUTUMN HAZE * Mink .Jacket . . . . .  . . Y . 995 ;
Black Dyed Pers ian Lamb . . . . . . . . . . . .  199
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Paws 149
Natural Mink Gills , Pastel .'.. . . . . . .  149
Grey Persian Lamb Y Cerulean * Mink trimmed 299
Brown Dyed Squirrel Jacket . .  . . . .  .- . A. 299
Natural Grey Persian Lamb . . . . . . . . . . 269
Sepia Brown Dyed Persian. Jacket ,
Lutetia * Mink Collar . :>\ . ." . . 499
Pastel Mink Paw Jacket . . . 0 . . . . .  . . . . . . . ' 199
Brown Dyed Persian Lamb Sides . . . . . . . .  169
Black Dyed Pers ian Lamb Mink Collar . . . . .  329
Logwood Dyed Mouton -Processed Lamb . . . .  59
Natliral Ranch Mink Paw Jacket . . . . . . . .  299
Natural Light Pastel Mink Sides . . . . . . . . .  299
— FUR SCARF SETS —
Dyed Mink Contours , 2 Skins . . . . A , Y . . .  S 25
Natural Pastel Mink Contours , 2 Skins 69
Natural Stone Marten Scarfs , 3 Skins . . . . .  129
Natural Pastel Mink Scarfs , 4 Skins - .  . . . . .  129
Natural Sapphire Mink Scarfs , 4 Skins 129
Natural Fox Shawl Collars . 35
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Tier Scarf 49
Dyed White Fox 2 Row Cape . 139
Dyed Squirrel Cape-Jacket 189
Natural Mink Shoulder Shrug . 100
Natural Norweg ian Blue Fox 2 How C ape . . .  139
Natural Fox Shoulder Stole 50
Dyed Mink 4 Skin Scarf 50
Natural Sable— 4 Skin A . . . . .  199
Natural 4 Skin Canadian Wild Mink 239
— NATURAL MINK STOLES —
Natural Royal Pastel Mink Suit Stole . . . , . . $249
Natural Sapp hir e Mink Eldorado Stole . . . '. . . ¦ 399
Natural Sapphire Mink Suit Stole . . . . . , , .  249
Natural AUTUMN IIAZK* I.etout Mink Stole . . 429
Natura l Hand) I.etout Mink Stole . , 399
Natural AUTUMN HAZE* I.e tout Kldorado
Mink Stole 549
Natura l r 'KRUI -KAN* I.etout Classic Stole . . .  549
Natural TOIIKM AUNF ." Letout Mi nk Stole . . . 529
Natural Ha nth Mink Stole 249
Natural Light CKRULRAN* Pocket Stole . . ..  499
Natura l Mink Paw Clasric Stoles 149
Natural Grey Mink Sides Suit Stole 89
2—O nlv Ladies Hat s--Mink Tail Circlets , . , $9
L. : , 
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Christian Faith
OffS. Wearing
Thi . Board Told
ST. LOUIS, Mo. <APV_Ameri-
ca 's tough . Christian faith has
been worn thin by secular i nflu-
ences and tbe nation- is moving
toward an ape of self-indulgence
and artificiality exemplified by
the "flowering cancer" of Las
Vegas. -Key.,' says* a leading
churchman .
The Rev- . Dr. 'Robert.W , Suike
of New VorkY general secretary
of the Board of . Home Missions
.of . the United Church . of Ctirist ,
spoke at a symposium at the Na-
t ional ¦' Council , of "Churches' divi-
sion of education annual meeting
M onday.
"There are times when I «e
the city of Las Vegas as a Pre-
view of Hie future of- civilitalion
—and if that isn 't horrifying, -1
don 't knew what is ," Dr. Spike
said. '¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
"Las Vegas could be' the vision
of the horrible ¦ fu ture-  of a nation
that owes ils existence to self-
indulgence—which can only sur-
vive by spending more and more
to pamper itself. "
Dr. Spike made-if clear his dis-
taste wasn 't? based on an abhor-
rence to gambling, legal in Las
Vegas , "or a puritanical phjec-
tion lo people having a ' good
time. " It is revulsion , he said ,
stems from the desperation of
people intent upon trivialit y.
" ¦' He said thinness of feeling
plagues the nation , resulting in
religiosity instead ol religion.
"The much-touted increase in
church membership, the feverish
(church) buildin g is a cover-up
lor a real loss of faith ," he said,
The old cry of Christians , "'Find
God and you will find ¦yourself . "
has been replaced by the un-
spoken assumpti on ot the con-
temporary psychology and sociol-
ogy,? "Find yourself and you
won 't hee _ God ," Dr. Spike said.
Dr. Spike said Hie threat of
ultimate secularization may be
the best that couid happen to
Christianity because it may force
the church to shake off its com?
placeney and face the world as
il is..
TWO TRANSLATIONS
PORT-OF-SPA1N , Trinidad 'Mtv-
Despite the fact that the Span-
iards left this city in the early
19th Century and Spanish is not
spoken .-. here,. ' local businessmen
s.ay that some V. . S. exiwrters
still persist in sending their in-
structions iri Spanish.
'¦
TOMCATS BEWARE
0 OKLAHOMA CITY WK-Tiie Ok-
lahoma Department of Wildlife
Conservation 's 19&1-.19G2 regula-
t ions for " hunting and trapping fur-
bearing animals lists', the house
cat along with the bobcat , coyote ,
rabbit and wolf on which there
¦is no closed season.
CONSTR UCTION HIGH
:-: WASHINGTON UI — The tlYS.
Department of Commerce pre-
dicts that 1962 will be another
billion-dollar construction year
for new churches and other re-
ligious buildings. The department
estimates -c 'h u r c  h construction
completed in 1961 at $985,000,000,
slightly less than the $1,013,000,-
O00 in I960. , >
¦¦¦
. .
¦¦
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The yak' s white bushy tail is in
great demand for various orna-
mental purposes. Mounted in a sil-
ver handle, it is used as a fly-
flapper jn India and is called a
cliowry.
0 MEXICO CITY (AP)-Whilc fel-
low crewmen stocked up on goods
in the airport <lnig stor e, a Cuban
Airlines pilot slipped into*asylUni
in Mexico Monday.
Capt . Carlos .ordo Lugo , 45,
told the other crewmen that he
was goiiig to the washroom; then
climbed through a window and
requested asylum. Police granted
his request.
Earlier in the day the first of-
ficer, of the Cuban ship Fundador,
Gerardo Arr«chea Becquer, de-
fected and requested asylum.
¦•:  ¦ ¦
FUND SOARS
NEW YORK UP) — The build-
ing fund of th* Federation ol
Jewish Philanthropies of Nev
York lias raised more thaa 64
percent of its .104,365,000 goal
in a little over three months,
The federation said 10 gifts, eaeJi
of a million dollars or more,
and about 1O0 gifts, ranging from
$5 .000 to $700,000 each, gav«
the "City of Life" campaign its
early boost.
Cuban Pilot Asks '
Asylum in Mexico
:orsythe Sees DFL in Frenzy Over Taconite
Fred Cina as a' substitute for' the
taconite amendment were de-
signed to accomplish certain polit-
ical ends." said Forsyth e at a
news conlcretice today. ' ¦'¦'
Sint. Hubert HO Humphrey and
Eugene McCarthy, along with U.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag and Atty. Gen.
Walter F. Mondale? visited the
range last week about the time
Hep. Fred Cina , Aurora , liberal
majority leader of the House, pro-
posed a state law to guarantee
taconite tax equality for 25 years.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rcpublican State Chairman Bob
Fovsylhc calls latest Dcmocratic-
Faimer-Labor moves in connec-
tion with taconite an indication
that the DFLs are in a frenzy and
have pushed the. panic button in
an attempt lo muzzle Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen in bis efforts to help
northeastern Minnesota.
"There is no question but that
the visit to the Range last week
by high DFL party officials coup-
led with the latest proposal by
Forsythe said the DFL has lost
the confidence of the people of the
Iron Range and these actions were,
an attempt to stem the tide o(
adverse public opinion.
He called the Cina proposal and
the visit of the senators "a polit-
ical power play to bury the tacon-
ite amendment ," but insisted the.
majority of Minnesotans favor the
amendment , which would write
lax guarantees into tte Constitu-
tion
At th« »*me tlnw, a former
legislator, W-S. Moore,' Duluth
mining man, said the Cina pro-
posal 'would not necessarily be an
iron-clad guarantee,
Moore said he did not wish to
deprecate "Cina"s sincere effort ,"
bub added that he did not see how
there could be an assurance that
future Jaw makers .would uphold
such a law.
A 
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Ckiru or "Teacher" Nanak ,
founder of the Sikh faith , borrow-
ed much of his doctrine fronn Is-
lam, Converts were called Sikhs
from the Sanskrit word for dis-
ciple. They worshipped a univer-
sal God , rejecte d Hindu caste.
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Mixed Reaction
To Keiinedyi
Farm Program
By RICHARD P. POWERS
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi-
dent Kennedy's new farm program
is getting a mixed reaction from
Minnesota House members.
The nub af the Kennedy propo-
sal is that the farmers must
accept much tougher production
controls on surplus products or
face 0 elimination of most price
supports.
Rep. Anchor. Nelsen, R, said he
doubts t h e  House Agriculture
Committee, will approve it as
written.
Nelsen sadd he doesn't believe
that , If enacted, it would produce
the results which Kennedy said
would follow.
Nelsen said some modifications
can be made in the current feed
grain program. He said he would
be happy to go along on a more
moderate bill. And, he added , he
realizes that Secietary of Agricul-
ture Orville L, Freeman does not
have an easy job
Rep. . John A. Blatnik , D, said
he wants to make a full study of
the complicated program before
taking any positive stand
:¦ Many q u e  s t i o n s  must be
answered Rep. H. Carl Andersen ,
R> says before any firm determi-
nation can be made.
"I want to listen to what the
administration proposes and I also
hope the administration will listen
to some of us," Andersen said.
Regarding the proposal to cut
milk production by use of quotas,
with 1961 to .  be used as a base
period to determine the individual
farm quota, Andersen asked "How
could .a young man who is start-
ing farming go into milk produc-
tion?" .
Andersen said he does not
believe Congress will accept the
entire program, but will accept
some features of it
Rep. Odin Langen, R , also said
he doubts Congress will pass the
bill as proposed. He said Congress
probably will make some revisions
in the present wheat and feed
grain programs.
As to the proposal for dairying,
Langen said "every caution should
be used before getting into that "
Rep; Clark MacGregor, ft., said:
"President Kennedy's farm pro-
posal ; seeks to extend complete
government dominat ion over bur
country's family farm system
Under the guise of a free choice,
it gives the farmer a chance to
either accept rigid Washington
control or else be put at the Mercy
of a gigantic market disruption."
Hep. Joseph E, Karth, D, said
the principle of the Kennedy farm
program deserves serious consid-
eration. After facts ate produced
at full committee hearings, Karth
said, a proper defermination could
be nisidc ¦
Rep. Walter H. Judd. R, said he
had not studied the proposal in
detail yet and added "but I am
not impressed from what I read
about it."
'¦ ' • . -
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Canada leads In tvorld nickel pro-
duction and is a major producer
of gold and platinum.¦$&^i®m.^ \$z 
\,;
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i SHOP ^^ <^ T^ m\ 
FRIDAY in ST. CLAIRS LA
DIES'
SHOP r
<? —^  ^ - ^__^___ ^^  ^ %
WJ^H? 1a V^. /T BLOUSE BUYSV^ \___^^  m^\m\\\\\m\\\\m - \
_j X \ AMMMmaWw**—. f | Some wonderful values to choose from in sizes 30 to 36* ' L\ _H_Cy\ _T^V Ll • ' • tlHS 's your chance 
t0 save Friday on loP qualit y
\\ W_ 3T * \w merchandise . . . choose se\ eral at these low $$$ Day
j m^b&hs 
' $i - $2 - $3 N.
y DOUAR jT f^edf SKI
RT BARGAINS ;>
A\ ___ 1 l^^^_____vSHOP THESE __ ____¦_ ^____F Several very popular numbers in 
lO0r < Wool . . . sues
fl^B l vMW 10 to 16 . . . check I'his Special Gioup for your MZC . , .
> S-T-R.E-T.C.H.E.R.S >QK|M^k 
values 
to 14 
9S.
FRIDAY , FEB. 16 JH
,: 9 A.M.9 P.M. JW GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES >
c If 1\ Discontinued numbers that will give wonderful control
* JL v  ^ • • s'
zes Me<
^ 1Ufn 
am* Large °n] y • ¦ *;et 2 for t,ie
aa_yj V%» puce of 1 Friday only! — or one for onl y
j ' Vi Price ¦-
• /
DRESS SPECIALS WINTER JACKET SALE
All tremendous values in this group! . . Fall and Winter sizes 8 to 14 . . some real cute buys in this Special
s styles in junior sizes 7 to 15, misses sizes 8 to 16. Shop - Group . . . everyone a ti ernendous Aalue Friday atearly Friday.
'}, 25% - 33i/3% Off 33'/3% ott j ;
-> . - . . . t.
_^__ M__M___ _^_____ ' ' ____tft ¦ ^1 HALF SLIP CLEARANCE |BM^BBK8B[
Dainty lace-trimmed .Nylon Tricot Half Slips with tho _ _M_nif_[_BTm1frBi B m\mJHiTiwKL
Shadow Panel ... sizes S - M - L  . . . reg. $4 sellers . , . Wm
____B__M_S__ma___i3____^__w_^_§_aB____\
SPECIAL. |S9BEBE-BS_3^MAHB^^
H V$ LADIES' SHOP — Mrs. M<Nary, Mgr.
*V. ' vs £ ss «. v / •*>» ts \ f ^ . '.•*t f , .  4_K bf Y r***&?*t *W»W/ *.4S% *" ^ t. / - s. ^ " ,
SPECIALS T^r
Nylon Slips DUSTERS
$2.00 $3.00
Regular $5.95
32 to 44 Odd let '
Vol. fo $5.95 B L O U S E S  10 N> 18
$2.00
I —32 fo 40 —
Va!. to $4.95
________________________________
PAJAMAS PANTIES
«pJE»UU Regular 89< Pair
COTTONS—FLANNELS .
Long and Baby Doll 2 P°
ir SloOO
Regular $3.95 .
Regular $1.00 Pair
Seamless Nylon Hose - 2 $1 50
Odd Lot—Regular $5.95
Waltz Length Nyloti Gowns $3.00
Regular $3.95
Nylon Half Slips - - - - - $2*00
HOSIERY AND LINGERIE DEPT.
WILLIAMS Book & Stationery
i- - ?~ ¦,">, 'v —¦ 'A »< , i;s, - >,:> of *,-#£». .hi$^^ ,t&zm&*m?mz'&m^^
CHICAGO (AP)—Roger Touhy.
36, son of prohibition era garg*
ster Roger Touhy, has been
charged with a $3,100 grocery
store robbery Jan. 26 on ' Chica-
go 's South Side;
Touhy was arrested Monday
after the store manager and a
stockboy picked his photograph
from police files. He was identi-
fied under the narrie of Roger S.
Turner but told police he is the
Slain gangsier's son?
Detectives said Touhj. who
lives in nearby Vorkville, and an-
other man ! pulled the stickup.
Touhy is on- three years iedera)
probation Afor illegally cashing
Bibney orders. *
REVI VED RETRI EVER
CUTLER. 'Maine WV-As a Coast
Guardsman^ Chief Boatswain 's
Mate Ken Ashby knows how to
apply artificial respiration on hu-
man beings. He had never tried
it on a doe, but he thought it was
worth a try when his pet Labrador
retriever fel l into the water , and
apparently drowned.
Ashby placed the dog's body in
an oil barrel and gently rolled the
barrel back and forth , Tlie dog
was fully revived in an hour.
LACTEAL EXPERT A
LOCKPORT N. Y; . ' «V-It's the
age of the specialist , so the Ni-
agara County Kami Burea u used
an announcement of an approach'
ing farm meeting in step with
the times,
A picture of a cow was labeled :
"milk producing specialist "
Son of Gangster ¦
Charged in Holdup
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! , GOING SHOPPING? I
Those Who Know Shop at Nash's! LiB_____M_________________I •'•?'^ M^ ________ I_____T ^ _^____________ H. ^^ B ________________¦ . .__¦ __^__^__^__^__|
'^ ^^ ^V _^__^__^__^__^__^_H ' " 
¦ . § '
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NASH'S 
— 
MEN'S 
SHOP 
mm^mmmm  ^
^ 
» NASH'S — WOMEN'S SHOP m>AAAmmAAAy ^imm
as  ^ SHOP 
m^^rnmsmm^ I
S 1 group famous brand SUITS, 
' 
0 ! I 1 group | | LONG SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS , j f .  ,|
P "  valu es to $45.00 ..  $34.95 values to . 49.95 .. $39.95 1 I DRESSES, values to $35 $7-$9-$ll A % AND FLANNEL SHIRTS, sizes 4-20. Values to $2.25 . . . .  $1 ||
0- values to $69.95 .. $49.95 values to . 98.50 .. $69.95 J |UNTRIMMED COATS, values to $65 .. .... .27W % M values to . 2.98 ..
. .  $1.50 values to $3.98 . . . .  $2.50 |
H TOPCOATS , ' / ¦" ;«„
¦ 
M C  i i PUR TRIMMED COATS, values to . 135 A tt7.$74 [} 1 fARKAS 
WITH DETAQIABLE HOODS , 
CT « - ' S
' i
regular $35.00 . . .  $24.95 regular $45.00 . . . .  $29.95 j . A ' broken sizes. Regular $11.95 $7.95 U ||
?? „(*,»...»« Wte fWS ... »M |I <-»—» A A-^l^ ^W-Wt-, ,i I ,,ARKAS WI TH DEWCHABLB HOODS, V.NVL . | 
1 group - ¦ . H ¦ \ { % JACKETS AND SUEDE JACKETS. \i 1
^ 
.ORDUROY SUITS, regular $29.95 ¦ $19.95 | j  \ 1 Group —Values to . $25 f % Sizes 12-20. 
Regular $16.95 $8.95 A $
Entire Stock |f | ? I || S^  m
A f, A n' r,A»n^ 1/ nee ss I I Sizes 8-22. All other - U r n
A <.AR coAis , ^ ° FF § i [ nnrc rrc  1 P CAR COATS AND WIN™ JACKETS , r iEntire Stock | § I J R r\N r  1 T :;( values to $29.95 A 25% OFF U M" WINTER CAPS 1_ PRICE I ^ |V L^vLW  { i
>b H Entire Stock - Slipover , V and | l i 
~ I ^A
4i?- Cl'rdj gan ami SUpover |,;j |
« ¦ f, CREW NECK SWEATERS V^ PRICE |] .| f C f  HH T 
f ] SWLAim - Vah,cs to ^
95 
' ' 
25% OFF |;, 
H 1 group ' I I f  Z p W . U U  i !?i Sizes 4-20. if. |
; ,  % SLEEVELESS SWEATERS, values to $6.95 . . .  0 $2.95 I 1 $ __ J V i ; I CORDUROY AND I VV PANTS, |.^  
S ; j  | j gro | |j J ** \ | values to $7.95 
25% OFF M |
' ' WINTER JACKETS,, broken lots Vt PRICE | | j ^iiAr^Vrt .^ Vn nJ^fv :t .f^
Vn J^
ft .t 
^^^  ^
f| GLOVES AND MITI'IiNS, values to . 4.79 20% OFF S
ii. values to $29,95 ^ 
|? U m,„cc enrve ol T ».- «l il ^r- ii 
lA III
jl ,  A ALb LEATHER JACKETS . .$14.95 | |SWEATERS , values to $14.95 
'. . . . .  $3.95-$6.95 0 % 
DRESS SOCKS, special J pr. . l , 4 pr. >i 
^ g
h S values to $35 —Famous brand ' I I  BLOUSES, values to $7.9 5 $1-$2-$3 \\ ' %  , HATS AND CAPS, values to $2.69 $1 A M
\ i;i cpriPTP pnATS S19 95 '$ :.'* A ¦ :  pit$, < r
? hi UKI Luaia , .  * y. j  * sKIRrg ( yalucs tQ $n % ^
9S f(> $7 95 
, 
^ 
FLANNEL AND KNIT PAJAMAS, |;i
| >  !§ ] table of values -Sport Shirts, Long Sleeve ^ | . ^ 
[j 
regular . 2.98 $1.9 8 regular $3.98 $2.50 ,! ||
I ^ Knit Shirts , Cotton Flannel Shirts , I . | 
CAR COAl b, values to $.J J $8-$ll 
^ ^ ^
L values to $4.95 . 1.98 each 1| | SLACKS, values to . 17.95 , . $5.95-$7.95 ;?  ^ 
SNOW PANTS , regular $0.50 
¦. . .  $2.95 g g
H ^ 1 group famous Stradavari I | GLOVES, SLIPPERS, BELTS, valves to $4, 95 $1 \{ % VESTS (WESKITS), regular $3.95 $1.79 % |
> : A SPORT SHIRTS, values to $10.95 . .$5.95 | | first quali^ HOSIERY , ;:] SU1TS AND SI,0.tT COATS , ^ |
H 1 group white $ § values fo 69<
l . .  2 pr. $1 values to !)« . . .  2 pr. $1.50 . regular $10.95 . . . .  $4.95 regular $14.95 . . . .  $8.95 
¦
; 
h ( p ARRO W DRESS SHIRTS, broken sizes 
$1 .98 
|| nannei and broadcloth 1 J regular . 19.95 . . . .  $11.95 regular $29.95 . . . .  $16.95 ^ 
1
: I N CORD UROY PANTS, regular $6,95-$7.95 $4.95-$5.95 j i (¦? PAJAMAS, values to $6 $3 . ;  /JN0 ALTKJtATIONS) ' . Ij5 H ' h U i ;  . ^ 1 ^ 1A ¦ iW^^T-3!^:^  ^
¦ ¦ K _^_»«6aa^n^«^ 
„;;^ .
^;^ ::'^ ;:? ? ;.:vx,.:;:.?:^ :: .A' :. -:. ;«K^;: g»s rS
I The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town — NASH'S — Fourth at Cente r |
Mergers Taking '
On a New Look i
NEW TORK lAP — Mergers
are taking on a now look .
• Corporate , marriages , command
bigger, headlines . Some seen!
wore urgent—like ' shotgun wed-
dings—set up ,  housekeeping to-
gether o r : r l i r  Tn- many these
mergers - ' i. eAmore fright ening—
io labor , to' various cohitvnini . es,
loO government; a gencies the pro-
posals a ppear to threaten loss oi
jobs , of services , of plant pay-
rolls , of free -competition: ¦ . . ". ". .
The new look in mergers comes
after ? a lung postwar wave ol
marriages—the . third ..such in the
nation 's history. The big interest
has been on combination pro
pos.als in (he railroad, airline and
banking ' industries .. B»' fhe ur-
gency is .-being (ell . in many othoi
lines , such as >'Iecrtonics , chemi-
cals; retail and wholesale , firms
New pressure for companies to
get together , pi les up because
competition gr'oAvs more - 'dead .
at home and abroad - and because
profit margins 0 shrink under
mounting operation costs. Small
companies today often need more '
credit than they can get separate-
ly ¦ -if . " .they 're to buy the " costly
machines and hire the expensive
technicians 'they need to compete
with the big boys.
Communities are growing mor e
nnxio.is . Some fear t hat the I
manufacturing mergers mean
that the more efficient surviving
company will-be. closing unneeded
or obsolete plants , cutting off the
community 's, bi ggest, payroll , . in-
creasing its relief rolls.
And government 's role looks
different , although many persons
aren 't sure what the new role is
One federal agency may seem to
favo r" mergers , as lifesavers for
a j allering industry . Another
agency may frown on the same
corporat e .marriage because it
might Jessen competition.
The;- .-antitrust laws bar mergers
that might lead To 0 monopoly ,
with the consumer the fall guy
But some now charge that govern-
ment of . late shows a dislike of
bigness itself. Critics contend that ,
everything about our economy is
bigger today—so why not bigger i
business/ firms? . ¦;¦¦¦
¦¦ 
\
Also the . government stresses
the "¦. need, for economic growth
.Many proponents of mergers hold
that this is one sure road to cor-
porate growth. They contend that
the goal of greater general eco-
nomic growth can be obtained
more easily by big and expanding
corporations than by a multitude
of small separate ones.
But the fears of some detractors ,
of the hefty postwar merger I
trend ^o much deeper than the '
immediate loss . of jobs or the
cutting off of services to some
communities. They contend that
the merger spree could end with •
only a few companies in . a field . f
They, say this  could make it much !
easier for big government to (-
move in , i f :  at some future date '
it should want.  lo . and socialize A
tho se liidiMne^ ' *
All of this it why tqday'i merg- j <?
oi piopovils are taking on new ' ;
significance This eould affect \on |
fai hejond (he Moults of Iho big
setting bigge i oi of \eslord.iv << 1
small or medium sized lom panv ]
becoming; tomo r inu  s divis ion uf <
a huge pa tent  cor pot ation ' I
Red Lake Indians
Held Entitled fo
Minnesota Relief
MINNEAPOLI S (AP * - Red
Lake reservation Indians have
legal settlement in Minnesota and
are entitled to the benefits of poor
relief laws in Beltrami County,
authorities of Hennepin Counly
contended Monday in a brief filed
in a state Supreme Court case.
the 71-page brief , prepared by
George M. Scott , Hennepin Coun-
ty attorney, -was part of the coun-
ty 's appeal to  the Supreme Court
of a Beltram i County district court
finding that led Lake Indians are
riot properly entitled to relief pay-
ments there.
The case involves four children ,
born out of wedlock to nn Indian
woman who lived on (he reserva-
tion with her ' parents.
The w o m a n  and children moved
to ^Minneapolis in 1055. A year la-
ter the' mother  weis adjudged
incompetent nnd committed to a
state hospital. Beltrami County
continued aid to . dependent (ADC )
payments unti l  duly 1fl!>6 when the
children were transferred to M in-
neapolis ADC supervision.
Hennepin County denied respon-
sibi l i ty  a year later and had the
children transferred lo Beltrami
County Juvenile court jurisdiction.
When that court also denied re-
sponsibil i ty,  Morris Hursh , state
welfare commissioner , ruled that
Beltrami officials wore responsi-
ble and t hey appealed , lo the
court ,
District Judge Arnold Forbes
ru led in l!i 'Ki t ha t  Hennepi n coun-
ly  was iTs-pimsihle , a ru l ing  Hen-
nepin Cmm iy appealed to fhe 'Su-
preme CiMir l  l.iM May
Scoti in Ins brief cnntr iids thnt
Indians liv ing on. a reservat ion
are reside nl ' - nf the M ale and
county in i ih ic l i  the.  reservation
is located .
Al l l io i ip l i  f i l e  lion is called ' "Ki ng
of the hYas!s ," he is not the larg-
est , Mran k est  or evni Ihe bravest
member i >[ the  an imal  world.
Dollar Day Bargains
20% DISCOU NT
On All Merchandise!
Reg. $2 Colored
Glass VASES Jl
Reg. Jl — Round
Aluminum TRAYS .. 3 for Jl
Reg. 5MI .50
STATIONERY 2 for SI
Reg. i) - V
EARRIN&S, 1 flroi/p . 2 for Jl
Reg. SMI.50 LINEN
HANKIES, t group . } for SI
Reg. S2 - Chlnn
OrininM FIGURINES .. $1
Reg. S) Small
WALL PLAQUES . . 2 for SI
GIFTS, ) group , >/} Price
Sara's Gift Slioppe
103 East Third
Hangpverj . Brings
Him Ocean Trio
SOUTHAMPTON, -l n R t a n d .
AP>—A ", . night .. - ,, on the . town ¦
iroujjhl George Reynolds a lions- ,
iver . lhat  Justed clear across the '
Mlantic and back.
Reeling happily through the ,
streets one night last month he ¦
stumbled aboard the  banana boat
?amito and fell asleep. Ort wak- j
inc. he ¦found the .ship at sea bound
for the West Indies. When Ihe
dup got back to Southampton
Reynolds. 2"> , w.ss convicted of :
lowing avuiv He wa s j ailed foi
IVs dajs in default of a f ine¦
The lilac k lie.u lias the peculiar
h.ibil nf ( leading in the ij me '
p.sth winc h becomes , in lime , an
e.isilv tecogni/able lr .nl , often
leading to its destruction
A ONE DOLLAR OFF A
 ^ DURING DOLLAR 
DAY 
^Clip the coupon , ri ght ., and stop in. ,.»-.«............. ... .. .. ; .... ; ;
Friday and pay for any permanen t ! DOLLAR hAV  ^ 1of your choice (except Wednesday I . WM. *^
lv UM T > . :
specials) . We will deduct $1 from the ; PERMANENT^SFECIAL ' j .
price and you ihay have your per- i ¦'
¦' ' ' !
manent any M onday , Tuesday or i Good 'or *' °^ 
on «"V Permanent }
W ednesday before March ]0. | batata March 10. ;
HARDING U-
BEAUTY SCHOOL I m.*
U West Third Phone 3738 < • - |
~mrm4r*trmrm Wmi9W'm¥ V yy ? w TfTTTT ^ - I
^ SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 2
; SHOE BARGAINS j
GALORE ON $$ DAY!
_
" . ¦' ¦¦;¦ 0. - . - ' :—— For Example: —i—• . ¦ 'A ' ' - A
? Ladies' Overshoes $eti j
> Nylon lightweight and cloth Rainbools . , *W H pr, A
L one special assortment of odds and ends to ^H 
^r choose fi om on Friday — %%% Day ' ^m A
P and many others! — ^
I BAKER'S SHOESr 123 East Third St. Phone 7078 J
IVllTlTn^ 7*_TI I SPCC,AL BUYS DO GREAT B,&/ WONDER|:u>- THINGS WITH CHARGE ^_T _H \W\ _h ¥  ^ YOUR DOILAR! LOOK 
AT THE SAVINGS DURING FEBRUARY Wl ¦^ ^¦% *^
fc 
|JL Jul 1^1 ^  MJ M J^  ^ »^-«-y ^
mm
t^. _ Mmm l JLT l^ J$' M N _m ' '"X _§ ^"¦"yy—y ¦¦¦¦ f -
¦——— — ¦ k
\ \y \l * /f '^^S.  
m\h M> ' <&Cl " ,J&S^ >
HOSIERY SPECIAL r„euiA_, cB__ v.« _ r*n_ , Men's AU Weather , / /  
* /^_^^ K^ 'I ,  ^ '
2
M 
^*~ FASHION SPARKLED BEADS TOPCOATS 
«*®**  ^- .
pr 100 ____ _-A^ ALL-WOOL ZIP-OUT LINERS ^TJ
1^,
-for I • 2 and 3 row necklaces ^  ^ f 4 1111 #% l_ A
• Matching earrings _f  O ¦ 
^J W Three seasons" wear with a ^ool zip-out l»n- ^%^\nf) 
SC8 pollshc( 1 ernbio.delies.
Stock up now on sheer nylon • Eleven smart stvles « " „ , " ing Tweeds . Salomes. Chewots ' Penne> s J|JWU button down punts , solids. hosiery at Penney 's — lovely plus lax collection has them all ' Get fashion styling- £ t m g  checks, more ' In easy care '
: Gaymodcs in neutial shades. , , . , , r , . , , , ,  , , Bndcet priced cotton nonhns l egulari , long. Sizes 36 to <U. cotton , cotton 'a Cupi oniS« Sizes 81 a to 11 See the look of pe.« Is n ciystals in oin sparkling, glisten- DUUta i» i< -«.u uni p |j u .... rayons'
«__«_»_««__«„____ m« heads ' Match your fi nest spring fashions with gleam- are wat.er rePe"ent Plaid 
~ '
ing R lowing pink , beige, blue, green , tm quoise, shi imp. acetate lining Yoms in oystet MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE AACI.I'C 
————^———»_ >
" i WOMEN'S j el i 0W i i,i ai i at this low. low puce ' or 
b,ack 3642 SWEAT SHIRTS IVICM 3 MEN'S COTTONBLOUSES _____ Crew neck , raglan sleeve M ith MATCHED FLANNEL SHIRTS
Easy-lo- care for collons —_«.¦.«, CUCD ro iD  CftA _, OAr „ BETTER embioidered \A A  Sanfonzed srfmts with long, White , p ints . ra __ n TERRY ^"SSi£X°^.S«CK DC M  motif. S M L . .  I -I** IAI/M1IA CETC tails , new 1 4*>
32 38 2.98 B K i SCATTER RUGS COTTON WORK SETS P^SSML 
1.33 i
' ' TOWELS 10OA layor cut and loop pile. ------- MEN'S WOOL BLEND b ' — <
nnc^c „„ % t5 FABRICS SUBURBANS ^00 «)50 _ a U ™™ . .DUSTERS 77C ba,h 2 <" ^  lc an lnch Wool , nylon , cashmere blend £a JL CHORE GLOVES
i Uo\en cott on stupes and _f # s,ie —-—-——----———«_ in light giey color Sizes 40-44. 14 oz daiable nap-out for %
amel-cotton checks ±*y KITCHEN tm%_ _ W f aWaa SCr 
U °'"
' Sizes 10 lit *. «> "Hose Ai hoi ' p.itloin in Pink T tnnv ,.,., ., m M. _ \ *_,C UiWU , „ . , , , .  1 Al
i, — Cloud , Cope., Blue o, Sunset TERRY TOWELS . .JQ  ^ Sanfoirad lu.U «o.k sets j n O for  $1 ^
t COTTON grange on white grounds. Decorative towels with kitch- A 
*^ ;  ^ : fH.MR. .v  
silver
-
grey are completely ... , |
M °^JT° ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 
These Jovelv terry tovvels hav* en designs. „ - . ,««^?^I-.« ¦ ¦ 
w
?f *e. 
Heay.- .durable toil|. M 
¦ _ ?|
|, BRAS hemmed ends. . . O *1 Penny an .nch - that' s all WORK SHIRTS - .with aU .the estrps. graduated .^N S 
10 
OZ. 
^A '¦ ¦  ^ for H*" you'll pay for these better ,. c ¦ , , ,  , ¦' . ' ¦ ¦ sizes for proportioned fit. DtNIM JEANS $
g sl"5 3 "° 48 - $1 2,„77c3,„ 77e ^
ON
BOARD . AZt Z^A U^ . ___!___-___! K0?sA . 1.50 I
! 
¦——. i PAD & COVER solid color . broadc loth , and MEN'S ; __. i
ll GARTER BELTS -A m v  Silicone treated , alum- 
many more! 
H n.iB°ZiB«. COMBED COTTOM ^!! r ", ,¦
¦
• ¦ •  , „ EARLY . inized aH-in- - ¦ *, — — FLOUR SQUARES T-SHIRTS ' nnSS t^lJi:?: Comfort Riv.inq - bells one set ? . . . . . . , . .  *?¦ T . . , T 1  , ,  l"an i I3/ .  BOYS' BRIEFS:¦:; with adjustable <fci ¦ ¦« « _ ««..^ . «- ; . ' r/M lD V A BI. Unhemmed squares. I deal for » v i »  unitrs ^0 g a r t e r s , . .  1. 1 AMERICAN ' TUUK TAKU dish towels. . E/NIT RRIFP^ Long , wearing, knit elastic '4
A. i i i MEDIUM WEIGHT ODCCC 5 for $1 
IW" OmCF . waistband .- Siaes -4 lo 16 . .
,i». ACETATE BEDSPEADS GAUZE DIAPERS UKt!|y -__-__-__.  ^ ^no 
3 for 1.45
I" TRICOT PAN TIES «- rv/_ Quick drying. £« LENGTHS TERRY 
¦ ' J for ¦ 1WM " ~ ~ - i
[|- Elast^ieg briefs . 
3  ^ 5 
'"""" 
* 99 WASH CLOTHS 
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Arrns Conference
The World Toiday
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)~Tirfie and
the Red Chinese are fine seda-
tives for anyone getting optimistic
about next month's disarma-
ment conference which Premier
Khrushchev wanted to turn into
a summit conference. .
Disarmament meetings in one
form or another—whether it Was
just two or three bb* nations talk-
ing or many more-—have been go-
ing on almost since the end of
World War fI . without agreement.
This history, alone should be a
restraining influence on expecta-
tions '' that 18-nati on conference-which starts . March 14 in Geneva
¦will turn out differently.
If it should, the time clement
involved in bringing about any
kind of general disarmament ts
immense.- <?
The problem much mor. im-
mediate than general disarma-
ment is getting agreement to baj i
nuclear tests. . If this kind of
agreement were achieved at Gen-
eva it could be put into opera-
tion faster than general disarma-
ment.
But . it isn 't clear that the Rus-
sians will even0 agree to discuss
a nuclear ban at the Geneva dis-
armamen t discussions. The United
Nations , which approved the con-
ference , left the nuclear test ban
question ,va«ue.
The West now and in the; past
has insisted on an inspection? sys-
tem—which means, for : instance,
that the "United States and Russia
would place 1 nspectors in eacii
other 's country—t o . prevent cheat-
ing. A
"Th. Russians, balking at this
in the past, have called it a spy
system.
Granted , however , that East
and West finally agreed on it ,
general disarmament would riot
happen all at once, It would be
phased out by stages, as the ex-
perts , say, meaning it would be
carried out a step at a time. ,
The obvious purpose would be
to give the participating nations
time to be sure the first stage
was being carried out honestly
before they went on to dismantle
some more, of their armaments in
the second stage,
So general disarmament, even
with . agreement to go through
with it , would- be spread out over
some years.
Under the Soviet dictatorship.
Premier Khrushchev , once he
said "yes," could pretty w«ll
make his agreement an order;
In? this country Congress would
certainly have to consider any
agreement President Kennedy
made, or wanted to- make. The
congressional hassle over ? » s*ePas monumental as disarmament
can be imagined .
Yet , even if all the agreements
were made, and the United States
and Russia f«lt confident each
other would , fully carry out the
bargain, there would still be a
frightening clement missing. That
is Red China.
It is not among the 18 nations
which the United Nation s decided
should take, part in the confer-
ence. -All 18 are U. N. members
and R?ed China is not. The con-
ference will start without China ,
the world's biggest nation.
Tha Red Chinese, to far as Is
known, do not yet have nuclear
power and so do not have nuclear
weapons. But they're working on
it and in time should have their
own arsenal. '
Any 18-natio:i agreement on
disarmament would be ludicrous
without agreement by Red China.
If the 18 should make real
progress toward agreement, Red
China probably would be called
in. Btit the answer to whether
Red China would agree Is some-
thing the Western statesmen must
look for in a crystal ball ' at this
mojpent. .'
It's possible Red China—not
recognized as a legitimate gov-
ernment by the United States and
not a member of the so-called
family of . natioris because it is
kept out of the United Nations
by . th.is country—might want to
agree for prestige and to ha-vc
a voice in the United Nations.
But that's sheer guessing. If
| relations between Red Chin a and
Russia are as bad as sometimes
'reported, the Chinese Communists
j might want . no part of a disarma-
Oment deal with the Soviets.
A In short , this disarmament con-
ference will start its March meet-
ing in a hazy way with no more
reason to expect it to be success-
| ful than any of its predecessors
! except that mankind is getting !
\ more fearful "»f war every day. ;
¦
¦'
[ CHIEFS OUTNUMBER INDIANS' WILDWOOD, N. J. ij fi . - When j
Arman Franco was? promoted to
sergeant, it gave the Wildwood
( Police force 13 officers with the
[ rank of sergeant or above — and I
' only 12 patrolmen. t
DETROIT (fl—Ford Motor Co.
Monday announced a 1961 profit
of $40. .5 million, equal to $7.45 a
share. This compared with $427.9
millioai, or $7.80 a share in 1960.
Ford's record year was 1955
when it made $-454.2 million.
Dollar sales were $6.71 Billion
compared with $6.79 in I960.
Previously General Motors had
announced earnings of $893 million
for 1S61 and Chrysler reported a
profit of $11.1 million.
. ?
¦
¦¦• . - .
LOOK AGAIM
MIAMI , Fla. iifl—Departmcnt of
coincidence: Dr.. Sheldon Dobkin ,
an optometrist, has licease num-
ber 2020.
BARBER PROVIDES RAZOR
ALTON, 111. tf> — Shaves are
free in the one-man barber sliojv
of John C. La\y]iss, but y-ou must
do it? yourself. He provides two-
electri c razors for that purpose
Lawliss explained he quit shaving
customers five years ago when
the price of shaves got. too high
arid business dropped off .
Ford Motor Co.
Profits Announced
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ROCKFORD, 311. :WV - Portions
of St. Mary 's Roman Catholic
Chufc-h.O a . .76-year-old Rockford
landmark, were destroyed Monday
nigh t by fire which caused an esti-
mated? $150,000 damage.
Fire Chief Wayne 'Swanson , who
estimated the loss, said 'flames
destroyed the facade of the brick
structure and also hhrned out the
interior of the steeple. ?
No cause- for the blaze was de-
termined immediately, ; Swanson
said. A
The Most Re v. Loras . T, Lane,
bishop of Rockford . said the church
will be restore. . The church is
located on the southwest edge of
Rockfford's business district.
Pearls were used as legal cur-
rencj? for more than a century
in colonial Venezuela.
Rockford Church
Damaged by Fire
MOSCOW, (AP)-The Commu
nist party paper Pravd a folio wee
up Premier Khrushchev 's jiropo
sal for a summit disarmament
conference with a -declaration to
day that the Soviet Union will re
ject any proposals for a nucleai
inspection system.
A commentary " in  the panel
said the 18-naLion disarmameni
conference opening in Genevj
next, month can only succeed i:
the Western powders come up will
new proposals.
¦ '¦
. •
¦' .
'
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ADULT APPEAL
FORT MADISON. Iowa f^i—Ai
editorial in ThOe Presidio , Stati
Penitentiary magazine, s a i d
"Look, we aren 't children an;
more. Let's stop the petty pilfer
ing of our school supplies. "
Pravda Says Russ
Will Reject Any
Inspeciion System
Bong Problem
Biggest lor
Federal Agency
MADISON , Wis, Ml—Gov. Gay-
lord Nelson said Monday he had
been told the abandoned Bong Air
Force- Base in southeast 0 Wiscon-
sin was the biggest problem ever
to confront tlie federal govern-
ment's General Services Adminis-
tration .
"They claim it' s the largest tract
of cleared land in an industrial
section in all the United States , "
Nelson said at a meeting of the
State Recreat ion Committee!
The committee approved using
$208,000 in .Conservation Depart-
men t funds should the stale be giv-
en a chance to purchase some 1,-
700 acres of the base, locatdd in
Racine and Kenosha counties near
Kansasville.
The state has asked that 2 ,400
acres , or almost;half of the 5,500
acre site , be donated for use as
a wildlife and recreation area. But
the governor told the committ ee
that to be in line for stich a do-
nation , the state Would have to pur-
chase the separate 1,TOO tract at
full appraised value.
} .  A In another action, the comnr. it.
' tee gave the go-ahead to plans tor
i the construction of five lakes in
! southwestern Wisconsin in a proj-
ect costing about $4()0,00l)0
Three of the lakes would result
from impoundments ' - on the Bad
Axe River near the Vernon Coun-
ty communities , of - Sidle Valley,
' Springville and Esof ea. The oth-
ers would be located in the Twin
Parks watershed of Gov. Dodge
State Park in Iowa County.
Henry L. Ahl y rcn , chairmah of
; Ihe State Soil Conservation Coni:
j-miltec inid a member of the roc-
! real ion body, said he expected a¦ min im um of trouble in innkin n IK'U -
cssary land purehnsos . ' bnl offer-
ed no estimate ol w hen ennstn ic-
; t i u n  eould begin.
' Tho estimated S40O.0O0 cost wvlll
be shared by the federal govern-
ment and tho state, with the state 's
share coming from cigarette taxes
collected under the resources de-
velopment plan.
The committee was told in a re-
port fro m Ihe Department of Ad-
insist ration tha t  Ihe tax collec-
tions are running ahead of esti-
mates. -Monthly collections for the
10-year. $50 . million program -are
averaging $-11 7 ,000, or about $20,-
00(1 more than anticipated .
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WASHINGTON AP^-Sen . Howard
\V. Cannon , D-NevO, said today
U. S. enemies can purchase for $1
—the price of the official budget-
military secrets given to senators
behind locked doors.
Cannon, a member of the Senate
Armed Services Committee , ac-
cused the? Pentagon, of "political
fakery " in the hush-hush disclos-
ure of military plans he said are
bared for all to read in ' a House
document detailing armed services
purchase plans and strength.
Camion said he doesn 't believe
anyone would contend that in an
open society such as that in the
United , States, information about
defense efforts should be withheld
from the public. .
"I would go a step further ,' he
said , "I think public debate is use-
fnl in informing Americans about
our readiness and. about what is
being done with their tax dollars.
But , I personally cannot see why
we must disclose everything in our
inventory, the Purpose and per-
formance of r»ur hardware , and
our plans for future military
strength. "
Military Secrets
Available for $1
Ribicofff Asks
Scouis to Enlist
Needy Children
NEW YOKK (AP) -Welfare
Secretary Abraham A. Ribicoff
called on the Boy Scout move-
ment today to seek out the chil-
dren of families on relief and get
them into scouting.
He spoke at the annual Boy
Scout Construction Industry "lunch-
o-ree.' 0
"We have encouraged the states
to give these childre n and their
mothers the .-"wherewithal to .buy
scout uniforms or to pay carfare
to scout meetings or the special
fees needed to enjoy the fun of
camping and trips ," Ribicoff said.
"Via have done thi* because we
know that boys and girls need to
go camping need to fish and play
and learn with others. Now you
must reach out into the slums
and deprived areas of this and
other cities and find ,the children
who need yjm. This is your job.
"Find these boys and girls.
Search- thern out eagerly. Help us
renew-
¦ their spirls; help us open
tlie doors of opportunity. Rid them
of at least part of the terrible
deprivations of the slums. See; that
they have the chance to partici-
pate—to take part—in society."
HOROSCOPE WARMING
VATICAN CITY tff i — Writing
in a Roman Catholic publication
here, the Rev. Reinaldo Francisco
says Catholics com mit a grave
sin if they consider horoscopes
as infallible. A
Wautoma Man
Charged With
Killing Wife
WAUTOMA , Wis. W>—Harold Ha-
zen, 59, was charged . Monday
with first degree murder in the
death of his wife, whose death bed
statement named her husband as
the-man who shot her in the stom-
ach , ''•'' 0 -
Hazen , who insisted he didn 't re-
call what happened, was taken to
the State Crime Laboratory at
Madison for a lie detector test. . . '
Hazen's wife , Agnes , 52, dying of
a .22 caliber bullet wound , told
Waupaca County Dist. Atty. Ear:
F. Kileen, Undersheriff Arthur
Schley and a physician that liei
husband shot her in a drunken
rage Saturday night. , ,
Hazen stumbled to the home ol
a neighbor Saturday 'night anc
asked that a physician be called
He said his wife had suffered i
heart attack. Her wound was dis
covered at a hospital.
Mrs. Hazen worked in a pickli
factory to provide most of the sup
port for the couple's three chil
dren—boys 15 and 8 and a girl 13
Authorities said the children lef
the house when the father begar
io argue with his wifeA The chil
idreh - were found near the home
on the outskirts of Wautoma. .
The murder warrant was issue*
by Kileen. Arraignment was de
layed because the . courthouse wa
closed in observance of Lincoln'
birthday anniversary Monday.
MUD SLIDE ALMOST BURIES HOUSE , . . The home of Al
Jordan, in Burbaiik , Calif., is almost buried by a vast mud slide
that descended, frpm a hillside at the rear during an early morn-
ing cloudburst. The family, awakened by a crew of street depart-
ment workers, fled five minutes before the mud entered. Mud rose
to within two feet of the ceiling. - (AP Photofax)
SAARBRUECKEN , Germany
(AP ;—The official death toll in
last Wednesday 's Luisenthal mine
disaster rose to 290 today- with the
death of two injured miners1.
In addition , another miner fell
to his death in a shaft , while work-
ing in a tea m clearing the di-
saster site l ,BO0 feet underground.
German Mine Death
Toll Rises to 290
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DCLISR DAV
SPECIALS
Large ' " '
Aisortment _!_» «___ 
Closeout Patterns
DRESS KC Hf" Rhythm Stop
CASUAL 2j» W-  ^ Red Cross
SPORT *P ^ ^^ Sclby,nc,"dinS A fl Life Strideabout 50 . __9____D_r Joycepairs of k^Wmw
SNOW BOOTS ^^^  ¦ A Traunpeze
CROWING GIRLS' <_ *% QC
Dress Hats & Sports ^S .Values W.95 and $T.?S *%-¥
Also 18 pairs Childron 's Snow B oots
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S tt  ^AA
House Slippers $7-00
Values to J5.W mmmm
Jusf a tow dozen pain at only 51,00
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S $ f^c 00
Overshoes & Rain Boots JL
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sires to U Size* Wh to .
Ro 9 . $6.45 lo $8.95 Ro B . J-6.95 to 9.95
$3.90 $4.90
A SPECIAL PURCHASE LOT
JUMPING JACKS
Popu lar Nylons for girls, and oxfords and loafori for boy«
$4.90 I $5.90
STEINBAUER'f
69 West Third Street
A NEW ACT |S BORN . . . After thr«e years of working as
a single, <3eorge Burns is joining forces -with Carol Ghanning to
form an act which will play a number of dates this summer, in-
cluding the Seattle? World's Fair. His last act , with his wife
. - "Grade, lasted 35 years. It broke up when .Gracie decided she
didn 'tAvant to play any more. (AP Photofax)
US. Swing to
Righi Doubted
ROBERT C RUARK
B-y ROBERT C RUARK
LONDON—From time to time I ara asked , as the boys gather
round in the pub, to explain the significance of America 's swing to
the wild-eyea right after having played it so, long from left to left
center. I confess to not having either a ready, and certainly not a
glib, answer;
For a start , say I, I do hot believe the John Birchers and kindred
groups are any more representative of thi basic American political
feeling than the Ku Klux Klan ,
the W.C.T.U., or the D\A,R. I do
not think there has been what is
described as an enormous right-
ward trend . :
They cite me all of th is  rightist
activity amon* the young folk , the
atudents, and I reply that , a
r*f.i.)/,rtt I .M'TI r.n.1—. *aLtiucuu . win awing
anywhere, at pe-
culiar seasons of
the year , and that
the alleged con-
servati ve tenden-
cy of the book-
loters has about
as much signifi-
cance as the epi-
demics of goldfish
consumption and
pant .ie raid s of the
past?
In raiy youth it
was popular for the . campus in-
tellectuals to be avowed Commu-
nists , although I doubt many of
th em ever pushed it to the point
of carrying a card. That was de-
pression time , and hungry time,
and dirty-shirt time. "Capitalist "
was an epithet , and them as had
any money at all were frowned
on by the strictured pocketbopk
bearers. ,;
Yet only miniscule number of
my group evei become anything
more than falfcatively . left-liberal ,
and as soon as they got the wrin-
kles out of their bellies and per-
haps a car in the garage, they quit
preaching Marxist doctrine and
started to . fret about0way s to ac
quire the second car. f would take
no student seriously, especially on
football weekends and during the
epring fro . cs..
IP THERE ba actually a tre-
mendous swing toward the right
among responsible people in Amer-
ica, particularly ¦• amp's, the young
adults who have? grown up since
the end of World War Two, I can
put it down only to. unparalleled
prosperity.
Ruark A
It is my thought ' that the aver-
age American never -did feel keen-
ly about leading the world at
least not fn the manner of the av-
erage Briton's worship of the Em-
pire, and certainly not in the man-
ner of imperialist Germany or pas-
sionately acquisitive Russia. .
I don't believe the individual
American ever gave many posi-
tie thoughts to world leadership,
and the fact that it has been thrust
¦upon him. both angers, frightens,
and. bores him. The American may
be a passionate tourist , but I think
that with few- :' exceptions life
abroad holds little charm for?him
—and I think that he does not
and has no wish to understand for-
eign complication as it affects his
life in America. ¦
IT IS INDICATIVE of this dis-
interest that the Peace Corps has
been madly advertising for more
young people to work abroad , and
is having difficulty doubling its
quota of star-eyed zealots who wish
to concern themselves with the din-
gy problems of others , even though
it is interesting work in slummily
romantic Places.
But mostly I think that Ameri-
ca's alleged rght swing among
the young, in particular , is caused
by fear that complication in a vast
and impossible brot herhood of man
will cost him security , luxury, and
even life if carried to a much
more heavy degree of personal
participation.
Any man of mild intelligence
who can . read a newspaper, or
even listen to the radio , can real-
ize that our Involvement in One
World over the pa?st 30 years has
led us to nothing but a chaotic
world revolution Tor which Amer-
ica has paid with lives and mon-
ey, and has gained nothing what-
soever but varying degrees of sus-
picion and dislike from the peo-
ple we have "liberated" and then
financially supported,
WE HAVE seen a remarkable
lack of interest , not to say even
medium rare patriotism , in young
America's reaction to the draft
and the military reserve. We have
recently seen a semi-revolution
among recalled reservists, and wc
have seen the government back
down. "We have seen failure of our
various foreign policies on nearly
all fronts—and we have seen a
steady expansion of our tax liabil-
ities us we ladle out fund s to sup-
port peopl e who revile us.
Bureaucracy today entangles us
all in business which the average
American feels Js too far from
homo base to be any true concern.
Even the cloddiest of wage earn-
ers has wntched the value of his
dollar dwindle ' and the cost of his
living soar. This , lie is bound to
feel , is the direct result of be-
coming overly involved with a
few score million people he will
never meet , not evert on a battle-
field.
THE PURE lelfithnau and tha
fast fright of the American citizen
was lavishly observed in Inst
yenr 'p panic over fallout shelters ,
when the advisability of shooting
Invading neighbors was seriously
discussed , and assorted supplies of
canned goods were being con-
served against a frightful , if in-
tangible , futur e.
If that fear , thnt disenchantm ent
wilh the world , thnt policy of re-
cent years which has led its into
that fear and that disenchantment,
can bo construed as a swing to the
right , then perhaps wc arc swerv-
ing In our national sentiment. But
not enough , I'll wiiRcr , to make a
great deal of difference in this
yenr '1 elections , or to beat Jack
Kennedy 's party when lie comes
out in 1964.
ST. CLAIR SHORES , Mich.
(AP )_H took 09,000 pounds of as-
sorted chocolates, but the medical
bills for Karen Dodge are paid.
Karen , 2, was scalded two days
before Christmas when she pulled
a coffee pot off the kitchen st ove.
Her father, Herbert Dodge, a
teacher at Brownel l Junior High
School in Gi'bsse Pointe , had
let his hospitaliz ation insurance
lapse. ¦ .
Karen needed blood transfu-
sions , round-the-clock nursing and
skin grafts. Students and teachers
at Brownell . went from door
to door selling chocolates—11,000
boxes.
The profi ts came to $3,700 Stu-
dent committees went to doctois ,
the hospitals the laborat ories
Monday paying the bills
Good Neighbors
Pay Medical Bills
Of Scalded Girl
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BOYS' SOCKS A.
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wonderful selection 
of 
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Senator Charges
Books Juggled to
Show Farm GuH
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
John Or. Williams, R-Del , charged
Monday th . Kennedy admjinistra-
tion's books were "juggled" to
create the "false irnpressjon" of
a $1.5 billion reduction in farm
surpluses.
He told the Senate that the
President's claim of cutting . . u'ch
stocks from $9. 28,604,000 on Dec.
31. I960 to $7,647,2?3«,O0O on AMov.
30, 1961 was "just as unreal istic
as was Mr. Kennedy 's campaign
dream about a missile ' shortage ."
He called the claim "fantastic. "
"Instead of • $1.S billion reduc-
tion there have actually been
increases iii the government' s
stockpile of practically all com-
modities except'- cotton ," Williams
declared.
Last year, Williams , said , the
administration spent nearly $700
million paying farmers to reduce
their acreage of corn , sorghum
and other feed grains ;
Instead of eliminating 20 million
acres of corn , the 1961 corn acre-
age was cutv only 15.4 acres, hesaid. The administration paid ov^r
$150 million to remove production
from "4'/i million phantom acres ,
acreage which never Would have
been put m feed grains anyway, "
Williams said.
On Nov. 30, 1961, he. continued,
the administration had a corn
inventory of 1,472, 845,459 bushels,
an increase of 1,568,494 busliels
over the year before.
He said the books were 'jug-
gled' to provide an imaginary
reduction , of $566,530,432.18 in the
government' s investment by re-
ducing the valuation of the larger
inv entoi y from $2,444 716,557 76 to
$1,878,186 125 28
The administi ation followed the
same piocedui e "in juggling
values of their inventories of
' uh .it , ' W ' lhams said
HOLLYWOOD (AP ) - Lindsay .
Crosby 's wife Barbara remains in;
a coma at a Burbank hospital , ill !
fro m what Crosby said was a
complication of pregnancy.
The former Las Vegas , : Nev.j '
showgirl , daughter-in-law of Bing ?
Crosby, is expecting her second j
child in June. Dr. Abner Moss i
said Monday night that she was }
a little better but declined to ?
state the nature of her ailment, jMrs. Crosby, 23, was taken to j
St. Joseph's Hospital Sunday, night , j
|Mrs. Lindsay Crosby
In Hollywood Hospita l
i Ai Aqua o Tangerm* Maugahyds .~ - ¦ . ¦ ¦- - ¦ »A.^F^
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[
white ptastk i TABLE LAIVIPS "¦
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Three Ways to Buy— Cash • 30-60-90 Day Charge • Terms as low at $5 Monthly
WINONA FURNITURE CO.
146 Main Street (Across From Post Office) Open Evenings by Appointment Phone 3145
KEYvWEST , AFla. (API-Santi-
ago de Cuba's deficient city bus
service may be bolstered soon by
20 Soviet-made buses. Radio Ha-
vana ' says.
The Cuban broadcast , monitored
here, said 20 buses arrived MonO
day from the Soviet Union . The
announcement said the buses were
driven through the city "amid the
applause of the people who were
appreciative of this new help of
the friendly Socialist countries. "
Cuba May Get
Soviet Buses
Kid Cann, Four
Associates Plan
Appeal in Fraud
MINN EAPOLIS ', r A pv . ._ Isa-
¦do're "Kid Cann '' Bliimenfeld and
• four- , other mpmbrrs of hi *- ' now
defunct .Minneapolis liquor syndi-
cate arc appealing iheir federal
" ".' ¦ ¦ court convicti ons last year ' on
fraud , and conspiracy counts.
Briefs . in the . appeals wore
filed .Monday . .. and . ¦Starch .23 and
Was set for ' arRiiinents before the
. 8th ¦Circuit Court af St. Louis.
Convicted with Cann on charges
arisin g -' f rom mult iple  ow nershi p
. . of - 'several. liquor -otitlels .- 'w erc his
brothers , Yiddy and Harry Bloom ,
Alio Rrownstc in and lidward
' Herman. All ' were Riven three
year prison terms and '$20.00(1
. . ". ' fines apie ce.
All except Blurrienfeld are free
on? hour!?, lie is serving -a five-year
term a I the Rovi 'rnmenl medical
center in ? Sprin ati el d .. Ni p -., lor
additional , convictions of attempt-¦' ¦ • •"¦' 'ing . .to . bribe a .juror? "and' - white
'• '.slavery. . ¦¦ • . ' • ¦ A .-
Four persons were ? acquit ted
and • two women associates were
placed on probation hy Judge
• Edward .1. .' Devitt ;  SI ill pending
are ihe cases of Mrs. Brownstein
and Carol Perkins.
The . -governriicnl. . contended dur-
ing ¦•the  syndicate trial  that the
members- split . average prolits ol
$500 ,000 ' a year frorri seven bars
and' liquor Mores:
The defendants' appeal briefs
attack Dcvitt ' s inslructi on s to the
jury,; the indictment , and the testi-
mony of some .witnesses. The
Kigli'th Circuit Court of Appeals iri
SI, Louis will hear the appeals ,
DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS!
REDUCED FROM REGULAR
STOCK — HIGHER PRICED
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES
TO 
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Shoes On Racks
For Easy Selection
| NYLON HOSIERY <_ _i I¦ SPECIAL! #11
¦ Is . Quality — 51 Gauge _ Pairs I'l.
B 15 Denier Nylons. for amm 9
TRADEHOME
THE VALUE NAME IN FOOTWEAR
1 .
52 East 3rd St. Ph. 9066
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M,'
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SITE OF WORLD'S FAIR . . . Looking northwest , this aerial
view of the Seattle World' s Fair site near the shores of Puget
Sound shows gij iht,? (i00-loot Space Needle at left surrounded by
many exhibit buildings in their final construction stages. Monorail
from downtown Seattle curves in-to fairgrounds from lower left ,
iSBP^"**«M»-)f/'«'»T» '^r,>*v<^/flW».*3ffX«S0**ff>*'*' .vJW*i»cv -^m^mi.- .Twr-.<m.rx a^m.- ^mmmmammmmmmw-r ff . m4-arv~Mmm wM.wm* »T—.?»W»™SHW
terminating aside the State Armory building which will be used
for Pacific Northwest exhibits. Huge Century 21 Coliseum with
pointed roof is shown in cent er, surrounded by exhibit balls? In
lower riglit is Memorial Stadium. Fairopens April 21. (AP Photo-
fax) ' ' - . . . . . ¦:¦ . - ' • . •'¦ "
Family Skeleton
Uncovered in
Vanderbilt House
HYDE PARK . N.Y. (AIM —Ren-
ovators cleaning the ceiling of the
"sold0 room " in the mansion of
old 'tinif* ¦¦ - .railroad ' tycoon Kreder-
ick WO . Y'anderhill stumbled across
a "family skeleton ," liaSf a .cen-
tury -old!
. It i.s a:20..hy-30-fool ' 'mu ral show- '
in „ a. group of .'gay. bare-breasted
women .; in diaphanous Grecian
skirts .gathered 0abou t . 'an-  elderly
man who lias 'his ' - , . head in his
hands- .' t . '
¦ '
Caretaker! there sinc« ihortly
afte r l iie mansion was builf "in
1898 '. . recall that  when Vanderb ilt
had the mural executed , his wife
objected.
The railroad tycoon , son of- rail-
road empire ¦¦¦ builder -Cornelius
Vanderbilt; - giive in to ZUrs. Van-
derhilt 's objections and had the
nmral 'paintfd over.
In J!)4 .d. ' .Ma rgaret- ' Louise .' Van
Afen . a Vanderbilt niece , turned
the big marble •mansion over to
the foderal sover.nmenl .- ' which
made- it a national historica l site.
More than a million tourists have
visited t h*? ornate mansion.
Now the U.S. Interior Depart-
ment lias - the problem of 'deciding
whether to cover (he mural again.
IT REALLY SWELLED'
IR'VIBOLDT . Iowa i /JV-A fter
several patrons tol d theater op-
erator Fred Mayer that the movie
short entitled "Speed w&y" was so
realist-ic they could ' smell rubber
burning, he checked up.
lie foun d thai  a rubber belt in
Ihe theate r 's heating equipment
was. smoldering.
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$1.00 Off (F0R D0LLAR DAY 0NLY) If Ul J v
Your Choice Paints , \ IZ (\
Enamels 50c can 1 i>.«-r.tin«. \\
/. 1 _ ¦ * .rim. PHONE 3652 I 1(La rge selection) f y %f  I .?ll'T lor a Homo / '
Special WALLPAPER |^ r^
v,*»wi\\i ,y >_ ?: _^JL lp(WW *f
BORDER m inch"s ¦"'<'•»' i*si...-—•
50c reR YARD
HURRY . . .  Be First for Best Selection
WIND MA MINT & GLASS CO.VYIIiUliA "-"s r^
¦B______________________________ BH________________ n_____________ <__a _^____«n^
1 Ta ble Ladies'
DRESS SHOES and CASUALS
o ^- : ^
LADIES^XASUALS
*2i— 9 (2 pair $5)
1 Lot —MEN'S, and BOYS'
DRESS SHOES - $5
Children's .-¦
Red Overshoes f^ $2.99
I large tot Odds 'n Ends pf Ladies'
House Slippers $1.99
(including Comfort Slippe rs)
GricsbacliV
I 
¦ 
. ¦ ¦ 379 East Fifth
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9
8/ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The collision cf two cars return. 1
ing from a funeral, has taken . two>
lives, boosting Wisconsin 's high-
way toll for the year to 61, com-
pared with 90 on this day last
year.
• Alfred Long, 51, ?and his wife .
Elva , about 50, ofORipon were kill-
ed and four other persons injured
Monday in a hcadon crash qn a
Dodge County road about five miles
north of Fox Lake
The Longs and Charles, 43, arid
Hazel Redman , 42, of Waupun ,
were passengers in a car driven
by Colby Porter, 62, of Fox Lake
as the party returned from a fune-
ral at Green Lake.
Police said the second car was
driven by Lawrence Wackett , 18,
of Fox Lake. He -was .ertpl6.yed by
ia funeral home connected with the
funeral and had . taken another
route home, authorities said .
Wackett and Porter were in crit-
ical condition jn a Waupun hospi-
'tal . - ' ¦¦ ¦
2 Killed in Crash
Af Fox Lake, WisO
jSoOix^w Savings for
. n __ t
| READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
Values to $60
Winter Coats $19.95 S39.95
¦ Reg. $10.95 fo $29.95 '
CAR COATS $7.95 » $t9.95
. ' ¦
¦¦ ¦ v - ¦ ¦ '¦ " ' ¦ ¦
¦ • '¦ ¦ ¦'. '¦ - ' .."0
Reg. $5.95 to $10,95 '
DRESSES - - - - -  A $2
:; Reg. $10.95 to $25 ' ¦"' ' ¦" , . |
DRESSES - $5.95»$10.95
Reg. $1 2.95 to $2 1 .95 ¦'•
DRESSES - $8.95» $15,95
. : :- ,RegO' .$5.95 Values 0 \ '  . 0 ' . ' ¦
¦ A O. ' .
Housecoats - - SI.95 - $2.95
! ' Reg. $12.95 to $17.95 ' '
SUITS - - - - -  - .8.95
¦ I ; ¦ ' .'¦ "A f i  .
RegO $3.98 and $4.98 '
Corduroy Tops - - - $1.95
; Values fo $12.95
SWEATERS - - 5 1  - . 7.95
¦ Reg. $2.25 to $5.95
BLOUSES - A . 1'$2.95
Values to $14.95 — 2-Pe.
Coordinates - $5.95 ° $7.95
I 1 Rack — $4.95 to $12,95
SKIRTS v - $1 - $7.95
Reg. $1 .95 Turkish
BATH TOWELS - - - $1.39
; Reg. 75<< Turkish
HAND TOWELS - - - 49c
Regular $1 0 . . . . .  69(f Regular $1.19 79f
Regular 49*
Guest Towels - 29c ?0o 39c
Regular 39("
Wash Cloths - 29c 00 35c
ALSO GOOD VALUES IN ALL
OTHER DEPARTMENTS!
"a good place to trude " 1
1 Phone 2.76 '
HOLLYWOOD <AP) - Actress
Debbie Reynold s, wife of shoe
magnate Harry Karl , is expect- •
ing a baby: next September,. her
press agent says.
Miss Reynolds, 29, went to a
hospital Feb. 2 for treatment of
a flu attack , and tests there dis-
closed her pr egnancy M dnday,
the spokesman said. Karl , 47, ia
! In New York on a business trip.
Debbie Reynolds
Expecting in September
LOS ANGELES (AP ) —If  ' A'bra O
ham Lincoln . were alive t oday; he
' would he most cnnccrhed wilh the
'doctrine of indi vidual responsibil-
ity in a republic , says former
.'Vice Prosidcnt Richard M. Nixon.
!. , Nixon - told a Lincoln 's birthda y
; dinner Monday ( li.it this , question
! cuts across the activities ol gov --
, ei nnicnt , biisiness , labor , fannersl .a!id . ' even' - .. eilizen."0
Nixon said Lincoln would ask:
"What happens - to Ihe individual
aiid his own ini tiative when the
government . - ¦assumes more and
i-inore ¦ responsibility for gelling
things done?'' . ¦ • ' .• ¦ ;
Answered Nixo n: "He (Lincoln '
' certainly Would (iiicslion , and . I¦ th ink , oppose sial ism ' or central-
ization in any "form. "
J Nixon Lincoln
' Day Speaker
NEW HAVEN: , Cona. (AP)—
Surely somewhere in this coun-
try there ,is somebody who has
more ba^rnboo shoots than he can
use himsel f .
If he does, Yale 's zoology de-
partfnen . needs them tlesperiately
—tor two sad-eyed litt le lemurs*
recently arrived in this country '
who can 't adjust to the local cui-
sine. Their favorite food is bam-!
boo shoolsV ' . '. „ . ; j
They arrived Friday and since :
then , according to Asst. Prof .
Richard J. Andrew , they 've only :
eaten "a little celery , a little
milk , hardl y enough to keep them
alive. "
A kind of monkey, the two ani-
mals are a rare species from ;
Madagascar from whence all j
lemurs conic. .
¦ -If ; you 've, ever looked into Ihe
dark , . soulful eyes of a lemur ,
particularly .a; hungry one , you
can understand why .department
istalf members have been makin g
fast trips to the Bronx Zoo in
New Yo rk which has its' own spe-
cial patch of bamboo shoots.
'A".steady, substantial supply is
needed , however , for the hungry
ones. . ? - . . '
Yale Looks for
Bamboo Shoots y
SAIGOW ' South Viet Nam (AP ) ;
—The bodies of ejght VS. Army !
and Air Force men killed in Ihe !
crash of a Vietnamese transport |
plane Sunday have been recov- i
¦ered. A spokesman sai-d today the '
bodies were sent to Clark A.ir '[-
Force Base in the Philippines for '
idontificatioii .
The Americans- were advisers to . .
South Y.i-j f Nam 's,  armed forces
l ight ing the Communist Viet Cong
guerrillas .:
Two Viclnamcse were also '¦
aboard Ihe C-17 which crashed and i
burned in mo'unlainous guerrilla !
coumry 80 miles northeast of jSnigon on a leaflet dropping mis-
sion. I
Bodies of Ei ght i
Airmen Recovered !
i
¦¦ ¦ ' ' ' . . r . ; 
¦ ¦¦ ' . ¦ '  i '
J
I
¦ — , ' . .. . i
An Extra . Special ¦ $ Day Bargain!¦ 
1 TABLE OF . - HOBE, NAPIER, 
^AND HATTIE CARNEGIE -V / J
Costume Jewelry ^— :
Regular  !) .!) "> lo $20 values! All Sales Final .
Values tn $120) - 1 u r o u p  ¦
COSTUME JEWELRY ,V_ PRICE
1 JJ I 'OU P
Watch Bands . . ." . .  $5 .
j Valti p s up/ to  $I ., M j
I , |
Cl lnssware (" loseoul ! 1 jji 'oiip !
Goblets and Sherbe ts M 5]
QJ lager >¦ (j ewe try . Gy lore
Third Jinil (V i i l e r
l ; 111 ¦ ¦ " . ; ..... .
V ;^
y ' ::rMillt J^ip: %^ Ml Ml #% Im 1
I O Blft HflVCI I _____ ___ m._T f^r | SPECTACULAR VALUES
s«u STMTS FiWDu' Dfl Y S  FAHTACTlB BARGAINS
> A.M, ENDS s*fc, 5PM. y 'mMr'A¦'-mmmmMa/ .? ¦-¦ A-i-MLMWA ¦ : I. EVERY DEPT.!!¦ ___i« —^_•«____.____—*_______•_—_______J' ' 'A' ¦' ' .'¦ • • '¦"' . . "'. ' ' L_>Mi _^v.i.MM _an.^ ___ .___
ladies Winter Co
*2#^io $115 Wi
*S9*t»^
*1495 & $1795 CoatS With Quilt Lining $5
$298 to $1995 Ladies Dresses $1.00
*298 & *398 Ladies Uniforms $1.00
*79* & *8?5 Ladies Uniforms $3
$298 & $39S Ladies Jeans & Slacks $1.00
$1 to $149 Ladies s. sieeve Blouses 2 $1
$198to$595 Ladies s. sieeve Blouses $1.00
$498 to $1095 Ladies Sweaters $3
$398 to $595 Ladies Sweaters $1.00
$298 to $1095 Ladies Skirts $1.00
$1795 to $2495 Girls Coats * Sets Y2 OFF
$595 to $1095 Girls Winter Jackets Vz on
$198 to $298 Girls Knit Caps *1.00
$1 Girls Short Sleeve Blouses 2 $1
$169 & $198 Girls Cotton Blouses s1.00
Z98 to $595 Ladies Long Robes $2
I98 to *59S Ladies Hats $1.00
398 to *498 Girls Preteen Skirts s1.00
595tes895 Girls Preteen Dresses $2
298to$595 Girls Cotton Dresses Vz orw
SAUTTS THIRD M.OOR «f PAY BUYS!
5,000 Yards Pine Lace! *£Z£mTti? lOw
2,000 Yards New Cotton Prints 25£
600 Big Hotel Towels - ~ - 2 i *1
Fancy Cotton Indian Blankets 2 S $3
Fitted White Sheets °^^  $1.00
?8-lb. White Flour Sacks -» 41*1
Unbleached Muslin 39-in., so-sq. 51 *1
Big Thirsty 79£ Bath Towels 2 1 *1
Wash Cloths, Cannon Irregs 5C
White Bed Sheets 2 s 3
36-in. Printed Flannels 3 $1
59c * 69
c Fine Cotton Fabrics 21*1
Bed Pillows Feather or Poly $1.00
Nylon Frieze Upholstery $3
1 Lot Upholstery Fabrics $2
42-in. Pillow Tubing y^A :^ ^ .^^ i^StA
54" Solid Color OH Cloth 2 $1
46" Solid Color Oil Cloth 3 "1
Mattress Protectors 2i$5 $2
Chenille Spreads single & Double 21*5
Flour Sacks Slight Prints 51 *1
Shredded Foam Rubber °- 21*1
Wide Wale Corduroy N^ r $1.00
72 inch Nylon Net 41*1
70x90 Sheet Blankets ; - 2 $3
27 inch White Out ing "' S 1*1
Floral Comforters z^  ^ $5
2.98 & 3.98 Skirt Lengths s2
¦ . ¦ ¦ mmmmmum^^^ m^miaaaaawmmamemwmm miaammaaaeaaammmaam nai— e^aaaaaeaamaaeamaimmammamm aam^
SALET'S MAIN FLOOR *1 DAY BUYS!
o;:;^;¦-o Ao?|PoyS:oS|i^ rto; Cott'fe
liens Chambray Work Shirts < *1.00
1^i Mens Dress Anklets o A« . ,is& 5 f *1:
Mens White Handkerchiefs 5<
Mens Lecrther Cloved
Boys 'Viking'Sweat Shirts $1.00
Mera^ ^
A +§&
^
• 0  0|_^
Mens Thermo Shirts & Drawers $1.00
M
A ¦ ¦ ¦i|l___??:f t_i¦¦ ¦i-__*|_JL, ;; : ? ' ¦v ' - ? A «««•-<% A.iv.rti-d ~^ ¦ - ."?; • ::'
¦ ¦" Hjfc:'.-S ¦ -S^
¦ "?o? ;: .inenso rine;? Anw
__>_____ . gQli. - A_ tf ' ?_->«A9?A ¦'?,: ' ¦ - ? ¦ ?¦ ' ¦ Notionoll, Adrtrii..d $4 AA;;, o?poyso Sweat?-5iin4s;:;0¦ o: o -iMteMSo &: 'B i^fis IrVis^ r^o ?Cc_4|»S' o; ^ ^r^ ri';; ¦; : ;2; i sf :
o AAens Inforlf: Sox ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ eC x^^**** : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ 4?s 5v*
^. •¦
_____ irisi -i.---. _*____*._, ;
- : ? ? o, MM.«J «-*. ; o ? ¦ ¦ ::$KO Mens lUikke r Coats R.^
.,.
,,
5 *a
Surcoats, wool & Leather Jackets *5
Wool Car Coats, Pony Jacket ° -  *8
15 Mens Wool Suits ^r^  *|5
Boys Flannel Shirts 6 to 16 *1.00
Mens $1795 & *1995 Sport Coats s10
Boys *3 & *4 Lined Jackets - ' $1.00
Boys $6& $7 Jackets & Parkas *2
Mens Leather Sleeve Jackets $5
Mens Nap-Out Chore Gloves 3i$1
Mens Bedford Cord Pants *2
) SALET'S MAIN FLOOR *1 PAY BUYS!
Mens and Boys Work Shoes *4.00
Mens and Boys Dress Oxfords $4.00
Youths Oxfords Sizes 10 to 3 $2.00
1 Lot Ladies and Girls Shoes $1.00
Ladies Oxfords, Flats, Pumps $2.00
Bedroom Slippers 72 Pairs $1.00
Work Rubbers Sizes 7 to 9v= $2.00
O . __te_._; _^ ^__ _ r ' : - _ii_ VMen* ^
|ff 0SS V 9I OG S 
Men's Zipper Black. Sizes 6 to 10 ' 
&+%}% £
©rlia^; Ladies 2i|»Puddlers
Ladies White Tennis Oxfords $1.00
Childs Tennis Oxfords Sizes 5 to 3 $1
Ladies & Girls Stretch Slippers - 2 s $1
Ladies & Girls Velour Scuff s - 2 s $1
Ladies Flannel Gow^
Gowns, Pajamas,:;jp|H||j|^ p< *^^?^ -^ _ . l v^^ l^PHji .;; '
Crinoline %^M
Girls Crinoline Vi Slips $1.00
Kids Knit Sleepers Sizes to 6 $1.00
Ladies Handbags Values to $3 $1.00
Girls Rayon Briefs Reg. 29C 51*1
79c Orion Scarfs ^ o o; V / > - : ;^ '^^ ' ?
' v A^Sltl'
Ladies Cotton Slips 34 to 44 *1.00
Girls Cotton Briefs ,rts .T.r* 51*1
Girls Cotton Pajamas ' ¦ ¦ . o»i.» . «^*%*« ' $1.00
Ladies Rayon Briefs Sizes s to io 41*1
Ladies 69* Cotton Bras 31*1
Girls Cotton Slips 4 to 14 2i *1
¦¦ »¦¦ —¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦  ^ II *" ¦¦ ——¦—»—
SALET'S MAIN FLOOR *1 PAY BUYS
_fiiris iotf^
Boys Flannel Pajamas Size 10 $1.00
$249 Ladies Orion Gloves $1.50
$189&$198 Ladies Orion Gloves $1.25
I2' Ladies Wool Gloves 75'
89( Girls Orion Gloves 60(t^29 Girli
1 Lot Ladies Handbags 2 ^ *1
Seamed Receiving Blankets 5 i $1
Printed Receiving Blankets 31*1
Fitted Crib Sheets Big Value! 2 $1
Inf ants Caps a nd Bonnets s1.00
Birdseye or Flannel Diapers 12 ^  
$2
Infants Nylon Quilts 30x36 $1.00
Boys Fancy Anklets 6 to lOYi 6 60'
Boys Crew Rib Anklets 7 to IOV2 41 s1
Childs Knee-Hi Sox 6-8V2 3 $1
Nylon Stretch Knee-Hi's ^" 2i$l:
Girls Fancy Cuff Anklets 5'/* to 8% 41*1
inf ants Fancy Cuff Anklets 4 to 6V_ 41*1
White Long Stockings 6 to 8 21*1
Seamless Nylons 1st Quality 2 1*1
51-15 Nylons 1st Quality 8% to 11 3 L*l
Gauze Diaper Irregulars 121 *1
Pedal Pushers Sizes 3-6x $1.00
Kids Cotton Shorts Sizes 2-6x 41 *1
¦ _P m ' ¦ ¦__¦' "' ¦ ¦ Slight Irregi. of $3 and $4 _fe4|_ _0___f^Infants Blankets Z*vU
Kids Boxer Jeans 3-8, New Fabrics *1
SALi.m^FROM SALET'S $MALL sf6l» i
 ^
INLAID LINOLEUM TILEr CLOTHES |rt
Ey Armifrcna'i, Bfrcl, ek. For kitchens, bWr©c»ms/tothsl 
' " ' ' A 'AMT + Viisylwvered wicker bock! Isiies! MWWY ^
Extra fine quality! _r^ fc 
Reg- *'-?5 ond $10.95. NOW .... . ;.'.'..> • «ach ^^¦ ¦¦ Reg. 121 etach. NOW A.m. ...... . .>.;..... '. each '^ ^F' ¦ ..'.?" -' .0 0 1 .. . ' . ,¦., . \ . . 0.,'O- !¦ ' ¦ 0 " . ¦. - . ' . .,.¦ ' . ¦ [  A ' ¦¦¦¦¦ .¦' ..¦' ¦• ¦ - , ¦¦• ' . ' ¦ ¦: - ¦¦' ¦ ¦ . • ¦.¦¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦/ -> ¦
SM VINYL ASBESTOS TILE! jELECTWC CLOCKS! :* jg QQ
¦ ¦¦ w"- 0 
¦¦„' . . : _,. A'. " - .. 0-. w.^>.... ... ¦¦ 
¦ 0 ,- ' : , '¦ .''
¦".' A^__w v *«9 selection. Closeouts! AH guaranteed! ' . ' 
:y - MmfmAsA'A - .- ¦ ''A
Arms rong, Kent, le, T,letex! CLOSEOUTS! All good color.! 
c^ YQ
- 
CHO|C
_ . . 0 . # ., .. .. :_ - each, plus tax O^T
For all roams! SHOP EARLY! ' :- .^ t_W -^ ' ^ -A '
' " A A ..Q ' .;, ';¦ ,. ¦- ¦¦. ; ? :.¦: ¦ ?'Q? ? A?A ¦ . ? 0.  ; A. -. . : ?
¦ A - - .. ¦ ' .' ¦ '¦ . ' O'O- ""' : A- . .
¦¦ '
' 'THIS .".IS ¦ A REAL BUY! Reg. 140..' NOW..... ;? 0. .A.. .. .' Ay each . 0 ] ;.. ; J__W;. ' ' ' - A  - . . ?.. / . .',.. .-? . ?. . ' .., r y - .A ¦¦ :¦: ¦-: ' '.  ^ ',.' ¦ - . ¦ y.  . // j ¦./ ¦ ¦;: ;. ¦;,: . ' / -. . / ..- : '
'¦¦ ¦¦^^  ' ¦ ' .. '
¦'¦ " . large group. Real bargains! . ' ¦'¦¦' ¦' . " . ';¦ .'
¦ ¦,¦ . ., . ¦ ¦
Terrazzo chip pattern! Closeouts.' Browns, greens, greys! 
 ^
» tf* Values to $3.95 each. 
YOUR CHOICE .. . ..;.-ii>. ""
Tops for bathrooms, kitchens. A'.' V'M' - - A * __t ' 
¦ "'¦ ' ¦ ' " " ,' ' "
¦¦- - ¦ '¦ ¦ " ¦' ¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦• ' ' - - ' "¦ ' - '¦- ' ¦¦" ¦ ' "  -'¦• ¦ '¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦'¦¦. ¦ ¦' ' - • - ¦¦:? ¦ ¦ '¦ :' .. ' ¦ ¦'' ¦ • ¦ -; ' ¦¦' ¦
Reg. 37«" each. NOW ........ ,A............. each 0 ' .;¦ OB M_W " ¦'AAA '-A A A: A - . A ' - \ :'.: : A
:
- -A: :AA- Ay DRAPES, KITCHEN CURTAINS!
9"_ _9" RUBBE R TILE ! Duralon panels, elc; Values io S6.98 pr. *f% Aft¦__ .- ' : ] - _ m - : A ClOSEOUTS! 1 BIG GROUP ,. .. .......... ..... each ^dfc*VU
Vinyl fortified. For hortie, sto re, ¦ office!'AQii .et under- 0m /A. MM _* ' ' :'- ' ¦ ¦¦' •"¦ "' ¦ ' •''¦¦" '¦'¦ '¦ - ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦.' ¦ • ¦ ' - . V A " . , ¦ .. • - - .? v ¦¦ - :  ¦ .
¦•¦ ¦¦ .' .. ¦
¦' ' . '¦ ;:- '¦ ¦
¦' ¦¦ : ?
foot! Easy to ca re for!. About 1500 pieces'. A;¦¦ I'^ ^^ L^ A
SHOP EA.Rir! Reg. 2^ each/NOW^
^ ....^ 6-TRANSISTOR RADIOS!
The size? of a cigarette package) Complete wi* case, ^'•Otf'fl  ^
AA
PL ACTIC WALL TILE' 
phone, bbHerie*. A reoJ buy) Stop in, listen fo it. ../ ,.. ^JL*f« llI
¦ !£ « "^^  
¦
: ALt TRWiSlStOR T>^
each. MOW :.. . . . each J_M—m\ : A real compact unit! For business! For fun! ' 'C,*_r__ ' " ____ ¦ 0
' ' .: .¦ ¦ " 0 0 ¦¦¦ '"¦ A ;^  . A-  0 OQ' O ' 0 - - A ? 'A .'; 
¦ ' 0- ' :;
¦ '.' .' , ¦' . A?- '" :: ': '/¦
¦' 'A-y ¦ A., With bertteries. .'-.A. v i . v .O^ . . .  . A^ ;. . .. ^ . U0;.. ^MiO«Wv_d_MB_B___MBMM__B_B__BM_______^^ - -
¦ |»-X3*-W' IOOK,?PNIY O?.. . . .:.y ....i a <h ' :'JF"/ A O™ I; BfRlfled RllgS $M^5 525.00
STAIR TREADS! ^
eTH ID TDC linO! Rubber or Vinyl 24". Black, f?||K NYLONS, COTTONS, VISCOSE! ' 0__T«¦ ' _ __ \__L__O I Al If I It CM Lid! brown, green! Reg. 6W. Each 3VC Foam backs! Latex backs! # 1M ACC
' • ¦- • ¦¦¦ ¦• ¦- ' ¦ ' ' ¦ • - • ¦ ' ' " - .¦ . " -
¦ -. ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -
¦ ' ¦ -- ¦¦¦¦ .- . ¦ >• ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦"¦¦ ¦ ' 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ -- '.- OUR COMPLETE GIANT STOCK! .... .. MMMM^Mf Wfr
: /. " ¦ ;: ¦: • ^ ¦ ^ • ^ ^ ; :¦;;: ; ^
^ ^ ; ;: : ¦ ":- -r: .;¦ -- ..:.,..;• . . : oo\ .; :¦ - • ¦ Plnecrest 39% Nylon 7tt% Wool CARPET!
Wall Covering REMS! _Z Iliflh Re3' f* 2Sc y ^u^^d.\ e^ .^i T
h.bUy.r 9oof.d! d_c nn'"'. ¦v?V'V' "»•¦ »fc»W ';W f ft ? .  ..... t v—*fV CLOSEOUT! Refl. $8.95 yd. NOW .......... ...... .... yd. 99-Vl l
UUIIn I tn I Urrlliu- R«g. 69e f> ......... ft . l^UC S^01" NYLON CARPET1
COUNTER TOPPING! „; ^
c,
°±_«0c ¦;!^ ;^^ .J
g
T
,;*- f ft-50
--I - '¦ - " ' A . '
' ' 
. , 
¦ " " i " „ , - 
¦ 
. I I  i " 0 ' . 
¦ .. ' ¦ Plains, tweeds. ......................... sq. yd. ¦¦ '' - '. ' '- m^W
COUNTER TOPPiNB! „;^ ar*r aSSc M  ^; B . B />>„_——— ¦ A — : "Charter Point" CARPET!
CPU NT ER TOPPINC! Z °ZZ TZZ 50c --—-J^"" $1fV9°"",^ —~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ ¦ . ¦ , ,, , . . Reg. $12.95 sq yd. NOW sq. yd. ¦^ 0
9-foot wide VINYL SANDRAN! ' " ¦' . ' . . . :¦ ¦ ¦ ' " - . ' ¦ '
¦ .¦ • ' ' ". .
2/ ROUS TO CHOOSE FROM! New colors! CI *2_ _SHOP EARLYI Reg. $1.59 ft. NOW . .. . . foot *PXmtiV SpCCfal PtlfC 1-356 fOf TfcSS Safe
12-foot wide VINYL SANDRAN! 12-foot wide ALL WOOL CARPET!
30 ROLLS TO CHOOSE FROM! New patterns. CI fiC Genuine WiltOH Carpeting!SAVE BIG DOLLARS. Reg. $..26 ft. ................foot ^ J-Q3 All NfiW Wool! 4 Colors!
124odt VINYLS! CLOSEOUT  ^ °^
m e  J ot j ' r- u c i « , .^  ^  a  ^ For this sale only wo vyill install this carpet in your 
v -^By Semdrart, Bird, Gold Seal, Armstrong's. 4 Mgk . ,. ' *\. A , ¦ r 7 _•» HMM ¦¦A"
M I  » *o ot r . M^»«»» ' ' ' * A ^BtJLjt lU 
home wall to wall. A room site for only ........ tt ^^ P l*llValues to $2.26 running foot. NOW foot *P*"T" _ ' J_ . ¦¦_ ]||
. .¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' 
¦ ¦ ' ' . LOOK WHAT YOU GET— ' f 
¦¦ f .• . •JV '
• . ¦' " ¦ ¦;¦ • . - ".. . . : . ' ' ¦ ' "CARPET. Reg. $8.95 yd. ¦ M
INLAID LINOLEUMS! 1 Group-H. e#tf AA ^O^unce PAD. Reg..... $1.2.yd. W
4>1.UV LABOR ... $1.25 yd. Square "Yord
1 Group 1 Group 1 Group H ______ .
$4.00* $3.00*• $1.50* " I TOTAl -• »^^
_^_^_^^ _^_  ^ ; . . . . . 
^
DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR SAVERS! BARGAINS!
SALET'S WESTERN AUTO STORE on Lafayette St. in Winona
9^
By Armstrong's! Good colors! Don't wait! ¦ ' ' / : - ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ' 'Amfmmma 
'¦ : - ''" _n_ ' ' ¦ ' '¦' '" ' «w
: 
¦¦' ' '¦' — ¦'
¦ ;' - - -A'? , HU,Rif Nt>*". »»?*t:o» ^;?..,„,..,?..,.....;;ywc ? Genuine Zebco Rods and Reels! ? o
12-foot PRINT LINOLEUM! ^A^M^^^ mfi^Buy Now at Huge Discounts! Save?
By leading manufacturers! ' ^TC_% -
PRICES SLASHED! Reg. $1.39 foot. . ,.. ;. . ;... foot /3C No. 77 rod, feel, line for the junior fisherman ! CC Aft' ¦ ' ' ¦-¦ ' " '¦¦ ¦ ' :" - '¦ 
^ 
AA r ¦ ¦•¦¦ : !. ' - ' '
¦¦:¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦
/  ' ' - - A
'- ' ¦
¦¦ ¦ ' ' ': " - ' : ' ' ' y '/ ' / "
':' '/ : .. : R«a<Iy to use! Reg. $7.95. NOW . . ... .;. ' .; .. . ^DBUI I ' "
ASPHALT TlL^/^^-  ^ *«*¦¦•¦ ^riW_fVVM»-»- fishing outfits made! Ready to us-! Reg. $11.90. NOW . ... ^|l_ Uv
ARMSTRONG'S, MATICO, KENTIIE  ^ 0 . .. "f  ^ 0 .
Values to 140 each. AIL MUST GO! .. ............ ... each ¦ V **°- ***330O rod, reel, line. A fisherman's dream eom» ; ' ' 'CI'¦ _l fil¦; ^ Q 'A- .O. .. 0 - 0 ': '
¦
? :? ,'0 „ ? 0; ' ' ¦¦'"¦ Q -A. ¦ '' . ¦ '/ 
¦' ¦" 0  ".' :
' ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦¦': A : y :- ' y >'A . . '" ' A 0 ; true* Ready fo me come spring. Reg. $20:95. NOW ... ..'A. «|>JidS«U y
CA'7 US vk lAlA II _f*ftl/FIMIUC_V N°- 33< rod' '*"' '"»»• Beautiful 2-tone carrying case!W Plgl fffflLk A#VW _t»lll^ ^« The ultimate In fishing equipment. You must see this Kr|*Ajpi Aft
-G^
Md^ . ::-
IVi rolls! . LOGOUT! .;.„, .,. 
 ^
DONTxMISS THIS BIG SPECIAL! USE OUR CHARGE OR
¦ ' A 0 oo. " 0 . ; .' ;.,. ' . " o. :. " ' . A " ; 
¦ . .,- A" ' " ' '. . ' '
¦ ' 00 '. LAY-AWAY PLANI USE IT NOWI
THROW RUGS! All NeW «ockr F,ash,ight Batteries 2 15c21"x30" and 18"x30T Over 300 rugs! These O for C*! lift ¦ " ' - A - :  '¦ '"¦ ? " ' . . ¦¦¦ - ... ¦ ¦ ' :¦ ¦ A " . ¦ - ; ' . . T ¦ "¦'
rugs reg. sell ot 750 and SI.00. NOW ............ _t ^>*e\JV ' . 
¦¦' . ¦ ' • ¦ - • . .- • • ¦
¦ 
. .,¦ • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ -. ¦ . :.
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ .. , ¦ ' ¦ ? —" ¦ . - . ¦ ¦ ' . A:-; . -A- .¦¦ : ; o :.:o ¦:;0 ; 0 00^;
¦ :^o 'A ' A;.. .' O.AO o . o O o O : OA A Electric DRILLS  ^ yTHROW RUGS^^^^^Viscose foam backs! Extra heavy weight! 100 to choose C'l flft :.' ' . ' .5p^%BfcPImEe 3fl lf 3 All purpose. . ^J_«e«W"from! Alt JNEW! Re>g. $ 1.49. _ . ........./. ........ .. -*Ji .UfU . ;¦ ¦ ' ' " : ." "'/ ' ¦ " " ; ; "Q" '"0" ; " ' ¦¦ ' / ¦ ' '; '" _ ' 0 y ¦' • ;"';' ' ;: "' ' . - A y -  .'"
¦. ' ' ". ' A , ' ' • ' ;. . ' 0' -' ' 
¦ " ' . " ¦'- A ' 
¦ ' •- " ¦ '- "' • '"
,
" - . ' , A . V ',
: ' : ¦ ¦'- '¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ "¦ '¦/ ¦¦ 
T'fll O I C GIANT TABLEFUL! ftCf*¦_ e a_ _ «_ - ^« « a  **w_ _¦_*»' *_ «,; «__%>/_ I V W L 3 Big values. YOUR CHOICE. A .  .. A. ©DUTHROW RUGS-24 x3
Viscose rubber backs. All new rugs! 
C? Aft MOTOR Ol L All
^
Wghts. ... .. v .. A.. qt.3
NEW COLORS! Reg. $2.98. NOW . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4»*nUy : - ?: ? , ./ 'A,? - - 0;Q : : " A' - 0 A "¦ '¦ 'A '  A ' ¦ ' "  ' ' " '¦ ¦: '¦ ¦ , - :: - : ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ : ' ' ¦
THROW RUes>ir„^^
Fbafr backed viscose! Extra heavy! CI •__! I (PF II IIJC W'TH CA?' f^l*
DON'T MISS THIS RUG SALE! Reg. $1.98. ... ... ...... iPX u i^M _PV|1#1« J V 1X9 GLASS. ...,.....>....... each *VU
TH ROW R UGS - 27 X48"! Portable ICE RINKS &_ $8.00
Foam backed! Extra quality! Viscose! " ' ' 'CU Aft ¦« ¦¦___! _L _0 ¦ X R«B Tf_ __DOLLAR SAVER BUYS! Reg. $4.98.. ' .. . 0 .  ... JI .^W M6t3l WctSlC DdSKetS $1.00 ... IjC
THROW RUGS - 30 x50 ! Plastic PISH PANS ;. t  ^ ?5c
New stock! All colors! Viscose! '" " ' 'CfJ" ftft 
"" """~~ ¦ " ; ¦ "¦ ' " 
~~
' 
" ~~
SHOP EARLYI Reg. $2.98. NOW .... ........ ... ..... . 4>4«UU PLASTIC PAILS '  ^ ^^  75C
THROW RUGS 4x6 ! Metal Cake Covers ^......... 75c
Foam backed! Extra heavy! C_l ftft ' . ¦: ' . A . ' —¦ — —— . :—-—-AU WEW, "-' -NOW - 0 - - - - - ^  Spray Cans of Paint 00 A 85c
T
1
!??
1
! *W "
ftx9! 
_ _  „A NU-ENAMEL PAINTS!Foam backed! All new! Vtscoae] ffQ All ... —. — »,
NICE AREA RUGS. R«g. $12.95. ... .. *a*-W3 We aro closing out th.s pamt l.ne to make room A„25^«.¦ . . ' - . for a new paint line. ff  _ w _r OFF
9x12 RUGS - All New! 16-pc. Melmac DISH SETS!
o ' .^^¦fevr^^T'. — 
¦$isffl - sag ia ^ °i^ WE.
...,»,, $10.00
_p |f n -- PK=. *!«. Ironing Board Cover & Pad 75c
UOII BSllS 3 r Wild Bird Feed *£ 2 $1.00
-__--H___M---MM_-W_-M_M-a____l-__M_«-«__-^
DOLLAR DAY-DOLLAR SAVERS FROM SALET S!
From Salet's WESTERN AUTO STORE on Lafayette St. in Winona
l^ ^^^P^ ^^
TRUE TONE by WESTERN AUTO| C1 1 ft CCReg. $12995. NOW AA..,-. . . . . .  w.t. #JL25f»3W Will Get You In rhe Spring. Use You* Credit
0 ? ? ,  : . ¦ .¦" . ." . ¦.,- , ' ... '.' ¦? • . . . , .'
" .'A :. .,. ' ;.¦ ¦, : . . - ] ':¦ y - . '. ' - y y  " . , :- ,^ A. ¦ Now at SaUt'sI
21" Console TELEVISION! Av i^ i^ ;|ig^& ;^^ ::^ ^^  _ -BLOND FINISH! By TRUE TONE! ClAft OC t"l»"1 "¦"™lfci %  ^ W,ZARDReg. $179.95/ NOW ¦ . ...0. '.' .^ ..;. ..?...? :#XH5f ¦SWf A '
—.,'' o .'V? ::0' ' 'o ' ' " " " ' ' : . oo '. ; ' .
: ':' ," . ' ..' .o . "'1 ' V , : .' ; A '
; ' ' '.'- A .. ¦ '. "" . •¦/Ii Styles to Choose From - All New! Rotarys, Reel-
23  ^Console ^^ TC^
. - Pick Yours Out Now and We Will Hold It Fot YouMAHOGANY FINISH! By TR UE TONE! Clftll llC
y Rej . $219.95. How *A. ,A, . - . .. ,....,.. .,
2r Console TELEVISION! RE^^MAHOGANY FINISH! TRUE TONE! CIIUI OC .-A y^ -  A- ¦ ¦ ] - . "A ' '¦. O; Reg. $199.95. NOVV A. .. . w.t. 3>J.©*J«*J3 / ¦• ;/; A " ' ' ' / '/ ¦  "¦ . ' " . . ¦ ' . ¦ / ' ' ' —. ¦ .0' ."'' . . A ' \ ' : ' - ' -
U Portable fELEVlSlON! QVTBOARD MOTORS!
By ADMIRAL! Cl CA ftft WIZARD fay WESTERN AUTO! We have 7W-I2- ^% ^ % ft/Reg. $169.95. NOW A. .;. . w.t. J^L%PU«UU 25-4b.and 60 h.f>. motors in stock now! And for ._ ' ..- :M M ¦/Q' ¦¦ ¦' "¦ ¦ : " ' ¦ ¦ ¦' - ' ¦ - A - " - . '. ' ?. ' ? . '?. ; , . ¦ . ' .¦; ' .¦ - ¦ ¦¦-. - . . ¦¦ ¦: ¦ ¦- ¦  ¦- ¦ Friday and Saturday only $5.00 down ' will hold ¦ ' ¦'¦¦_ _^__W___ M' ' : ' ' : " ¦¦ '
/ -
^
DADT1DI F CTFDE1/-! SOFAS—S£CTIONALS^DAVCNOS—CHAIRS—BEDROOM SUITISFVK I AISLt 91 ttCt lli BOX SPRINGS—MA.TTRESSES—BABY CRIBS—UTILITY CABINETS
TRUE TONE by WESTERN A.UT</ *££_ ftft WARDROBES-^BASE CABINEtS-ENO TABIES-BOOKCASESR.,„,,, ^
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR! o . . 0; 0 O; 0 ' 00 . :/ // // /0 / O:./ ' 0' 0' ' ./
"S»™« 0 $lS6.OO OIL BURNING HEATERS!Reg. $172.50. NOW w.t. *J* *W»WV? .
Bv PERFECTION! CIOC ftft
__ _, ..L- 0 " Reg- $159.95. NOW ...... . ..... ^JL«_D«UVADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR! ¦ ^ A .- ¦
¦ . : A ¦ ¦ .. . .. : -
¦ A -AA
0L°'^ TNOW .... , $180.00 OIL BURNING HEATERS!
A ' ? "" . ' - . ' .. ' ? . . . " . •
¦
. ¦
¦
. . ' " - . . . . •• . , By PERFECTION! *>*_ a\ f> _ \_ \
Wizard Twin REFRIGERATOR! .-"--NOW $115.00
By WESTERN AUTO. 2-DOOR! COCC ftft ' ' ' ~~~ "" ' ' ¦ - ' ' ' '- '¦"m"'TO ¦----- ¦¦--- ~ $^ uo OIL BURNING HEATERS!
Wizard Comb. Freezer-Refrig.! . '£*&*...... .. ........ .......... $90.00
By WESTERN AUTO! CO/1 C ftft ' " " ' ' ' ¦ " ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ' : - *• ' - ¦ '¦
Reg. $259.95. NOW w.t. $-i49iUU "T " *" ~~"" T "" —¦ ¦ . "~
¦ kai - ¦ ¦¦ • ua rprr^rPi OIL BURNING HEATERS!Admiral Upright FREEZER! „,«„ br WBTERN AUIO ««««16 CUBIC FOOT! COTC ftft Reg. $62.95. NOW «p£K}_UVReg. $379.95. NOW .......... ......... w.t. «P«ei9_VU
WASHERS and DRYERS! 6 TRANSISTOR RADIO!
Wringer Type or Automatic By Western Auto! READY TO PLAYI CI _1 ftft
Friday and Saturday Only 
Complete with case, earphone and battery .......... $ J. 4.1111
YOUR ICOiL n__ VISCOSE CARPET!
I 
CHOICE I MMW # 0  "^" BROWN, WHITE, BLACK TWEED! CD 7C^^  /  ^ 12 foot wide! Foam back. Reg. $3.95 yd. . yd. *?£-/*)
